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Secrecy lid 
lifted bit 
at summit

CAM P DAVID , Md. (A P ) — 
President Carter’s Mideast summit 
has produced progress on scmie 
fundamental issues but “ substantial 
Afferences remain" and the outcome 
is unclear, U.S. spokesman Jody 
Powell said Saturday.

Lifting the secrecy lid a bit as 
Carter, Israel’s Menachem Begin and 
Egypt’s Anwar Sadat paused in their 
deliberations for stock-taking, Powell 
said all three governments concurred 
in his assessment.

"The focus in the main has been 
substantive,”  Powell said. But he 
again declined to discuss which of the 
key topics on the summit agenda were 
yielding to compromise and which 
were stubbornly unresolved.

"W e’re not there yet," commented 
a member of one delegation, who 
asked not to be identified.

The visiting diplomat said that 
despite intensive exploration of the 
unresolved issues, the divergences 
between Israel and Egypt on these 
points were sharp. If they persist 
Ihrou^MNit the conference. Carter's 
summit may not properly be termed a 
success, he added.

President Sadat is pushing for 
Israeli withdrawal from the West 
Bank of the Jordan River as well as 
concessions for the Palestinian Arabs. 
Prime Minister Begin has offered 
civil self-rule to the Palestinians and 
has declined to commit Israel to a 
pullout.

"Progress does seem to have been 
made in some areas," Powell told 
reporters at the daily briefing in an 
American Legion Hall at Thurmont, 
Md , six miles from Camp David.

"However, fubaUuUal dlfferonoae 
remain on otHw important Issues and 
there Is simply no basis for any in
formed speculation about the final 
outcome." he said

Powell said all three governments 
agreed that his report of some 
progress on some fronts but con
tinuing differences on others "was an 
accurate assessment of the 
situation."

Acting as spokesman for the three 
leaders, as he has throughout the four- 
day-old summit, Powell said Carter, 
Begin. Sadat and their advisers on 
Saturday wkre reviewing what has 
transpired todate. .

Sexy, sexy smiie

Miss America 
is Virginian

(A P  WIREPHOTOI
TIIKRKSIIF: is  — Kylene Barker, Miss Virginia, reacts as she is named the 
New Miss America in Atlantic City late Saturday. She is from Galax, Va., 
and will reign until next September

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J (A P ) — 
Kylene Barker, a Virginian with a 
sexy smile and dreams of being a 
fashion designer, was crowned Miss 
America 1979 here Saturday night.

Miss Barker, 22 of Galax, is a recent 
graduate of Virginia Tech, where she 
majored in apparel design and fashion 
merchandising. She plans togoontoa 
masters degree in business ad
ministration.

Miss Barker gasped in disbelief 
when master of ceremony Bert Parks 
announced her name in front of a huge 
nationwide television audience and 
the 18,000 people in Convention Hall 
here.

The 5-foot-4-inch lU8-pound beauty 
thanked her relatives for her victory 
before Miss America 1978 Susan F. 
Perkins of Ohio crowned the 51st Miss 
America.

First-runner up was Miss Alabama.

West Texans share spotlight at convention

Ctements clouts Carter
By MARJ CARPKNTKR 

DALLAS — Enthusiasm was the 
keynote at the Republican Convention 
here Saturday, as Bill Clements, 
candidate for governor of Texas, 
brought the crowd to its feet with the 
statement. "1 want a tough-as-nails 
governor of Texas who will not stand 
for northeastern plundering of our 
energy assets when the inevitable 
energy ewergeiiLy bite."

The crowd rose and cheered again a 
few moments later when he said. " I  
want a new president in 1980 I do not 
want Jimmy Carter. I am unalterably 
opposed to his policies”

Sen. John Tcwer (R-Texas). in his 
turn on the platform, lashed out at his 
opponent saying. "He is seen more 
around the stale than I am because 1 
am in Washington trying to serve as 
Senator of Texas And he is running 
around the state apologising for 
voting for the Labor Reform Act. He 
also' voted to triple your Social 
Security taxes and voted to give the 
District of Columbia two senators who

would offset the vote of the two Texas 
senators."

West Texans are very much in the 
forefront at the convention with 
Midland Mayor Ernie Angelo, 
national committeeman from Texas, 
introducing Tower

Winn Brown, a Midland com
missioner known to many Big 
^ n i.g s r s , was commended by 
CMinMta iron  Nts glatlenn. Saeor- 
day morning, for his excellent 
organization of 45 counties In his 
region in the Clements campaign. His 
region includes Howard. Martin, 
Glasscock and Dawson Counties in the 
immediate Big Spring area

In a news conference in the Dallas 
Club. F'riday, Clements commended 
what he called his ’.‘Democrats for 
Clementsr" The list included the name 
of R H Weaver. Big Spring

The behind-the-scenes battles at the 
convention were over a probable 
decision to hold a statewide 
presidential primary, and a battle for 
the state chairman’s post between

Ray Barnhart and John Butler, both 
of Houston.

Republican candidates for congress 
were on the scene, including Bill 
Fisher of Abilene He came in late 
Friday night, explaining that he had 
been campaigning heavily in the 17th 
Congressional District and getting 

' the luncheon for the former
Congressii 
r e a ^  for

Wednesday.

Comforted by supporters

Ex- Breck Chief Alexander 
says whole story not told

Paul Alexander, a Big Spring area 
native whose appointment as 
Breckenridge Chief of Police has been 
terminated, said here Saturday the 
whole story of his differences with 
Breckenric^e City Manager Dwain 
Tolle had not been told.

Alexander said he was uncertain 
about the action he would take but 
added he was comforted by the 
support he was getting from sup
porters in Breckenridge. He said an 
estimated 100 high school students 
had signed a petition asking the city 
commission to review its decision to 
dismiss turn.

Alexander was in Big Spring to visit 
at the bedside of his stepfather. Fine 
Wiggins, who was hospitalized some 
time ago and whose condition has 
worsened in recent days.

Alexander, who once was a 
detective on the Big Spring Police 
Force, said there is no doubt but that 
much more entered into a decision to 
terminate his contract than that 
announced by Tolle. The 
Breckenridge city manager had told a 
reporter earlier in the week that the 
commission, on a 3-2 vote, had 
decided to dismiss Alexander for the 
unauthorized use of a city vehicle on 
several occasions.

Alexander admitted he had used a 
police car to visit his mother and 
stepfather in Big Spring without first 
getting the permission of Tolle.

“ The truth is, thou^, I made every 
effort to contact Tolle before I left," 
Alexanter said. "M y wife had driven 
the family car to Graham and I did not 
have another car available. I felt my 
presence was needed In Big Spring."

Breckenridge City Commissioner 
Lloyd Mayberry, one of the two people 
on the commission who refused to go 
a lo i«  with the decision to terminate 
Alexander, announced Friday he 
would run for mayor in 1980 but added 
that the current controversy didn’t 
prompt his decision.

A Breckenridge citizen who said he 
preferred not to be quoted stated 
Saturday that the city was "split right 
down the middle" over the decision to 
dismiss Alexander. "Paul certainly

" I ’m proud of the department 1 
have built in B reckenridge," 
Alexander said, "and I am proud of 
the manner in which my f r ie i^  have 
stood behind me in this matter.

" I  know I did wrong in taking a city 
car without permission, but I do not 
think what I did was serious enough 
for the commission to take this kind of 
action. There has to be something 
else”

The unnamed source in 
Breckenridge said the story had been 
making the rounds for some time in 
that city that one or more members of 
the present commission had promoted 
their campaign as “ anb-Alexander ’ 
candidates.

Evans s till Demo chairman
PAUL ALEXANDER

has his supporters here and they are 
very vocal," he added.

Should Mayberry make good on his 
promise to offer for mayor, he would 
be contending for a job now held by 
Sam Fambro who cast the deciding 
vote to terminate Alexander. Earlier, 
Mayberry had made a motion to 
reinstate Alexander.

Tom Bevill, a former district at
torney, has been retained by 
Alexander to act for him in event the 
former chief of police decided to press 
for a hearing or to ask a court of law to 
clarify his status.

Tolle sought out Alexander for the 
job of police chief four years ago and 
Alexander formally assum^ his 
duties Nov. 11, 1974. Alexander had 
only recently graduated with a degree 
in Law Enforcement, the first such 
man in Texas to soqualify.

Alexander is < in court in 
Breckenridge over a civil matter. He 
underwent major surgery, later sued 
Dr. Phillip O’Neill for malpractice. 
That case has yet to be heard. 
Alexander said he had no reason to 
believe his refusal to dismiss the suit 
had anything to do with his problems 
with the city commission.

Bonnie Franklin gains 
county treasurer nod

Bonnie Franklin, secretary in law 
office of Municipal Judge John Coffee, 
is Democratic nominee for Howard 
County Treasurer.

Evan Evans is still Howard County 
Democratic chairman

Private Detective Bob Smith, who 
was a candidate for Justice of Peace 
in the recent Democratic primary, is 
the Democratic nominee for constable 
in Precinct 1, Place 2.

This triple action highlighted an 
hour and half meeting, punctuated by 
angry remarks by a few Democratic 
leaders, Saturday night at the court
house.

Seven candidates for county 
treasurer nude brief renurks and 
were quizzed by members of the 
Howard County Dem octatic 
Executive Committee, comprised of 
precinct chairmen. Mary Ann 
Roemer, a candidate was unable to 
attend the meeting.

Mrs. Franklin scored a lopsided

victory in the race for treasurer. She 
receiv^  nine votes, Ruth Mitchell, 
three; Joan Jeter, two; Jackie Olsen, 
one; Mary Ann Roemer, one; Maxine 
Shaffer, one, Glenda Brazel, one and 
Liz Carpenter, one.

The meeting opened with Evans 
withdrawing from  the county 
treasurer’s contest and withekawing 
his announced intention to resign as 
county chairman.

This action was followed by the 
formal resignation of Mrs. Frances 
Glenn McKenzie, county treasurer the 
past 28 years.

Several members of the county 
Democratic executive committee left 
no doubt they are opposed to com
missioners’ reducing the county 
treasurer’s u lary  from its present 
115,188 level.

Several Democratic leaders are 
expected to be present when the issue 
is scheduled for action at 10 a.m. 
Monday during a meeting of county 
commteioneis.

Kelly of Baton Rouge; Miss 
Nebraska, Guylyn Elaine Remmenga 
of Elwood; and Miss Texas. Sandi 
Miller of Mesquite.

Miss Barker said she keeps in shape 
1^ swimming, playing tennis and 
riding horses in her native Virginia. 
She was a college cheerleader and a 
member of V irgin ia Tech’s 
homecoming court two years ago.

KYLENE BARKER 
. . . ta k e s  h e r  f i r s t  w a lk

George Bush Jr., Midland, also 
well-known in Big Spring, was on hand 
Friday advocating, "What it all gets 
down to is whether people want a 
change in what is happening to all of 
us in Washington”

Bush held a reception, Friday night, 
to which the Big Spring delegabon 
was invited. Bush said, "They’re 
neighbors to mv district and have to 
watch my TV ads”

Jim Granbury of Lubbock, one-time 
candidate for governor and also well- 
known in Big Spring, announced at the 
reception that Bush is gaining 
strength in the Lubbock area.

Tower, Clements, and candidates 
for the state chairman’s post also held 
receptions on Friday. Backers for 
R o n ^  Reagaa still clinging to the 
hope that the ex-governor of 
California will run again in 1980, kept 
the hospitality room open at t ^  
convention.

The 30th Senatorial District, which 
includes Big Spring, elected John 
Kirchoff as district chairman. He is 
the son of Mary Kirchoff, who ran for 
state senator four years ago

He defeated Dr. Bob Jones, 
Childress, for the post.

Winston Wrinkle, who has served 
sue years on the state executive 
committee, refused renomination 
"due to committments to my com
munity”

Mrs. Jacque Allen, Wichita Falls, 
was unanimously elected district 
committeewoman, replacing Mary 
Ellen Cummin^ of Snyder. Senator 
Tower was one of the delegates in the 
30th District from Wichita Falls.

Teresa Cheatham of Wellington; 
followed by Miss Florida, Carolyn 
Cline of Branden; Miss Ohio, Sher 
Lynette Patrick oif Centerville; and 
Miss Washington, Laurie Nelson of 
Gig Harbor.

For the talent competition. Miss 
Barker performed an original 
acrobatic dance in purple tights to the 
music of the movie, “ Rocky”  and the 
popular song, “ Feel So Good”

Miss Barker also dazzled the 
audience in a lemon-yellow swim suit 
that highlighted her 35-23-35 figure.
She has blonde hair and green eyes.

In her evening gown competition.
Miss Barker wore a white, bare
shouldered gown covered with French 
lace and rhinestones.

Miss Barker had been considered to 
be a long-shot for the title in the final 
days of the pageant. She had not won 
any of the preliminary competitions.

She said she wants to be a fashion 
merchandiser and eventually hopes to 
open her own woman’s apparel shop.

Uther semi-finalists were; Miss 
Kansas, Glori Ann Bergen of Salina;
Miss Kentucky, Marcia Malone Bell of 
Lexington; Miss Louisiana, Phyllis

F ocalpoint-----------
Action /reaction: Ranger can ro ve

A You better believe it. Assigned by the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, he is licensed to investigate crimes anywhere in the state and 
make arrests. Generally, they wait until they’re invited 1^ the sheriff or 
another law enforcement officer to enter into an investigation.

Calendar: Birdweii concert
TODAY

Concert of orchestra and choir at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 4 p m., 
in honor of the Rev. Harland BirdweU.

Open house and ribbon cutting at Fenestra Restaurant, 1 p.m

MONDAY
The Coahoma Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 

Coahoma High School Band Hall. All members are encouraged to attend.
The Organic Soil Builders will meet at the home of J.T Broseh, 1906 

11 th Place, a 17; 30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The organizational meeting of the Creative Homemaker's Home 

Demonstration Club will be at 7:30 Tuesday night at Fenestra. All 
members are reminded to attend.

The American Legion Auxiliary No. 506 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home, Longshore Rd.

Organizational meeting of the Big Spring United Girls’ Softball 
Association, 7 p.m.. Immaculate Heart of Mary School..

Library Town lis ll meeting, for residents of Howard County, in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 7 p.m.

Offbeat: Honest ad
PICKER, Okla. (A P ) — What employer would advertise for a worker 

who “ must be able to run fast, must be nuts and must provide own 
clothes?”

None other than Police Chief M L. Morgan, who is in charge of hiring 
the town a dog catcher.

For classified ad readers who went beyond that, Morgan explained:
“ The city does not supply any equipment and some do^  run like 

H------- ,’ ’ the ad reads.
And insanity? “ Some dogs are very mean," the ad says.
“ Most impirtant,”  notes the acC "applicant must own very large 

automobile to haul and feed dogs in for three days they will be in his care. 
City does not provide dog pound.”

The advertisement omits the detail of wages. But policeman Jack 
Crockett said it will be $2.65 an hour, the federal minimum wage

Tops on TV: ‘Sword of Justice’
s

It looks as if NBC will be first out of the chute with a couple of new of
ferings. At 7 p.m watch for "Sword of Justice," starring Dack Ramboas 
a wealthy playboy unjustly jailed with vengeance on his mind This will 
be followed by the season premiere of “ W e^end,”  which gives a glimpse 
at a strange sales operation, the first test lube baby, and a free lance 
movie news firm.

inside: Junk junkie
willWHEN THIS MONTH ENDS. Don Bridges, the flea market man. 

pick up his business and go somewhere else. Seep.SA 
IF THE ABSENCE of welcome mats in some countries doesn’t change 

his mind, Richard M. Nixon this week will announce a round-the-world 
trip to begin at the end of the month. See p. 3A.

TROOPS, enforcing a martial law decree blanket the Iranian capital, 
scene of a bloody battle Friday in which soldiers fired on rampaging anti
government demonstrators. See p. 2A.

Classified ads 8.9.10. II. I2B Editorials
Comics................................... 6B Sports
Digest................... ................. 2A Women'snews

Outside: Cioudy
The forecast calls for partly clotidy 

and warm weather today and Monday.
High today Is expected to be in the 
upper 80s, tiropping to a low in the mid 
80s tonight High Monday will rise Into 
the low 9M. Winds are from the soutb- 
sonthwest at five to IS miles per hour.
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,0.,  ̂ backed by tanks
enforcing martial lawDigest

• . (APW tUBPHOTO)
EXPERTS TESTIPV IN JFK PROBE — BalliiticB
expert Monty C. LaiU  holds the Mannlicher'<?arcano 
rifle beI believed to have been the weapon laed in the 
assaisination ' at' Proeident Kennedy < during 
teatimony Friday before the House assassinations 
committee in Washington. Rep. Richardson Preyer, 
D-N.C., sitting in for committee chaimum Lw is  
Stokes, looks on with committee staff members and 
other hisUistics experts who were to testify.

Armed prisoner seizes ja il
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P ) — An armed prisoner 

captured two Chatham County jail guar^  ̂ t u r ^ y  
n i ^  and freed 2S0 inmates who then took over 
three floors of the facility. Police were preparing to 
storm the building after rejecting the gunnun’s 
demands for four autos.

One trusty, identified as John Rowe, was severely 
beaten and thrown from the jail. He was taken to a 
local hospital.

The prisoner, identified at Joseph Bennett, was 
holding one unidentified guard hostage after 
another guard escaped to the fourth and top floor of 
the jail, authorities said. ‘

Jail officials did not say how Bennett, being held 
on federal bank robbery charges, obtained the pistol 
uwd to engineer the guards’ capture.

The guard who escaped to the fourth floor 
barricaaed himself in a room Officials, using a 
wrecker winch, then pulled bars from one of the 
room’s windows to free the man.

Lone JFK assassin
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Relying heavily on 

sdence. House investigators are answering some of 
the nagging questions of President John F. Ken
nedy’s assassination. The answers so far point to a 
lone assassin.

With a major portion of the scientific evidence in 
hand, the House assassinations committee seems 
headed toward an endorsement of the major finding 
of the Warren Commission; there was no con
spiracy.

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 
Thousands at troops backed 
by tanks fanned out Satur- 
dsy to enforce a martial law 
decree In this capital city 
where at least M  parsons 
died Friday as soldiers 
battled anti-government 
rioters.

The shah of Iran postponed 
a trip to Romania and East 
Geniuiny to deal with the 
violence, among the 
bloodiest in the wave of anti-

Kvemment protests that 
ve claimed more than 

1,OOP lives since January.
An uneasy calm prevailed 

as troops a ^  tanks weapons 
guarded most street comers 
and the main squares. 
(Gatherings of three or more 
persons were broken up. 
Most shops here and in other 
major Iranian cities were 
c lo ^ .

traditionally firm grip of the 
Moslem defgy. But relioious 
leaders denied eaUing 
Friday’s demonstrations and 
the government blamed 
leftisis for the trouble.

The bloodshed started 
shortb after martial law 
was declared here and in l l
other cltioo. Thegoveniment 

er p o l i ^
includi^ a Cabinet shakeup
acted after ll efforts.

The government said 
soldiers killed one man who 
attacked a patrol Saturday 
and other scattered incidents 
were 
4.5 milli

reported in this city of 
lillion, but it was quiet 

Saturday night as residents
observed the 9 p.m. curfew.

Much of the recent rioting 
grew from demonstration 
called by religious ex
tremists opposed to the 
shah’s attempt to Westernize 
this oil-rich, anti-Communist 
nation and to loosen the

and the sanctioning of 
political parties, fa lM  to 
pacify protesters.

Cnwrds led by teen-agers 
hurled stones st soldiers in 
Jaleh Square in eastern 
Tehran and the soldiers 
opened fire. Official reports 
listed M  killed and 306 
wounded. E arlier, the 
government had said SB were 
dead. Unofficial reports put 
the toll at about 100.

Tehran hospitals posted 
signs asking for blood 
donation.

Tliere were no reports of 
injuries to the 120,000 
foreigners, including 50,000 
American, who live in Iraa  
M n t of the Americans are in 
the military or the oil in
dustry.

Numerous anti-goverment 
groups including a terror 
group the government calls 
“ Islamic Marxists" have 
^ n ed  the religious leaders 
in dentanding a return to 
Islamic law.

A HOT ONE — This 1963 (Chevrolet was a total loss after 
right rear tire blew out, causing sparks to fly, caus

ing the rest of the car to catch fire. The mishap occurred 
Saturday morning while the station wagon was eas^ 
bound on IS 30, five-and-a-half miles west of Big Spring.

(PHOTO S V O A N N r VALO SS)
The driver was William H. SUnher, Calif. He was 
uniojured. Investigating the accident were Howard 
County Sheriff’s Deputies and Highway Patrolman Glen 
Redman.

Stamp tax 
collections Police beat

'D ream  w ife ' hard to find
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Norm Babb took out a $7,000, 
three quarter page ad in a 
newspaper here several 
months ago to find himself a 
wife.

In the ad, he said he was 
“ healthy, in his 40s, 6 feet 
tall, 175 pounds...not as good 
looking as Paul Newman 
but...affluent”

The “ dream w ife" with 
whom he sought to share his 
four bedroom apartment in 
V a n co u ve r , B r it is h  
(Columbia, should be, the ad 
said, ‘ ‘ Between 25-35, 
healthy, have good taste, be 
beautiful and have a college 
education.’ ’

Out of “ hundreds" of 
women re ly in g, he selected 
12 for dinner dates. They

included a nurse, a home 
economist, a woman with a 
master's degree in business 
administration, one with a 
Ph.D. in English literature, 
and, he said, “ just working 
girls.”

Babb, who is twice 
divorced and has three 
grown children, didn’t like 
any of the applicants.

He said he chose Los 
Angeles for the ad because 
he decided “ L.A. had the 
widest variety of available 
females on the continent."

Babb, who owns 50 camera 
stores in the United States 
and Canada, was here 
recently to do some business 
and alM  to intervew a few 
more potential wives.

AUSTIN -  Figures 
released by the State 
Treasury Department in
dicate a sizeable increase in 
stamp tax coUeettons.

According to State 
Treasurer, Warren G. 
Harding, state cigsrette 
stamp tax collections for the 
flscal year ended August 31, 
1978 amounted to 
$289,601,633.42, an increase 
of $12,105,664.37 over 
collections in the previous 
flscal year.

CollMtions hit an all-time 
monthly high in May, 1978 
when $27,071,882.90 was 
collected. The increase 
reflected during fiscal year 
1978 averaged in excess of $1 
million per month.

(Collections from the sale of 
stamps on liquor, beer, and 
wine amounted to 
$1,836,206.29, an increase of 
$70,969.63.

Officer's eye punched
It was a bad weekend for 

Nickle and Nichols.
Wanda Nickle, 1601 E. 5th, 

parked her car outside her 
home during the early morn
ing hours or Saturday. Two- 
and-a-half hours later she 
checked and found that her 
1974 Chevrolet Impala was 
gone.

The car was valued at 
$2,800.

L.R. Nichols, 431 Hillside, 
parked his 1973 Ford pickup 
outside his laundry at 209 
N.W. 2nd, around 8 p.m. 
Friday. When he return^ at 
10 p.m., the pickup was gone.

'Two tool boxes had b m  in

groin for trying to break up a 
fight in the lot of the Bogart's 
Club in the B ig Spring 
Industrial Park. Acc<>rdiiig 
to reports, the patrolman 
sped to the club, 2 a.m. 
Saturday, to help stop a fight 
between two men thm .

When he tried, one of the 
combatants socked him in 
the left eye, and kicked Mm 
in the groin and the left arm. 
Officers Jinuny Hensley and 
Mike Dawson jumped in, and 
the three policemen 
managed to handcuff the 
fighter and lead Mm off to 
jail.

A 14-year-old local girl ran
the bed of ttw truck. Loss has away from home, ran away
not been estimated 

Officer Mike Crawford got 
a black eye and a kick in the

Okay, start shuffling 
for domino tournament

Entries are now being 
, accepted for the Sept. 21-22- 
j»Jloward^^CouBty^i Fa ir

, Anybody enn pUy «nd 
(Special invHatioos nave gone 
out to residents of Knott, 
Coahoma, Forsan and other 
communities within the 
county. Entry fee is $10 per 
team.

A trophy will go to the 
winning tandem. All entry 
money will be converted into 
cash awards for the top three 
teams.
Defending champions are 
A.A. Cooper and Udell 
Roman. Cooper is serving as 
co-chairman of this year’s

meet, along 
Bennett. Cooper 
contacted by M l

with Koy 
can be

ling 7-370(>, 
aa-veia.’ ’ '
e p t r y  is

from police, wrecked her car 
and took a trip to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Saturday 
morning.

According to reports, 
(Xficer Troy Hogue spotted 
the girl, knew she was a 
runaway, and attempted to 
stop her car. But when the 
girl spotted the patrol car 
she s ^  away along Mon
mouth.

12Deadline for 
noon Sept. 39.

All gaines will be played in 
the North building at the 
Howard County Fairbams.

I*
>Bassdtng<
I btook at 1]

Play will get under way at 6 
p.m., the first two days and
at9a..m.,onSept.23.

tlMtWOI
the 900 block at 11th, the girl 
lost control of her car, and 
smashed into a gravd pit 
near by. Another car driven 
by Randy Conner, 2511 
Larry, was travelling close 
beMnd (he wrecked car, and. 
Ms auto rammed >t from

Cap Rock Electric event 
lures 2,104 to Stanton-

Y  s ceram ic 
classes call

STANTON -  The 39th 
annual meeting at the (Gap 
Rock Electric Cooperative 
membership was h m  on the 
Stanton H i^  School footbaU

T » .  B i. s p r t ., Y « c A  
wishes to announce the 
formation of ceram ic 
classes. The course will

director . for D istrict 1, 
Sammy D. Buchanan for 
District 2 and Alfred D. 
Schwartz in District7.

An abundance at prizes 
were given away during the 
meeting..

beMnd when he was unable 
to stop in time.

The girl was treated and 
r e le a s ^  from Malone- 
Hogan.

Burglars entered the 
r e s id e s  of Tammy Bird- 
well, Southland Apartments, 
early Saturday morning. 
Stolen were a portable 
television set, 50 record 
albums and a set of stereo 
headphones.

Total loss was estinuted at 
$421.

Two 12-volt batteries were 
stolen from trucks belonging 
to the Big Spring Rendering 
(Gompamy, Oil Mill Roa4 
sometime Friday nigM. The 
batteries were valued at $50 
apiece.

Two women entered the 
home of Ethel Heptinstall, IS 
30 Trailer Court, 11 a.m. 
Friday, and “ asked to check 
sometMng,”  according to 
reports. When they left, Ms. 
H^tinstall found that $450 in 
cash and a $175 welfare 
check were missing.

Vandals broke a window at 
ths Oosew Plaaa MsleL 1108 
W. 8M, somettiueThursday 
MghL’ The damage was 
estimated at $36.

Three accidents were 
reported Friday night.

vehicles driven by Ola 
Jacobs, 1407 Lincoln, and 
Bobby Joe Michaels, 
Midland, collided nt 134 
Main, 2:44 p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to P.A. O’Brien, 
1406 Main, was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Bertina 
DM/eon, 1407V9 &urry, in 
front of the O’Brien 
residence, 5:24 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Deborah Galbraith, 53$ 
Westover, and Francisco 
A lcanU r, 506 N.W. 6th. 
collided at 1300 S. Douglas. 
lOilOa.m.

IS.begin Wednesday, Sept, 
from 9:001»41:30 a.m.

Annette Hodnett from Big 
Spring will be the instructor. 
Annette has been working 
with ceramics for the past 
five years with Patsy Reed. 
A leader in the ceramics

tTirhnlTpio*.
advanceo

Basic glass
stair.s and advaher 
ceramics will be taugM. For 
more informatloo one can 
contact the YMCA at 387- 
8234.

trimmingi was fed to 2,104 
people, believed to have been 
a recoil.

Jim Morris, manager of 
Texas Electric Cooperative 
in Austin, was the principal 
speaker. He explain^ utiUty 
business throughout the 
state, reminding his 
listeners that rates had to go 
up

“ We don’t like change, but 
change is here,’ ’ Morns said, 
add i^  that utility Anns had 
no choice but to pass higher 
costs on their raw products 
on to the customer.

Neil Fryar was reelected

Deaths
John  J. Tarbox

CRASH DEBRIS — The mangled tail section of a C-130 
transport plane that crashed in a wooded part of central 
Arkansas is shown in a debris-littered field. Eight Air

.APwiaeeHOTO) 
Force crewman were aboard the transport plane when it 
crashed, and all of them were killed, officials say.

Bennett named chairman
N

H alfw ay House board

i

Time im porfanf factor

Big Spring to profit if Lockheed wins
A tired but ecstatic Big Spring 

delegation returned from Ontario, 
Galir, Friday after taking part in
three davs of hard bargaining with 
Lockheed Aircraft Service Co., of-
fldals concerning use of facilities in 

iSpring Industrial Park.theBlL _ .
d’s lease of local properties 

would be contingent upon the firm ’s 
winniiig of a government contract to 
modify F-4N Naval fighter craft over
a period of 4H years. 

The Bit ~ group received 
itments from Lockheed 

M did not get when Lockheed was 
competing for a government contract 
to modify A ir Force planes months 
I M  a contract that later was won by 
McDonnel-DougUs Aircraft of TUlsa, 
Okla.

A  ^wkasman for the Big Spring 
delegation estim ated that the 
Loen m d would pay the City of Big 
aprta« $1,386 m iU i«  during the 4 
pears 10 months the contract was in

effect. That means Big Spring stands 
to profit $196,000 more than would 
have been the case had Lockheed won 
the previous contract

Among concessions that Big Spring 
won tMs time around was $58,000 for 
fencing and $1,500 monthly toward 
support of theairport control tower.

It’s estimated that Lockheed would 
support a work force of 500 to 550 
people here. When Lockheed was 
dealing for the Air Force contract 
earlier, Lockheed revealed that 400 
craftsmen had signed to follow the 
company here.

McDonnel-Douglas and VougM of 
the Dallas-Fort Worth M etropla are 
two of the firms reportedly reaciying. 
bids for the government contract 
There is a possibility Fairchild and 
Northrup are trying to put together 
packagm, too.

The bids will be accepted until Oct 
]S and will be opened Dec. 1 in 
Washington. .

Big Spring has to take expedient 
action on a Mant new hangar required 
in the Lockheed operation. EDA has 
already offered a $1 million grant for 
such a structure. Big Spring would 
immediately need $250,000 as its pert 
of a 75-25 ratio to show it was acting in 
good faith.

There is a distinct possibility that if 
Big Spring does not act quickly to 
implement the government grant that 
it will be withdrawn.

For that reason, time has become 
an important factor and not necessary 
a friend to local interests. The Big 
Spring Steering Committee and the 
City Council have some major 
dedsions to make the coming week.

Those making tne trip to OMferio 
ware City Manager Harry Nagel, C i^  
Attorney Jim GrSgg, Iwkistrial Park 
Manager Harry Spannaus and Clyde 
McMahon Sr., a member of the 
Industrial Committee.

John Bennett, co-owner of 
the Bennett-W^ Insurance 
Agency, was named 
chainnan of the board of the 
Big Sp rii« Half Way House, 
Wednesday.

Bennett w ill replace 
retiring chairman' lu rv in  
Wise. Other new members 
include John Deats, 

- secretary; Gloria Strom 
Ezell, publicity chairman 
and M arge Thompson, 
general board member.

Ruly Anding, who has 
served as assistant director 
for the last three years, will 
take over as director at the 
half way house.

During the meeting, 
members delineated the 
purpose of the house. The 
facility offers a supervised 
and structured, home-like 
environment for those who 
have recently left hospitals 
or correction  Institutioas, 
or who are hesitant to live

Word has been received at 
the death in Health Science 
Center Hospital in Lubbock 
Fridav at John Jacob Tai^ 
box, mfant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MaxTarboK of 481311th 
Place, Lubbock, and grand
son of a farmer Bl 
civic leader and 
man, Elmer Tarbox, now at 
Lubbock.

H ie baby was born Aug.
28.

Graveside rites were said 
at 3 p.m., Saturday at Rest- 
haven Memorial Park in 
Lubbock, with the Rev. Ted 
Dotts at SL John’s Methodist 
Church officiating.

Other survivors include a 
twin brother, James Albert; 
and the maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Ho Thi Oamk 
of Lubbodt.

Wyrick of Hobbs, N.M., Troy 
Wyrick of San Angelo, John 
Wyrick of Sand Sprinp, 
Okla. and Bob Wyrick of 
Wichita Falls; three sisters. 
Susie Flenchum of 
Holdeaville, Okla., OUie 
George of Krees, and Laura 
BeU of Belen, N.M.; 19 
grandcMldran and 10 paat- 
grandcMldren.

JohnT ibbe ts
Services for John Tibbets,

87, who died 6 p.m. Thursday
win

Toll W yrick

JOHN BENNETT

The residents ore assisted 
in getting a job, and may 
participate in seeeiisis to 
lieto with personal social 
adjustment and work 
orientatioa The AkoboUcs

Anonymous Program is also 
off e r ^  there.

Individual counseling is 
available 34-hours-a-day.

The fac ility  has been 
successful in the 
rehabilitation o f many 
people since its establlsb- 
ment in 1981; second only to 
the halfway house in A i g ^

LAMESA — Services for 
Toll Wyrick, 76, longtime 
lesident of Dawson County, 
are set for 4 p.m. today in the 
Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel here, with burial to 
follow in the Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Wyrick died at 11 a.m. 
Thursday in St. M ary ’s 
Hospital in Port Arthur inter 
a short illness.

Wyrick was a native of 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma. 
He married Qyta Lee Dee. 
31,1934, in Lamesa. She d M  
in 1984.

He was a retired trader 
and a lifetime member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs. Mlkhad 
Kemper of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Susie McCoy M Port Neebss, 
Texas; four sons, L.O.

in a San AngMo hoepital, ( 
be held 10 a.m. Monday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. The Rev. EIra 
Phillips of Big Spring win 
officiate.

Burial wiU be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park with 
Masonic services ad
ministered by the Big Spring 
Lodge 1340, AF-AM.

Smwivors include Ms wife. 
Opal Tibbets, Big tertng; 
two sons, Jackie Tibbets, 
Jerry Tibbets, both of Big 
Spring; and a sister, Mrs. 
Bertie Ervin, Salem, IlL

PaUbearars are WendaU 
Campbell, Anris Campbell, 
CUy Payne, A1 White, Jack 
Hollingsworth and Dee 
Fronoan.
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Nixon will announce round-the-world trip
WASHINGTON (A P ) — If 

the absence of welcome mats 
in some countries doesn't 
dissuade him, Richard M. 
Nixon this week will an
nounce an around-the-world 
trip to begin at the end of the 
month.

Although it would be a 
private undertaking, such a 
trip would return Nixon 
dramatically to the 
diplomatic stage he left 
when he resigned as 
president four years ago.

China, the land of his 
greatest foreign policy 
achievement, and Western 
Europe are not on the 
proposed itinerary. . But 
South Asia, Eastern Europe, 
and Africa are.

Some of Nixon’s closest 
advisers are counseling him 
to stay home because

RICHARD M. NIXON

Australia is not the only 
country that views a visit by 
the former [xresident as less

‘It got in my blood ‘

Junkjunkie
ORLAND, Maine (A P ) — 

When this month ends, Don 
Bridges's business will fade 
away and he w ill go 
somewhere else. He hasn't 
decided where. Probably 
south, with the birds.

“ I'm not much for making 
plans,”  he said. “ I go from 
day today.

That's why this business is 
good for me. I like my own 
judgments, my in
dependence. This business is 
about the last one I can think 
of that isn't ruled and 
regulated to death.

Don Bridges is a flea 
market man. A junk junkie. 
About flea markets, his own- 
judgment might be right.

For unfettered free en
terprise, the roadside flea

W orkshop  
s la ted  
Sept. 16

MIDLAND -  Teachers of 
the English language, from 
elementary s ch ^ s  through 
the college level, convene at 
Midland College on Satur
day, Sept. 16, for a regional 
uwksbop.

market is just a shade less 
disorganize than that other 
grass roots institution by 
which Americans swap 
discards, the garage sale.

Don Bridges goes from day 
to day, from flea market to 
flea market, in a wonderful 
contrivance. It is a pickup 
truck with a big rack welded 
on top for toting things and a 
big trailer hooked on behind 
for toting more things and 
also for living in. A mobile 
attic.

He has only to park, drop 
an awning, set up a table and 
lay out his assorted old tools, 
old glass, old stuff picked up 
at auctions all over the 
country, and he's in 
business.

“ I ’ve been collecting and 
dealing in antiques for 56 
years,”  he said. “ I can't 
quit. It's the worst addiction 
there can be because there is 
no cure”

He might be hghb about 
that, too. Who can pass up a 
flea market? Who can resist 
poking wistfully among all 
those familiar worn out 
things you've thrown away 
over the years, with price 
tags on them?

On this day, Don Bridges 
was parked along Route L ■ 
buW‘io e * A tW e * l )d B y ‘ be

than a boon — although the 
Australian government is 
the only one so far to make 
noise about it.

Nixon’s decision will be 
made early this week and 
probably announced while he 
is in New York to sign a 
contract for a book on 
foreign policy and balance of

Kwer relationships that he 
s said will “ look to the 

future, rather than the 
past’ ’

Although he would visit 
countries that are important 
and strategic, a friend said, 
they are “ not ones in wMch 
he might be considered 
meddliiu in foreign policy 
which is being earned out by 
the president.’ ’

Thus, while he would go to 
Oman on the Arabian 
peninsula, Nixon would 
bypass neighboring Saudi 
Arabia. Egypt and Israel 
also would not be on the tour.

The countries under 
consideration as stopping-off 
points include Iran,

Weather

Romania, the Philippines, 
Singapwe, Thailand and 
some in Africa.

Nixon, 65, became a world 
traveler and steeped himself 
in foreign affairs while be 
was vice president. In the 
1960s, d u ri^  the eight years

he was out of office, Nixon 
made trips out of the country 
annuaily.

Now, as then, he plans 
courtesy calls on chiefs of 
state. His aides in San 
Clemente went throu^ long-' 
standing invitations, then

contacted various govern
ments to feel out current 
attitudes.

Many national leaders sent 
word they’d be pleased to see 
him, but there were some 
cool receptions.

The most publicized

rejection was that of the 
Australian government, 
wmch said a Nixon call on 
Prime Minister Malcolm 
Frazer would be “ inop
portune”  because of other 
official visits the next two 
months.

Other than a vacation trip 
to the Bahamas this year, 
Nixon has left the country 
only once since he resigned 
— revisiting China. He was 
occupied the last years 
with his memoirs, published 
in the spring.

Shuffling programs faster than deck of cards

TV battle becomes free-for-all
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  

The moat compelling drama 
of this fall’s television season 
is being played out in the 
executive offices of the three 
networks, where the battle 
for ratinn has become a 
free-for-all.

The suspense, tension and 
intrigue as ABC, CBS and 
NBC maneuver to be No. 1 in 
the Nielsen ratings pales 
anything offered on the 
sniall screen. And they are 
playing for keeps with each 
rating point worth $36 
miilion to a network over a

*lworkskfl|̂  ajo4> i 1 j 
III, Texas Jolnr ' would move toward 'Bar

Council of Teachers" o f 
English, is expected'to dt- 
tract between 75 and 100 
represqptatives from public 
schools, private schools, 
junior and senior colleges. 
The district includes 15 West 
Texas counties. The meeting 
begins at 8;30 a.m. in the 
Midland College Fine Arts 
Building

Dr. Al G. Langford, 
president of Midland 
College, is scheduled to 
welcome delegates to the 
meeting at 9 a.m. Dr. Robert 
Miller, English instructor at 
Midland College, is district 
chairman of TJCTE and 
Mrs. Dorothy Davis of 
Andrews High School is 
program chairman.

Dr. Martha Thomas, 
Austin, will extend greeting) 
from the Texas Education 
Agency prior to the opening 
of the program.

Speakers and their topics 
are: Dr. Phyllis Bridges, 
dean of the Graduate School 
at Texas Woman’s 
U n ivers ity , "R e a d in g , 
Writing and the Road of 
Pa>r*s8us"; June Johnston, 
Odessa High School, 
“ Dynamo, Self and 
Wasteland; Modernism"; 
and Jack Fryar, Midland 
Lee High School, 
" In d iv id u a l iz a t io n  o f 
Reading and Writing at Lee 
HighSdraol.”

Dr. Miller will preside at a 
business session prior to the 
12;30p.m. adjournment.

During the conference, a 
number of book publishers 
will have displays of the 
latest in textbooks, work
books, and library 
materials.

Harbor, huntirctwirikti In 
Maine, he knows his spots.

He was bom, in 1911, on the 
Maine coastal island of 
Vinalhaven. His father was a 
stonecutter and his uncle a 
blacksmith so he learned to 
work with his hands. He also 
developed a fondness for old 
tools, still a favorite stock in 
trade.

Vinalhaven might also be 
where he developed his 
notions of independence. 
Today, those islanders are 
petitioning to secede from 
Maine. They want to run 
their lives themselves.

Don Bridges is a big- 
i8g 
lUi

Maine coast. His eyes are as 
blue as the cold Atlantic and 
his down-east accent as 
salty. He says words like 
sou'west. He'd have made a 
perfect sea captain.

Instead, as a boy, he saw a 
movie about structural iron 
workers and decided that 
was the romantic life for 
him.

“ I traveled the country 
from one job to the next, 
bu ild ing skyscrapers , 
*- idges. At (juitting time

jst iron workers look for a 
gin mill and a poker game.

shouldered man, ruued. His 
face is craggy, lUce the

Tropical depression 
growing stronger

By tti* ABB*cl«t«d Press
A tropical depression 

formed in off the lower 
Texas coast about 60 
miles east of Brownsville 
Saturday, and showed 
signs of strengthening.

The National Weather 
Service said small craft 
along the Texas coast 
should remain in port and 
advised interests along 
the shore to stay alert for 
p o s s ib le  fu r th e r  
development o f the 
depression.

Forecasters said the 
depression* was expected 
to move northwesterly at 
about 10 mph, skirting the 
Texas coast. Highest 
winds were 25 to 35 miles 
per hour.

Seas of 6 to 10 feet were 
reported along the coast 
Saturday morning, and 
thundershowers, a few of 
the DU . heavy, .•.wave 

■pesSsof

Weather 
if the

the shoreline.
The National 

Service said

strengthen ing trena 
continues, a tropical 
storm could form before 
the center moves inland 
from the Gulf of Mexico. 
The tropical storm would 
be nam ^ Greta.

Elsewhere over the 
state, the weather was 
mostly cloudy and mild to 
cool. Ra inshowers dotted 
parts of North Central 
and East Texas and the 
Ewards Plateau.

Fog and drizzle 
shrouded sections of 
South Texas.

It was clear over most 
of Southwest Texas.

Morning temperatures 
ranged from the low 60s 
and 70s in West Texas to 
the 80s elsewhere.

SOaSCAST
WEST TEXAS ^  It wilt b « fair

ff«m at «• n aKC00t mvtM 
wuens. itfwrstirw

Id ^  Hibhs t ^ v  and 
Monday will ranaa from M to f t

iiiintii s s a s tsatlONAl WlalMlB SIBWKI 
•sOAB UB Oea« M C***.-..*-

WEATHER FORECAST MAP ^  Showers are 
forecast today for much of Texas and parts of 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Missouri, 
according to the National Weather Service.

season.
None more so than Fred 

Silverman, who became 
president of third-place NBC 
last June a fter guiding 
perennial doormat ABC to 
first place.

Silverman plunged into his 
new job with such boldness, 
shuffling programs faster 
than a deck of cards, that he 
may be in danger of up
staging his own shows. 
Which,, in fact, may be his 
object considering that most 
of the shows he has to work 
with are either weak and 
untried or are not of his own 
choosing.

The networks’ frenzy for 
ratings has become so 
feverish that even 
television’s moment of self 
congratulation, the Emmy 
awards, is sure to take a 
pasting. ABC and NBC have 
heavily weighted the odds 
against the Emmy telecast 
next Sunday on CBS.

Going into the new season, 
ABC is solidly in first place. 
CBS and NBC trail in that 
order. ABC opens its season 
Monday, and although NBC 
and C l^  don’t officially 
begin until the following 
Monday, both networks are 
holding “ sneak previews."

The network drama began 
to unfold last May when ABC 
was the first to announce its 
fall schedule. ABC, dealing 
from strength, added only 
five shows: th m  comedies, 
a private eye caper and 
"Battlestar Galactica," a 
big-budget space opera 
everyone is.sure will be a hit.

C ^  came next, making 
eight changes. Mary Tyler 
Moore was returing in a one- 
hour musical comedy. But 
(TBS, which had boldly shed 
its conservative image for 
sophisticated com e^ , was 
now aping ABC w i&  such

Judicial member asks: 
remember Yarbrough?

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Election of high court judges 
by name idientification — 
remember Don Yarbrough? 
— will continue unless 
tighter standards are im- 
p o ^ ,  a member of the 
Texas Judicial Council says.

D istrict Judge John 
McCraw Jr. of McKinney 
said Friday he would move

Ni y n n  h a r v e s t s  “ * recommend a

f irst ba le
SNYDER — R.C. Nixon 

harvested Scurry County's 
first bale of cotton at the 
Hermleigh gin Thursday.

Nixon resides (m a farm 
near (3amp Springs.

amendment 
a d d it io n a l 
for judicial
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constitutional 
s e t t in g  
qualifications 
candidates.

McCraw suggested that 
candidates for appellate 
jpdge have experience on the 
trial bench or endorsements 
from 50 to 100 lawyers.

It would be 50 en
dorsements for candidates 
for courts of civil appeals 
and 100 for those running for 
the Texas Supreme Court 
and the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Otherwise, McCraw said, 
“We will see more races 
decided by name iden
tification rather than 
qualifications.”

The only retirem ents 
now are state bar mem- 
oership and payment of 
tiling m .

Silent during the 
discussion was Supreme 
Court Justice Charles 
Barrow, who was.defeated 
by Yarbrough in 1976. Voters 
confused Yarbrough srith 
Don Yarborough, who ran 
strong races for ^ v em o r  in 
the 1960s.

After Yarbrough resigned 
from the supreme court 
under pressure. Gov. Ddph 
Briscoe appointed Barrow to

Charles Griggs, a 
Sweetwater lasryar, objected

that adopting McCraw's 
proposal would water down 
the council’s long-held 
stance in favor of merit 
selection of judges. Merit 
selection involves guber
natorial appointment of 
judges, b a ^  on recom
mendations from the state 
bar.

“ The things that have 
happened in the last co(g>le 
of elections have brought the 
public closer to m erit 
selection," Griggs said.

“ I don’t M ie ve  merit 
selection has a Chinaman’s 
chance," said Justice Frank 
McDonald of the Waco Court 
of avU  Appeals.

The council chairman. 
Chief Justice Martin Dies Jr. 
of the Beaumont Court of 
Civil Appeals, said he 
believed the consensus was 
to “ do something about the 
situation as it exists today”  
and not hold out for merit 
selection. Council members 
also stuck with their position 
that judges should limit the 
time lawyers take to 
<]ueotian prospective jurors.

Girls" and “FlyiagHIgh !’ i
All this time, even asJfBC 

revesled its own schedule, 
Silverman was on the 
sidelines. He couldn’t join 
NBC until his ABC contract 
expired in early June.

NBC, in its pre-Silverman 
schedule, introduced nine 
new shows, including “ The 
Runaways," which had a 
four-show tryout in the 
spring under another name 
and with a different star.

A fter taking office, 
Silverman did two things. He 
accused the press of paying 
too much attention to the 
ratings, and thus, in his 
words, contributing to the 
competitive frenzy. Then, he 
proceeded to stage the 
biggest schedule flip-flap in 
the history of television.

Only 10 days on the job he 
made his first move. 
“ Coost-tocoast.”  a comedy 
about airline stewardesses, 
was jettisoned. Into its place 
went an unscripted 
documentary-style drama 
about the professional and 
private lives of doctors, 
called “ Lifeline.”

“ Legs,”  one of Silver
man’s few failures at ABC 
when it was called “ Blan- 
sky’s Beauties,”  underwent 
a sudden transformatioa

ARNOLD'S
Come waM thru 

sar
“ WaaderfSI World 

sf Carpets”
U9T Gregg Ph. 267-6651

From a show about Las 
Vegas show girls, it suddenly 
beum e a sh w  about raising 
kids in Las Vegas, called 
“ Who’s Watching the Kids. ”

The changes followed 
Silverman’s new policy of 
de-emphasizing sex — a 
commodity that had speeded 
ABC’s rise to the top during 
his tenure there.

In addition, two shows got 
snappier titles. “ Live From 
Hollywood with Dick Clark” 
became “ Dick Clark’s Live 
Wednesday" and “ Capra”  
became “ The Eddie Capra 
Mysteries.”

In early August, Silver- 
man displayed his ability for 
razzle dazzle.

ABC was due to premiere 
its new shows a week before 
NBC, thus getting a head 
start. What Silverman did 
was leap-frog the opposition 
with a fast shuffle called 
“ Sneak Preview Week”  It 
came a week prior to ABC’s 
premiere and was designed 
to take the luster off ABC's 
fiveday rerun of “ Roots," 
the most successful program 
ever on television. Silver- 
man was responsible for its 
unprecedented eight-night 
run, but now he was not 
about to abandon the week to 
ABC.

This week, as ABC unveils 
its new shows, NBC is 
running what it calls “ Warm 
Up W e ^ ”  Silverman hopes 
to draw attention from 
ABC’s new shows with a 
mini-series called “ The 
Critical L ist.”  "Soap ,”  
which reveals the true 
murderer of Peter Campbell 
on Thursday night, faces the 
second half of the two-part 
introduction of the NBC 
series “ W E B”  There lies a

Largest Stock In Town

tUILDERS SUPPLY
912 E. 4th Pb.2S7-779l|

twist — “ W.E.B”  is about 
network intrigue and sleight- 
of-hand.

The next move was up to 
CBS. It shifted four of its 
series to new times and 
dates. ABC, in its only move, 
switched two comedies.

At the end of August came 
the biggest shuffle of all. 
Silverman juggled five  
nights, dropped “ The 
Runaways,”  and moved 
“ Saturday Night at the 
Movies”  — television ’s 
oldest, continuous movie 
night — to Wednesday.

ABC had schedul^ its $7 
million three-hour premiere 
of “ Battlestar Galactica”  
against the Emmy awards. 
CBS then moved the start of 
the Emmy telecast up a half-

hour, hoping to hook the 
audience.

NBC had planned to run a 
two-hour Disney 25th an
niversary show and the first 
half of the movie “ King 
Kong” against “ Galactica” 
and the Emmys.

Listen To The 
Sponish 
Program 
on KHEM 

Sunday 
6:00 P.M.

R BREAKING THE SUGAR 
HABIT

All rnnrch ugi» s««m lo indicitr that $u|ir is in 
addictivr and pulentialh dntrurtive drug. And yet, 
tb< ivrragr person consumes about 125 pounds of 
sugar every year. According lo accepted slandards of 
diagnosing, our entire society is actually pre-diabetic.

You should know about the potential dangers of 
too much sugar in your family's diH. Discuss H with 
your family physician and your pharmicisl. They can 
offer you helpful suggestions for breaking the sugar 
habit.

Y O t OR YO I R D(XTOR CAN PHONE IS  
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charze A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.
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Emphasis increased on technical training
Howard Collate, and ottaar in- 

■titutlona like it, are to be commended 
for offering technical couraaa to tboae

ouire their specific academic

desiring to make a living In the trades.
:mpT<Employment prospects have 

become rather bleak for some collage 
graduates but there is still a great 
need for those who have undertakra 
vocational education programs.

In odier words, around a fourth of 
all graduates seeking work will have 
to accept positioos which have not in 
the past required a college degree. 
Bitterness is bound to satin with nnse 
students who have labored through

A NEW SURVEY released by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics reveals 
that a pattern first detected in 19M 
continues to hold true: Through the 
middle of the next decade, fresh 
graduates are going to encounter a 
shortage of opening in jobs which

four years of schooline and done well 
enough to earn degrees, then
discovered all too late that there is no 
demand for their services.

If their Job prospects dim, the value 
of a vocational education has in
creased in recent years. When careers 
in white-collar professions have 
become scarcer, positions in the

skilled trades — like automobile 
mechanic, welders and dental 
technicians — are opening up 
everywhere. The supply can terdly 
kew  up with the demand.

The want ads in a recent Sunday^ 
edition of a metropolitan daily in ' 
Texas included 74 pages of help want- 
ads — most of ttmn for service-type 
Jobs.

U K E LY  IT  CAN be blamed on the 
fact that the particular AU lAand  
areas of Interest with one Individual 
are better suited to a different kind of 
education, but one which can also 
benefit mankind.

...... .1

Square headlights
V

»

¥
Around the rim

W a lt  Finley

Parents who can look at their 
children and see a budding doctor or a 
lawyer should face up to the facts: 
College is not for everyone, and it’s 
not especially because this student or 
that isn't‘good enough.'

It’s time society dispelled the last 
remnants of a stigma that has 
wrongly attached i t s ^  to vocational 
education. It’s time we rethought and 
redirected our priorities.

There’s Just as great a need in our 
society today for the master plumber, 
the machinist and the meoumic as 
there is for the physician, the school 
teacher and the attorney.

New

Senate
building

Art Buchw ald

WASHINGTON — I must admit I 
was as critical as moot people when I 
heard that the Senate’s new, ornate 
office building, originally biidgeted 
for $45 million, woiuld now cost an 
estimated $122 million, and that the 
way things were going might well 
climb to $200 million by the time it was 
completed in 1961.

But then I talked to a lobbyist who 
persuaded me that the builtung was
absolutely essential, no matter what it 
cost.

“ It’s impossible,’ ’ he told me, “ for 
lobbyists to do their work in thie two 
Senate buildings now in existence. We 
have no place to sit while waiting to 
see senators. I ’ve been in offices 
where there have been so many 
lobbyists that half of us had to sit on 
floor”

1« •

I* “ WHAT ABOUT THE haUs?’’ I
1 said. “ I thought that’s where you
2 people buttonholed most of the
• senators and their staffs.”
I “ The halls used to be okay for 
I lobbying," he replied. “ But you don’t 
I realize how the lobbyist population 
I has exploded in the last few years. We 
: have lobbyists lobbying lobbyists. The 
: halls of the two buildings are mob
• scenes. You’ll start worting on a 

senator and another lobbyist will 
suddenly elbow you out of the way and

; without so much as an ‘excuse me’ 
I start making his pitch for some other 
; Mil. Government can’t operate under 
I these conditions. ’That’s why it’s 
'  essential that we have this new Senate 
; building no matter what it costs.’ ’
\ “ Can’t you lobby away from the 
< Capitol at a nice restaurant or club?’ ’ 

“ No way. You have to be w h « «  the 
action is. When a MU is being debated 
o ^ e  floor you have^oo^vs in right

; pHfalls in it. If you can’t get to Mm 
immediately he might not realize how 

I dangerous an amendment is to a 
: loM^’scause.”
> “ You’re in a tough business," I said.

“ Of course I ’m in a tough business. 
.  But that’s what I ’m being paid for. At 
I  the same time we’re being impeded at 
'  every turn. If it was Just the lobbyists 
‘  clogging up the halls I wouldn’t mind. 
I  But now you have amateurs coming in 
1 every day wanting to see thW  
r  senators, and the television and press 

people keep getting in your way. It’s a 
jungle up there in those old senate 

**• offices and the only thing that is going 
^ to save us is a new building.’ ’

“ But everyone feels that with the 
cost of government skyrocketing the 

. Senate should be more careful about
* overruns on its own offices. Some 

taxpayers worry that if the senators
• get more office space they’ll hire 
 ̂ Mrger staffs.”

5l)RE.Cm)S,llOU 
OWIWETHe SHOVEL- 
AS SOON AS I FINISH 
THE BOMB SHELTER.

My calculatin’ cousin, Jimmy Ladd, 
Los Angeles, is a long-time con
tributor to the Rim. I don’t know 
exactly bow long but I ’m glad he’s 
stuck with me because a lot of times I 
would have been stuck without him.

Jimmy’s latest is: Because nuy 
California people are interested in 
trad i^  their family history back to 
Colonial times, my physician brother, 
George, sent me a card which states:

“ We came from an outstanding 
family. In fact, one of our Great-great 
Gran^athers was Pretoider to the 
Throne of France — he also liked to 
pretend he was a ballerina or a re<fi>ud 
tree.”

W W W
Well, Jimmy, you have at least one 

thing going for you.
T h m  was only one Journalist in 

your family.
W W W

Houston, provides today’s Joke:
A woman customer had been tryingA wuiuaiu WUVW/UAVB UBiU wwaa en/aaâ

the patience of the clerk, and he began 
to loae his temper.

“ Get the manager,”  the woman 
ordered. “ Perhaps he’ ll have a little 
more sense than you.”

“ He does, madam. He left when 
you came in the door."

*  w *
Trans-Alaska Pipeline Oil Flow Is 

Resumed.
—Headline

Did anyone say which way it’s going 
— our way or their way.

*  *  *
That Gibson’s num, A1 Stephens, 

who observed his birthday Saturday,
says:

EX-HERALD S O aE TY  EDITOR

One trouMe with the dollar is that 
Uncle Sam still insists on printing it in 
green ink instead of gold.

Jo Bright, who lived it up on her birth
day Friday, overheard this at the
Austin airport:

“ Hi, honey!”
“ How were the children?”
“ Two weeks are awful long.”
“ May I start nibbling on you now, or 

should I wait ’til we get home?”

*  *  *
A New York ad agency mailed ad

visor Oliver Cofer a news release that 
said:

“ What’s new in costume Jewelry? 
Nothing, really.”

f t

‘Milk leg’ post-pregnancy problem

The returnee was Grandma who 
had been visiting the grand
children.

W W W
The Herald’s Little General, Ber- 

tina DeLeon, who also celebrat^ her 
Mrthday Friday, complains that “ the 
trouble with doing nothing is that I ’m 
neversure when I ’m through.”  

Automobile manufacturers are 
making new cars with square 
headli^ts. Tlte lights are no more 
functional than the old round ones but 
they cost more.

—News item. 
Retired Herald pressman Red 

McMahon says:
Next it’ll be square tires but they’ll 

keep the perpendicular prices.

It was marked “ For immediate
reiease.”

W W W
A television show is being killed. . . 

the first sudden death in weeks that 
somebody hasn’t tried to blame on 
Cullen Davis.

W W W
Lefty J. O. Sheid Jr., who continues 

to keep his classified position a secret, 
remaiited:

No sign ever said more in so few 
words: Adorable Kittens — Free. ”

W W W

W W W

Dr. G . C. Thosleson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: After I had my 
second child I was told I had “ milk 
leg.”  Can you discuss this and what is 
the medical name for it? — Mrs. S.C.

This is inflammation and clotting in 
a deep vein, specifically the femoral 
vein that runs from the pelvis area 
down the leg. It is a form of throm
bophlebitis. There are other fancy 
m ^ica l names for it — phlegmasis
alba dakenk *1H^''lllt'*gr V** 
wWte K g .  n  w B  sommmm follow 
childbirtn, but Is seen less today 
because of the trend toward early 
mobility after delivery. It has nothing 
to do with maternal milk. It got its 
name because of the milky white 
appearance of the leg.

It is not considered terriMy serious 
and the swelling and wMte
pearance usually subside in a coimie 

have probably

;  “ LARGER STAFFS mean more 
N efficient legislation. The extra space 
• will make everybody’s work easier. 

For example, it isn’t generally known, 
but a great deal of the leg i^ tion  In 

- this country is originally drawn up by 
lobbyists. If we could have a place to 
work in a senator’s office it would 

•; speed up things tremendously.”
 ̂ “ Do you mean to say you're nopuig 

to get desk space in the new Sneate 
office building?”

‘Not really desk space. But it would 
ind tybe nice if a desk and typewriter were 

available so we could type an 
amendment as a bill is being proposed 
on the floor.”

“ I imagine the private resUurant 
on the top of the new Senate office 
buildii^ will be very helpful for you 
people, too,”  I said.

“ That was my idea. I lobbied it 
through at the time,”  he said. “ I 
pointed out that as long as they were 
spending so much money on a new 
office building, the least the senators 
could do would be to have a restaurant 
with a view. It’s one tMng to vote 
money for the departments of 
government, but it brings the reality 
much closer to home when you can 
actually see them.”

of weeks, as you 
already found out. In' sonie cases 
there may be used for anticoagulant 
drugs. The danger of the clot traveling 
(embolism) is dight 
' The condition can follow childbirth 
because of pressure on pelvic veins 
from the enlarged uterus. Reduced 
activity in late pregnancy may also be 
a factor.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doctor tells 
me I have hypoglycemia. I am sup
posed to eat lots M protein. Pveputon 
15 pounds since I ’ve been following the 
diet. I feel uncomfortable and look 
like a Minnp. I also feel tired and worn 
outallthetime. — Mrs. M.G.

No reason for you to gain weight on 
*  hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) 
diet. The idea is to eat more frequent 
meals. That doesn’t mean frequent 
large meals but several smaller ones. 
The protein emphasis allows slower 
use of the food sugars. Starch and 
carbohydrate sugars are used up too 
quickly, a problem for the 
hypoglycemic person. I suggest you 
c h ^  back with your doctor and get 
better diet instruebons. Or see my 
booklet, “ Help for Hypoglycemia,” 
which explains it in n ore detail than I 
can here. For a copy, send SO cents 
and a stamped, seK-addressed en
velope to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

The protein rations should be lean, 
not f r i ^  and small in amount. You 
did not mention the type or amount of 
other foods you eat. These may supply 
surplus calories. I have in mind 
french fries, potato cMps, alcoholic 
beverages and the like.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have a 
lovely, atMetic 15-year-oM daughter. 
Her weight is fine and she looks great, 
except for her terriMe posture. She 
seems to have a swayback and is 
round-shouldered. We’ve nagged her

for years to put her shoulders back 
and straighten up, but with little 
success. 1 now feel she should see a 
back specialist. My husband feels it 
would be a waste oif time and money. 
He thinks it’s too late and the damage 
is permanent. What is your opinion? 
-J .B .

I think an examination is overdue 
for this young girl, TTiere very well 
might ba a spine disorder that causaa*. 
her to slump ttie way you say she does. 
But IS would not be too late to correct 
such a problem. Make an appointment 
with an orthopedic doctor (one who 
specializes in bone problems). I might 
add here that there have been some 
commendaMe efforts in recent years 
to include routine back examinations 
in the schools. A doctor can tel much 
by looking at the naked back. Spine 
problems seem more prevalent 
among adolescent girls than boys. 
We’re learning it's unwise to dismiss 
“ poor posture” as teenage laziness.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is a 
urethral caruncle? What could cause 
it? Can it become malignant? Could it 
have anything to do with using hair 
dye?-S .C .

Herald, for his booklet, “ Cataracts 
and Glaucoma.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever poasibie.

r man, # >4

SANDRA GREEN, speedy word 
maker for the Herald, saw a large 
billboard while vacationing in 
Houston, which read:

3,000 heads Are Better Than 
One.
Sandra says:
“ Apparently, they ain’t never heard 

tell of Washington, D.C. ”
*  •  *

CHARMIN’ CHARLIE 'HNCLEY, 
ex-Herald employee now residing in

A • ’>■

Big Spring Herald
a ilb a g

PILL-PUSHER Mike Daniels ob
serves:

Summer is the time of year when all 
the women who aren’t at the beacdi get 
undressed anyway and go to the 
supermarket.

*  *  *
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

while rounding u d  Herald words, 
glanced at the following headline: 

Snake With 
Two Heads 
Disappears

Jay suggest:
Yes, Just as soon as you sober up!

W W W
National Dem ocratic Delegate 

Delano Shaw says:
Many envious American politicians 

would like to know who managed the 
new Pope’s campaign.

............... ■

A caruncle is any abnormal fold in a 
mucous membrane A urethral 
caruncle is such a fold at the outlet 
(meatus) of the urethra in women. 
The urethra is the urinary outlet. It 
may cause discomfort on urination 
and, in some, a deviation of the 
urinary stream. ’The cause is not 
known, but it has nothing to do with 
heir dye. The caruncle can be 
removed surgically, if necessary.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: C!an the 
damage caused by glaucoma be 
repaired? — H.W.

The damage cannot be repaired, a 
very good reason to detect it early so 
it can be treated. The point is to 
control it so that further optic nerve 
damage does not occur.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
Mindness. If you are afflicted with 
either of these ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. 
’Thosteson, in care of the Big Spring

Dear Elditor:
Lately, I have received a little flack, 

concerning our government. But, 
nevertheless, our government is one 
of our main enemies.

Our government is the culprit that 
has caused our high rate of unem
ployment, inflation and un-rest, in this 
country, by subsidizing other coun
tries with our tax dollars, to compete 
against all of our markets in the 
United States.

One thing that affects the American 
farmers more than anything else, is 
the imports that are allowed to come 
into our country. One in particular, 
that affects farmers here at home, is 
the importing of palm oil.

In tlK last ten years, our Mvem- 
ment has subsidizeci Malaysia, 
Indonesia and Nigeria apjproximately 
$300 million of our tax dollars and the 
world bank currently has $40 million 
in loan requests pending for further 
palm oil development. The United 
States is the chiM donor of money to 
the World Bank. This money has been 
used to clear forests, build highways, 
build palm oil processing plants and to 
plant palm tree orchard. This palm 
oil is imported to the U.S. duty free, no 
tariffs and no limit on the amount 
imported in.

^  of this works in direct conn- 
petition with the soybean, cotton, 
peanut, sunflower and oilseed 
producers of the U.S. Also it works 
against the American rancher. The oil 
from these seeds is used in our 
cooking oils, soaps, detergents, candy

answer
Billy G raham
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will (Mend to 
the death your right to say It.”  — 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: 1 wUl be 
getting out of high school next 
year. 1 want to do God’s will but 
how do I discover it? — A.D.
DEAR A.D.: I am thankful you 

asked this question, because there is 
no greater and highw thing you can do 
with your life than yield it to God’s 
will.

The first step In finding God’s will is 
yielding yourself to Him without 
reserve, telling Him you will be at His 
complete disposal. Included in this, I 
believe, is following that part of God’s 
will which you already know right 
now. I know you are probably con
cerned about such tMngs as your 
career and marriage. But are you 
faithful In the ordiiury affairs of

completely as possible your own 
abilities and gifts — all of which God 
has given you. Are you a person with 
great interest in technical things? If 
so, you will want to take that into 
account. Are you mainly interested in
people and their problenu? Perhaps 
Godv

evervday life about which the Bible 
speMS frequently? Are you honest
and loving toward others, for 
example? As we prove our wiUMgness, 
to do God’s will each-dav. He will show' 
us ntore and more about His will for 
the future.

Also, you will want to evaluate as

I will want to use you in some type 
of ministry. Other people — especially 
other Christians— can be very helpful 
in showing you where your abilities 
maybe.

Your circumstances may also be 
used of God to lead you. For instance, 
if you cannot afford college, it is <|uite 
possiMe God is not leading you toward 
college, at least at this time.

Discovering the will of God for your 
life is not always easy, and it often 
takes time. But it is worth iL 
Approach each decision prayerfully. 
He has promised to guide you. “ Trust 
in the Lord with all thine heart; and 
lean not unto thine own un
derstanding. In all thy ways 
acknowledge Mm, and he shall direct 
thy paths”  (Proverbs 3:5-6).

and frozen foods.
It has been determined that palm oil 

in the human diet is dangerous to our 
health. It is higher in cholesterol and 
consideraMy more saturated than hog 
lard. Highly saturated fats and oils 
have been (fetermined to be a cause of 
arteriosclerosis (harding of the ar
teries) and thus should be avoided.

Palm  oil contains 45 percent 
saturated fatty acids. Lard contains 
38 percent fatty acids in soyboin oil 15 
percent. Sunflower oil 12 percent. 
Cottonseed oil 25 percent. Peanut oil 
18 peirent. Because of lower mice, 
palm oil is used in manufacturing 
cooking oils, shortening and 
margarine. In 1975 in excess of 11.3 
percent of the imported oil was used in 
producing shortening and margarine, 
was composed of the highly saturated 
oil. By I960 to 1965 this will triple, or 
nuybe even more.

As a result of this, American con
sumers are buying vegetable oil under 
the impression that they are getting a 
product low in saturated fats, but are 
actually getting a product more 
saturated than lard.

Thanks to our labeling laws, the 
American Mxisewife knows what is in 
her husband’s shirts but not what is in 
Ms shortening.

The proMem is that what she puts in 
Ms arteries could be a lot more im
portant to his health than what she 
puts on his back.

With a recent FDA ruling, it is going 
to be almost two more years before 
she can find out what is in his shor
tening and numy other foods con
taining edible oils. What has all of this 
got do with palm oil?

’The fact that 88 percent of the palm 
oil imported into the U.S. is used in 
shortening has a lot to do with it  The 
fact that palm oil contains about 52 
percent saturated fat — virtually Uk  
same level of saturation as lard — 
also has a lot to do with it.

Soybean oil is only 14 percent 
saturated in liquid form and 14.2 
percent saturated in the form of pure 
S(>ybean shortening.

Many persons in the U.S. are on 
doctor-prescribed diets to reduce high 
levels of Mood cholesterol wMch 
many medical researchers say could 
lead to heart attack and other 
coronary problems.

Today’s labels are very tricky with 
the wording used. One such wording is 
hydrogenated. The saturation valve of 
shortening containing palm oil is 69 
percent greater than that of pure

production is expected to double from 
1975 to 1965 and this estimate may be 
very conservative.

There are byproducts from 
soybeans and cottonseed . One of the 
main byproducts is meal. TMa is very 
important to the American rancher 
because this is a major feed for 
livestock.

Soybean nneal conUins 44 percent 
protein, wMle cottonseed meal coo- 
Uins 41 percent protein. The con
tribution oif these two protein meals to 
the production of livestock and 
poults is, of course, very important.

Meal is also a byproduct of palm oil. 
It contains about 18 percent protein 
and is not useful as livestock feed or a 
human food.

Due to palm oil imports, the market 
for soybean and cottonseed oils hM 
been very depressed. So to try and 
make up some of the difference, a 
Mgher price is put on the meal from
these two products; therefore causing

tOMa too high of a ^ c e  for livesto^ 
fee<ls.

’The United States is the only 
country in the world that allows im
ported palm oil to enter in without 
duty, U riff or a quota. While other 
countries have import quotas and 
^ ties , this couikry is an open dump
ing market. (Xher countriM impose 
a tariff of anywhere from 6 to 50 
percent on imparted palm oil.

Competition for American farmers 
is unfair if palm oil receives preferred 
special rates from our ra ilrads for 
transport within the United States, 
and when It receives interest free 
loans which historically are not 
repaid.

’The Anwrican farmer now ftnds
that his competiUon was partly

-w ith

soybean shortening. Yet, if 
shorteningi were labeied as par
tially saturated,”  the consumer would 
be unable to distinguish between 
them.

In 1974, the United States imported 
440 million pounds of palm oil. In 1975, 
imports of the highly saturated oil 
increased to over 960 million pounds 
— an increose of 118 percent in Just 
one year. In fact, total world palm oil

financed by the U.S. taxpayer ____
the farmer farced to contribute to hfe 
own plight.

One other tremendous effect this 
will have is to the American con
sumer. Due to this large increase in 
world production of palm oil, it could 
affect indirectly other products and 
cost American consumers $8 million 
additional money in 1980.

Now I ask you, “ How fair and Just is 
our government?”

Tell me how much our government 
cares what happens to the American 
people!

How many deaths have been caused 
by palm oil imports, due to heart 
attacks?

How many more tax dollars is it 
going to cost us, before they destroy 
us?

How long before we have another 
great depreesion?

How long are we going to sit back 
and let our government bully and run 
over us?

What is It going to take, to maka the 
American people to wake ig> and do 
somatMng now, before it is too late?

Travis Reid 
Coahoma, Tex.

A.A.M.
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Ash-blonde is only woman on death row in Texas
WHARTON, Texas (A P ) 

— In an isolated cell in a red
brick building, vbible to 
motoiisb passing by on the 
bumpy two-lane highway, b  
Mary Lou Anderson, the A n t 
woman given the death 
penalty in Texas in 17 yean.

State Obtrict Court Judge 
Neal Caldwell refused 
Friday to set a date for her 
execution by lethal injection 
The judge said he would wait 
until the case b  heard by the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals, an automatic 
procedure for death penalty 
convictions in Texas.

Her cell b  a death row for 
women and she b  the only 
one there.

Her home for the next few 
yean, if the appeal system 
follows the norm, will be in 
the Goree Unit, where 
women prisonen are kept on 
the outskirts of the town of 
HuntsviUe. The main prbon 
b  fronted by rows and rows 
of agricultural fields, and 
passed daily by hundreds of 
driven on way to the big 
city of Houston, some 70 
mUes to the south.

Mary Lou Andenon was a 
loner, someone almost 
unknown in her native state 
of Texas until her conviction 
on a capibl murder charge 
in the ktll-for-hire slaying of 
herfather.

But now she has become 
the subject of s report from 
the Vatican that capital 
punishment b  wrong.

Theotogbn Gino Concetti, 
in a front page article 
written for the Vatican daily 
L ’ Osscrvatore Romano, 
said, "W e strongly oppose 
the substitution of s syringe 
of penthotal for the electric 
chair to execute a woman, 
Mary Lou Anderson, in 
Texas, not so much for the 
method which might appear 
less barbarous to those who 
propose iL but because of the 
basic principle of the in- 
viobbiiity of human life. ”

Concetti said “ I f humanity 
wanb to free itself of bar
barity, it must first begin to 
fully respect the life of every 
huiMn being, whatever hb 
sodal, economic, civil, legal, 
moral and biological con
dition...Only Goa controb 
life and has commanded us 

• to transmit it and respect 
I t ”

The ash-blonde, 35-year- 
old woman, bbeled by a 
prosaeunng atternay aa "a« 
prostitute for most of her 
life”  will live in a cell about 
X  miles fronf the Texas 
death row where M men now 
await execution. .

The bst female sentenced 
to death in Texas was 
Cbroiyn Ann Liipa, con
victed 17 years ago of the 
murder of Houston real 
estate salesman Fred Tones. 
The conviction was over
turned four hours before she 
was to die. She later was 
given a new trial and her 
sentenced reduced to IS 
years.

Two other women who 
once were on death row had 
their sentences reduced to 
life in prison

The only woman executed 
in Texas was Chi pita 
Rodriguez, hanged Nov. 13, 
18S3, in the southern part of 
tte  state for killing a 
traveling salesnuin during a 
robbery.

Ms. Anderson, who left her 
home near Sugar Land, 
Texas, to live in the neigh
boring state of Loubiana, 
was convicted Aug. 29 of the 
capital murder of her father. 
She abo is charged in the 
s l^ n g  of her stepmother

'The Jury of nine men and 
three women then 
deliberated for almost four 
hours on the punbhment 
phase of the trial, a right 
0ven Jurors in Texas state 
courts. '

The verdict was death.
Ms. Anderson was chargedl 

with hiring Faryl Granger,' 
29, of Lafayette, La., to kill 
her father so she could 
collect a 95,000 insurance 
policy that contained a 
double indemnity clause.

Prosecutors during the 
trial said the woman needed 
the money to make

restitution on 96,000 in bad 
checks and thus avoid a Jail 
sentence.

The bodies of Steve 
Anderson, S8, a county road 
maintenance worker, and hb 
wife Marjorie, 54, a hospital 
bookkeeper, were found in 
their modnt Sugar Land 
home. Their hands had been 
bound with surgical tape and

their eyes and mouths taped 
shut.

Anderson was shot three 
times in the head at close 
range. Hb wife was hit five 
times in tlte head.

In a signed confession read 
last April during a bond 
hearing, Ms. Anderson said 
Granger had agreed to kill 
her father for 95,000.

During her tria l in 
Wharton, near Houston, Ms. 
Anderson said the statement 
was given under duress 
without the benefit of an 
attorney.

Fort Bend County Dbtrict 
Attorney Bill Meitzen told 
the Jury that Ms. Anderson 
“ had been a prostitute for 
most of her life and had

contributed nothing to 
society.”

The death penalty in 
Texas, for the p u t 40 years, 
was carried out in an electric 
chair, known by the innutes 
on death row as “ Old 
Sparky.”

In 1077, the Texas 
Legblature passed a bill to 
end the days of Old Sparky

and to use injection of a 
lethal drug.

W .J.' Estelle, director of 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections, met with 
physicians and chose the 
drug sodium thiopenthal, a 
general anesthetic.

During a recent vb it to the 
death cell, an A P  reporter 
saw the room where 
executions would be done. I t .

b  a bare, cold room near the 
central prison where the 
electric chair once was 
located.

There b  a stretcher on 
which a condemned person 
will be strapped, wheeled 
along side a brick wall with a 
small opening covered by a 
cloth curtain. An attendant 
w ill reach through the 
curtain, take the person’s

arm and insert a needle. 
Within five to IS seconds it 
will be done — death for the 
condemned.

But for now, Mary Lou 
Anderson, who traveled 
through Lafayette and Lake 
Charles, La., and to some 
poinb in Texas, is a name 
far more fam iliar 
throughout the world that 
she coiild ever believe.
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Farm-— ----------
Moisture to help small groin planting in West Texas

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Harveat 
operations are winding down 
over the southern half of 
Texas while cotton 
harvesting remains active in 
central areas. Farmers are 
also starting to plant small 
grains for fall and winter 
grazing.

Crop harvesting is 
progressing well due to the 
open weatha*, but yields are 
down in most counties due to 
the season-long drouth, said 
Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service.

Cotton is opening in the 
Rolling Plains where the 
sorghum harvest is active. 
Early cotton is also opening 
in the South Plains, and a 
few bales have been har
vested. Sorghum is starting 
to turn color in the 
Panhandle and South Plains. 
Yields from irrigated crops 
in these areas should be 
about normal, but prospects 
from dryland crops are poor.

Planting of whrat and oats 
is getting under way in the 
plains as well as in most 
other areas, noted Pfann
stiel. Recent rains in some 
locations should get the 
crops off to a good start, but 
more moisture w ill be 
needed for sustained growth. 
Many producers will be 
relying heavily on grazing 
from winter pastures due to 
poor permanent pastures 
this year and short hay 
supplies.

Some planting of fall and 
winter vegetable crops 
continues in the Winter 
Garden and Rio Grande 
Valley, while early crops are 
up and making good 
progresa. Citnu a ^  sugar 
cane look good In the Valley.

Grazing conditions are 
improving slightly In areas 
receiving recent rains, but 
the forage situation is still

critical in nnany areaa of 
Texaa, said Pfannstiel. Some 
livestock producers are 
continuing to cull herds 
closely due to the lack of 
grasing and stock water and 
shortage of hay.

Reporta from district 
Extension agents showed the 
followlna conditions.

PANHANDLE: Com is 
nearing maturity, with 
silage harvesting active. 
Some sorghum is beginning 
to turn color and cotton 
continues to make good 
progress. The fourth cutting 
of alfalfa has been har
vested. Land preparation 
continues for fall wheat, with

Drummer Moon's death
blamed on overdose

LONDON (A P ) — Rock 
(bummer Keith M<xm, found 
dead in his apartment two 
days ago, died from an 
overdose of a sedative his 
doctor had prescribed for 
insomnia, said Keith 
Altham, Moon’s press agent

“ Anyone leading thia 
lifestyle, in a Job involvii^ 
tensions and pressures, is 
likely to need sedatives,”  
Altham told reporters 
Friday night

"T h m  were no hard drugs 
involved. I knew Keith for 14 
years and never knew him to 
take hard drugs. He drank 
but he wasn’t an alcoholic, 
although sometimes he 
overdid it. He was a larger 
than life character.”

Moon, 31, a member the 
rock group The Who known 
for his wild antics on and off 
stage, was found dead in his 
Mayfair apartment ’Thur
sday by Annette Walter-Lax, 
his Swedish fiancee.

Altham talked to reporters 
after Westminster mortuary 
offknals said an autopsy 
showed death was due to sn 
overdose of drugs, which 
they did not identify.

The agent said Moon's 
doctor told him the cbuminer 
took an overdose of 
Heminevrin, prescribed 
several weeks ago. A 
m edi(»l source said the drug 
has hypnotic, muscle

FIFTH AVENUE EDI'DON OF CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Great new aatomobUc featured at Dewey Ray Motor Company here

Chrysler's Newport,
New Yorker redesigned
Dewey Ray, Big Spring 

Chrysler, Plymouth and 
D od^ .dealer, announced 
today Chrysler's New 
Yorker and Newport have 
been completely redesigned 
for 197V, o ffo ing an ap
pealing combination of 
roominess, improved fuel 
economy, comfort, ride and 
luxury.

“ These quiet, smooth 
r id in g  s ix -p a s s e n g e r  
autom^iles provide big-car 
benefits in a unkpie new 
design,”  said Dewey Ray. 
“ They are two of the (|uietest 
cars ever produced by 
Chrysler.”

“ New Yorker, the
proudest achievement of fine 
Chrysler en g in eerin g , 
provides many un
compromised details of 
enhanced luxury, per
formance and fuel e f
ficiency,”  Dewey said. “ The 
Newport, with improved fuel 
economy and lasting gtxxi 
taste, is an affordable 
alternative to the broad 
range of models in the 
reg^ r-s ize  class.”

Both cars, available as 
four-door pillared hardtops, 
stress interior room and 
comfort. New Yorker offers 
more front and rear 
headroom and rear hip room 
than in 1978.

The cars, on a 118.6-inch 
wheelbase, are 77.1 inches 
wide and 54.5 inches high. 
New Yorker is 221.5 inches 
long. Newport’ s overall 
length is 220.2 inches.

'Die ll8.S-inches-wheel- 
base of these new regular- 
size cars contrasts with the 
124-inch wheelbase of 
previous models. The new 
offerings are ab<xit nine 
inches shorter and up to 800

pou i^  lighter than the 1978 
versions.

New Yorker, the flagship 
of the Chrysler line, offers an 
optional F ifth  Avenue 
Edition for 1979. The limited 
production model features 
an elegant twx>-tone 
Champagne paint treatment, 
medium beige accent 
stripes, pentastar hood 
ornament, w ire wheel 
covers, white sidewall radial 
tires with gold accent 
stripes, colorkeyed Laredo
grained padded vinyl landau 
roof and edge-lit rear 
(|uarter windows.

New standard features on 
the ’79 New Yorker and 
Newport include a chime 
seat belt warning system 
instead of a buzzer; steering 
column-mounted control 
lever for operating wind
shield wipers, headlamps 
and turft signals; semi- 
hidden windshield wipers; ' 
aerodynamic flag-style 
exterior m irrors; trunk 
(bess-up package; 21-gallon 
fuel taiik; and carpeted rear 
shelf panels.

The New Yorker, which 
features concealed head
lamps, a long flat hood with a 
massive chrome grille  
leader and limousine-like 
rear area with fixed (|uarter 
windows, comes standard 
with rear seat reading 
lamps, assist handles and 
armrest. 'The Newpcrt offers 
a distinctive grille and ex
posed dual rectangular 
headlamps.

Both cars are equipped 
with standard automatic 
tra n sm is s io n , p o w er  
steering, handsome cloth 
seats, power brakes and 
glass-belted radial tires. 
Also standard on New

Yorker are power windows 
and front and rear bumper 
guards.

They are -the first 
domestically built Chrysler 
cars to use chrome-plated 
stamped aluminum bum
pers, eliminating 50 to 80 
pounds per car.

Optional are stamped 
aluminum wheels. The 
wheels, which result in a 32- 
pound weight reduction per 
car, are standard on New 
Yorkers equipped with 318- 
cu b ic - in ch  fe d e r a l  
specification engines.

For im prov^ cornering 
and stability, an optional 
Open Road handling 
package includes heavy duty 
front shocks, torsion bar, 
and leaf springs; rear 
stabilizer bar, special “ Firm 
Feel”  power steering and 
extra wide 15-inch by 7-inch 
wheels.

Standard features in
tegrated into the new, 
easily-serviced instrument 
panel include inside hood 
and parking brake releases, 
resettable trip odometer, 
speedometer calibrated in 
both miles and kilometers 
per h(xjr, illuminated glove 
box light, HI-LO heater 
system and dual oil pressure 
light and gauge. ’iSe New 
•Yorker also has standard 
simulated woodgrain in
strument panel and steering 
wheel.

Added comfort is provided 
by a new optional semi
automatic temperature 
system. While automatk»lly 
controlling the car’s interior 
environment, the system 
allows passengers to adjust 
blower speed and mode 
selection.

some planting. The cattle 
market remains strong.

SOUTH PLAINS: Com 
and sorghum are maturing 
while some early cotton is 
opening. A few bales have 
b ^  harvested BoUworms 
are a proUem in irrigated 
cotton, and armyworms are 
active in s<9 beanB and sugar 
beets. Land preparation for 
fall wheat is active, with 
some planting starting. 
Vegetable harvesting con
tinues. Ranges remain in 
poor shape.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Recent rains have given a 
big boost to the cotton crop, 
with some fields beginning to 
open. Sorghum harvesting is 
i ^ e r  way, with low ytekk. 
Guar and mung beans Icxik 
apod in Wilbarger County. 
Land preparation continua 
for small grains, with some 
oats bring plants. Pastures 
are improving somewhat but 
grazing remains poor.

seasoniong drouth and insect 
problenu. Some wheat and 
oats are being planted for 
fall grazing. The peach 
harvest is about complete. 
Fall gardening is active. 
Cattle remain in good shape 
despite poor grazing 
conditions and lack of stock 
water.

on dryland in poor shape. 
Livestock are generally in 
good conditions, with lambs 
and calves heavy.

NORTH CENTRAL: The 
cotton harvest is imder way, 
with yields low due to the

FAR WEST: Ranges are 
improving where recent 
rains fell. The moisture will 
also help small grain 
planting. Crops are moving 
toward maturity, with those

WEST CENTRAL: Recent 
rains over the area should 
boost cotton and peanut 
a s p e c ts  as well as improve 
fall grazing. Fall gardens 
are going in. Pecans are 
nuituring normally, with 
some varieties ahud of 
schedule. Livestock are in 
generally good shape, with 
nnarketing light 

CENTRAL: Much of the

area remains dry despite 
good rains in some locations. 
Cotton harvest ranges from 
40 peit»nt complete in Hill 
County to 75 p ^ e n t  com
plete in Bell County. Peanut 
prospects have improved; 
however, diseases are also 
increasing. Some additional 
hay will te  made due to the 
recent moisture. Grazing 
remains short.

EAST: Recent rains
should boost additional hay 
cuttings and help xmaU
grains {dantings and fall 
vegetables..

relaxing and anti-convulsant 
properties and is used to 
treat some types of 
sleeplessness.

“ He exceeded the stated 
dose and his constitution 
wasn’t up to handling it,”  
said Althiun. He said Moon 
had been prescribed drugs 
on previous occasions. He 
said Moon did not take his 
own life. An imiuest was 
scheduled for Monday.

Altham’s assistant, Paul 
Gixxlnuin, said Moon “ was 
not a regular drug taker. He 
did take pot (nuirijuana) but 
nothing heavy, and as he had 
difficulty getting to sleep he 
occasionaUy t<>^ sleeping 
pills. He drank more whisky 
than he took drugs, so the 
news that he d i^  from a 
(krugs overdose came as a 
shock to us.”

Moon died after a party 
thrown by former Beetle 
Paul McCartney following 
the London premier of a film 
about Buddy Holly, the 
American singer killed in a 
plane crash 19 years ago.

Moon’s death cast dwbt on 
the future of The Who, rated 
as one of the world’s best 
rock bands. Altham said it 
“ is almost inevitable”  that 
the remaining three 
members of the group, Pete 
Townshend, Roger Daltrey 
and John Entwhistle, ,wiU 
work together again.

FABRIC SHOPS

FABRICS YOU CAN SEW ON,

s a v i n g s  y o u
c a n  c o u n t  o n .

100% Polyester, theeasy- 
care and easy wear fabric 
of today! Machine 
washable on warm set
ting. Tumble dry. No 
ironing needed. 58/60" 
wide.

Semi-Tuff 
Double Sueded

65% Cotton 35% Dacron • 
Polyester Machine wash 
and tumble dry 60" wide

Reg. 3.98 2.97 PnNTS&PLAMS

Solid Color

I S C L O I H

100% CQttcJh in beautiful 
p r in t s  and so l i d s .  
Machine wash and dry. 36 
inches wide p^ g

YARDS

50% Fortrel®
Polyester/50% Cotton. 
Machine wash & dry. 45" 
wide. -I exa 1.77Yd

REMNANT
D A Y S A 1£
Selected group 

• of assorted 
fabrics.

'IO%to50%
OFF REGULAR PRICE
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Fired because he campaigned for defeat of trustees ?

Appeal of former super nixed
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — " 

The 'S ta te  Board o f 
E d u ca t io n  a p p ro v e d  
Saturday a speedy hearing 
policy for handicapped 
children that board officials 
hope w ill make Texas 
d ibb le  for $41 million in 
fe d m l funds.

Joe K elly  Butler of 
Houston, board chairman, 
said the action was the final 
step necessary to qualify the 
state for the new federal 
program of education for the 
handcapped.

Board members took these 
other actions:

—Denied the appeal of 
fo rm e r  S ou th lan d  
Independent Schod District 
Superintendent T. E. 
Dickerson, who claims he 
was fired in 1976 for cam

paigning against stvend 
k)cal school board members.

-^Put off, in effect, a 
major decision on whether 
spedal education for the 
handicapped must be 
provided in local schools 
without regard to cost 

— R eco m m en d ed  l e 
gislation increasing state 
support of driver education 
from $25 to $78 per student 
and making the program 
available to 39 percent of 
10th through 12ui graders 
instead of 25 percent.

The board said the $18.7 
million annual cost would be 
insignificant compared with 
the lives saved, not to 
mention $212 million an
nually in property losses.

—Request^ legislation 
establishing nine pilot

HI

progranos, starting .as early 
as kindergarten, in 
“ education for parenthood."

“ The hii^mt identified 
reason for leaving school 
continues to be marriage or 
pregnancy. The numbw of 
child abuse cases among 
teen-age parents increases 
yearly. An appropriate 
respom  to their needs may 
be a program of educating 
for parenthood in public 
schools," the txMrd’s 
statement said

The board established a 
new policy, designed to 
comply with the new federal 
law Public Law 94-142, for 
appealing local decisions on 
identifying handicapped 
diildren a i^  placing them in 
classes.

Six hearing officers were.

appointed immediately and 
must hold hearings within 10 
days after a parent com
plains. Parents may appeal 
to the commissioner of 
education if they renuiin 
dissatisifed, and the com
missioner must act within 30 
days.
' Board counsel Bill Bednar 

said the entire process fits 
within the 75 days prescribed 
by the federal law. He told 
the board he felt hopeful the 
federal government now 
would accept Texas' plan for 
educating the handicapped, 
lli is  would entitle the state 
' to $41 million in federal funds 
this fiscal year.

“ We are making every 
effort to maintain j local 
control and to expedite the 

.appeal process at the same

T i o t e c P y
FABRIC SHOPS

\bur best buy is atTGiY!

n n e  q u a l i t y . . .  
a t  l o w  p r i c e s !

Rich looking fabrics 
at low prices you can afford...

save now on our fine quality
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tim e," said education 
c o m m is s io n e r  M a r lin  
Brockette.

Board members upheld 
Brockette's decision to turn 
down the appeal of 
Dickerson, who was fired 
shortly after a local school 
board election two years ago 
in Southland, southeast of 
Lubbock.

Brockette found that 
Dickerson’s political activity 
was “ at least a substantial or 
motivating factor”  in the 
local board’s decision to fire 
him.

He said, however, there 
was adequate cause for the 
dismissal because Dickerson 
certified the wrong senior as 
valedictorian, disobeyed 
orders and falsified  at
tendance records.

I (

' i

USAF ‘FALCONAIRES’ SHOW BAND 
Big Spring included on itinerary

'Falconalres' Show Band 
to appear in local concert

The United States Air 
Force Academ y ‘ ‘Fal- 
conaires" Show Band 
will a p i^ r  in concert at 8 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 29, in the 
City Auditorium. The free 
concert, which is being co- 
sponsor^ by the Big Spring 
Herald aixl the CulturM 
Affairs Committee of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, will close cut 
“ Community Concert Week” 
in the city of Big ̂ r in g .

The Falconaires Show 
Band, led by SMSgt. Frank 
Milazzo, takes its names 
from the spirited falcon, 
mascot of the Air Force 
Academy.

Members of the 
Falconaires, 18 of the most 
accomplished musicians in 
the military today, have 
performed with many of the 
major “ big bands”  in the 
United States including Stan 
Kenton, Les Elgart, and 
Gleim Miller. hUiny stars 
have also performed with the 
Falconaires such as Bob 
Hope, Sandler and Young, 
Johnny Smith, Joanie

Louie Bellson, Clark Terry, 
Art Pepper, Rosemary 
Clooney. Anna Maria 
Alberghetti, Ed Shaugh-

nessy and “ Doc”  Severin- 
son.

The Falconaires combine 
their talents to provide 
today’s music in its biggest 
and most exciting w m . 
Weaving their way through 
Dixieland, the big band era, 
jazz, country-western and 
today’s top 40 hits, the 
Falconaires paint a com
plete picture of American 
forms of popular music 
leaving their audiences 
thoroughly entertained. 
Oscar winning composer 
Henry Mandni says, “The 
Falconaires are a unique 
ensemble by any standard. 
To be contemporary and 
maintain such high 
professionalism is rare. I 
salute you."

The Falconaires have 
recorded their own 
arrangements in Hollywood 
and Las Vegas for use in Mr 
Force radio shows including 
the “ Serenade in Blue”  radio 
show, pnxhiced by the USAF 
Recruiting Service

The band performs for 
numerous stage band clinics 

' 4Mt haStau 
pears in concert at many 
colleges and universitieB and 
on national radio and TV as 
well as performing for cadet

dances at the Air Force 
Academy.

The Falconaires Show 
Band will be the second free 
community concert to be 
held during the week-long 
community concert week in 
Big Spring. 'The week, will 
open with The United States 
Army Forces Command 
Band on Monday, Sept. 25, at 
7:30 p.m. in the City 
Auditorium.

Individuals and groups 
wishing to attend either of 
these free concerts should 
write or Come by the Big 
Spring Herald or the Big , 
SfMing Area Chamber of 
Commerce for com
plimentary tickets.

Social workers 
talk pr^ojects

Howard County members 
of the National Association 
of Social Workers met at the 
home of James Janeway 
'Thursday evening.

proposals of involvement 
were discussed. Gordon 
Cavner, local chairman, 
presided
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CREPE STITCH
Double blister 100% 
Polyester. Machine 
wash and dry. Still 
fashionable...still easy- 
care. 58/60" wide.

Regular 1.97

J^ogn ssiue Farm er^'

S c h o o l

rs

Kitten Soft 
Printed

Croyden Woven 
Polyester

FLANNEL
■  i

65% Cotton, 35% Polyester. 
Machine washable. 44/45" 
wide.

Regular 1.39 Yd.

POPUN
SOUDS

100% Visa* Polyester Machine washable 
on warm setting), tumble dry. Remove 
promptly for no ironing. 58/60" wide

Kitten Soft 
Solid Color

ro\FLANNEL
Our
Low
Price. 1.77

65% Cotton, 35% Polyester. 
Machine washable. 44/45” 
wide.

Regular 1.29 Yd.
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Thursday, Sept. 14
7:30 P.M. aty Auditorium

This fuivflllad •vunlng Is bwlng ee-epensered by Southwm Kltchwns 
and tha Bl0  Spring Harold.
Admission Is froo hut yow must hava a tkh ot slnco sooting Is Ihnltod 
to 1400. Froo tlckots moy bo obtolnod for tho osMng from firm s who 
ara |olnlng with Tho Harold to bring you tho cooking school.
In adsNtlon to o froo "loot-bog" of goedlos thot ooch porson ovor 14 
yoors bf ogo w ill rocolvo, thoro w ill bo mony door prisos donotod by 
local businoss firm s taht w ill bo givon cnwoy ot sovoroi drawings 
during tho two hour show. Plon to ottondl A ^  for your froo tlckot 
whan you ora shopping thoso storosi

Olbson

Nowsom's Food 
Big Spring Hordwara

Dunlaps

Furr's Supor AAorkots 

Olant Food 

First National

Whoot Furnitura 

Chapman AAoat AAarfcot
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DOLLS REPLICAS OF THOSE SEEN IN ICE CAPADES 
Each costume valued at least t700

Dolls travel 31,000 miles annually
Dolls are said to be for 

children, and In some cases, 
the prize possessions ol 
collectors. But dolls that 
travel 31,000 miles a year to 
34 different cities are rare 
indeed. They’re even more 
unusual when you consider 
they each wear a costume 
worth at least $700, are 
issued for four times that

Horejsi, manager of 
millinery in the costume 
department at the show’s 
Hollywood studio.,

amount, and are displayed 
everywhere from depart
ment store windows to 
television talk shows.

The 24-inch dolls are 
replicas of the show’s 
spectacular costumes and 
are dressed to scale...right 
down to their ice skates.
■ The valuable group travels 

with the Ice Capades’ ad
vance representative nine 
months out of each year. But 
the dolls’ most important 
functions come many 
months before the ice show 
extravaganza ever hits the 
rqad.

When costuming these 
little people, fabrics and 
ornamentations must be cut 
down to miniature propor
tions. Feathers and hair 
pieces are designed, dyed 
and specially ordered for 
perfect nt. Various problems 
can be anticipated and costly 
mistakes avoided through 
this process.

At the end of their busy

Dawson budget 
to draw  look

“ They are put to a 
multHu^ of uses by prac
tically every department of 
the company — from 
seamstresses who use them 
as visual paUams, to set

technicians who use them to 
coordinate color, design and 
lighting.”  explained Faye

The Dawson County 
Commission w ill meet 
beginning at 10 a m. Monday 
at the Cwnty Courthouse to 
conduct a public hearing on 
the propcaed budget in
cluding revenue sharing 
funds for the year 1979, set 
the tax rate, approve the tax 
role, and consider approval 
of reports from the County 
auditor, treasurer, mental

Energy-
Waiter is selected 
convention chairman

DALLAS -  J.C. Walter, 
Jr., Houston, chairman of 
the board and president, 
Houston Oil k Minerals 
Corp., has been named 
convention chairman for 
Texas MidContinent Oil 4 
Gas Association's $9th an
nual meeting, scheduled Oct 
12-13 in Houston at the 
Galleria PUza Hotel.

John W. Pbnnicie, vice 
president and division
manager, Amoco Production 
Co., Houston, will serve as
vtce-chaimum of the general 
arrangements committee for 
the meeting, according to the 
Association’s president H.B. 
(Hank) Harkins, Alice.

In announcing the ap
pointment of Walter, 
Harkins estimated that more 
than 600 oil and gas industry 
executives — representing 
both independent and major 
companies — and their 
guests w ill attend the 
meeting.

Harkins also announced 
the apimntment of other 
Houstonians to convention 
committee posts;

Richard C. Hudson, in
dependent oil man who is the 
Association's district vice 
president for the upper Gulf 
Coast, will serve as chair
man of the reception com
mittee. W.J. Wooten, 
president, Texas Gas 
Exploration Corp., will serve 
as vice chainnan of the 
committee, comprised of all 
Houston m em bm  of the 
Association.

W ayn e  H ig h to w e r , 
president, Hightower Oil-A 
Gas Co., w ill head the 
registration committee. Vice 
chairman will be James R. 
Lesch, president and chief 
operating officer, Hughes 
Tool Co.

M.A. Wright, chairman of 
the board, Cameron Iron 
Works, Inc., is chairman of 
the program committee.

CONDUIT CAGE? — I f  you think of the conduit as 
bars, you couk) say that Buck Barnard appears to be 
imprisoned as he makes a routine Inspection at the 
Tennaco Oil Company fractionating plant at La Porte, 
Texas, near Houston.

year, these lovely ladies are 
re t ir^  to the Ice Capades 
studio. They are added to a 
collection of 300 other 
beautiful dolls, who’ve also 
played a nuijor role in the 
annual creation of new 
productions of Ice Capades.

The Ice Capades w ill 
appear in the Ector County

Coliseum in Odessa from 
Thursday, Sept. 14, through 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
fering e i^ t  performances 
during that time. (Matinees 
are scheduled Saturday and 
Sunday, starting at 2 p.m.)

Tickets for each per
formance sell for $4.50, $5.50, 
$6and$6.50.

'Crazylegs' AAondale 
tippecJ over outhouses

A citizens group also plans to 
speak to the Clommission at 
11a.m.

ELMORE, Minn. (A P ) — 
“ Crazylegs”  MondaM is 
coming home.

Not as the star football 
' halfback. Not as Uxf sandy- 
haired kid who, oh occasion, 
tipped over an outhouse^

He’S' coming home- today 
as Vice Presi^nt Walter F. 
Mondale, 32 years after he 

’ left this predomihantly 
Republican com belt town, 
population 910.

Elmore, 120 miles south
west of Minneapolis on the 
Iowa border, is staging its 
first “ Welcome home, Fritz’ ’ 
celebration. Town officials 

(USkei^ IV  bands fiwna- 
i r l ftiiiiTiiiniti g  and at least 
5,000 people from FaHbault

his middle name, Frederick.
W ill the return of 

“ Crazylegs”  be a big deal?
“ We think it will be,”  said 

Melvin Hauge, E lm ore 
superintendent of schools.

“ This is -the most ex
citement they’ve had in. 
Elmore in, oh, say, 500 
years,”  joked one Mondale 
aide as the vice president 

.began his nostalgic journey 
home by way of political 
rallies in Vermont Friday 
night.

On a flight aboard Air 
Force Two from Vermont to 
Minneapolis Friday night.
MSmIate ksniMMed that on
TOltbwwn

County are e x i t e d  to g r^ t  
his first visitMondale on 

here since Jimmy Carter 
lifted him into national 
prom inerce as his vice 
presidential candidate

The town was prepared for 
Mondale's visit Friday night, 
with signs all over Main 
Street proclaim ing such 
things as “ Happiness is 
having Fritz Mondale in 
Elmore.'

During Mondale's four- 
hour visit, he will walk in a 
parade, ride down Walter F. 
Mondale street past his old 
home — once owned by the 
Methodist church and now 
owned privately — and take 
part in ceremonies at which 
the school gymnasium will 
be named after — you 
guessed it — Walter F. 
Mondale, known in these 
parts as Fritz, a takeoff on

the Elmore kids 
would tip over outhouses, 

'Tailed “ backhouses”  here. 
One Halloween, a mischief 
maker's pumpkin got tossed 
into an outhouse pit in the 
e x c itm e n t . M o n d a le  
provided an eyewitness 
account of the event on the 
airplatK.

Mondale said that growing 
up in a small town meant no 
boundaries, open spaces and 
unlimited opportunity to 
wander.

His last visit here was in 
the spring of 1975 when he 
spoke at the high school 
commencement as Min
nesota’s senior senator. He 
visited here occasionally 
during political campaigns.

Mondale was bom 25 miles 
away in Ceylon, Minn., and 
moved here whm he was 6 
years old. His father was the 
minister at the United 
Methodist Church here.

Downstream opponents 
continued last week tosttack 
the Stacy dam implication of 
the Coloraclo R iver 
Municipal Water District on 
the griMinds that not enough 
water is available, and if it 
were, the West Texas area 
s e rv^  by CRMWD will not 
need i t  Witnesses again 
testified that the Stacy 
reservoir would have little 
effect on the lake system 
above Austin.

On direct examination of 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources technicians, Jim 
Wilson, CRMWD attorney, 
sought to show there is 
ample water available for all 
practical purposes to the 
year 2030. From Homa* 
Tuck, who heads the 
agriculture section in the 
d epartm en t’ s p lanning 
division, and Dr. Quinten 
Martin, head of engineering 
and environmental section, 
he drew testimony that 
projections included 410,000 
acre feet to satisfy the needs 
of four nuijor irriution 
companies in the Tower 
basin. Both witnesses said 
irrigation needs have 
becm e historically stable 
and that increased ficiency 
in use of water will take care 
of additional acreage in the 
next SO years.

Larry Smith, attorney for 
the Lower Colorado River 
Authority, tried un
successfully to have the 
TDWR studies on water 
availability thrown out on 
grounds that neither Tuck 
nor Dr. Martin did all the 
work on them. The com
mission overruled Sniith’s 
motion, holding again that 
experts can use the work of 
other experts in their 
studies.

The study was simply an 
opinion, suggested Smith: 
“ If you put junk into the 
computer, you get junk 
out?”  he asked. Dr. Martin 
agreed but insisted that the 
information in various 
studies and hypothetical 
cases (with or without Stacy 
reservoir) were based on 
“ reasonable assumptions.” .

Smith also, asked if return 
flow could satisfy half of the 
upper basin projected 
manufacturing demands, 
would it not be possible to fill 
out smy additional water 
n e o o s 'w H h  groun d  w iM r .  A s  
in past testimony, the issue 
of West Texas using ground 
water was injected, although 
witnesses had said that well 
water is a mining operation 
and will virtually deplete the 
source over the long haul.

“ A re you aware that 
irrigators in the lower part of 
the basin use more water 
than you estimate in your 
report?”  Smith asked Tuck, 
who had testified a 3.24 ac. f t  
— per acre factor was ample 
for efficien t irrigation, 
'texas ' Water Commission 
Cliairman Joe Carter ob
served that “ farmers tell us 
they need five to six feet, but 
when we meter the water, we 
find they get by on three 
feet.”

“ Did you take into con
sideration water rights in 
your studies?”  Smith 
inquired. Dr. Martin said he 
had, but that the possible 
nvagnitude of the r i^ ts  was

not conjectured. “ So,”  said 
Smith, “ our study does not 
take into account a claim or 
ambition.”  i

At one point. Dr. Martin 
laid a graph on a trans
parency showing levels of 
the L O lA ’s Highland Lakes 
without Stacy reservoir over 
one postulating the levelspost
with Stacy in place. Tbe lines 
were a lm os t. identical.
Moreover, be said be had not 
taken into account channel 
losses between Stacy and 
Lake Buchanan, which 
would further minimize any 
differences.

He projected theoretical 
conditions under which 
downstream water use 
m i^ t  have to be curtailed in 
periods of critical drought.

but Mr. Martin said a 34 par 
cent cut for Austin was based 
on median per capita water 
use and 44 per cent return 
flow to tbe river, whereas 
upstream compilations were 
on the low per capita and a 60 
per cent return flow. This 
would mean some 50,000 net 
acre feet additional runoff 
for the lower area, according 
to the study reipiested by 
CRMWD.

water asked for the TUSI 
plant is used, this would 
mean TUSI would be ex-

E ing power 
n, precisely

South
doing.

rexas pli

Smith, in his questions, 
strike a com- 
wato* demands 

proposed Texas 
Utilities Services, Inc. power 
generating plant at Stacy 
and the South Texas nuclear 
plant now under con
struction. I f  maximum

Hearings on CRMWD’s 
application to impound a 
5S4,000-ac. f t  reservoir on 
the Colorado River at Stacy, 
20 miles southeast of 
Ballinger, will be resumed 10 
a.m. Sq>t 26 and continued 
the next two days, then skip 
to October. Frank Booth, 
cnWMD counsel, indicated 
he hopes to have all district 
witnesses through prior to 
October sessions, except 
Robert S. Gooch,

. hydrologist.

Showers dull municipal 
bids for CRMWD water

Late August showers 
dulled municipal demands 
slightly, and the continued 
cut-off of oil companies from 
surface water M t Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
Deliveries down through 
August.

'The cities took
1.567.424.000 gallons of water 
as compared with
1.579.118.000 in August 1977. 
Mining and industrial 
d e l iv e r ie s  re a c h e d
296.501.000 gallons, a decline 
of 206.472,000 gallons from 
August last year, or 40.89 per 
cent less. The delivery of
270.000. 000 gallons less 
surface water more than 
accounted for the difference. 
Oil companies had been 
curtailed, then cut off as of 
May I as a measure to 
conserve Lake Thomas 
water for municipal quality 
control pun>oses. For the 
eight-month period the oil 
companies have thus used
1.573.000. 000 gallons less 
water in 1978 as compared 
with 1977.

8.18 per cent more than the 
same period a year ago.

August deliveries to cities- 
included Odessa 736,155,000, 
gallons, up 3.16 per cent; Big 
^ r in g  301,963,000, up 3.06

per cent; Snyder 105,994,000, 
up 1.26 per cent; Stanton 
14,827,000, up 10.22 per cent; 
Midland 406,471,000, down 
10.28 per cent, RobWt Lee 
1,994,000 gallons, up 47.96 per 
cent.

Total deliveries of the 
system through August 
reached 13,124,417,000 
ullons, dpwn 5.73 per cent 
from a year ago. Of this, 
10,268,540,(

in m flbdpal water, or
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Inn-troducing 
the new

Super Salad Bar*

BICCEST SAVING 
EVER ON THE MOST 
ADVANCED SEWING  
MACHINE IN 
THE WORLD!

POUT SCaCCN

AT THE SINGER SALE-ATHON
SAVE

$125
OFF REG PRKE

Pizza Inn features the new Super Salad Bar.
Try i t . . .  We’ve got a feeling you’re gonna like it.

p .  — ^

I oiiyonepizzaL |
I next smaller size i
I 
I

i fin ®^  Coupon No( Valid For Gou'mei Pirws *  A  A l A l e

. With this coupon buy any giant large or medium sire B  
pirza ai regular menu price and receive one pizza *  

ol Ihe next smaller size with equal number ol B  
ingredients (ree Present this coupon with *  

guest check ■
Valid thru .Sept. 17, ||7X

I7« Gregg 
7ISI E.4Zii404Hta 
H R  Andrews Hwy.-04m m  
» l2E.MIh04eMa 
UIIIHntb-MMaad

M-IJBI
W-6«79
ta-m*
D7-2M7 

SI

Pizza inn.
got a feeling you’re gonna like us.’o

A T H I  N A * 2000 l. l.F .C T R O N H  
M A C H IN F .  The world 's moM ad 
vanced sewing machine is also the 
world 's easiest to use. O n ly  Singer 
gives you electronic stitch vcleciion. 
Just push a button to vew any o f 25 
d ifferen i stitches, from /ig-rag to 
b lind hem to flowers and dogs' W ith 
a F lip A  Sew* panel, a one-step hu iion  
holer and more Made in 
U .S .A . Carrying case 
or cabinet extra.

SAVE »40 ON THIS SINGER 
FREE-ARM MACHINE. ||

THIS BASIC SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
MACHINE FOR

ID.S.
NOWONiy . h ONLY

*189“  *88 rt

This machine converts from tial bed to a Itcr-arm 
for sewing hard-to-reach places. W ith buill- in  zig
zag, stretch, blind hemsiilchcs and more. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra Model 5.1.V

This machine has a wide zig zag sitich and a from 
drop-in bobbin iha i's easy lo see and replace. 
Carry ing case or cabinet exira Model 247.

Ask to see our terrific line of vacuums. And 
clean easier with Singer.

KX) MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH SINGER
HIGHUND SINGER

MindtOCfimMANO MRTiClPdtHICAPNIOvrBOf AlMA

FHONE
267-5545
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537,263
IN C A S H  PRIZES

Prices Good Sun. 
Sept. 10 thru 
W ednesday 

Sept. 13, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

0Bdian1N|ABad 
DnanOdis

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S

U

H O U Y  FAIiMS USOA O tA O E  A

FRYER THIGHS 
OR DRUMSTICKS

. CENTf> CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

SIRLOIN
STEAK

CRISP ICEBERG ^

LETTUCE %

2

r : ° ^ Q C '
Save  

50* U>.

U S O a O w tn S M f

T-Bone Steak
U S O A O w k a S M i

7-Bone Roast
Otwwifie

Ground Chuck

W/D Srana t f im d  ti«nd««i

Beef Salam i

TwATMIVWiH* aiMt

Fish Fillets

Oiwdi

Cubed Steak
W/D etwMt WlwU Hag

Sausage
W/D Brand Reg., Thick

Bologna

Harvest Presh led  Ripe laige Slicm

Dairy <..yic«i
Bupotbpaad Sw im  Stylo

Yogurt
lugaiWvnd SaTt

Margarine 2
w isiaap

Margarine ,«.85‘
ÔiiaAiO ar0w60OR

Margarine .6 9 '
Pimento Cheese
Stf

Biscuits 6  ..9 9 '

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD

Tomatoes
Harvest Fresh Fancy Tellaw Celerada

Sweet Corn
Harvest Fresh Jumbe Sweet

Cantaloupes
Harvest Fresh Super Sweet Sdedlest

White Grapes
.M o p a e i . R | B #  U .E .  -^ g .\ * u  r ,  d U i

Yellow Onions
Harvest Fresh Soled

Tomatoes
Harvest Fresh iirky

Limes
Harvest Fresh US Ns

Potatoes

dtla^ict .-.tfklnr.v 
3 - lb
809

_  ifOUNM/iv i
I  O R O W N  ^

hjlger^

Fro ze n  Foods
Sogo^bFotHl Ico Ctoom Sandari^hoR of

Ice Cream Bars $1 2 9
I1.PII. ■

Martan a Q iIA rw a  SaafDinners 2i3&nr$Haa 5 9 c
t o o i.  a w  ^

Booth Boftor Dig

Fish Sticks $ 1 6 9
I4.0I. ■

KoW Koimtfy

Hoshbrowns , . 5 9 ‘
Dlolemie

Green Peas 9 9 ‘
Aalar

Orange Juice 6 ... *2 **
OoH# 6 0 0  VoHoy

Cut Corn 4  *$100
■ lOOe.
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NEW COSTUMES DISPLAYED — Memben of the Big 
Spring High band and Gold Diggera ihow-off their new 
uniforms for this school year. Pictured are Elese Wheat,

Julie Rodrigues, Sandra Harbin and Liz Ruiz. The band 
mascot is Harold Hoffman. The band has been working 
this summer on its halftime performances.

Big Spring High

Howdy Carnival, Dance Runnels JH
Teacher

slated this Saturday
By CINDY KNIGHT 

The 1V7B-79 school year has 
begun with a big bang! The 
Big Spring Steers played a 
scciiamage , against the 
i^ e w e e "  Tersa*>de

FYiday. The Steers came out 
on top. Friday night the 
Steers traveled to Andrews 
to play the Mustangs.

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Bronze sculptures will
go on display in Midland

MIDLAND -  A hundred 
bronze sculptures, valued at 
more than $1,000,000, go on 

idlidisplay at the Midland 
College McCormick Gallery
Friday, Sept. 15.

Brought to Midland 
College by the Shidoni 
Fouboi7  of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, the show includes a 
variety  of bronze cast 
sculptures by some of the 
nation's f<)remost artists. 
The bronzes range in site 
from a delicate six inches to 
a soaring eight feet.

A preview of the show is 
slated for 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 14, wiUi a number of 
the artists slated to be on 
hand. Interested persons are 
invited to attend the preview 
and meet the artists. Andy 
Jenkins, director of the 
famed Shidoni-Foundry, will 
give a talk and slide presen
tation on the lost wax 
process of casting sculpture 
at 7 p.m.

The show, which w ill 
remain on display through 
Oct 14, was brought to 
Midland College with the 
assitance of the J.W. Parks 
Gallery of Midland. Ten 
percent of all sales proceeds 
go to Miifland C o lle t  to help 
Rnance future exhibits at the 
McCormick Gallery, which 
is located in the Fine Arts 
Building. Display hours are* 
a.m.-lO p.m. Monday
through Ttairaday and 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. on Frktay.

One of the major casting 
foun<bies in the Southwest 
Shidoni Foundry has
assembled an outstanding 
and varied collection (if 
repreaetnative bronzes for 
the Midland College show.

Artists represented in the 
show include: Mary Griffith

on hand for the preview 
Thursday evening are: Ms. 
Griffith, Dahlberg, Fox, Ms. 
Hanbury, Silvertooth, Sundt 
and Woodbury.

Midlander Mary Griffith is 
rapidly acquiring a strong 
reputation through the 
Southwest for her delicate 
and often whimsical 
sculpture. Many of her 
bronzes have been exhibited 
in Midland.

Lincoln Fok is well-known 
in Midland for his com
missioned work for the 
opening of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Museum, 
Library, and Hall of Fame. 
Among his pieces to be 
shown in Midland are those 
done for a 1976 exhibit in the 
Smithsonian Gallery in 
Washington, D.C.

Allan Houser, an Apache 
whose father served as in- 
terpretor for Geronimo, was 
one of the early Indian ar
tists whose strong, im
pressionistic style influeiKxd 
the curreid leading Indian 
artists and sculptors.

The late Nicolae Fechin 
was a Ruasian-bom artist 
who became one of the early 
Taos art leaders. The 
Mkfland show will include 
three of his works never 
previously displayed nor 
offered for sale.

Dennis Silvertooth is just 
21 ^ r s  old but has been 
sculpting the past six years. 
His works concentrate on 
Indian subjects, both early 
Frontier and contemporary.

of Mkland, Bryan Forsyth, 
Dave McGarey, Macky
McAlpine, George Carlson, 
Gary Chew, Clay Dahlberg, 
Lincoia Pox, Uns Hkmbury,’ 
Allan Huser, Nicolae Fechin, 
Dennis SUvartooth, Duke 
Sundt, L loyd  Woodbury, 
Mehrin Warren and Frtuik

Texan Melvin Warren is 
primarily known in this area 
for his realistic western- 
style paintings, but is in
creasingly accorded national 
acclaim  for his three- 
dimensional works.

Una Hanbury isa graduate 
of the Royal Academy of

Wright. 
Ihoae artisartists slated tp be

gram
idem)

Fine Arts in London whose 
works are oh display i t  the' 
National Portrait Gallery, 
the National Academy o f ' 
ScieBce,a nd numerous other 
museums and galleries.

must be turned in to Mr. 
Fischer by Monday, Sept. It. 
Voting will be Ihursday, 
Sept. 14. The results will be 
announced Saturday, Sept. 
16atthe Howdy Dane*,.

Attention an sophortioi es. 
Juniors and seniors, this next 
week is “ Be Friendly to 
Freshmen W eek " If you see 
a freshman wandering the 
hall, smile and give them a 
big Howdy! Help them if 
th ^  need it and they Just 

I m i^ t  repay you with a vote. 
Saturday night at the Howdy 
Dance Freshmen will be 
allowed to write down the 
name of a boy and girl that 
they think is the frienfUioat 
The votes will be counted 
and Mr. and Miss Howdy will 
be announced at the dance. 
Remembo*, freshmen are 
the only ones able lo.vote.

Hey you guys, you're 
running out of time to get a 
date for the first High School 
dance. The Howdy Dance 
and Carnival w ill be 
Saturday, Sept. 16 from 7:00 
p.m.-12:00p.m. TheCaraival 
will start at 7:00 and end at 
9:00. The dance will take up 
at 9:00 and go till 12;00 
Jerry Drew and the Disco 
Dance Machine will disco it.

All clubs interested in 
having a booth at the car
nival needs to go by and see 
Mr. Fischer as soon as 
possible. Let's make this the 
best carnival yet.

It was dMided at the 
Student Council meeting to 
put the Buddy System into 
effect. Each student council 
member will be given three 
teachers to keep in touch 
with and relate to. The goal 
of this p r o ^ t  is to better the 
relationship with teachers 
and administrators.

There will be an assembly 
Wednes(lay, Sept. 13. 
Students will give a report on 
the workshops, and camps 
they attended this past 
summer. Some of the school 
leaders and important 
people at BSHS will be in
troduced.

The Key Club is selling 
calendars. They can be 
bought- from any Key Club 
member or calendar girl. 
The calendars are $1.00.

The Golddiggers have 
been busy preparing for the 
upcoming foiAball season. 
Inere is still room for more 
girls to join. Any interested 
girls should go by and talk to 
Mrs. Barron for further 
information.

The Steer Band is selling 
bumber stickers. They have 
a black background with Big 
Springs Steers and a Steer 
Head on them. You may buy 
one for $1.00 from any band 
member.

The' next StMr a fn e  wOl 
be here agaiftst H(»bz. Le fa  - 
fill 'u|i|‘ Memorial . Statfh^- 
Frida)i, S^tem ber;K .ttie| i. 
S a tu r^ y ,. $epteiml|er.'': I6 f 
come 10 .the -Imwdy Dance- 
and Ciknival io <^ lebntelM  
win. ■ •• '

Pep Squad Club elects to be token

Linda Brito as prexy W ednesday

By COAHOMA
j o u r n a l is m '

CLASS
August 29, 1978 etectiona 

for Pep Squad officers were 
held in the gym during their 
Rrst meeting. Those elected 
were Linda Brito, president. 
Penny Huckabee, v ice  
presi(lent; Chris Lutrell, 
secrets ry-treasurer. Also 
representatives for the Red 
Ragers were elected. 
Denette Wright is the senior 
rep resen ta tive , Shana 
A n d erson , Jun ior 
representative, Pam Hod- 
n ett, s o p h o m o re  
representative and Linda 
Turner is the freshman 
representative. Sponsors for

the Red Ragers are Peggy 
Snell and Jean Meeks.

Many new teachers were 
added to the sta ff at 
Coahoma. The Ugh school 
added two teachers. 
Teaching chemistry and 
physical science is Mrs. 
M ^ n ie  White. A familiar 
face. Coach Roger Hudgins, 
taught in Junior High but has 
been transfowd to the high
sclKxd, teaching government 

A d d ^  toand math. Added to Junior 
high are three new teachers. 
Cuch Mike Connally is 
teaching seventh and eighth 
grade history. Mrs. Dava 
Johnson is teaching sixth 
and seventh grade math. Mr. 
Brian Gillman is teaching

Junior high band. Elemen
tary gained a new principal, 
Mr. Tom Spell, and three 
new teachers; Mrs. Martha 
Spell teaching the fourth 
grade, Mrs. Beckie Louis 
teaching Special Ed, and 
Mrs. Bo Fryer teaching fifth 
grade.

The blood mobile was 
present at the Coahoma High 
S choo l H o m em a k in g  
Department September 6.
They received over twenty- 

listed;

Forsan High

Class officers are 
chosen by pupils

dem onstra tes
fenc ing

By SEAN GRAVES
With the beginning of 

schooMast week we find that 
many things are already 
happening here at Runnels 
as well bUa at> (he .other

We have our schewles ar^ 
we are getting back into our 
school routines. In the last 
week we have already had 
an exciting demonstration of 
fencing, the art of using a 
sword in competition, by Mr. 
Bruce White, one of our math 
and science teachers here at 
Runnels. The band and the 
choir are getting back into 
practice after what seems to 
be an all too short summer.

In addition to the 390 
students that have enrolled 
here this year, we would also 
like to welcome the following 
teachers that are new to this 
sch(X)l; Mrs. Cathrine 
Bettage. Mr. Bill Bradley, 
Mrs Carol Green, Miss 
Joyce Hull, Mrs Claudia 
Ibarra, Mrs. Charlotte 
Palmore, Mrs. Nancy 
Reynolds, Mr. Robbin Wall, 
Mrs. Shirley McNallen, and 
Mrs. Linda Shaffer.

The annual staff consisting 
of Br6t Crenwelge, Sean 
Graves, Kim GranL Becky 
Stevens, and David Arm
strong, and sponsored by 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary, is 
already hard at work. 
Students individual pictures 
for the annual were taken 
Thursday.

The Runnels boys gym has 
a new look since a new 
ceiling and lighting system 
was installed last summer.

The English classes are 
writing letters of ap
preciation to the kind people 
that helped make book 
covers available to us.

Remember if you have any 
news related ,to our scho(^ 
please inform Sean Graves 
or Robin Snodgrass.

By LUCY THIXTON
Back to the nitty-gritty. 

Back to the same old grind. 
Or whatever happens to be 
your favorite saying for 
“ ANOTHER Y E A R  OF 
SCHOOL.”

There seems to be so much 
going on at the beginning of 
each school year that one 
feels it will never get done: 
freshmen adjusting to the 
ever<hanging life of high 
school; greeting new 
students and teachers; the 
re-kindling of old friend
ships; new schedules; 
seniors making tentative 
plans for college; football 
games; pep rallies; and last 
but not least, learning your 
new locker combination! I 
am finding that I dread 
hearing the bell ring between 
classes as it means the never 
ending battle of the lockers is 
on again.

And amidst all this won
derful confusion, we are 
supposed to learn??

The Buffalo Band will have 
an added attraction to its 
already wonderful half-time 
show . . a flag corps. From
the looks ef their practice 

..Mssi«as W,Bmw)to
w  very enjoyable and en
tertaining. Those in the flag 
corp include Lisa McMillian, 
Patti Fader, Sissy Blewett, 
Cathy Denton, Malynda 
Myrick, Diane Bates, Sheila 
Cottom, JoCreeley, Michelle 
Soles, Diana Duffer, and 
Cindy Garrett.

Added to the teaching staff 
at Forsan this year are Ms 
Ginie Polo and Mr. Van 
Kountz. Ms. Polo, a native of 
Big Spring, taught at Conroe, 
Texas, prior to coming to 
Forsan. Her duties will in
clude French, Speech, and 
English. Mr. Kountz will be 
the girls basketball and 
track coach for the high 
school and junior high 
Coach Kountz is from 
Borden County High School.

Also there are many new 
students, too numerous to 
mention each one in 
dividually. But to all new 
students and teachers, we at 
Forsan would like to extend 
a good old fashion West 
Texas “ Howdy!"

The high school classes 
met last Wednesday and 
elected class officers. They 
are as follows:

Senior class: Jaylene 
Saunders, president; Stella 
Holguin, vice president; 
Beth Boeker, treasurer; Lisa 
McMillian, secretary; and 
the student council 
representatives are Belinda 
Bradley and Angel Miranda. 
Junior class o ffiem  include
Weldon Nichols, president; 
Sonia Freeland, v ice 
president; Cheryl Welander, 
treasurer; and Cindy 
Garrett as secretary. Dale 
Earnest and Valerie Adams 

the student councilare

Goliad Jr. High 
Band officers are named

By MELINDA CORWIN 
and

BRONWYN ALLEN 
Enrollment at Goliad this 

year is 748 students. There 
are 368 sixth graders and 380 
seventh gratters. Seventeen 
of Goliad's teachers are new 
to the Big Spring School 
System.

The following band of
ficers were elected last 
week; Clark Johnson, 
president; Michael Walker, 
secretary; and Melinda 
Oorwvi, treasurer. Band 
librarians a re  - Carol 
BfackOtt,' Wendy Meyers, 
-afid Lika AtisipUs. Last 
■year>‘ band dtreptpr'. Miss 
'CbeatbfM. has retu'rnditliis 
j^ r 'q l t j l  a heyr 'name, Since 
hBi> -m acri8 i^ .t^  sumiher, 
shb-isluMMrnBs Mrsi Sadler. 
V have notyet
bedb 'd IecW , ' ^ t  will be

reported in next week's 
issue.

The Goliad volleyball 
teams plaved Ft. Sto^ton 
Thursday here in the gym. 
The black team won the 
match two games to none 
with scores M 15-4 and 15-9. 
The white team won their 
match by scores of 9-15,15-7, 
and 1511. Jana Matthews 
and Laura Baum were
oustanding servers. Players 
for the Goliad white (A ) and
black (B ) teams will be in 
next week's issue.

The breakfast program 
sUried Wednesday, Sep
tember 6. Breakfast is 
served from 7:45 until 8:15 
a.m! each morning.

Mts Person, the librarian, 
will sponsor a library club 
this year. The Hbrary will 
open Monday, September 11.

representatives.
Sophomores elected Ernie 

Stridcland president, Todd 
Underwood, vice president, 
Debra Kountz, treasurer and 
Jimmy Shoults as secretary. 
The council representatives 
are D.F. Stanley and Ellen 
Williams. Freshnum class 
officers are Kelly Long, 
pmident; David HarreU, 
vice president; Steve 
Wright, treasurer and Diane 
Bates, secretary. Malynda 
Myrick and Casey Clark are 
the council representatives.

Vance Stevens, elected bj

five  donors, as 
Sandra Wanner, Shirley 
Terry, Teresa Sneed, 
Lorerne Barbee, Mark 
Terry, Sammie Buchanan, 
Katy Brooks, Donna Camp, 
Charles Murphy, Marion 
Post, Sandy Sandlin, Sherry 
Woods, D m ie  Reid, Paula 
McCraw, Jeanette Brooks, 
Julie Hall, Penny Huckabee, 
Harry Herbst, Shirley Bodin, 
Wilmis Webb, Neva Swann, 
Linda Gordon, Don Muldey, 
Marsha Kirklen.

The OEA Club held its first 
meeting September 6 during 
activity period. The purpose 
of this meeting was to elect 
officers for the 1978-79 school 
year. New officers elected 
were: Melinda Mason, 
president. Penny Huckabee, 
vice president; Teresa 
Sneed, secretary, Debbie
Hinsley, treasurer; Roxanna 
DanieU, reporter and Paula

a by
the students last spring, will

Student
Other

Courtdl
officers

serve 
president, 
include Cheryl Welander — 
vice president, Dayton 
Robertson-treasurer, and 
Beth Boeker-secretary.

Senior portraits were 
made by Photo West who 
also did school pictures 
Wednesday and Thursday.

FHS cheerleaders for 78-79 
are Joni Prrynor, Valerie 
Stevens, Sonia Freeland, 
Valerie Adams, and Julie 
Poynor, head cheerleader. 
These girls attended a 
cheerleading workshop at 
HowajM..C(>Uege this,sum
mer.

The Forsan Booster Qub 
sponsored an Ice Cream 
Social on August 29 at the 
high school cafeteria. 
Approximately 300 attended 
the all-school get-together.

Hensley, historian. There 
are twenty seven members 
enrolled. Mrs. M arie 
Etheridge is the chib ad
visor.

The Coahoma Student 
Council has arranged for the 
annual Powder Puff football 
game to take place at the 
Coahoma football field 
September 16.

Junior high students in
terested in taking art classes 
can contact Guisse Williams 
at 394-4606 or 263-0943 for 
more information.

The 1976 Junior High Pep 
Squad consist of 53 mem
bers. Leaders were chosen, 
Thursday, September 7. 
They are: sixth grade, Rita 
Uranga; seventh grade, 
Rammie Smith; eighth 
grade, Rhonda Saling. The 
puppies will travel to Sianton 
on September 14, for their

By NIKKI TIDWELL 
' At Garden Citv the year 
opened with a whirlwind of 
activity. Three field trips 
have Mready been taken by 
various organizations. The 
Journalism class traveled to 
surrounding cities to sell 
advertisements in the 
yearbook. They wish to 
express appreciation to all 
the merchants that sup
ported them this year. Mr. 
Roberts, annual staff 
sponsor, reports a record 
breaking year of ad sells 
which means a bigger and 
better annual! The 
Homemaking 11 classes 
traveled to Midland to select 
material for their class 
projects and the Agriculture 
Theory class had a field day 
to Judge pigs. All class 
(Mctures were taken Wed
nesday.

Next week, the juniors will 
be selling mums for 
homecoming which is 
September 29 and The 
Journalism class will be 
selling annuals for $8.00. On 
Tuesday the Ag Theory class 
is taking a-field trip to check 
different varieties of cottoa 
The seniors wish to remind 
everyone that they will be 
running the concession stand 
at all home Junior High and 
High School games.

Everyone wants to 
welcome the new teachers. 
These include: Mr. Larry 
Lee, Science; Mrs. Steve 
Lee, History; Mr. Alan 
Roberts, English; Coach 
Urn Taylor, English and 
History; Mr. Joe RAckley, 
Band. Elementary teachers 
include: Mrs. Lquita Lee, 1st 
grade, Mrs. Anita Calverley, 
1st grade; Mrs. Bickie 
Roberts, 3rd; Mrs. Carol 
Carleton, 4th, 5th, and 6th.

Kaufm an
rece ives

BS Degree
ODESSA — Richard J. 

Kaul nann from Big Spring 
was •'i^jog the summer 
graduating class at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. He received 
a B.S. degree majoring .pi 
Life Science and minorirai^ 

and FHA had an ice Qwamietfy fram TM  
cream supper Thursday, of & ienceandEngin«rfng. 
September 7 at 7 p.m., in the invited to
high school cafeteria. The '  corn-
boys brought ice cream and mencement exercises along 
the girls furnished the cake. '*dth 100 other graduates in 
There were 55 or 60 present. May.

/irst M n e  of the season. 
rT/Tand
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In thQ swinging days
-  Public records

•Big Spring (Teaos) Merold, Sun., Sept. 10,1978 l ivk

with Marj Carpenter

“ How do you like to go up 
la the swing?*’ was a Robert 
Louis Btevenson poem. 
That Scotehman was talking 
about an old trae swiim for 
cfaildNa

But people have long 
ohjoyed all Binds of swings. 
The swing which was Just 
installed in the comer of the 
Potton Houm  yard was one 
that once belonged to Mother 
ZInn.

It had been for years at her 
house up on Scurry Street 
and later was at the home of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Cravens on Gregg Street.

It was a swing and not a 
wing as we reported through 
a typo in this column one 
week. I don’t think Mother 
Zinn, a rather coioiful early 
pioneer, had a wing.

The swing was restored by 
Wayne Burleson at Burleson 
Wading Shop. It has double 
seats, facing each other with 
paneled wood and a wood 
floor. When you swing on one 
side, it moves the other side. 
Anybody sitting in that swing 
is probably going to swing 
bemuse it moves very easily 
on the slightest motion.

The metal part of the 
frame had been bent through 
the years, but Burleson 
strai^tened it back out. He 
said that the rust had not 
caused much damage, aixl 
that it seemed to be really 
good iron in the swing.

It has been cem ent^ down 
in the Potton House yard 
because it turns over easily. 
Hiose who had this type of 
swing in the old days said

• ra V \

, -.f 6 ^

ADDITION TO POTToA HOklSE 
. . . Waada Ford tries M dm

(PHOTO SV OANNV VALDES)

they used to bury the legs of 
the swing in the dirt or stack 
rocks around the legs to keep 
them from tilting.

It is one more item in the 
Potton House that has been 
added to bring out items of 
tumof-thfrcentury homes.

'The historical commission 
and then the tourism council

The
Aqua-Still

•  A U  STAINLESS STEEL
•  SELF STERILiaNQ 
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•  EASY CLEANING
•  n e e d s  n o  f a n c y  FLUMSINGI 

ON SFECIAL ELECTRICAL 
HOOKUF (Just plugs Into oloctrlc 
outlet liko toaslorl

I NAS a a ssT  mvrrcM a  TtMaa
•  CASTENS FON EASY 

MOVASILITY

263-8442
come by fer a dcBMnsWa Uea.

PETTUS ELECTRIC 
ilASTON ELECTRIC

IS7-ls60ellad Big Spring, Texas
EiocirtealCaatracthw MS-6M2 Meter Rewiadiai

worked hard to make this 
tourist attraction complete.

It is to be featured on the 
Eyes of Texas on Sept 16 on 
KMID-television.

It has collected a lot of 
attention during the sununer 
both from visiting tourists 
and from local residents who 
like to go through and 
reminisce. They also take a 
lot of visitors through the 
facility.

The swing matches the 
fenceworfc very well indeed. 
A lot of wroui^t iron and 
metal was used in the early 
1900s in lawn, porch and 
fence decorations.

Burleson reported that all

of the parts of the swing were 
still mere, even though it 
was bent The top has a little 
scroll for decoration.

Some eariy residents, said 
this type of swing was used 
for courting, but it surely 
would have been difficult If 
one swing moves forward, 
the other moves back.

And if two people sat on the 
same side, the entire thing 
m i^ t  "tump over’’ from the 
ladt of balance.

But anyway, those were 
the swinging days and you 
might s t ^  and look it over, 
like I did this week — while 
down by the Potton House 
when out ridir’ fence.

It's back to school 
for adults at HC
■ 'A fte r  a maath-losia
recruitment period. Adult 
Basic Education at Howard 
College will resume in full 
swing the week of Sept. 11. 
The Howard College

from 8 a.m. to S p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and I  a.m. 
to noon on Friday. This 
Learning Center is also open 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from6to8.

Employees of the Big 
Spring ^ t c  Hospital may 
attend class from 3 p.mm.-S 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
In the Education d ^ r tm e n t 
located at the State hospital.

Employees of the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital may attend the 
learning center located in 
the VA library from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The major objectives of 
these learning centers are: 
to provide basic reading, 
writing, and math skills; to 
provide refresher courses 
for those wishing to enter 
other educational areas; and 
to offer courses in G.E.D. 
preparation for those 
wishing to obtain a G.E.D. 
oertifia te equivalent to a 
h i^  school diploma. In 
addition, the evening 
Learning Center offers 
English as a Second 
Laiqpiage for those wishing 
to iM m  how to speak, read, 
and srrite in English.

Because It is back to school 
time for so many people, 
these learning centers are 
streasing the importance of 
getting everyone back to 
school. For any information 
on these programa, please 
call the Howard College 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
367-6311, exL 66.

X*y, Inc., summed.
Mirvln SudM* Wlllidim and Let 

■ll«n Wlillanw, dlvarcaeramnd.
Bx Farm CyMhla Kay Sualamania, 

erdar frantlnd cnanga al nama.
JImmla Sruca Schaalar and 

Lliaddin Jana IcKaalar. divorca

Nancy eilllam and tammy Lynn 
Olinam, divtrea araniad.

Atarvln Flayd Tata and Anna Lillian 
Tala, divarcadranlad.

W.a. CatM and Fannin Ja Calaa, 
divarcadranlad.

Jadnny Jay Cato and Oary Oaan 
Cato, divarcadranlad.

Oanna Dvddsr and Karl Dudoar, 
diamlaaad.

Tarry a. enoM and Darla S. SrldM.< 
diamlaaad. «

tMrIsy Aim ttavana and Larry Dana 
tlavana, divorca sranlad.

Foraan Indapandanl tchoal DNIrlcI 
vt. W.A. Oraan, diamlaaad.

Tarry O. Cartar va. Taxaa 
SmdIayart' Inaaranca Aaaoclallan. 
iudsmant far plamilff.

Margan Kkhardaon and Jarra 
Ricliardaon. divarcadranlad.

Robart C. Wllaan vt. LItwin Cara., 
diamlaaad.

Damaon Falraaarvlcat Inc. va. H.C. 
Slackinaar dba HIllaMo Trailer Salaa, 
diamlaaad.

Naticnal equipmant Ranlal, Ltd. va. 
Taxaca Inc., diamitttd.

Klliabain A. Stout and Ooyla Erwm 
Slout, divarcadranlad.

Sylvia Jordon Munoi and Samual 
Ramirai Munoi, divorca grantad.

Tray A. Fox and Blllla J. Fox, 
divarcadranlad.

FlacMa Ayala Ragalado and Joaa 
Angal Ralagado, divorca granlod.

dlllla O. Hoppar va. ma Charter Oak 
FIra Inturanca Company, diamlaaad. 
WARRANTY oaS O t

Raymand Clary W Oulllarma O. 
Sarboia al ux. Let I, dik. IT, Jonaa 
vallay addition.

Rana F. drovm ol ux. and Reaart 
Dan Millar at ux. to MaapuHa Real 
Satata Ca., Lola *, 10, n , u  and U, 
Slk. I, Wrlgnia FIrat addman; Lai II, 
Wk. i  and Lai I, Sik. S, Wrlghta Air. 
part addition; Ma e 'Se at Lata 4, S, 
ends, SW. a, Cadar Croat addition; Lai 
t, Slk. t, Starduat addition; Lot 4, Slk. 
M. and LSI a, Slk. IT, Saydalun ad. 
dlllan; Lai S, SM. S. Avian Vlllaga 
addltUn; Ma N J e  al Ma Slk.
M, Callaga Halghta addition; Lai S, 
Slk. 1, Rldgalaa Tarrsca addition; Lai 
lA  Slk. T, tianisrd Farh addition; Lai 
B , Slk. S, CsHaga Fork eataiaa ad. 
dltlan.

Staphan F. McCsmO al ux, la Jamaa 
H. Wallaca Jr., at ux. Let i l ,  Slk. 1. 
waatan FlacaaddNIon.

Ray McMahan, la Culligsn Waiar 
Canditlsn Ca.. Lai T, Slk. SS. original 
Imvnalla.

Maaqulta Real Catata Ca., la RoSart 
O. Wllllama, Ma S.1T at Lsl II and all 
at Lola IT and II, Slk. I. Wrighia FIrat 
Addition.

Horoco C. Ttfdb ot w»« lo Trinity 
Momorlol Pork. Inc.. It ocrot of SC-4 
of Soctlon M-33-1 tr ond tho NC-4 of 
loctlonll

Jim tronum to M.O. Robortoon ot 
inir Lot It. Troct 2-A. tootor Bub- 
dlvlBlonof toctlon4i-3M-N. T4R.

Huoy J. Robort ot im. lo Victor L. 
Jockoon ot ux. l.«t 2, Rlk. 47. orlflnol 
townolto.

Jon A. tmitn to l.R. Horpor ot ux. o 
642 r  by U r  troctowtof Lot I. Rlk.ll. 
oflpinoi townoito.

E#werdW. •orryelux.loRoborti. 
Corooioli ot ux. Lot I, Rik. 7. Kontwood 
odiition. unHI.

P.N. Shlroy ot ux, to RkHord L 
Rolmor ot ux. Lot 7. RIk. 7. Hlfniond 
Soutb Addition no. 4.

Con f  Sprlntor ot ux. to Jomoo A. 
Wolcti. Jr., ot ux. Lot 31. RIk. S, CollOfO 
Rork SttAtoooddltion.

Joo Don AkuAtrout ot ux. to idword 
O. Horriton ot ux. Lot 14. RIk. IS. 
Nortfi Rofk Hill oRdition.

C.RR. Lovo ot ux. to Rob Rrock 
Rorda inc. Lot 4. RIk. 24, orlfinAl 
toionAlto.
. Sblrov ot ux. to Jorroll L. Corroii 

ot ux. Lot IS, RIk. 4. Kontwood Ad 
dltlon.unlt2.

OorclA to Ollbort R. 
o 40 too ^  m ot om 04 Trool

14. Wllllom R ^ r r lo  AubdIvlAlon of 
IhA SK-40f Soctlon42l1 1 N. TRR

Ooxid O. Ratai ot ux. to Oudloy 
Morbon At ux. Lot 4. RIk. I. omondAd 
Rmor HAlRhtB Addition.

Midtv Ann Irwin Mortln to LoollA 
itAwoll Mortin. Vk mtoroot to Lot 12. 
Rtk. 2. Soton Rtoco odditlon.

Itnoi LouiAO Rroom to Jonot Mono 
RRiltAhAoi, Lot 7. RIk. 22, MontlCAllA 
oddiNon.

Thomot R. Crumly ot ux. to Robby 
Rord Rorrit tt ux. Lot 34. RIk. 4. 
Suburbon HotghH oddRlon.

Mubon HorrlA to Roynoldo R. 
MOTRuoi. Lot 24. RIk. 1, Colonlol Hillt 
Addition

Robby Rord Rorrit ot ux. to R.M. 
CstoA At ux. Lot 34, Rtk. 4. Suburbon 
MotfbH odditlon

LAfio RorrolO Hirtch ond Rofiy 
Rorroio RowaII to Oiibon R. Rorroto
At UK. ttiAlr mtorotl to Lot 4.kRlk. If. 
Oooornmont MAifhtt to Rouor od- 
dmon.

O.N. Sniroy ot ux, to J.R. Roy ot ux. 
Lot 7, RIk 7. Hlfhlond Soutti odditlon 
no. 4.

LoH M. Mortm to RniMlp M. Rur 
cbom Sr. At uxa Lot 3. RIk. 4. HillcrAtt 
TorrocAAdditton.

Mory Otivorot. to Androo RorchAA 
And RroAtmiA RorchAA. Lot 34 ond tho 
$-2 of Lot 34. RIk. 3. wriftitt Airpon

OllvorAi to Androt Rorenoo ond 
RroAttnio RorckOA. ttwir mtorAAti to 
Lot 24 And ftiA S-2 of Lot 2S. Rtk. 2. 
dfri^dt Airport odditlon.

Noll t Orttn to Jimmy Roy SmHti 
Atux.S-2tlidf2ondollotLot4.R lk  
34. orlflnot townolto.

S.A. RIvoOAh tt UX. to Jimmy Roy 
Smltli tt ux. Lot 4. RIk. 3. Goto ond 
Stroytiom odditlon.

Tommy O. Wotonor to Jimmy Roy 
Smith At ux. hit mtorott to Lot 4. Rtk. 
3. Colo ond Stroyhom odAlNon.

HorocA T. Lloyd tt ux. to Jot W. 
Duck At ux. N-2 of Lot 13. RIk. I. 
Kontwood Addition unit 1. ond Lot 12. 
Rtk. 2, Kontwood odditlon unit 1.

Vtlmo McMkm to Not McMinn ond 
Notho Mltcholl. Soetton 47. RIk. 27. 
HRTC Ry Co- Aunrty. contolnint 441 
ocroo. ond tACflon 41. RIk. 27. HRTC 
Ry Co. MTvoy. contolnlnf 246 ocroo.

OoiA Imonuoi of ux to Jomoo Scott 
^ R w on MjiWa Lot 4. Rtk. 1, Idwordf 
HoiRhtA oddltton.

Rddlo Towory ot ux. to Wilmoth 
Roblhoon Ooorinp. 441 ocro of tho SI- 
40f soctlon 44-32 1 N. TRP.

J.l. Rolch of UK. to JomoA R. OUbort, 
S.17 ocrot of tho SW4 of Soctlon 32-32 
1-N.TRR,

JoycA Chotottt to I.L . Hornby. Lot 
14a RIk- 2. Auton Vlllofo oddltton.

tomuot L- Rorkor to CltudA Jock

, A fr E o n e fo r
whatever 3̂  you are.
If people were all alike, we would carry only one frame style. 
But you may be sporty. Or glainorous. Intellectual or a bit 
old-fashioned. There are all kinds of people. That's why TSO  
offers-the widest selection of fashionable frame styles and 
cdors available anywhere.

W e know the correct lenses are the most important part of 
any pair of glasaes. And you can be sure the doctor’s 
presi^ption will be followed exactly at TSO.

But your glasses will become a part of you. And we want 
you to like the way you look. W e care how you look at life.

$ 15 m illion  m anufacturing task

Opening of local plant 
'milestone for Midas'

T I C A U
O p h th a lm ic  D isp en sa*

120-8 East Third Street, B ig  S pr ing , Texas

’The Midas-Intsraaticnal 
Carp., which will have a 
plant in operaUco In the Big 
Spring Industrial Park by 
the end of this year, will be 
manufacturing in exceas of 
Its million in recreational 
vehiclos and van conversionB 
annually after reaching fidl 
open tto .

’Tha Chkago-baaed firm, 
makera of the Midas Mini 
and Midas Van, will occupy a 
faculty totaling 80,000 square 
feet and wUl emjdoy overlOO 
wofkers.

Local plant manager will 
be Ken Martin, a man with 
an outatandlng RV 
background. Ha haa 

imanajxd a simUar Midaa 
I pMnt in Elkhart, Ind.

*Tha opening of the Big 
Spring m anu factu ring 
fadlily repreaaoti an im

portant miloatone for 
lUdna,”  R.J. Klarchek, vk c  
presidant and general 
manager of the Midas 
Vehicle Group, said in 
Chicago in announcing the 
opening of the Big ^ r in g  
plant

“ Our new facUity wiU 
enable Midas to better serve 
our dealers and cuatomers 
throughout the southwest,’ ’ 
Klarehek added.

“We considered a number 
of dtioe in ’Texas for our new 
manufacturing facility. We 
are very imprened with the 
Big Spring are and feel that 
this la an outstanding 
location for a Midaa plant 
We are looking forward to a 
long and sueceasful 
relationship,’ ’ K larchek 
OQocludid.

RbPbAP#tj0f7, Rtk. 2d THATR AJRItlAn. 
j Obn O. Rbrkt At ux. ti Ruraiia R. 
^HatCtMT At WL LAI4. RIk. t  HlRMAflR 
SAUtbARRItlAfl.

Taxaa RlACtrlc SatvIca CAmRAwy ia
Rim  NAtlAflAl RARk At Rif SRTlflRa 
LAtA 1j t Afid Sa RNl  2fg tttgtml 
tAWWhA.

RAHX OAtAfla Jr., At MU tA RdRAf V. 
WAlllAr At ux, 1J  Acrt At thA NW-4 At 
SACtlAb 1-32-1-S, TRR.

CHy At Rif lA KAlAlA CAfllAlA,
A tTACt IS* by l i r  (AMflR RIA tAURl 
grtptrty Hra At LAt 21. RIk. 9, WrlftiH 
AtftfItlARARdIttan.

MAltR llAlRA OtARdlAf lA WIlAy 
AHrAi ChARdtir, Lot 2, RIk. 7, mar-
ttCAtlA AddIflAR.

IfARA ArRAtt RICA At Al, tA H.C. 
RlACkShAAf, 14 ACTA At ttlA NW-4 W 
SACtlAn44-S2-1-NaTRR.

IrARt AniAtt RIca At aI Ia H.C  
RlACkNlAAF, 24 ACriA At ttiA NA4 At . 
SACtNn44-22-1.N.TRR.

TrAvN W. Ctaw At ux, tA C.C  
RArrAAt, 44 ACrtA At ttIA NW-4 At 
3ACtlpR24-22.1.N.TRR.

Ok a t  MAlvIn JAmAQln At ux, tA ZulA 
M. VauaRt a 144.3S' by W.4* IrAct At 
SACtlOR37.31-1'N,TRR.

Jimmy Rav SmHti At ux, Ia  KarraR)
L. CAARAT At ux. Lot* S ARd 4, RIk. 1 
nnunlAM Addition.

BdwAfd S. MatIIr ai At ux, Ia MatIa 
Otiui SaIaa. a SÔ by IIS' trAct At Rm  
SE-4of Soctlon 42-22-1-Na TRR.

JACRUAI W. HAWlAtt At ux, to JAHRA 
O. MOTAlAA, 21.08 ACrOB At ttiA N l  
portion At thA Soctlon 43-2M-N, TRR.

C.R. ERtoy At uXa to JornAA L. 
RiliinRAity, At uxa 1.291 ocroo of tho W- 
pertlonot Soctlon 2$-33-1Sa TRR.

CacM R. Eploy At ux. to JohonnAA 
von WAAtomevAn ot ux. 4.717 actaa ot 
Soctlon 29-33-1-S. TRR.

Jimmy Roy Smith ot ux, to Ricky 
Woyno RAttATAAn. Lot 4, RIk. 4. 
WoAAon RIac A Addition.

CtiorlAA V. Rrown At ux, to Oovld C. 
Kolb At ux, N-SS' of tho W -tr Lot 1, 
RIk. 3a Lockhort Addition.

Hoton C. Oroy to A.R. MAtnoAOtux, 
LotA 1 And 2a SubdIvlAlon R RIk. 19a 
RaItvIaw HolintA Addition.

Irby H. OAvIdion of ux, to J.W. 
Rormloya Jr., Lot 4, RIk. 4, Holi Ad
dition.

Robort H. Moor# <411 ond John 
Arrick, to Rorat D. Rrown, Ron 
Roncrott. Robort O. Minor ond TrovN 
Floyd, tho nSS* ot Lot 2, RIk. 73, 
orlpInAl toumAlto.

EdXford R. Rolr ot ux, to OHvat A. 
Johnoon ot ux. Lot 7 RIk. 39, Colo ond 
Stroyhom Addition.

R.A. ROAtor At ux, tA JornoA C. 
Andorton ot ux. Lot 44, Troct 4. Roolor 
MbdIvlAlAn At Soctlon 474M N, TRR.

CoiAtto Corr to Alon R. Thompoon ot 
UR, Lot 3A. RotoA oddHion.

JpootMA Rono to Morvln EmoM 
WlAO ot ux, W-1ir At Lot 2. RIk. 1, 
Lockhort oddltton.

Horoco E. Tubb ot ux, to A.N. 
Stondord, Jr., ot ux, t.SI ocroo ot tho 
NB 40t SACtlon41-32 l-A. TRR.

HApO Riot to Crus CMOS At UX, Lot 1, 
RIk. 22. Oovirnmont HolfhtA to Rouor 
odditlon.

J. Frod Whltokor ot ux, to Colvin 
HughoA ot UK. S-2 of Lot 12, bik. 0. 
ForroAt odditlon.

H. C. RIockBhoAf ot ux, to Robort 
JaIo Howrtond At ux, Lott 2 ond A  RIk. 
H. South Hovon Oddi flow.

Frank Clark ot ux, to I.R. Horpor at 
ux, S-2 At LotA 14 and 17, RIk. 4, Control 
Fork Addition.

JoiottA Roptri ot ux, to CtiorlOA W. 
Currior ot ux. Lot 4 ond fho N -U4 ' ot 
Lot 3, RIk 4. SoundOTA odditlon. 
Coohomo.

R.M. EttAA ot ux, to ChorloA L. 
WllAon ot ux. Lot 22. RIk. 4, Kontwood 
odditlon. unH2.

Rotrlclo Robortt Horrio. Socrotory 
ot HouAMg ond Urbon Povotopmont, 
IHUO), to Rov. Stophon A. Lovon, 
RNtiop ot tho Romon Colhollc OIbcoob 
ot Son AnABlo ond-or hN tiirroioor In 
otfico. Lot 11. RIk. If, Monticollo 
odditlon.

Jock irono ot ux, to RondtII Jobt ot 
Ml, 0 73'by 3 ir  troct out ot fho SE-4 ot 
Soctlon 3A-33-1N, TRR

Oonold Roy EMiAon ot ol. to Rkhord 
KOAfhloy. Lot U , Rtk 11. SontoA 
HolfhtA AdOHlon

Minor Rroxm inc., two Jorry A. 
Rhiiiioo M ux. Lot 12, RIk. 3. Coronado

I. R. 94orpur• » uxe8wkomwoR.RwifWi
of ux. tho 3 2 ot LotA 14 ond 17, RHt. A 
ContTAl Rork odditlon

Mory Junok. to Colvin Woyno 
Junok. Lot 12, RIk 13. North Rork HMI 
Addittofi

Cotvin Woyno Junok to Ollbort O. 
Mortinoz. Jr., ot ux. Lot 12, RM. IX 
North Rork Hill odditlon

Cwondolyn Suo Hottonbock of ol. to 
Oory W Lowton ot ux. Lot U. RM. II. 
Monikoilo odditlon.

JooC. Oordon at ux, to Roy Swonn ot 
ux. 37 Its ocroA of Soctlon 4S-21 1-N, 
TRR

Konnoth Plow ot ux, to Clydo C. 
Johnolon ond 0.0. Johnoton. 4.12 
OCrOAOt W lot Soctlon44-12.|-N. TRR.

Moudino M. Kooch to Zono Nool. 
1A.31 ocro* Of tho NW-401 Soctlon 42-32 
I X TRR

FiTAt Fodoroi SovinRA ond Loon 
M*oc lotion to Votorono Admini 
Atrotlon. Lot 3. RIk 3, Avion VIllORO 
odditlon.

LOO Roy Clork, ottomoy tor Eufonlo 
L. Clork. to ChorloA Roy Rudtor ot ux. 
Lot 11, RIk 3A. CON ond Strohom 
oddHNn.

MorN Oomol ot ux, N  Relindo 
Oomoi ot ux. Lot 3, RIk. 7,

ArIN WriRht. Jr., ot ux, N  wmiom J. 
JockAon ot ux, 2.4 ocroA ot tho X2 ot 
SoctNnll 32 1 S.TRF.

NobN Wolch ot UK. N  Kon Stophon* 
ot ux. 1.4 ocro ot tho SE-4 ot Soctlon 43- 
31 1-N. TRR

Jorry Alton RhMllpo ot ux, N  Roio 
Royd ot ux. Lot 9. RIk. IX Kontwood 
Addition

CoriNn L. HorrN ot ux. N  John 0. 
Huttmon tt ux. Lot 32. RIk. X 
Coronodo HliNOddition

H.C. RNckihoor ot ux, N  Morilil 
JOhnoon, LoN 2X 24 ond 23. RIk. A  
touth Hovon odditlon

RotricN Robort* HorrN. (HUOl N  
John T Rift* ot ux. Lot IA RIk. 3, 
Morlh Rootor. loctNn 3.

Rorry Covott ot ux, N  Rotii OoNn. 
jr  ot ux. Lot 7, RIk 24, ColNfO Rork 
Ettoto* Addition

Rob J. SpoATA ot ux ond Rkhord L. 
Town*ond ot ux, N  Roul R. Rottoroon, 
Oonold C. Cox ond Rondti E. Cdx, LoN 
7, X 9. ond fho $-44' ot Lot IS, RIk. 1, 
RMdBtun odditlon.

Roncho Concho OovoNpmont. N  
jomoA Mkhool Romon. 48.SS ocroo ot 
tho NW-4 ot Soctlon 1 33-2 S. TRR; 3.S1 
ocroo of tho NE-4 ot SocHon 1-33-2-X 
TRR.

Oonnoiito W. CookAoy N  wmiom R. 
Lopord Of ux. Lot X RIk 2. Andorton 
odditlon.

Thoodoro J. OHtN ot ux. N  Anno 
Strkkiond, Lot 1. RIk. 1. Avion VMIoro 
odditlon.

C.C. Lowronco ot ux, N  H.C. 
RNckohoor ot ux, a tract out at tho 
NW Soctlon 4A-32 I N. TRR.

C-C. CHno At ux. N  Rorry M. 
ChondNr, Nto 23. 21 and 2A RIk. 9, 
WrifhtA Airport AddHlon.
• R-Clydo HoiiinsAwAnh At Al N  Jock 
LAA At Al, Ldt X RIk. 29, ATlflnAl 
lownolN.

JornAA H. WkllAct. Jr. At ux, N  
LOAttr C. Hubb ot ux, Lot 21, RIk. X 
WoAoon RlAcobdditNn.

ROK L. SCAtNtd, IA SNvon J. 
WoRsanor At m u  Lot 12. RHt. 3A 
CaHaro Rork BAtAtAAAddltNn.

RHly J. BAAtorilns at ux, N  Mary 
OovNon, LotA 7 and X Rtk. IX Soun- 
dWA Addition. CoAhomo.

AnMony Alan WIlllomA at m u  N  
Oaotro C. Ca n  im . Lot X RIk. IX 
MontkAiN Addition.

OouHhitt day  Ruchonon N  DorAthy 
OorNnt Ruchonon, Lot IX RNu 3X

L « n  OW»rn, M m . It L.O. Orict M 
m, t .ll tCTMH tKittn 4-a i.S, TSF.

FtIM l, Ctrtnt LMCMMr tt vF, tt 
Ktnntth I. SM o f  dt tt m , Ltt >, SHu 
T, Farti HIM taiHoti.

Otry L. Hall. M Linda O. Hall, Ldl 
M. SM. t. Swaurbw HMgtiMtddltlan.

LMdt O. Hall tt Nit i r l  O. ANiawt, 
WL Lat M, Slk. 4. Iwdurddn Htlghtt 
addition.

Sddar V. WaMar at m . ta FalMla 
Ctrtnt Lancaatar. a partlan tt Lata M  
M  TT. Slk. It. NarM Fark HIH a *

Falricia Kadtrli HarrN (HUD) It 
Mayca Wayna Kannady M m . Lit 11, 
■M. t, i Mdvrddn IMIgM iaddMIin.

Sad J. iFtara al m  and Miehard L. 
TtnMttnd tt m. tt Tlw IdaMltnd 
CargaraHtn, LtM 1 and I, BM. I,

StctMnl^ai.).(,TaF.
JMNan Lawranea Tyltr at UK. Id J. B. 

F J i^ W  *■ . LdN t, BM. T. IdHMa 
TMidnN dddNMn.

BSdid SuNMsMn tt UB. It Frank L. 
vigut, jf..atH x.Lal4 ,SM .l(arisM ai 
manalta.

DaraMiy Darlana sucKanSn la 
Om HMN Clay SuctiMian, N O d  aerta 
at (acittn ld « -t .N , TSF.

L. M. Wawari at urn. ta Bakart D. 
MHttr and TravN Flayd, Lat I, Slk. n ,  
arUMal taamtlta.

itry C. Flalt tt m. tt Oary O. 
catvart at UK, a Ttr dv MS’ tract aut at 
a da acre tract M Ma Nt.4 at Saettan 
JM I-1N,TSF.

jaiiama Maa Craw at vF la C C  
Farraal, Lat t, Slk. I, lattMc Halptita 
additian and a 44 acra tract cut at Ma 
N w aa l tdcHaalSSI.lN, TSF.

WMIrad a. CamdSatl at ux. la Jahn 
.^M. MHIar, Jr.. Hactar Ortli and 

Oaarda J. Sllaa. Iruataaa tar Ida 
Otured at Had at Fradtwty, Lat a, Slk. 
4. NarM dalvua additian.

Jarl Raadar at vF la llarNiat Laa 
Baaon. Jr., Let 1, SM. D, SarMi ad
dition.

Oladyi Whlpdla M llarNial Laa 
Saaon, Jr„ Lat V, Slk. D, Sanaa ad
dition.

NMa V. awdia la Silly O. Naad at 
UK. B-1 at Ma IW-4 at taction MC-l-N, 
TSF.

w.O. DraFcr at uK, la Wllllain David. 
Drpar, Jr. tt ux, I  JO acraa ot Ma tw  J  
ol taction 441-l-t, TSF.

Ricliard J. iludtu i  at ux, ta KaiincM 
O. Hum tt ux. W J aertk out at M a tt-  
401 taction tt-tS la . TSF. .

S. WFitttn WrkikM Mux and Raktrt 
A. HakiM M ux. Id NandM W. BroeX M 
ux, LM 1, SIX. t, amandad MuF 
HalgMa addition.

MyrtW JacXatn Haalan la R.O. 
TMdol M ux. a dortltn M Ma NC J  M 
Soctlon 44-lM.N, TSF.

Citan N. Namdv M ux, la ArvM Dan 
Wrlghl M ux. LM T, SM. S  Avion 
Vlllida addlHan,

Fattl OaudUt BMIar to FMtr O. 
Sraaks, vy MlaraM la tactlona I1T, tit. 
IM, 111, tas 144. I4d, MS 140. IN . ITt, 
ITS, ITS Ma W-1M tacNan ITS ana Ml 
M tacnara ITT and ITt, all M Slack If. 
Maca S NarMwaalam R.R. Ca., 
turvay, M Haward. tMrlMt and 
MItciiaHCaunllaa.

Lyoa llaniM. Inc. la SuMM  Daan 
Oartman M ux, LM M, BM. 1, Wacaan 
Fiaca addman.

BMtIi CanaFuctlans Inc., tt Otry 
w. Same. tJ  acraa M Ma NB-4 M 
SactlanM-tl-l-STSF.

FFM National Sank M SM tgrlnt la 
K.N. McOMdan, LMO. Slk. la.MlflnM  
NwfiAlN.

JACkA. TohnotMuNWIIIlAm R 
WorA At MU Lot 7, RIk. X RkA AN 
Omoh.

MohroA 0 Attar A at mu N  Rotrkk 
Oroy At MU Lot 12 onA 13, RIk. t, J.T. 
Rr kAbAAItNn.

M. W. RobortA At MU N  Robby O. 
NkhoiAAfi At MU Lot X Rtk. X Hall 
oAAHNh.

WIMNm C. WINon At ux, N  ChorNA 
KOhfNth ChrafN, Lot X RNu 17, Ntrth 
Park Hill oAAitNh.

R.R. ToNy At MU N  Don SwkWNy At 
ux, S-2 At tho N-2-3 ot NN NE-4 At RIk. 
27, CaINra HolShtA AAAHNfl.

H.C. RlAckAhAor at uk, N  RotNn A. 
Rrunooh At MU 4.73 AcroA At tho SW-4 At 
SACtNnS2-S3’1-XTRR.

Ruth Joy Nanny at vir N  MorN 
RowtonA, LAN 1, X onA X SubANNIon 
O. RIk. 27, RAirvNw HolthN oAAHNn.

CIauAa NlchoN N  John R. NichtN at 
MU 21SA ACTAA N  ttiA B-2 At SOCtlon 23- 
33-1:3, T4R.

H.C. RlickmoAr at m u  N  JImmN N. 
RrunOOn At MU XS ACTAA At tho SW-4 At 
SACtNn»-32-1.N,TRR.

OonNI R. Rorclfull At ux, N  M. 
wayn# RobArN ot ux. Lot 2, RRi. IX 
KontwAoA oAAltNn, unH 1.

ClAuA KNa  At m u  N  NNnrAA OOvN. 
113 13 ACTAA At SoctNn 41, RIk. A, 
Reuer onA CACkrotl Aurvwy; IS ACTAA At 
SoctNn 4X Rtk. K  RAuor onA CACkrtN

SoctNn 42, RIk. A, Rouar onA CockroN

OiorNA R. Kolb At UK, N  RonAAil 
Doan PHtmon at ux. Lot 17, RNu 4,

O w rlN  O NN n  Whoi Ni At ux N  Eva 
Maa RuryoAr, LAN 1, X X X onA IX

onAW.L WNton, Jr.aSActNnl7-S2 l-X
TRR.

Mary RutNr SomuAtl. N  Johnny Lot 
I7» RIk. T1, Kant-SchoNr tt MU Lot 1

l « * r y «n «  r««4s
W v f V f f I
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Kamryna MMeamd, la MIMiaM 
Wayna AmaW M va. LM IS SM. S  
Mdlan MUM additian.

H.C. SlackNu ar M vx, la A.C. 
Alaiiandar III M ux, IJ  acraa M Ma 
M M M  lactian n a t - l-S  TSF.

TTwniaa N. Sata M M, ta william F. 
MarlM M ux. Lali 1,1,1 and s tud- 
d M M  C  SM. SS-FaFviMy NMddia

OditlM BMudrd I nNatn la Maryan 
Akwna InMay, LM S SM. s  (udurdan 
NaiddN addHIan.

KudMdh 0. WamiM M ux, la Faggy 
tua Wllllama and Radart Oan 
WNIMms gl 1. BM. S  Wimam Sraan

Nodari WanoM M ux, W Foggy fua 
WNIlama and Rtdarl Don wTlllama, 

. S  and S  BM. S  William Oraan
AÂ KvIAn-

S  I gaara M ux, la Richard L. 
TaamaHid M ux, vy MlaraM lo Laia I  
and S  Rifc. M, arlflnal laumalla.

OMNa Farluna la Jarry Byrd M ux, 
LM IS  MX. S  waaaan Fiaca additian.

Penny F- WrIaM M ux, M Manly 
McOuFa M ux, 4 J l  acraa M Ma ta J  M 
ttc lM ildJ t-tN .rSF .

Ckutyna Clawitn M ux, la Rkhord 
Bndirle, I J  acre aul M Ma NR.4 M 
iaclian4T-ll.|4l, TSF. -

FsF lda Rfdtrlk Harris (HUD) lo 
Jimmy a  Manlgamary M ux. LaM I 
and 1, Mk. I, MaunlaM VMiy addition.

FdFlcla RadarN HarrN (HUD) la 
Radart L- Falmaro M ux. LM IS  RIk. 
IS  NarM Fum HUl addman.

Janiaa. Wawak M uk, la Aldart d. 
RaMFat M u x ;L M S  dM.-1, Amandad 
ROM Fark addman.

William S. Owana M ux, to tamuM 
H. Lataan M ux, O.f 11 acra M Ma tvy-4 
M lacllan44JM-N. TSFf

DaraMy Faya RkMan tt Radart 
RDMan M al. LMa S  S  a and T, dM. I. 
LMeaM additian.

Radart RkMan la Laura Vvinna 
HMrlckaan tt M, kN MlaraM le Lola s  
S  4 and T. RM. 1, LMoaM addition.

Harvay C. Haoaar. Jr., la SMyla R. 
Ickaad. LM I, SM. I, Harvav'a aad- 
dlvNNn I M tacINn 4t-lM N, TSF, 
and a gartlon M a 14 tertt Fact M Ma 
N-1M tacINn 4S1I-I-N, TSF.

Faddy H. Maaauiaa W RuM Edward 
KNOT, NR-4 and 41-4 M N-lte acrit M 
R-SNacraaM(actWn44J4-SN, TSF.

Canaa l . jo m m  m  ux. m  jmhi m . 
Ramlrai M ux, LM 4. dm. 1, Avion 
VHlaga additian.

Radart C. Wagnar M ux, la J.F. 
Fayiwr Max. la LoN 1,1.1. and 4. Mk.

dkallv Jo Ann ttallord M M, to Rudy 
WM kU^ LM 1, dIk. T, Norm 

dMvua additian.
Ranwr AllMa Haddock M al, la Rum 

Rdward KNM. NW-4 M Ma N-NO acraa 
M Ma ■  J n  acraa M taction 40-144-N, 
TSF; NR-4 M Ma N-ICt acria M Ma R 
i n  acraa M lactlan ca-M-SN, TSF; 
and Ma IS.4 M Ma N lOt acraa M Ma 
e n  acraaM tacINn aa-M-SN, TSF.

Framua O. CkanMar M ux, lo 
Waldan J. Mamay, M ux, LM M, SM. s  
CanFM Fark addition.

Harry J. Hagnir M ux, lo SaniN 
RudN M ux. LM I. Slk. s  dalvua

lavara Raman tt Rudan Oamdaa M 
Uk, an IF  dv M r Fact out M Ma R IM  
a avy acra Fact M taction ca n  i N, 
TSF.

Jtt T. twMnay M ux, N  Ouyman C. 
Hanry M ux, LMa 1 and 4. d is  M. 
l aundara addition. Caanomi.

Dm N O. Sallsrd M ux, la R.F. 
NicnaNan. LM la, SIX. is  Kmiwuod 
addmonunni.

Hanry L. FNnar Mux. N  Rickard E. 
OMvar M  WXIIam Oray, LM S  Elk. I, 
indlanala adMilari.

Ckartaa L. Ftmcoii and Juna A. 
FrMCdtt, tt UMlad Malaa M Amarka, 
W Tr M a M l  acra Fact out M Ma N E 
4M tacINn IT U I  N. TSF.

Hllma Laana FraacMl la CkMMa 
Lynn FraacMl. yy.Tr M a a.n acra 
Fact M mt NE-4 M tacINn IT n-l-N . 
TSF

Eaymand B. Ckaalka and Ralpk J. 
Druyar M ux, la Eklwrd A. WaOd M 
ux, LMa I, 1 and S  dik. I, dFlgkN 
AlrgdH dddllNn.

O.H. OarUiElan M ux, N  AWa OarcU 
M ux. LM a, Mk. N i, MlflnM lawnalla.

Buna S FarrMi invaalmanN. Me , N  
WMIam N. tngglna M ux. 4JT acraa 
SM M Md M M  M l araNM IJM JS

UK la JMada a  
Hadda. Jr. M UK, aaaa acraM Ma NE-4 
M iacHan 44-n. I-N, TSF 

ay.E. Mawy la NagniM Francaa 
mmmy, \jtt Otk. l. Eom  FarX ad-

D.A_ NkkaN M ux N  Jack yy. 
W lian > M ux. LM It, dM. S  AvNn
Vlllaga addman.

miguM BaHanama M ux, la Qaaii 
Sulalan M ux. iJ  acraa M  tacINn H . 
n  I S T S F

C.C. FarraM M ux N  Raaca D. 
SekeMey M ux. 4 J  acraa M Me NW.4 M 
SaclNn lin .l-N .TSF .

H.C. diackakaar tt m, tt WHIN 
Aaran durckan M ux. 4 J  term tt Ma 
Iw a M  laciNn B J II -N , TSF.

Ribbon cutting 
at Fenestra

F e n e s t r a ,  lu n ch eon  
eetabUstunent at 410 Gregg, 
plane an open house end 
ribbon cu tti^  from 1 pm . 
until s pm . Sunday with 
Florence Poffenliach LiAer 
of Fort Worth, who grew up 
in the bouae which Fenaetra 
occupies, in attendance.

Mrs. Luker left BM Spring 
in 1818. There wifi be s 
reception for her at the 
Heritage Mueeum following 
the ribbon cutting.

The restaurant drives its 
name from an oval stained 
glass window which is part of 
the original Poffenbach 
home; Fenestra is a French 
term meaning window.

The restaurant ownera, Jo 
Ann Kaidman and Katie 
Kcmodle have combined the 
historical aspect of the house 
with fomlahlnm which date 
to the period when the house 
was occupied by the Pof- 
fenbaefai to create a unique 
atmosphere.

OtaAv Acuff N  OAyNnA C. HatANa
W «nu LAt 4 AoA 7, Rflu 1, SAunAArs

RJfy S. DavN  N  PrAHk Rwlt, LAt 3, 
M̂tu 4y ̂ b̂ tAM Â t̂ NttÂ I.
RAbATt C. Oebb, Jr. At MX, N  WIlllAm 

OAvN McOAnAW At WU LAt it RIk. 1. 
RiplAt At LAN 3 tflTAMAk 12 NcNAIvA, 
RIk. 1. KibtWAAA ■AA1W*A MWH 1.

NNrpyArtft* AtArtIWAi N  OAry L. 
ANyA* At MU LaI 13v RIk. 9. tiiAMfbAfl

Ra n  AppNNn N  Tai 
TtNfllAA ft AXd 4J4 ACTA At ItN 3E-4 At 
SfdNnlS-SM-NaT&R.

Lfy H. kwAATAAW At AX, AfiA Rfy J. 
HAANr At AX N  Rfy D. AhAanaw At ax« 
3.34 ACTAA AAt At A 141.14 ACTA tTACt N  
UNH 2AfSACtNn3343 1-N,TRR.

LAV H. AlW*rAAA At AK AfW R#y J. 
HaaN t At ax N  katanWi C. DavIAaaiu 
11.91 ACTAA AAt At A I44.14 ACTA tTACt N  
An  N-2 At SACtNfi 33-32-1-N, TRR.

WAyfiA RbAAfn N  CfyAtAiN 
O nvattN  At ax, Rn  W-4T At LAN 7 
NW R RNu 1, RAVRAtim AA4HNA.

RAAaN  L. ttilvA At Al. N  RfbAfi B. 
HMftA, LAt A. RNu 7. McOfViAll HAlftiN 
■NAIMaa.

jACk WAkN At AX, N  JACk A. TATAI At 
AX, LAt 23. RN. 23. CaINra RArk

H.R. RriWAr At vx N  NWrltN O. 
KNnsN, N-Sr A# LAt 12. RN. 7.

RktwrA R. LAvATRfN AfW Aim# L. 
LAVATfWA N  JAmAA Rfy RarNv At AX,

RlnpAAAr At AX, E-Tf At LAt 1 AfW W IT  
At Let L  RN. 3, LACkhATt ANAHNn.

JACk MAfWAll At AX, N  LArry O. 
RNram t  At MX, E-Sr At W-7T At B 144' 
At Let 2, Rtk. 3. LACktWrt ANWtNfl 

C-R.R-K., Ific., N  Nency J. Mer 
M l .  LeN 14. 11 erW 12. RIk. 3. 
ReyNttwi eNAttNfi.

VAtereiN  AemlnlAtretNn N  Jimmy 
OeN Slewert et ux. Let 1. RN. 4. 
HiilcrAAt Terrece AubetvNNn.

RafWy A. SAMty N  H.R. Rr*wNr et 
MM, Let 9. RN. 3. HHicrAAt TtrrecA 
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Fourteen states map 
primary elections

■*»%» -.1*’ * f*
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Fourteen states and the 
District of Columbia — 
which together hold nearly a 
quarter of the nation’s 
population — hold primary 
elections Tuesday. But 
barring major upsets, there 
will te  little of national

significance in the reaults.
The closest things to 

contests of note are in New 
York and Connecticut, where 
incumbent governors are 
expected to beat back 
primary challenges from 
their own lieutenant 
governors.

,^^B4tauHant
A  taste of CM Mexico.

SUNDAY

MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundays O n ly  From

11:30 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

^ 2 .8 9 ^ ' Forson
a06 W.W. 4th Ph. a»7-fiiai

CIcaniMg out year garage 
easier than you think.

J<nt m m m  M - r u i,

In Hm Olf Mfiiif

Lot idfimm olM carry tHam aft far 
ya, napMtimacvtw yaar pacNtfl

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
ELEMENTS CAN PLAY ROUGH — When Storm clouds swirled over Big S { ^ g  
recently, Mother Nature left this mark to show she can play rough on occasions.
Lightning split a tree in the yard of Mr. and Mrs. Haroldji^nning, 2704 Apache, in

eked out twosouthwest Big Spring, then dug a hole in the ground. The bolt knock 
television sets in the Canning home.

Postal strike pressure
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

group of big city postal 
unions is drumming up 
support for a nationwide 
mail strike, but jthey may

have trouble finding workers 
who will march to that beat.

Teaching Seminar
At

Christ's Feiiowship Center
r.M.roosiitiih.

Stpt. 10th thra 13th at 7:00 P.M. Nightly Cal Langford

Spgolrtr will b§ Cal Laaghrd Ha is a gredaata from Langford 

Biblo School and will blots yon tbroagb tho toaebing of 

God's Word
Marsory will bo prowidod.

“ Let’s face it, we’re a very 
conservative workforce,”  
said W illiam  Burrus 
president of the Cleveland- 
area local of the American 
Postal Workers Union.

“ We’ve only had one strike 
in200years (in 1970)," added 
Burrus, who is chairman of 
the group of militant APWU 
leacters behind the call for a 
midweek walkout.

He said the group
represents 2S0 to 300 of the 
largest locals in the 299,000- 
member union, with strong 
bases of support in such 
cities as New York,
Cleveland, Philadelphia, 
Denver, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Detroit, Dallas 
and Miami.

„A

Vilabath Gelee And Soap Promotion

A  1 4.00 V a lu e
>»►-(• 'V i

* V  \ r ‘ \

Only

I V itoba th  G e le e  c lean ses  a nd  s ilken s  
sk in  and  he lp s im part a  fe e lin g  
of re la xa tio n  and  g lo r iou s  v ito lity .

Burrus and his colleagues 
want to stage a mid-week 
nationwide strike to pressure 
their national leaders into 
reaching a negotiated 
contract settlement with the 
Postal Service before a 10 
a m. EDT Sept. 16 deadline 
the bargainers have set for 
themselves.

But postal workers — 
unlike disciplined rank-and- 
file meinbers of ipduMjrial,

Aiilo Workers'— cannot be' 
counted on to walk off the ̂ b  
any time their leaders give 
the signal, postal union of
ficials concede.

For one thing, mail strikes 
are barred by federal law, a 
potent deterrent to walkouts. 
Violators can lose their jobs, 
be fined and go to jail.

V itaba th  is

A  re fresh ing , lu xu riou s ly , fo am in g  
a ll ove r c lean se r
a  sm ooth ing, body ca ress ing , e xpe rien ce  
that beauty  treats you r skin .
A  gen tle , e ffe c t iv e  body  re fresher 
that keeps you  subtly  frogran t.

F o ra  lim ited  tim e on ly . Two bath 
and  show er bars a re  a  g ift w ith  
every  (10.00 (10.5) V itaba th  G e le e  
purchase.

j u  ] % r
214IMAIN

In addition, the current 
dispute led a federal judge to 
issue a temporary 
restraining order barring a 
postal strike. The judge 
could order the im m olate 
uiling of workers or union 
leaders who violate his ban.

National officials of the 
APWU and two other unions 
representing more than 
500,000 postal workers, 
currentiy are bargaining 
with management under a 
unique arrangement that 
must produce either a 
voluntary contract set
tlement or a settlement 
through binding arbitration 
by the Sept. 16 (leadline.

The 15-day bargaining 
procedure was adopted by 
the two sides to avert 
nationwide mail strikes that 
leaders of two of the unions 
threatened to call after 
members rejected an earlier 
settlement.

The two sides have been 
meeting under the new

The folks at Big Spring Savings 

helped me set up a 

Finoncial program a few years ago 

to get my Business started - 

THAT was a great Beginning -

w  tr

”• r

'Where Our Main Interest Is You

PIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Moin at Saytnfli PboM 267-7443

arrangement since Sept. 1, 
but reportedly have made no 
progress toward resolving 
their dispute. They 
scheduled no sessions for 
Saturday, but planned to 
resume negotiations on 
Sunday.

jUdarp’ff Cptsfcopal Cipircl)
inbi'tep pou to

an anni'Persiatp concert 
to $onor anti Celebrate
tbe 10 pear minifftrp of

m t
lEleberenb
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Elector

Sufkdey, September lO h
Reception  fo llo w s

1005 Golioed 4:00  p.m.
N ursery  p rov ided

ONOAV
PRISE!

MONDAY ONLY
9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

TtMrnton's Chorg* Card 
Visa or AAostor Chargo.

4 k l l  *4»  I A 4 m  4* ( • tM s W iM M  I

Lady Arrow

BLOUSES
Rogulor t18.00

Aaaortod longeloov^  ^
stylos In soft and 
fluid fabrics. '

Pam
• n i l  U I A V ' I

Mans

KNIT SHIRTS
S20.00 Valu i

Fonsosis-nania, fu ll 
fdshlonod, soft 
and luxurlosM knits, 
yikront colors and 
pottorns with 
roglan sloovos.

Lodiot

FASHION
BOOTS

Valuos to S444M

20% off
Oood soloctlon of hool 
holghts In suodo or 
smooth loot hors. Sovoral 
fa ll colors to soloct 
from.

PANTIES
Briaft, Bikinis A Hipkaggers

Ragalar *1.50

99‘

SKI SWEATERS
I t 'The Olympic" 

By
Silton of 
Gilifomia
s a a ^ w v o iu o

100H acrylic In 
sixos S-AA-L-XL.

DISCONTINUED

SHEETS

^2 off
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•tripaserw lllow - 
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GRABBED -i- USC Trojan Charles White (12) is grabbed by Texas Tech Red Raiders 
Andrew Thomas (46), left, and Jeff Copeland (45), right, as Don Kelly (43) looks up 
from the ground Saturday in Los Angeles. White made the first down, gaining 12 yards 
on his drive towards four consecutive attempts at a touchdown during the late second 
quarter.

Trojans rally past Tech
LOS /WGELES (A P ) -  

Paul McDonald, poised in his 
first start at quarterback for 
Southern California, com
pleted 12 of 18 passes for 194 
yards and Charles White 
rushed for 1S6 yards on 30 
carries Saturday as the 
n in th -ran k ed  T ro ja n s  
downed stubborn Texas Tech 
17-0 in the college football 
opener for both teams.

A junior who was used 
sparingly last year, the left- 
handed McDonald brought 
Southern Cal back from a 9-0 
deficit at the half to two 
third-period touchdowns.

Fullback Lynn Cain scored 
first for the Trojans, pun
ching over from the l-yard 
line five minutes intc the 
second half. Reserve 
quarterback Rob Preston 
played a key role in that 
score, taking over for two 
plays when McDonald was 
shaken up.

On his first place at the 
helm, Preston threw a 22- 
yard pass to Kevin Williams 
that put the ball at the Tech 

li l-yard line, with Cain

scoring on the next play.
Southern C^l, plagued by 

fumbles throughout the 
contest, took the lead for 
keeps in the closing seconds 
of the quarter when White 
dove over from the one to 
cap an 89-yard scoring drive 
engineered by McDonald.

Frank Jordan gave the 
Trojans some breathing 
room in the closing moments 
of the game when he kicked a 
34-yaid field goal.

The Red Raiders, 19-point 
underdogs in the contest, 
took a 6-6 lead on first- 
quarter field goals of 39 and 
33 yards by Bill Adams.

Adams' third field goal, a 
27-yarder, came eight 
seconds before halftime and 
gave the surprising Red 
Raiders an advantage that 
stood until the Trojans' 
third-quarter uprising.

Quarterback Tres Adami 
and fullback James Hadnol 
led Texas Tech offensively. 
Adami completed eight of IX 
passes for 110 yards, while 
Hadnot. a tight end con- 
v a r t e d  t o  f u l l b a c k  t h in

summer, carried 21 times for 
58 yards.

Safety Johnny Quinney, 
who recovered two ^uthem  
Cal fumbles and intercepted 
a pass, led the determined 
Red Raider defense.

Although White and (^ in  
both ran well and each 
scored a touchdown, they 
had trouble holding on to the 
football. White lost three 
fumbles, including one at the 
Tech 12-yard line and 
another at the Red Raiders' 
goal line, and Cain gave the 
ball up twice on fumbles.

In addition to those five 
turnovers, McDonald was 
intercepted once.

The Southern Cal defense, 
which kept the Trojans' in 
the game until the sluggish 
offense finally got un
tracked. was led by nose 
guard Rich Dim ler.
T « i « t  T»<h 
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Chris Evert in finals

Connors, Borg square off
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  

Wimbledon champion Bjorn 
Borg will play runner-up 
Jimmy Connors again and 
defending champion Chris 
Evert will play 16-yearold 
Pam Shriver Sunday in the 
finals of the U. S. Open tennis 
championships.

Playing in crisp, rain- 
freshened air but a brilliant, 
baking sun, Borg, the 
patient, versatile Swede, 
downed Vitas Genilaitis 6-3, 
6-2, 7-6 Saturday. Connors 
came from behind in the 
third set to down 19-year-old 
John McEnroe in the other 
semifinal 6-2,6-2,7-5.

Evert, who will be trying 
to win ho- fourth consecutive 
U.S. Open crown, downed 
Wendy Turnbull easily, 6-3, 
6-0, in a semifinal that was 
resumed Saturday morning 
after heavy rains Friday.

Shriver, overthrew top 
seed Martina Navratilova 
Friday, 7-6, 7-6, to become 
the youngest finalist ever in 
the American cham
pionships.

If Evert beats her, she 
would be the first woman to 
attain four in a row since 
1935 when Helen Jacobs won 
her fourth.

Borg was ready for 
another showdown.

“ I think Jimmy is very 
happy I won. 1 know he 
wants to beat me very 
badly,”  he said. Borg has 
beaten Connors in five of 
their last six meetings, in
cluding the last two Wim
bledon finals.

If he does it again this 
time, he will have won three 
of the year’s Grand Slam 
events — he won the French 
Open and Wimbledon titles 
earlier — and would need 
only the Australian title at

the end ot the year to com
plete the sweep.

Borg did not get nearly so 
tough a match from 
Gerulaitis as both had 
predicted he would They 
had been practicing together 
at Gerulaitis' home nearby, 
and both had said they were 
about even in practice 
matches.

Gerulaitis held service 
only in the first and seventh 
games of the opening set. He 
broke for 2-4 but was not 
steady enough to ward off a 
final game break.

Borg built a 4-1 lead in the 
next set. Gerulaitis held for 
2-4, but got only three more 
points as Borg ran out the 
set

Gerulaitis began to 
combine accuracy with his 
quickness in the next game, 
though, and broke for i-0, 
winning all our points. He 
stayed just a step ahead 
through the seventh game, in

which Borg toughed out 
three deuces to hold at 3-4.

But Borg evened it in the 
eighth game. when 
Gerulaitis double-faulted. 
Gerulaitis had break point at 
love in the next game, but 
Borg held service, hitting a 
good drop shot and waiting 
for three errors by 
Gerulaitis.

Gerulaitis got another 
break for 6-5 w h «i Borg's 
backhand went into the net 
on the second point of a 
deuce. But he blew his 
service game, forcing the 
tiebreaker, on three errors 
from near the net and one hit 
too long from the baseline.

Borg got the first four 
points quickly. Gerulaitis got 
two in a row, then anot^r 
for 3-5. But he fell hard after 
leaping for and missing a 
volley He double-faulted on 
match point to give Borg the 
tiebreaker 7-3 and the 
match.

(Aew IRERHO TO )
EYEING THE SERVE 

Bjorn Borg, finalist from Sweden

Rudistar Ponles trample
in Angel _  n a
triumph r r o g s ,  45-14

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — 
^  Joe Rudi slammed his ISth 

home run of the season 
Saturday to help the 
California Angels beat the 
Kansas City Royals 3-2 in the 
flrst game of a twi-ni(^t 
double-header.

J)on Aase, 10-8, outdueled 
Rich Gale, 14-8, with relief 
help in the ninth from Dave 
La-Roche, who recorded his 
22nd save.

California took a 1-0 lead in 
the fifth inning when Ron 

. A  Fairly drew a walk, moved 
V  up on an infield out and
*  scared on a single by Bobby 

Grich.
Rudi homered to highlight 

a two-run sixth. The Angels’
#  other run of the inning 
1 scored on a squeeze bunt by

Rick Miller to make it 3-0.

DALLAS (A P ) — D.K. 
Perry returned the opening 
kickoff 94 yards for a touch
down and sophmore quar
terback Mike Ford rifled two 
touchdown passes Satur^y

night, spurring Southern 
Methodist to a 45-14 rout of 
Texas Christian in a South
west Conference football 
opener.

P e r r y ’ s spectacu lar

Big Spring Herald
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Tom Sorley 
leads NU

UNCOLN, Neb. (A P ) -  
Quarterback Tom Sorley ran 
for one touchdown and 
passed for another and 
running backs Rick Bems 
and Andra Franklin each 
tallied as the University of 
Nebraska’ s No. 10 Cor- 
nhuskers scrambled to a 36 
26 come-from-behind foot
ball victory over the 
Uidversity of Califomia- 
Berkeley in a non-conference 
clash Saturday.

The Golden Bears* Rich 
Campbell put the Pacific 10 
Californians ahead 7-0 with a 
first period 12-yard scoring 
pass to Floyd Eddings.

Sorley's one-yard TD 
plunge in the second period 
capped a 76yard drive 
highlighted by a 56yard pass 
to Maurice McCloney to set a 
7-7 halftime score.

A pass interception and 39- 
yard return by Ron Coc- 
cimiglio put the Bears on the 
NU 40aid Paul Jones scored 
from the two midway 
through the third period.

Bems knotted the score at 
14-14 with a 14-yard score 
late in the quarter.

A 32-yard Sorley-to- 
McCloney fourth quarter 
scoring pass put the Big 
Eligbt Husken ahead. 1^  
CaTifornia’s next series, NU 
defensive end Lawrence Cole 
recovered a Campbell 
fumble in the end zone and 
the Huskers led 29-14 
following a two-point con
version.

Campbell bounced back 
hitting Holden Smith with a 
72-ya^ touchdown pass, but 
a two-point conversion 
failed.

Lions nudge
Bugs, 15-7

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — 
Sore-ribbed Greg Landry 
tossed a 6yard touchdown 
pass to Jesse Thompson and 
Benny Ricardo booted three 
field goals as the Detroit 
Lions capitalized on loose 
ballhandling by the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers for a 167 
National Football League 
victory Saturday night.

The victory, Detroit’s first 
under new Coach Monte 
Clark, evened the Lions’ 
record at 1-1 while the Bucs, 
who lost five  fumbles, 
dropped their second 
strai^t.

Landry was sidelined at 
the end of the first half after 
reinjuring the ribs that were 
hurt in the opening 13-7 loss 
to Green Bay. The 11-year 
veteran completed eight of 
10 passes for 55 yards before 
giving way to Gary 
Dani^on.

Ricardo kicked field goals 
of 48, 47 and 27 yards. The 
Bucs’ only score came,on 
their first possession when 
Ricky Bell ^unged one yard 
for a touchdown.

Pirates upset
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Doug 

Flynn’s two-run triple keyed 
a three-run rally in the 
eighth inning, enabling the 
New York Mets to defeat the 
Pittsburgh P irates 4-1 
Saturday night Mhind Kevin 
Kobel’s two-hitter.

m

(A P  WIREEHOTO)
ON WAY TO SHUTOUT VICTORY 
Ron Guidry limits foe to 2 hits

Yanks sink Sox again 
behin(j Guidry’s arm

BOSTON (A P ) -  Lou 
Piniella's bloop double keyed 
a two-out, seven-run fourth 
inning Saturday and Ron 
Guidry pitched a two-hitter 
as the New York Yankees 
pulled within a game of first 
place in the American 
League's East Division with 
a 7-0 triumph over the Boston 
Red Sox.

Guidry, 21-2, walked four 
and strwA out five, pitched 
his seventh shutopt and 13th 
complete game of the year in 
helping the Yankees to their 
15th victory in 17 starts. The 
loss, Boston’s third straight

to New York, was the Red 
Sox' eighth in 10 games

The Yankees exploded 
against Dennis Eckersley. 
167, sending 12 batters to the 
plate before reliever Tom 
Burgmeier retired the side.

The seven-run outburst 
was all New York needed for 
its 20th victory in tlie last 25 
games. The Yankees, whe 
trailed the Red Sox by 14 
games on July 19, are3614 in 
a stretch bid to retain the 
East Divison title, the 
pennant, and the World 
Series championship.

ISU rallies past inspireij 
R ic e , 23-19

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Iowa 
State’s Dexter Green scored 
three touchdowns, including 
a one-yard game-breaker 
with 7:44 left in the game to 
rally the 20th-ranked 
Cyclones to a 2619 victory 
Saturday night and spoil a 
determined upset bid by the 
underdog Rice Owls.

Rice Quarterback Randy 
Hertel ignored a torrential 
downpour and completed 
two touchdown passes, and 
Owl defensive end oiennis 
Barry personally stopped 
three Cyclone drives to lead 
Rice to a 1616 lead in the 
fourth quarter.

Comerback Mike Clemons 
intercepted a pass by Hertel 
and returned it 28 yards to 
the Rice 26 with 10:16 left in 
the game. Moments later. 
Green, who finished with 165 
yards on 28 carries in the 
game, completed the win
ning touchdown drive with a 
one-yard plunge.

The key play in the 
decisive chive was a ono- 
handed catch by split end

Stan Hixon for 16 yards that 
gave the Cyclones a first 
down at the Rice five.

After Rice had held Iowa 
State at its four-yard line in 
the first quarter, Hurtel 
(h-ove the Owls 96 yards and 
hit tight end Danny Newman 
with a I6yard touchdown 
pass.

Iowa State got on the 
scoreboard with five seconds 
left in the half on Steve 
Johnson's 31-yard field goal.

But Green started his 
touchdown parade in the 
second half, scoring on a 
nine-yard run in the third 
(]uarter and a 16yard run 
early in the fourth period 
prior to his game-winner. 
Rice had taken a 1610 lead 
on a one-yard run by Earl 
Cooper and Hertel’s second 
touchdown pass, an eight- 
yard completion to David 
Houser.

Barry recovered two 
fumbles and tackled Cyclone 
(]uarterback Walter Grant to 
stop scoring drives to help 
Rice take its early lead.

return, a 16yard scoring 
pass to tight end Robert 
Fisher, and Elton Garrett's 
fumble recovery in the end 
zone gave SMU a 21-0 lead 
midway of the second period.

The Homed Frogs strtick 
beck on a 27-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Steve 
Bayuk to Michael Milton and 
a 26yard scoring strike to 
Bobby Stewart in the final 
four minutes of the half but 
never got any closer.

The MiBtangs, playing 
before 41,112 fans in the rain- 
splattered Cotton Bowl, put 
17 third-quarter points on the 
board, and it was all over but 
the final tally. The at
tendance was the largest 
crowd in 20 years for an 
SMU-TCUgame.

In the decisive third 
period, freshman Eddie 
Garcia, kicked a 34-yard 
field goal, Emanuel Tolbert 
shagged a 57-yard touch
down pass, and freshman 
defensive end Greg Kovar of 
Houston thundered 70 yards 
for a touchdown with an 
interception as the l6point- 
favorite Mustangs turn^ out 
TCU’s lights,;^

Ford completed a career- 
liigh of 17 of 26 passes for 280 
yards. Tolbert shagged six of 
the passes for 147 steps in the 
slaughter.

SMU freshman tailback 
Charles Lewis scored on a 
oneyard run late in the 
fourth period for the final 
Mustang touchdown.

Cruz leads 
Astro surge

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Jose 
Cruz continued his torrid 
hitting with three singles, 
and Terry Puhl and Enos 
Cabell each drove in three 
runs as the Houston Astros 
routed the San Diego Padres 
10-4 Saturday night.

Cruz, who has compiled a 
.348 average since the All- 
Star break, raised his season 
average to .313 with singles 
in the first, third and sixth 
innings.

The Astros greeted San 
Diego rookie Steve Mura, 6  
1, with a pair of first-inning 
runs on a walk to Raiaal 
Landestoy, a single by Julio 
(lOnzalez, Puhl's sacrifice 
fly and a wild pitch.

RBI singles by Cruz and 
Bob Watson and a mn- 
producing double by Cabell 
ignited a three-mn outburst 
in the third inning which 
boosted Houston into a 61 
Imd.

Ph illie s  nudge 
Card ina ls, 6-3

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Garry Maddox socked a 
single, double, and a home 
run, drove in two runs and 
scored twice as the 
Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals 63 
Saturday night for their sixth 
consecutive victory.

Left-hander Randy Lerch, 
9-8. earned his sixth triumph 
in eight decisions, allowing 
seven hits, striking out seven 
and walking three.

Bob Forsch, who had 
beaten the Phillies four out 
of five times this season, was 
roughed in- the first when 
Bake McBride singled and 
took third on a single by 
Larry Bowa. Maddox then 
doubled home the first run.

The Cards, who handed 
Lerch his only two lasses in 
his last eight starts, scored 
in the eighth on a one-out 
single by Scott, a wild pitch, 
and a single by Jerry 
Morales on which ^ w a  also 
was charged with an error 
that allowed the run to score.

N ie k ro  hurls 
18th v ictory

ATLAN TA  (A P ) — 
Knuckleballer Phil Niekro 
became the National 
League's first 18-game 
winner and Bob Homer had 
four hits, including his I9th 
home run, as the Atlanta 
Braves beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 7-4 Saturday night.

Bulldogs
decision
Eagles

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  
Versatile Dave Marler 
tossed a 33-yard scoring pass 
and kicked a 21-yard field 
goal to lead Mississippi State 
to a (T-S non-conierence 
victoiy over North Texas 
State iMturday night.

Marler hit flanker Robert 
Chatman at the 19, and 
Chatman zigzagged his-way 
into the end zone, scoring the 
game’s first touchdown.

The score came late in the 
third quarter capping a 71- 
yard drive that took eight 
plays.

Tailback James Jones 
plunged over from the one 
with 33 seconds left in the 
game after Mississippi State 
took over on North Texas’ 27- 
yardline. Marler sparked the 
final drive with a 23-yard 
sprint down to North Texas 
State’s one.

Marler, who is also 
Mississippi State’s place 
kicker, drove his Bulldogs 72 
yards in the game's opening 
drive, and then booted the 21- 
yard field goal.

North Texas scored a 
safety after Mississippi 
State’s Mardye McDole to ^  
t)ie second-half kickoff and 
tripped out of bounds at his 
own nine. Unable to move 
tlie ball, Mississippi'State 
tried to punt from its own 
two.

But Paul Kerestine of 
Denton broke through ^  
line and blocked the Jim 
Nabers’ punt. The ball rdled 
out of the end zone for the 
safety, giving North Texas a 
63 edge.

North Texas lost three 
fumbles in the first half, and 
Mississippi State lost the ball 
on turnovers twice. But only 
one turnover led to a score, 
when North Texas recovered 
a James J ones’ fumble at the 
Mississippi State 30 late in 
the first quarter.

Six pUys later. Buddy 
Hamm, a walk-on from Fort 
Worth, kicked a 26yard field 
goal at the start of the second 
qjuarter.

Indians 
cut off 
at pass

STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) 
— (Quarterback Thomas Lott 
produced four touchdowns, 
one on a 76yard pass play, 
for Uie Oklahoma Sooners 
who survived eight fumbles 
and needed a Last-second, 
end zone interception to beat 
Stanford 3629 Saturday in a 
college football season 
opener.

The fo u r th -ra n k e d  
Sooners, the Big Eight 
champions, lost four of their 
fumbles, including two in the 
third period when Stanford 
of the Pacific-10 capitalized 
on recoveries to score 10 
points, cutting Oklahoma's 
Lead to 28-20.

Stanford quarterback 
Steve Dils, who completed 32 
passes for 299 yards and 
three touchdowns, suffered 
his second interception of the 
game when safety Sherwood 
Taylor picked off a pass at 
midfield early in the final 
quarter. The Sooners then 
drove 45 yards for their Tinal 
touchdown, a one-yard sneak 
by Lott.

The Sooners gave Stanford 
two points on an intentional 
safety in the final minutes.

Giants big underdogs; Payton vs 'Juice'
Sy Th« AuocM ttd  Prt«>

While the Dallas Cowboys were gobbling up the 
Baltimore Colts last Monday night. New York 
Giants Coach John MeVay was, it can be presumed, 
losiM his appetite.

‘" Iw y  looked extremely impressive,”  MeVay 
understated. “ I tried to eat dinner and watch the 
game. It was tough to eat and keep up with the pace 
they were moving.”

It may be tougher for the Giants to keep up with 
Dallas’ pace Sunday, the National Football 
League’s second w e e k ^  of action.

Sunday’s other games are Chicago at San 
Francisco, New England at St. Louis, Miami at

Baltimore, New Orleans vs. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Atlanta at L-os Angeles, Cincinnati at 
Cleveland, Houston at Kansas City, Oakland at San 
Diego, Philadelphia at Washington, Seattle at 
Pittsburgh and the New York Jets at Buffalo. On 
Monday night it’s Denver at Minnesota.

Detroit was at Tampa Bay Saturday night.
The Giants are hoping that just because their first 

game of the season was essentially a rerun of 1977's 
opener, their No. 2 game won’t be a rerun, too. Last 
year they edged Washington 2617, this year they 
tapped Tampa Bay 1613. But after surprising the 
Raskins, New York wound up on the short end of a 
41-2) score against Dallas.

The Cowboys' Tony Dorsett alone racked up 254 
yards on offense, 16 yards more than the entire 
Giants’ offense managed against Tampa Bay. 
Roger Staubach, with four touchdown passes 
against the Colts, engineered the 583-yard offensive 
avalanche.

Joe Pisareik, who began the Giants’ first game on 
the bensh but came on when Jerry Golsteyn was 
injured and passed 67 yards to Johnny Perkins for 
this tie-breaking touchdown that beat the Bucs, is 
starting this time against the Cowboys.

Dallas has a couple of winning streaks going — 
eight in a row in rejpilar season and playoff games

AfntricM CwHw'gwM

dating back to a 2613 loss to Pittsburgh last Nov. 20 
in the 10th game of the 1977 season and a seven- 
game string against the Giants. Not since 1970 
(when the scene was Yankee Stadium) has New 
York beaten the Cowboys at home.

One big weekend matchup is Walter Payton vs. 
O.J. Simpson, one of thoM moments when in
dividuals transcend teams. They’re among the two 
best running backs active in the league thoe days 
(you might get arguments from Dorsett's backers). 
Payton got 101 yards in Chicago’s 17-10 victory over 
St. Louis while Simpson, in his San Francisco debut, 
was limited to 78 yards in a 267 loss to Cleveland.
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Opportunistic Mustangs race past Steers
By NATHAN P06S 

' The Andrew* Muetan^, 
not pUy ins the role of a team 
in the proceas of rebuilding, 
■Inick quickly the fin t  time 
they hen Um ball, then gave 
the Steere a leason on b m  to 
HwU capitaliution with a 
tapital C. Meanwhile, when 
the Steer* attempted to 
Capitalize, they seemed to 
epell it with a capital K. — K 
f v  Kolb, Steve Kolb, that is.
‘ The Steers took the 
opening IdckofT, failed to 
ntake a first down and were 
forced to punt. Cluck’s boot 
landed on the Mustang M.
' Jay McWilliams wasted no 
time exploiting the Steers 
secondary by connecting 
with Johnny Green on a 30 
yard toes to the Bovine 34. 
After two sweeps netted 16 
yards, McWilliams hit 
Johnny Lopez coming out of 
the backfiM , and the stocky

fullback rambled in for the 
initial score of the evening. 
'The PAT was wide and the 
score was 6-0 with Just under 
three minutes gone.

Mike DominD returned the 
ensuing kickoff to the 23 yard 
line, and on the first snap 
Ricky Myers hit Byron 
Harris in the flat, with the 
tight end eluding a couple of 
Mustang tack lm  to com
plete a 32 yard pass and run 
to Andrews 45 yard line. But 
two plays later Myers and 
Eddie Puga fumbled the 
exchange, with Gary 
Leavelle finally recovering 
the lost pigskin at the Steer 
44.

Andrews immediately 
converted the turnover, as 
sophomore racehorse Van 
Pearcy swept right end and 
sm ok^ the Steer secondary 
for the second Mustang

touchdown in as seconds. The 
two point conversion pass 
was tetted down, leaving the 
score at 124).

The stunned Steers then 
proceeded to launch their 
only touchdown of the night 
on a six play, 79-yard drive. 
A 15 yard penalty gave the 
Bovine* their initial first 
down of the year. After 
running for another first 
down to their own 46, Myers 
connected with Mike Evans 
and Joe Willie Jones on 
passes, the latter nuking an 
excellent catch of a deflected 
aerial on the Mustang four. 
Eddie Puga rounded left end 
on the next play to score with 
5:42 renuining in the first 
quarter. Billy Ray Johnson 
added the point after to 
make the score 12-7.

Things were uneventful 
until early in the second

quart)

Pecos tramples Lamesa, 46> 0
PECOS — The Pecos 

Eagles toyed with the 
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes

here Friday night, winning, 
46-0.

Lamesa was limited to 81

District 5-AAAA 
Roundup

AUSTIN — In a game which provided maximum 
thrills because of its offensive fireworks, the Austin 
High Maroons humbled the San Angelo Bobcats, 34-36, 
here Friday night

San Angelo jacked up 124 yards rushing and 187 in 
aerial gains but couldn't stop the Maroons, who riddled 
the Boteat defenses for gains totaling 361 yards.

Each team scored two touchdowns during the first 
three minutes of play.

Halfback Charles Smith raced in from 28 yards out 
for Austin's first score after taking a pitch from QB 
Martin Eichler. Greg Kern booted the PAT.

Glen Payne gathered in the ensuring kickoff and 
raced 86 yards for San Angelo's initial touchdown and 
Ray Knapp kicked the point after.

The big thrills were yet to come. Austin's Tino 
Calderon roared 84 yards to pay dirt on the following 
kickoff and Kem again converted to make it 14-7 
Austin.

A short time later, QB Tod Fields of San Angelo hit
wide receiver Doug Larson with a 54-yard scoring 
bomb and Knapp converted to deadline the tally at 14-
14.

Eichler hit Smith with a 27-yard pass for another 
Austin in the second period and Kem  converted to 
make it 21-14. The Maroons had come into possession 
following a San Angelo fumble.

Fields passed to Larson to set up another San Angelo 
score, the play covering 25 yards. After a major 
penalty against Austin, Payne raced two yards for a 
San Angelo tally and Knapp converted to nuke it 21-21 
at half time.

Near the end of Round Three, San Angelo went ahead 
when Fields pitched to Payne who fled into the end 
zone from th m  yards out Knapp made good on his 
PA T try  and the Bobcats led, 18-21

Four tnhMtes later, Ansthricored dlMh vAien Smith 
took a pitchout from Eichler and ra

dSKath) 
seed 52 yards to if »y

dirt. Austin tried for two extra points and failed.
leaving the Bobcats ahead, 28-27.

The deciding score came with 1:51 left when Eichler 
sought out Calderon with a pass that covered 17 yards. 
This time, Kem added the p^nt after.

e  ts e
MIDLAND — Midland Lee, making its 1978 debut 

under new coach Gil Bartosh, romped past Snyder, 32- 
8, here Friday night.

Jeff McCowan, a senior running back, scored three 
touchdowm for the Rebels, one on a 63-yard nm.

Ricky Johnson tallied a first half touchdown for Lee 
and the Rebs went to the dressing room with a 12-0 
bulge.

McCowan made it 18-0 in the third on a short run, 
then cranked up for his 63-yard sprint in the fourth.

Lee QB Gary Butler bruised one yard for Lee’s last 
tally in the fourth, the play climaxing a 65-yard surge.

Snyder's only score occurred in tM  fourth after the
Tigers recovered a Lee fumble on the enemy six. Clay 
Jofuiscson went in from that point.

Lee picked up 289 yards rushing and added 70 
passing. Snyder had 85 on the ground, 68 of Uiem by 
Johnson, and 39 through the air.

n o *
ABILENE — QB Angel Munoz and ruiuiing back 

Reggie Fields led Abilene High to an impressive 30-6 
victory over Wichita Falls Rider here Friday night.

Munoz passed to wingback Vince Ford for Abilene's 
first score in the opening period. The play covered 59 
yards. Richard Flores a d M  the PAT.

Rider came back to get a TD whon QB Maurice 
K i ^ t  passed to wide receiver for 5'^yaMs. The try for 
point failed, however.

Neither team was able to do much until the fourth 
when Fields broke loose on a five-yard scoring Jaunt 
for Abilene

Later in the round, Munoz hit fullback Dee 
McLaughlin with a 54-yard scoring bomb for the 
Eagles' final tally.

Rider entered the game as the favorite but Abilene 
gained 39 yards against the Wichita Falla team, 217 of 
them in the air.

*  »  a
BROWNWOOD — Abilene Cooper, one of the 

favorites in the District 5-AAAA race, humbled the 
Brownwood Lions, 38-22, here Friday night.

Brownwood was ranked first in the state in Class 
AAA prior to the game.

The Lions s c o ^  twice within a span of 34 seconds 
but it didn’t do any good. Cooper simply had too much 
for them.

The passing finesse of QB Tracy Thomas and the 
running of fullback Terry Orr proved to be the dif
ference in the contest

315.
Cooper had a big edge in total yardage gained, 513- 
5 .Ther(Cougars built up a 17-7 lead at half time.

*  *  *
ODESSA — Odessa Permian had things all its own 

way in slamming El Paso Coronado, 37-7, here Friday 
night

Coronado gained 216 yards against Permian but 
couldn't move the ball when it counted. Permian rolled 
up gains totaling 386 yards.

The Panthers managed all their scoring in the first 
three periods of play, Gregg Lambert and Vic Vines 
were particularly effective rw  Permian.

Coronado scored its only TD of the night in the last 14 
seconds of play against Permian reserves. l.ambert 
led all rushers with 97 yards in 11 carries.

' e  «  •»
AMARILLO — Midland High edged Amarillo 

Tascosa, 7-6, here Friday night in a hard fought foot
ball game.

Jefif Rohnett scored Midland’s touchdown in the 
second on a two-yard run. Bobby Stovall kicked the 
PAT  that proved to be the deciding factor in the con
test.

Tascosa outgained the Bulldogs on the ground, 312 to 
119 yards. The tw o  clubs stuck mainly to tbegrou ifK l.

yards on the ground and 29 
yards in the air. The Tor
nadoes could collect but four 
first downs against Pecos 
fine defense.

Pecos got on the board 
about half way through the 
first quarter when Larry 
Bosby returned a punt 75 
yards. Danna Garcia booted 
the point.

Pecos counted again in the 
second period when halfback 
Gary Rogers climaxed an 89- 
yard drive with a one-yard 
plunge. Garcia again made 
good on the PAT try).

Three minutes before the 
half ended, Mosby took a 
pass from QB Bob McNeU 
and traveled 60 yards for 
Pecos’ third touchdown. 
Pecos went to the dressing 
room with a 304) lead.

Things didn't get any 
better for Lamesa with the 
resumption of play. Pecos 
halfback took a pitch and 
passed to Mosby for 23 yards 
and another Pecos score 
early in Round Three. 
Garcia made good on the 
PATtry.

The Pecos coach flooded 
the game with reserves after 
that but Pecos continued to 
score. Juan Ulate went a 
yard for one six-pointer. 
Fullback Greg Wood got 
another with a one-yard 
burst tm the middle.

Wood scored again with a 
little over two minutes left to 
play on a 12-yard Jaunt.

Pecos gained 283 yards on 
the ground and added 
■nether t S i tai the e lr . * -

* A )M S «T «e L A N C t

liter. On fourth dosm at 
own 49, an attempted 

snap on a punt was ruled 
over Ricky Quck’s out
stretched arms. Cluck 
fiiully retrieved the pigskin 
but was iiiunediately tackled 
for a 99-yard loss, setting up 
the Ponies on the 19.

After a 5-yard penalty and 
an incompletion put 
Andrews ba&  on the 34, 
Lopez found plenty of 
daylight on a trap im the 
middle and sprinte)a un
touched for the score. 
McWilliams then hit Green 
on a pass play in the comer 
of the end zone for the two- 
point conversion to make the 
count 39-7.

Midway in the same 
stanza, an aggressive Steer 
defense forced a Mustang 
turnover, with linebacker 
Mike Gomez recovering the 
loose ball on the Andrews 37.

Trying to take advantage 
of the Mustang mistake 
quickly backfired, with 
Ricky Myers throw i^ an 
oskie to the apposition’s 
Green. A clip on the return 
put the Ponies back on their 
own 11.

The Steer defense, which 
at times looked very good, 
forced the Mustangs to punt 
for their own 7, with Mike 
Evaiu downing the boot on 
the Andrews 36.

The momentum appeared 
to have switched to the Big

Ftftt Downs 
YofOs Hvshtng 
Yortfs Posstfkf 

ôstos
Punts, Avo 

Fumblos Lost 
Ponsitlos. yorOs

Klondike roars 
past Coyotes

Spring side, especially after 
Myers and Domino con
nected for a first down to the 
26. But the 249-pound Kolb, 
who continually victimized 
the Steers whm it counted 
the most, broke through the 
line on three consecutive 
plays to sack Myers for 
lasses. Cluck finally punted 
on fourth and 28 from the 42.

The first half ended 
moments later, but the 
defensive play of Kolb 
seemed to establish a tempo 
in the third quarter as both 
offenses were stymied until 
Lopez, who played an out
standing game for the 
Mustangs from both his 
fullback and linebacker 
positions, intercepted a pass 
and returned it 45 yards to 
the Big Spring 21.

M c W ill ia m s  s p e lle d  
capitalization in the style of 
a magician, escaping three 
Steers on the second play, a 
la Fran Tarkenton, to 
complete a pass to the 
omnipresent Lopez, giving 
the Mustangs a first down on 

DO
time completing the quick 
scoring drive, sneaking into 
paydirt the next play. Green 
added the extra point Time 
remaining was 3:32 in period 
three.

The rest of the contest 
proved to be Andrews 
playing ball control in a 
successful attempt to run out 
the clock. The Steers moved

the ball as fa r as the 
Mustang 33 on one oocaakon, 
only to run out of downs.

’The Steer defense, 
however, did end up the 
game on a very positive and 
honorable note. Tsdee in the 
Hnal quarter Aixlrews set up 
shop following Steer turn
overs, once on the 29 in 
Bovinie territory and the 
other only five yards from 
the double stripM. On both 
occasions the locals th
warted the Mustangs, thus 
saving the score from being 
very embarrassing.

Coach Ron Logback had 
words of praise for quar
terback Myers and 
free safety Evans. 
Myers looked good throwing 
the ball, with the three iiv 
terceptions being a direct 
result of the heavy pressure 
be received from Kdb A Co. 
This reporter was also im
pressed with the pass cat
ching exhibited by the feisty 
134-pound wide receiver, Joe 
WUlieJones.

Logback stated that “ we 
are in a situation in which 
we've had three weeks to 
prepare and we didn’t play 
as well as I thought we 
would. I was proud of the 
way we came back from 
being down 12-9, but the bad 
snap on the punt really 
hurt.”

The Steers played a more 
stable game in the second 
half, but there were quite a 
few players that didn’t get up 
too quickly due to minor 
iiquries. L^back  expressed 
that the team was not in good 
condition, and must improve 
two weeks in playing con
dition in the comiiui week.

The Steers had more than 
their share of first game 
mistakes, and Logback 
acknowledged this. “ We 
can't make these errors. The 
kids must realize that these 
must improve. We missed a 
lot of blocking assignments, 
and in that I mean not 
blocking who we were 
supposed to. I thought we 
had Uiatdown”

Big Spring did escape the 
fftme withmt suffering a 
major injury. Robert 
Wrinkle strained a ligament 
in his knee and will probably 
be lost for one to two weeks, 
but hopefully it is not 
serious.

The Steers will try to get a 
win under their belts in the 
home opener against Hobbs 
this Friday. Hobbs will sport 
a 14) record, ttaewTicteiV 
coming in a 36-12 conquest of 
Artesia.

rr--
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(PHOTO BV OANNV VALOES)
CONCENTRATION — Big Spring Steer Joe Willie Jones shows intensity in mid-air 
during a 27-7 loss to Andrews Friday night.

Grandfalls squeaks by Sands, 7-6
SANDS — The Sands 

Mustangs came very close, 
but a missed extra point left 
them one point short in a 7-6 
loss to Grandfalls Friday 
night.

Grandfalls struck first in 
the game when they scored

midway in the second 
quarter. The PAT was good 
and Sands trailed 7-9.

Sands rallied later in the 
period for an apparent touch
down, but an infraction 
nullified score.

The Mustangs, who moved 
the ball e ffective ly

Slaton rallies by C City
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Colorado City yielded a 29-13 
decision to powerful Slaton 
here Friday night. Slaton 
won the 5-AA crown a year 
ago.

Slaton jumped into an 
early lead by driving 63 
yards to paydirt after 
receiving the opening 
kickoff, the push requiring 
seven plays.

QB Ricky Davis raced the 
last 25 yards after faking a 
pass. The PAT try failed.

The Wolves pounced on a 
Slaton fumble at the enemy 
20 and pushed across the 
double stripes in four plays. 
A defense interference call 
put the ball on Slaton's one, 
after which fullback Gary 
Hulme pushed in for a score. 
Ruben Garcia put Colorado 
City ahead by kicking the 
point after.

Slaton coughed up the ball

again a short time later and 
Hulme capitalized on the 
break by driving in from two 
yards away. The try for point 
was no good.

Colorado City fumbled in 
the third and Slaton 
recovered to set up a Slaton 
tally. Michael Whaley 
carried it over from 12 yards 
away.

The Wolves later gave up 
the ball on another bobble. 
Slaton used ten plays to get 
the go-ahead score, the big 
play coming when Randy 
Cisneros passed to Daryl 
Heidnch for seven yards and 
a w ly . Slaton then tried for 
tWo points and made good.

throughout the contest but 
were victimized by five lost 
fumbles, finally reached 
paydirt on a 13-yard run by 
Jesse Ybarra in the fourth 
(]uarter. The two-point try 
for the victory was nixed 
when they fumbled the ball 
on an attempted sweep.

Jesse Ybarra, who rushed 
for over 109 yards, was 
singled out by Coach Dickie 
Lepard, as was halfback Bill 
Wiggin^on.

Despite the loss, Lepard 
voiced encouragement in 
stating that “ we used to get 
beat a lot worse than this. 
The attitude of the kids is 
pleasing. We'll get a lot 
better and win some games 
before long.”

Sands will get that chance 
for a victory this Friday 
when they host always tough 
Wilde.

SANDS VI. OBANDB ALLS 
SANDS ONANOFALLS
10 Firs Downs •
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SO Fosstng IS
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1111 Penalties 4 30

OAMS ATAOLANCB
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TOO Yards Bushing lOf
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533 Punts, Average 1 30
3 Fumbles Lost s
• 70 Fonolties. Yds 345
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GAIL — Klondike was in 
control all the way in racing 
to a 41-7 victory over the 
Borden County Coyotes here 
Friday night.

The Cougars assumed a 34- 
9 lead at half time and let 
reserves play most of the 
secoixl half.

Craig Peterson kept the 
Coyotes from being shut out 
when he scored for Gail in 
the fourth period on a one- 
yard run.

Klondike failed to score 
only in thefinal period.

Bearcats stop Mertzon
MERTZON — The Garden 

City Bearcats opened the 
1978 season by displaying an 
awesome defense in a 74) 
victory on the road against 
Mertzon.

The Bearcats throttled 
themselves throughout the 
game, turning the ball over 
on fumbles and interceptions 
four times. Dale Hillger 
finallv lit the scoreboard in

the third quarter on a 15- 
yard Jaunt. Wes Overton 
added the PAT.

Brad Caverly led the 'Kat 
rusher with 123 yards on 23 
carries, followed closely byHiij|« with 191 yards on 11 Lorajiie Kayoes

W A L L  —  ^ r t M ia»*Tn« i e
an auspicious debut here 
Friday night, running over a 
perennial toughie. Wall, 18-7.

Coahoma had only a 9-7 
bulge at half time but fairly 
well dominated play in the 
final two periods.

The Bulldogs opened the 
scoring in the opening 
(luarter when Coahoma 
defenders dropped a Wall 
back in the end zone for a 
safety. Wall was attempting 
to punt the ball away but a 
bad snapback enabled 
Coahoma to get to the punter 
before he could get the ball 
away.

The Big Red stretched its

Smelley stated that “ we shut 
them down when we had to.”

standouts as Caverly, Hugh 
Covert, Mark Hoffman and

Tahoka humblesStanton^”«)s"ilSL£f's;
Of,. o. uiterceptions in the contest
STANTON — A slow- humble Stanton, 34-7, here ‘  

starting Tahoka team fired Friday nighL 
up Ute in the game to R^y^ond Hatchett and 

_____r  I I  Qifford Bailey each scoredr0rS3n l3lls '« •  Tahoka. Raymond w M i  I u M v j  pyj yjp Bulldogs on
the score board for the Pirst 
time in the opening period on 
a 15-yard Jaunt.

Coach Jesse Smelley had n f l\ A / Q n n  1 A -H  
praise for such defeivive L f a W S O n ,  I

to Bronte
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BRONTE — Bronte 
humbled Forsan, 21-12, in a 
game here Friday night 
which saw Ronnie Kreji 
nuke his coaching debut.

Don Hamilton took a 12- 
yard scoring pass from QB 
Jiiiuny Tidwell for Bronte’s 
initial score with 7:38 left in 
Round One. The PAT try 
went awry.

Bronte counted again with 
5:19 to go in the second 
period, Tidwell seeking out 
Hamilton with another pass 
that covered 35 yards. 
Dannie Jackson kicked the 
PAT.

Forsan finally scored 
early in the fourth by 
recovering a Bronte fumble 
in the end zone. The try for 
point failed.
. With 5:41 left, Bronte 
counted again when Tidwell 
galloped oiw yard. Tidwell 
then passed to Ronnie 
Dogget for the two pitcher.

Forsan again got on the 
board folkiwing a Bronte 
fumble late in Gm  game but 
again missed the PAT try.

In the second, Hatchett 
intercepted a Stanton pass 
and raced 39 yards to the end 
zone. Bailey added two 
points on the conversion try 
with a run.
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Fumblot Lott
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0

DAWSON — The Uraine 
Bulldogs defeated Dawson, 
144), in their football opener 
here Friday night.

Tony Williams opened the 
scaring with an 89-yard run 
in the opening period. The 
try for extra point failed.

Later, Loraine quar
terback Casey Martin 
passed to Ricky Williams for 
11 yards and the clinching 
touchdown.

Tailback Curtis Hayden 
drove in for two extra points 
following Willianu’ touch
down.

'M < rT o '«4 ) When ftrllback 
Ronald Sundy powered one 
yard for a score. Spot Paige 
added the PAT on a kick.

Wall fought back for Us 
lone touchdown when 
halfback Mike Cannon 
sprinted 23 yards for a tally. 
Mike Mikulik tacked on the 
extra point.

In the third quarter, 
Coahonu all but nailed down 
the decision with a 23 yard 
scoring pass from QB Gary 
Gee to split end Randy 
Phillips.

A 29-yard field goal by 
Paige in Round Four added 
frosting to the cake.

Wall made more first 
downs than Coahoma, 8-7, 
and was barely outrushed, 
178-151, but Coahoma had a 
decisive edge in passing 
gains, 71 yards to 26.
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Dallas Cowboy’s 
Official Weekly
the newspaper 

devoted exclusively 
to Cowboys fans
Know what is going on 
insids tbs ttam, insids tbs 
locktr room, insids tbs 
front offics and on tbs 
fisid.
THE DALLAS _ 
CpilVBOY'S WEEKLY 
givss you gams action 
rsports, insidsr columns, 
playsr quotas, "Ask Tax 
Sebramm", color pbotos, 
ebssrisadsr pbotos 32 
timss a ysar (rto mattsr 
wbsn you subscribe).

RSHMail to:
DALLAS C0W80VS WEEKLY} 
6116 N. Central Exprsawev, { 
Dallas. Texas 75206 $1196 j 
sncloaad. Please sand ma a {
ona-yaar subacriptlon.

Name

Addraw

2ip
Eneloaad □  Cbsck
Is my Q Money Order I

Stanton surged back when 
Tommy Morrow flipped a 
pass to Paul Sparks, the play 
covering three yards. Alonzo 
Padron added Uk  extra point 
onaboot.

Score by gu»rf«r«: •
•rent* « ; 0
Fonon 0 0 0 10 11

• A M I  A T A « L A N C I  
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IS FirtfOowm  S
110 Ybrtfi WuiMr>g 17
m  YofWtFMOlnf 114
So«i4 F e o m  ComMetog 7 g fu
1 F # e ^  inttrc. iv  t
Ifo re i Funtt, Avo Sforl7
O lo ry  Fonoftlot, YWi. lOforOO
S Fumbm  Lott 1

The game remained very 
close until the fourth when 
the visitors scored three 
times.

Hatchett started the 
fireworks with a 49-yard 
punt return. With five  
minutes left in the game, 
Bailey broke loose on an 85- 
yard running play for 
Tahoka’s fourth touchdowa 
Hatchett added the two extra 
points on a run.

Just before the game 
ended, Bailey scored again 
for Tahoka from four yards 
away.

Stanton played without t e  
services of one of its aces,' 
Todd Smith.

Both teams bad been 
highly rated in pre-season 
polls.

• A M S  AT A O LA N gg
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FhlloOtlpnio 1 
Chicogo 4, Mtoi 

Froncisco 
Now York 1, F 
Son Diogo 1. C 
Houston S, Los

Cmcmnotl 4  SOI 
CMcogoAMont 
FhiiodslptMO 4  1 
Aflonto 7, Los A 
Now Yar4 4 Fit 
Houtton 14 Son

St Louis (Mo 
(Lonborg t-IO) 

Pittsburgh (I 
(Berronguor # 7 

Chicogo (Moo 
4»)

Son Froncisca 
noti (Soovtr 19 

Los Angelos < 
(Bouton 0 0)

Son Dtego (. 
(Bicnoro IS 11)

BtlHmore
Ootroit
Oovolond

KonsosCItv
^Ntomio
Tnos
Ooklond

Oitcogo
soottit

FrMi
Now York 14 B 
Boltimoro S. To 
Detroit 4  Clovo 
Chicogo 1. Sooti 
Mtiwouhoo 1. M 
KonsM City S. i 
Ooklond II. Toi

Detroit 4 Ctovolo 
New York 7. Boot 
Soottief. CMcoga 
MMwoukee 1, Min 
Texes ot Ooklonc 
Boltimore 4 Tore 
CoiBorMo 1. tconi 
Konno Oty et < 

(n)

Oeveiong (Wise 
cox 19 f )

New York (Figi 
(Sprowt g I)

Seottie (Abbott 7 
1-0)

Mtiwoukoe (Trev 
(Goiti II 10)

Texos (Aleaonbo 
Oeklond (Bertko«  1 

Konsos City (Gs 
(Byon * 19)

Only gomes scno<

C o l
SOUTH 

Miss Stote17,N 1 
lows Stotell, Blci 
Texes AAM V, tCo 
Southern Miss. 91. 
Best Texes 17. Del 
SMU 45. TCU U  

■AST
Cerneglo-MeHon 
OorlonSt 90, Wt 
Conneclicutll.N 
Doytonll, Molne 
Deioworel7. Bhc 
■ Stroudsburgll 
FloriboSt. 9t. Syi 
Holy Cross If. No 
Ithoco 95. Bloomi 
Morylonbll. Tul 
Penn St. 94, llutg 
S CoroilnaSt. 14, 
Villonov# 15, Bov 
Wilmington 94.0 

SOUTH
Appoiochlon St. 1 
Duke 90. Ooorglo 
■Olnbore St. 34. F 
Fordhom lO, Dav 
Qeoroetewn. Ky

James Modlson 4< 
Mors Hill 9f,Llbo 
Morgon St. 10. VB 
Norfolk St. M, LIv 
SollsburySt. 14. B 
Shtpherd 14. Shipi 
SWestorn. Tonn. 1 
Tulso 15. Vlrglnlo 
Woynosburg91.Fi 
W Vlrglnlo 14. KM 
WllliomBMory 11 

MIDWaST 
Almo 17. Bluffton 
Aohlond49, Fronk 
BoliSt.lS.Mioml. 
Bothei. MBm. 11. A 
Corroll. Wis 4. Wi 
Cont. Mothodls 

tmt.Kon. 19 
Cdnf. Michigon41, 
Cont. St,. Ohio 19.1 
OrokoM. S. liimol 
1.1 nmols 49. ButH 
FtrrIsSt.lO. St. Jt 
Orond Volley St. % 

^ Hornim# 5S. Conco 
Hlllsdole40. Wis. I 
IlimelsO. Northwo 
Lowrence 90. NW i 
Monkoto St 10. WI 
Missouri 1. Notre I 
Nebroska 14. Colit 
Nobrosko Omoho 
NW low on. Cont.
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Jerry Pate Southern leader

(A Fw iaaeN O T O )
DOWN IN THE EIGHTH — Sugar Ray Leonard watches Flqyd Mayweather on the 
canvas in the eighth round of their welterweig......................
IK O  in the loth round of a scheduled ten 
R.I.

Jilt bout Saturday. Sugar Ray won on a 
er. The figM took place in Providence,

B a se b a ll
MATIONAL LKAOUC 

■AST

Phll40glphi4
“ W

7t
L
43

Pd.
SO

OR

FlttgburWt 74 47 .525 4
Oilcsgg 71 71 .300 P/i
Montr«g| 47 74 .449 13
St. Loult 41 •3 .437 10
Ngw Yofit Si •5 .401 31

LOSAnggigg
WEST

44 5S .993 _
SAnFrancltco 11 41 .570 3
OncMngti 77 44 5 «
SanDIggo 73 70 510 nvi
tOxMlon 44 75 .440 \p/t
Mlantg 43 •0 437 33

Nortbkvd. Mkti. 21. Mtchtgsn Tech
0

Ripen SbLeXetendS 
Reee-Huimpn n . Olivet 31 
St Olef 23. Cornell, lewe 7 
St. Thomeef, St. Cloud St. •
Ttxee AAM 37, Keneoe 10 
Weehtnoton. Mo. 7, Culver Stockton

I
Weyne, Mich. 14, Sooinew Vel. St. 10 
W Mlchl9en27, llllnoit St. 17 
Wift. LeCroese *1. Meceleeter 0 
Younqetokvn St. 31. N . lowe 14 

FAR WRIT  
Coioredo 34, Oreoen 7 
Coloredo Cel. 14. NeOreeke Weeiyn 7 
Oklehome 3S. Stenford 39 
Southern Cel 17, Texee Tech 9 
UCLA 10, Woehlneton 7

ArMeif'e Oemee 
PhJlodelphle 13, St Lou It 0 1 
ChicAgo 4, MentTMi J. lo innm«i 
Jan Francisco I, Atlanta 5 
Now York I, FIttsburgh J 
San Ologo 1, Cincinnati 1 
Houtton $, Lot Angain 0 

teturdev'i Qemeg 
Clncinnotl 4  San Frencitoo 3 
Chiceoo 4  Montreal 3 
Phiiedeiphte 4 U. Loud 3 
Ahenle 7, Let Anoetee 4 
New York 4 Pittiourph 1 
Houeion 14 Sen OleoD 4

St Loult (Ma)?ina* M tarpn iladalpn ia 
(Lonborg 0 101

PittMwrgn (BMM>r • 71 at N n «  York 
( Sarranguar 0 1  or Jackion 041)
^Chicago (M aora*7| at Montroal (May

San FrancIKO1 Knaaoar IS * ) at cincin 
neti (Seever 13 14)

La» Angalak (Sutton 1 1 1 0 ) at Atlanta 
( Bouton 00)

Diego O onet'1113) et Houtton 
(Richerd IS 11}

*AM ailtCANt.aA «U«* ** 
■AST

B o w lin g
Man'S MAJOR BOWLINO 

Coort Diet. Co. over Kentucky Pried 
Chicken 0-0; ienee Conetructlon ever 
Pollerd Chevrolet 42; Quality Oiete 
Ce. over RepuMk Supply 42; Coeden 
Oil 4 Cham, ever Bob Brock Ford 42. 
O F C. Inc. over Shade Wettern 42; 
Smith A Colemen Oil tpllt AAN 
electric 4-4.

High tingle ~  Ben Sparks 249; high 
total — FhlIMp RMgener Off; high 
teem game — AAN Rlectric 1014; high 
teem teriet •  Ceort DNt. Ce. 2990.

TBAMITANOINOS  
* Coort Ditt Ce. 0-0; Janet Con 
ftruction 42; Ouellty Olett Co. 42; 
Cotden Oil A Chemkoi 0-2; OFK Inc 
42; Smith A Colemen Oil 4-4; AAN 
■lectrkCe. 4-4; Fellerd Chevrolet 24.

Repubik Supply Ce. 24; Bob Brock 
Ford 24; Shade Wettern 24; Ken
tucky Fried Chkken 40.

FIN FOFFiRS  
W INTiR  LSAQ Ut  

Teem No. S over Teem Me. 0 4-0; 
Teem No. 13 over Teem No. 14 44; Hl- 
wey 07 Orocery ever B.P.O. Oeet 3-1; 
Teem No. 3 over Teem No. 4 3-1; Teem 
No. 11 ever Teem. No. 12 3-1; Teem 
No. IS over Teem No. 1441; Teem No. 
9 end Teem No. 10 tpllt 1-2;. Teem No. 
7 end Teem No. 0 FPD.

High game end teriet Fhylllt Ruth 
233441

High teem game Teem No. 4 Oil.' 
high teem teriet Teem No. 13 — 2391. 

ITANDINAB
Teem 13 44; Teem No. 40; Teem 11 

41; Teem No. 3 3-1; Teem No. IS 41; 
Hl wey Ore. 41/ Teem Me. 2-2; 
Helldey Poei t  2 2; Teem No. 12 1-3; 
Teem No. 4 1-3; Teen No. 14 1-3; 
•  F.O. Ooet 1-1; Teem No. 14 0-4; 
Teem No. 14 04; Teem No. 7 FPO. 
Teem Ne. 0 FFO

TRAIL RLAXRRI 
W IN T IR L IA Q U S

Teem No. 1 ever Teem No. 2 4-2; 
Teem No. 3 ever Teem No. 4 42; Teem 
No Sever Teem No. 4 43; Teem No 7 
ever Teem Pte.043.

Lediet high gome loot Bearden 344; 
Lediet high teriet Lethe Hill 499; 
men't high gome end teriet Trevit 
Welker 393433

9TANOINQB
Teem Ng. 1 42; Ferke OuH 42, 

Teem No. S 42; Kennedv't Fine No 4 
42; Teem No. 2 24; Teem Ne. 4 24; 
Teem Ne 4 24; Teem Ne 014

Walton says Portland 
is not in his future ...

iDtiDn 04 55 410 —
Ngw YgrX 05 54 400 1
Mllwgukgt e 40 577
BNttrmrg m 43 543 P'1
Ogtroit —  77 44 544 9
Qgvgtsnd 40 00 49 2ft*
Toronto 54

WEST
00 3B» IttO

MnssgCRy 77 43 504 —
CsMtomig 74 44 SIS
TgXM 41 70 493
Osklond 45 74 441 13
MMnggotg 43 00 417
Ottcpgo 40 03 m IP t
SiottN S3 
Iptg 0sm9 Rgi MduRgO

04 at 34

FrWey't Oemet
New York 13. Botton 3 
Baltimore S, Toronto 4 I 
Detroit 4. Cleveland 3 
Chkege 3, Seattle 3 
Mtiwevkee 3. Minnetote 0 
Kentns City 9. Celifornie 7 
Oehlend 11, Texet 4

Sohedoy'i Oemet 
DetroR A Clevdiend 3 
NewVerk7, BottonO 
Seettle9, CMcegot 
Milwufcee 3. MInnmote 0 
Texet el Oeklend, rein 
Beitvnere A Toronto 0 
Celllomie X Kentet City X itf gome 
Keniat CRy et Celltomie. 3nd gome.

(n)

Cleveland (Wise 9 10) et Detroit (Wii 
cox 13 9)

New York (Figueroe IS 9} et Botton 
(Sprowl 01)

Seattle (Abbott 7 10) et Chkege (Trout 
1-0)

Mituveuket (Trevert 10 O) et Minnetote 
(Coltt 11 10)

Texet (Alexander 7-9 end Comer 0 3) el 
Oeklend (Renko 4 10 end Norrit 0 3), 3 

Kentet City (Oeie 147) et CelRornie 
(Ryen 4 13)

Only gemot tcheduled

SOUTHWI9T 
Mitt Stele 17, N. Texet S 
lewe State 33, Rke9 
Texet AAM 37, Kentet 10 
Southern Mitt. 31, Ark. SI. 4 
Ceti Texet 17. Delte State 4 
SMU 4S. TCU 14 

■AST
Cerntgl4Mellon 14, CelRomie. Pe. 3 
Clarion Sf. 30, Wott Liberty 0 
Connecticut 31, Northeettern 19 
Dayton 31, Maine 14 
Deiewere37, Rhode itlendO 
E. Stroudtburg 17, Indiana, Pe 3 
Florlde St. 3B, SyrecuteO 
Holy CroM 19. New Hempthire 14 
Ithece 35, Bteomtburg St. 7 
MeryiendSi, Tulene7 
Penn St. 34, Rutgert 10 
S CerolineSt. 34. DelewereSt.O 
VillanoveSS, Bowling (Sreen 31 
Wilmington 34, Cenitiut 7 

SOUTH
Appelechlen St. 35, Wofford 14 
Duke 30. Oeorgte Tech 10 
Edinbore St. 34. Feirn>onf 34, tie 
Ferdhem 9i. Ddvldton 14 
Qeorgetewn. Ky. 14, W. Virginia St.I
Jemet Madison 49, Wath. A Leo 7 
Mart Hill 39, Liberty Beptitt 14 
Morgen St. 30. VlrgMle St. 4 
Norfolk St. 34, Livingttone 10 
Seiltbury St. 14, Randolph Macon 0 
Shophord 14, Shippentburg St. 10 
SWettorn, Tenn l9,Mllltept4 
Tuite 3S, Vlromie Tech 33 
Weynetburg 31, Frotfburg $t. 0 
W VlrgMle 14, Rkhmend 13 
WIMIemAMarylO, VMI3 

MIDWEST 
Alma 37, Eluffion 14 
Ashland 43, FrenkIM 31 
Bell Sf. 31. Miami. Ohio 14 
Bothel, Minn. 13. Meyville St. 0 
Carroll. Wit. 4. Wit Othkoth 3 
Cent. Methoditt 39, Eenedic 

tmo.Ken. 13 «
Cent. Michigen 41, Kent St. 0 
Cent. St.Ohio 33,LMceln9 
Drake 3S.S. MlMoltie 
E. llllnoit42, EutltrS 
Ferrit St. 10, St. Joteph, Ind. 10, tie 
Orend Valley St. 34. NE iMMoit 7 
HemiMe55,Cenoerdie,Sf.Fi4 
Hilitdeie 40, Wit. Fietttviiie 20 
llllnoit 0. Nerthwettem 0, tie 
Lawrence 30. NW Witcontin 0 
MenketeSt 10. Wit. Whitewater 0 
MIttourl 3, Notre OemeO 
Nebreiks 30. Celifomle H 
Nebretke Omehe 14. N. CoMrodeO 
NW lewo 23, Cent. Iowa 7

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 
Bill Walton broke his silence 
on the controversy surround
ing his pending departure 
from the Portland Trail 
Blaxers o f the National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
Friday night, said good 
times are where yon make 
them "and I intend to make 
mine somewhere else from 
nowon."

"The key figures in sports 
are the athletes. Unfor
tunately there are a numbv 
of people in sports who make 
life uncomfortable for some 
people — and I ’m one of 
those people," he said.

He said there are other 
people who will take ed- 
vanUge of the athletes.

Those two reasons in 
particular are the reasons I 
walked in here on cnitchee 
tonight."

He said th ins are looking 
good for the mot he broke 
April 22.

“ I do have some pain; and 
it seems to increase as the 
day goes on,”  he said.

Walton made the com
ments in an interview on 
Portland radio station 
KINK-FM. It is the first time 
he has noken to reporters 
since before he announced 
Aug. 4 he wanted to be 
traded from the Tra il 
Blazers because of his 
disgust with the team's 
medical practices.

"The reason this decision 
was so hard at first w u  
because of the players and 
the fans,”  Walton said.

Walton said there'were 
three factors which con
tributed in his decision to 
leave the Trail Blazers.

COLUMBUS, Oa. (A P ) -  
Defending champion Jerry 
Pate fired a 46 Saturday, 
overtook . faltering Rodty 
Thompson and held off 
yowgitars Bobby Wadkins 
and Greg Powers to take a 2- 
stroka lead after 54 boles of 
the $171,000 Southern Open 
G df Tournament.

The 24-yaar-oid Pate was 
at 200, lOHBdar-par after 
consecutive rounds of 67 over 
the e,m-yard, pw  70 Green 
Island Cotmtry Chib course.

The confident Pate, who 
was 3 strokee off Thompeon’s

Lumberjacks 
lose, 32- 0

RENO, Nev. (A P )  -  
Fullback Frank Hawkins 
rushed for 177 yards and 
scored two touchdowns to 
lead the University of 
Nevada-Reno Wolf P a a  to a 
32r0 rout of the Stephen F. 
A u stin  L u m b e r ja c k s  
Saturday.

The Lumberjacks could 
not manage a first down 
against the stingy Wolf Pack 
defense until 12 minutes 
remained in the third 
quarter.

A crowd of over 8,200 at 
, Mackay Stadium saw UNR 

(pirteriMick Larry Worman 
throw touchdown passes of 
four yards to John Vicariand 
a 24 yards to Jeff Wright.

Mike ()uilici also scored on 
a two-yard run for the Wolf 
Pack, whose kickers missed 
three extra points.

Drake triumphs 
over Salukis

DES MOINES, Iowa (W P) 
— Quarterback Steve 
Drexler passed for 101 yards 
and rushed for 43 more in his 
first collegiate start 
Saturday, leamng Drake to a 
34-14 v i c t ^  over Southern 
Illinois in the Missouri 
Valley Conference opener 
for both teams.

Drake, 2-0, opened the 
scoring in the second quarter 
on a S3-yard pass from 
Drexler to flanker Mark 
Flaker.

Southern Illinois, 0-1, 
fumbled at its 18-yard line on 
the Salukis' next posseesioa 
Four plays later, fullback 
Wardw Wright dove 2 y a r^  
le r a -T D . '. -  M utjvi V 1 

After another Southern 
Illinois fumble at the 
Salukis' 30, the Bulldogs took 
a 21-0 halftime lead when 
reserve quarterback Jerry 
Smith ran 10 yards around 
left end.

Drake took a com
manding 31-0 lead in the 
third quarter on a 35-yard 
field goal by Mark Men
denhall and a 1-yard 
touchdown run by Wright. '

pace entering Saturday’s 
play, started with a bogey 5 
on the first hole, then birdied 
five holes the rest of the way 
to take charge of the tour
nament

Thompson, who had 
rounds OF 66 and 65, bogeyed 
four of his first e ip t  holes 
and closed with a (U^trous 
74 to knock himself out of 
contention.

Thompson, 38, a 12-year 
tour veteran who lost his 
PGA card in 1976 and 
regained it in June, has not 
earned a cent in eight

'previoue events this year. 
His round in the sweltering 
heat knocked him down to 
only a 3-under-par 207 en
tering Sunday’s final round 
for the $35,000 first prize.

Wadkins, the 27-year-old 
younger brother of Lanny 
Wadkins, had a 60 for 203. 
Powers, of Nashville, Tena, 
who has lost his playing card 
twice and regained i t  had a 
70.

"Hopefully, I can go out 
and shoot another low score 
one more day,”  said Pate. “ I 
shot 4 under today with

mistakes. 1 hope i can do 
better tomorrow."

Pate, who hasn’t won since 
capturing this title a year 
ago, played in the final 
threesome with Thcnipson.

"Rocky didn’t play that 
poorly — some of his putts 
didn’t go in, and his irons 
weren’t going exactly wb«*e 
he wanted them to," said 
Pate.

Pate^ admitted that a 
victory" was not a certainty 
despite his lead.

“ It certainly won’t be a 
cake walk. ThWe are plenty

of good players close. I ’ ll 
have to go out and play 18 
good holes tomorrow," he 
said.

Another stroke behind at 
204 were Miller Barber and 
Bob Wynn. Each had 69s.

Don January, who had a 
70, led a group at 205 while 
Bill Kratzert, Andy Bean and 
last year’s runner-up Phil 
Hancock were at 206. 
Kratzert had a 66, Bean a 71 
and Hancock a 68.

First-round leader Grier 
Jones had a 73 and was far 
back at 208.

Auto center. 30%
Steel-belted 

Road Grappler 
Radial whitewalls.

• 2 impapt-resistant steel belts
• 2 smooth-riding polyester plies

90*niin. Installation
We will mount tires within 
90 min., or balance wheels 
free, i f  you requested it at 
time o f tire purchase.

TUBELdBES
WHITEWALL

SIZE
n rs

iWTRIC
sizts

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

HALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

1S6R-I3tt . S47 sxw 168
__ 106R-13tt 049 S4J0 1 64

BR78-13* 175R-13 SSO 38.00 I 99
166R-14tt S6S 38JO 1 96

DR78-14 175R-14 sse 41J0 232
CR7A14 105R 14 162 43.40 240
FR7AI4 196R 14 166 MJO 256
GR7A14 206R 14 •70 40.00 2 76
HR78-14 215R 14 •76 SS.E0 .

__ 166R-15** S68 40SO 204
GR7S-15 206R IS •76 5SJ0 263
HR7A15 215R-15 •62 57.40 303

____ _____________ ___ _____ EU_____ W.79 334
NOTRAOE IN NEEDED 'Sincl. radial ply ttSinnl.

S k le  ends Sep tem ber 16.

m o  A

JO Bf

Road Guard 
light truck.

*42L o w

8.00-16.5 6-ply tube
less blackwril; plus 
$3.25 f.e.t. each.

TUEELESS
ELACKWALL

SIZE
PLY

RATING
EVERYDAY 
1X>W PRICE 

EACH
PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

G78-15 6 S43 M L
H78-15 6 $48 3JS.
8.00-16.5 6 842
8.00-16 5 8 $50 3.12
8.75-16.5 8 $60 M 2 .
9.50-16.5 8 $70 a m .

7,80-16
n ^ E T Y P E ------------- -̂--------

8 I $54 l3,6Â
NO TRADE IN NEEDED

35% off.
Glass-belted 
Twin Guard.
TUBELESS

ELACKWALL
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

HALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
each

A78-13 $33 n m 1,71
E78-14 $40 26.00 2.19
F78-14 $44 28.60 2.34
G78-14 $47 30.55 2.47
H78-14 $49 31.8S 2.70
A78-15 $37 24.06 1.87
G78-15 $48 31.20 2.55
H78-15 $50 32.50 2.77
L78-15 856 asjsL

N.tr«d.-l»»wdMt.W>t».w«)k.l4raoT.wcli.
Sale ends September 20.

SixM to fit many US cart.

Did You 
Know We 
Offer:

•  Ante Ps

Wg Offgr 
Tkt

BIGGEST 
S tlfctio ii of 
LIGHT BULBS

,. I n

BIG SPRING

• 24 Hour TImars
• Swttdi goaM  
41

• Door galls 
•Troch Utos 
gPlouroacotif Platuros 
g lloctric f uppllos

TMs Wook's gpodoh

RomexWire ^ 5 ^

P E n in

LIGHTING

CENTER

GET AWAY 36-exchangr prices

Cold Crank Reg. Sale
Type Amps Price Price

42 (VW) 310 35A6 « J 8 ^
24,24F 300 37J6 34J8 ’

Save $5
Supreme muffler 
for most US cart.

Save 3.00
Maintenance-free Get Away 36 battery.
Our 36 is designed to re- R®S* 35.95 
quire no additional water.
Delivers quick, reliable  
starting in all weather.
Wards batterias start at 22 96» axch.
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(APWm CPHOTO)
"FALLEN  HEI8MAN CANDIDATE”  — Syracuse University starting (urterback,

Hurley, D«ng touted asBill Hurley, No. 5, is helped from the field with a cracked rib. 
an All-American and Heisman candidate this year lasted S minutes and 37 secs.
before a helmet to the ribs ended his opening day performance against the University 
of Florida here in Syracuse. Florida was winning 28-0 in the latter stages oi game.

Entered in Texas O pen

AAahaffey lures crowds
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — It looked like Texan 
John Mahaffey was going to 
be just anothw sentimental 
favorite at next week's 
$200,000 Texas Open, hoping 
to use the late 1978 tour stop 
to secure a qualifying 
exemption for next season.

That was before he won the 
coveted PGA Championship

r  month in Oakmont, Pa., 
neHing a l2-toot putt on 

the second hole of a three- 
way sudden death playoff. 
He followed that with a 
victory the next week in the 
Pleasant Valley Classic in 
Sutton, Mass.

during the past two years. 
He missed the cut at last 
year’s Texas Open even 
though it was played on the 
same Oak Hilto course that 
he toured frequently as a 
schoolboy golfer.

His 1977 winnings were a

C a rd in a ls  p lay  
tw o a t hom e

paltry $9,847, good for only 
ISOth on the money list. He 
had won more than $100,000 
in 1973, 1974 and 1975, dip
ping to $77,843 in 1976.

“ I am firmly convinced 
there are cycles in golf,”  he 
said. "The guys who are the 
best are the ones who have 
the highest peaks and 
valleys, with slumps that 
don’t last too long.”

The streak suddenly 
transformed Mahaffey into a 
top drawing card for Texas 

crowds at the 6,525- 
yard Oak Hills Country Chib 
— only about 55 miles down 
Interstate 10 from  his 
hometown of Kerrville.

Eight of the PG A ’s Top 
Ten money winners, in
cluding Mahaffey, defending 
champion Hale Irwin, No. 2 
Andy Bean and Masters 
champion Gary Player, are 
in this year’s field, making 
it, tourney officials say, the 
strongest field since the 
Texas Open began in 1922.

The only Top Ten players 
missing will te  top money- 
winner Tom Watson and No. 
3 Jack Nicklaus.

“ When I started this year, 
I just wanted to make the top 
60 on the money list, getting 
an exemption,”  said the 30- 
year-old Mahaffey, currently 
No. 10 with $146,709. “ And 
going into the PGA I was 
61st, so I felt I was in a good 
position. Winning was k M  of 
a surprise. Things turned out 
very well.”

The Big Spring Cardinals 
wind up their 1978 baseball 
season today in a double- 
header with their cross-town 
rivals, the Big Spring Red 
Sox. 'The first contest gets 
under way at 1:30 p.m.

The Red Birds have won 17 
of 21 starts this season. They 
finished a strong third in the 
West Texas-New Mexico 
League.

Orlando Olague and Andy 
Gamboa made the elite 15- 
man all-star squad picked by 
the league.

Team members this year 
are Joe Martinez, Charlie 
RodriqueB, Andy Gamboa, 
Felix Martinez, Tony Mar
tinez, Mike Gamboa, Tommy 
Argueilo, Freddie Martinez, 
Jimmy Brown, Orlando 
Olague, Arturo Olague, 
Frankie RubioL Tony Rubio, 
YsaRubioandJodyFlores.

Ute Red Sox figure to give 
the Cardinals a busy af- 
temooa

Mahaffey had lost U S. 
Open playoffs in 1975 and 1976 
and said that experience 
helped him in the PGA 
playoff.

"Whenever you are In a 
pressure situation, there is a 
tendency to get quick, at. 
least th m  is with me. So I 
just took thin^ simple. 
When I play my best, it is 
because I am playing 
smoothly,”  he said.

" I ’m proud of the Texas 
Open, w K ie  we play it and 
its worthwhile cause (Santa 
Rosa Children’s Hospital),”  
added Mahaffey. “ I try to 
recruit guys to play here.

" I  would just love to win i t  
Right now I am playing 
confident golf,”  he said.

Other Texans in the field 
include: Miller Barber, the 
tourney’s runner-up the past 
two years; Tom Kite, winner 
of last week’s B.C. Open; 
Lee Trevino; Charles C o ^ ;  
1973 champion Ben Cren
shaw, and 1975 champion 
Don January.

The two victories were 
worth $66,000 and the PGA 
title meant a 10-year tour 
exemption.

Mahaffey, whose only 
other tour victory was in 
1973, has struggled through a 
divorce and nagging injuries

Tribe shaded

by Tigers, 5- 2
DETROIT (A P ) -  Phil 

Mankowski’s two-run double 
keyed a four-run fourth 
iiming Saturday and Dave 
Rocema picked up his first 
victory since A u ^st 13 as 
the Detroit Tigers defeated 
the Cleveland Indians, 5-2.

Rosenu, 7-10, scattered 
flve hits to snap a four-game 
losing streak.

The Tigers, trailing 2-0, 
g Inbegan their uprising in the 

fourth off Mike Paxton, 104, 
on singes by Jason Thomp- 
aonandSteveKemp.

Detroit added a run in the 
eighth off Dan Spillner on 
consecutive singta by Ron 
LeFlore, Lou Whitaker and 
Rusty Staub.

Mariners
decision

Charged'up Missour Arkansas

PaleHose
Irish are upset a®”

mascot
CHICAGO (A P ) — Bob 

Stinson, Ruppert Jones and 
Leon Roberts each drove in 
two ninth-inning runs 
Saturday as the Seattle 
Mariners powered to a 26 
victory over the Chicago 
WUteSoK.

Chicago had broken a 26 
tie in the eighth on rookie 
Harry Chappas’ bases- 
loaded sacriflee fly.

But Dan Meyer singled to 
start the ninth and chase 
starter Francisco Barrios. 
Lerrin LaGrow, 46, then 
gave up a s in ^  to Tom 
Padorek and a walk to Bill 
Stein to load the basea.

Stinson then singled for 
two runs. Julio Crus then

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) quarter Saturday sent 
— Sophomore Je ff M issouri* a charged-up 
Brockhaus’ 33-yard field Tigers to a 26 victory over 
goal eariy in the fourth Notre Dame’s defending

singled and after a force play 
at home, ', Jones and Roberts 
hit doublM to right.

Seattle Reliever Enrique 
Romo, 11-6, gave up two 
ninth-inning runs, one on 
CHaudell Washington’s flfth 
home run of the season.

Tu lane routed
by Terrap in s

national champions.
Flustered by 94<legrea 

heat and a Missouri defense 
that repeatedly refused to 
yield, the' fifth-ranked Igish 
blew numerous scoring 
chances in the second half.

The setback ended Notre 
Dame’s lO-game winning 
streak and was its first at 
home since its opening game 
against Pitt in 1976.

It was the first time Notre 
Dame had been shut out at 
home since a 216 loss to 
MkdiiganSUteinl960.

MisMuri’s winning drive 
began after the Irish failed 
on a field goal attempt when 
holder Joe Restic nunUed 
the snap from center after 
Notre Iteme had reached the 
Missouri 14-yard line.

Earl Gant ripped off a 21- 
yard gain and thlm took a 16- 
yard pass from Phil Bradtey 
to move into Nore Dame 
territory. Bradley connected 
on a 15-yard pass to David 
Newman down to the Irish 25 
and four plays later 
Brockhaus booted his game
winning Held goal.

FAYETTEVILLE, A ik  
(A P ) — T h e  University of 
Aikansas, without a live 
mascot since Rognar died in
Fkbfuaiy, will display a 
young 206-pound wud hog
named Big Red IV  in its 
opening football game Sept
16.

Big Red IV  was captured 
Aik., by

Man loses leg,
COLLEGE PARK, Md. 

(A P ) — Senior Tim O’Hare 
tossed two touchdown passes 
in his first varsity start and 
tailback Steve Atkins rushed 
for 110 yards, leading 
Maryland to a 31-7 victory 
over Tulane in an in
tersectional football opener 
Saturday.

A fter O’Hare’ s first

(APW ISSPM OtOI
FUMBL1T18 — Missouri’s Dave Guender (right) and 
Notre Dame’s Mike Calhoun dive for a loose ball 
fumbled by Notre Dame (Quarterback Joe Montana 
during a first half ik ive in Missouri territory in South 
Bend Saturday. Missouri recovered stopping the Irish 
in the scoreless flrst half. Missouri won, 36.

shakes it o f f '

Local freshmen

L IV IN G S T O N , Texas 
(A P ) — It startled a snoall 
group of spectators at a high 
schod football game, but 
band director John Ingram 
of Livingston quickly 
assured everyone he was not 
injured.

scoring pass on Maryland’s 
second possession, Lloyd 
Bumiss ran a muit back 47 
yards and Amins scored 
from 12 yards out to give the 
Terps a 206 lead early in the 
second quarter.

Ingram was walking in the 
tands I

south of Warren,
Bill RoUmon, who faims 
near Lecda, Ark. He cap
tured Ragnar a year kgo 
when Big Red III, then the 
university’s mascot, escaped 
from an animal exhibit near 
Eureka Springs.

Rs^nar served as the 
Razorback mascot last 
seasoa Big Red HI was later 
killed by a farmer near 
Benyville when the wild 
boar broke into a barnyard.

Contrary to the name, the 
latest Big Red is brown in 
color. Robinson captured the 
hog in a river bottom by 
baiting a trap with com.

“ We almost bed a much 
larger hog, one reddish in 
color,”  Robinson said. “ The 
bigger bog was actually in 
our trap, but broke the trap 
and escaped. We will con
tinue to tiy  to capture the big 
hog, since we bdieve be is 
the son of Ragnar, the hog 
we captured last yeiu-. ”

Big Red IV  wUl be trans
ferred from Robinson’s form 
next week and taken to Little 
Rock’s W ar Memorial 
Radium for the Vanderbilt- 
Arkansas game.

rally to win
O’Hare, a fifth-year player 

who had tried only seven 
passes in his career, con
nected on his first five at
tempts. He hit on three third- 
down passes on Maryland’s 
first scoring drive, throwing 
13 yards to Eric Sievers for 
the TD. For the game, he 
was 7-for-ll for 91 yards.

The punt return by 
Bumiss came after a 57- 
yard kick by Frank Wills 
was nullified by a Tulane 
penalty and Atkins scored 
with 13:29 left in the first 
half.

(Quarterback Tracy Spence 
connected with Johnny 
Green on a 47-yard pass play 
with ju t  over a minute 
remaining to propel the Big 
Spring Freshnuin to a come- 
from-behind 18-12 victory 
against the Andrews Colts 
Saturday.

Andrews opened the 
scaring with a touchdown 
oasa on a bootleg play in the 
first period. The PAT failed.

Big Spring rallied in the 
second quarter to tie the 
game by driving 65 yards to 
paydirt. Spence hit Bobby 
Esul Williams on a 47-yard 
bomb for the six pointer. The 
point after failed and the

Penn State record s^t' 
by QB Chuck Fusina

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. 
(A P ) — MaU Bahr kicked 
four field goals and (%uck 
Fusina became Penh State’s 
career leader in touchdown 
passes as the third-ranked 
Nittany Lions rolled to a 
methodical 2610 football 
victory over outmanned 
Rutgers Saturday.

The win, which fallowed 
Penn State’s narrow 3-point 
escape against Temple the 
week before, was the final 
tune-up before the Nittany 
Lions’ big test next Saturday 
at Ohio State.

score remained 66 through 
the remainder of the first 
half.

Andrews took advantage 
of a poor punt in the third 
(piarter, driving 30 yards to 
take a 126 lead. The PAT 
failed.

Midway through the fourth 
quarter. Big Spring’s Marty 
R ice intercepted a Colt 
aerial and galloped 35 yards 
to the Andrews 35 yard line.

Thef ired up freshmen then 
proceeded to grind out a 
tying 35-yard series that 
made the score 12-12. 
Andrews stopped the extra 
point attempt and a tie 
seemed apparent.

Andrews fumbled the 
" ‘*eMsuiiii ktdttftg,'' nnally 

recovering on its 1 yard line. 
The Ponies were soon forced 
to punt by the aggressive 
fish, putting the young Steers 
in possession on the (^ t s ’ 45-

stands toward the press box 
when he tripped and his 
artificial leg tHroke at mid
calf. The Fiberglas limb feU 
near a group of aglmst 
spectators during halftime 
intermission of the DiboU- 
Livingston game Friday 
night

Taking everything in 
stride, Ingram was helped 
up into the Livingston press 
box, where he, “ Does anyone 
here have any epoxy ghie?”

Game on dosed
circuit hookup

Texas-A’s game
is washed out

from backup quarterback 
Ed McMichael to reserve 
tight end Andy (Tarino.

Four p laye rs

jo in A s tro s

Bahr’s four field goals of 
32, 37, 23, and 27 yards, 
match^ the Penn State 
single game record set by his 
brother, Chris, in 1974.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Astros announced 
Friday the club will recall 
four players from its 
Charleston, W.Va., farm 
team in the Interiuitianal 
League ^

Fusina’s kme touchdown 
pass of the afternoon, a 52 
yarder to Scott Fitikee, 
heip^ Penn State to a 126 
holftime lead and gave him a 
career total of 27. He shared 
the old Penn State record of 
26 with John Hufnagle.

The team has recalled 
pitcher Frank Riccelli, in- 
Beiders Tim Ofaradovich and 
Mike Fiachlin, and outfielder 
Joe (Cannon.

yard line with under 2 
minutes remaining. Two 
plays later Spence and 
Green became heroes.

The Big Spring coaches 
were pleased with the 
defense, citing excellent play 
on the part of Williams, Mike 
Scarborough, Bill Pollard, 
Ken Barnett, Mike Burrow, 
and Rice.

O f fe n s iv e ly ,  S p en ce  
completed 4 of 7, with one 
interception and two big 
touchdowns. Tom Olague led 
the freshman runners with 60 
yards on 4 carries.

They wiU play host this 
Thursday to Pecos in 
Memorial Stadium at 7:00.

OAKLAND (A P ) -  Rain 
washed out Saturday’s 
American League baseball 
game between the Texas 
Rangers and Oakland A ’s.

The teams were tied l-i 
after three innings when rain 
halted action for the second 
ttma. The oentest had been 
stopped earlier fo r  20 
minutes, and a fter the 
second, 36minute delay, the 
umpires decided play would 
not be resumed.

The contest will not be 
rescheduled unless it has a 
bearing on the A L  West 
Division pennant race.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The Texas-Texas Tech 
football game in Lubbock 
Sept. 30 will be shown on 
cloMd-circuit television at 
the Super Drum here.

A p p rox im a te ly  8,000 
tickets at $4 each will go on 
sale Monday.

A sellout crowd of more 
than 53,000 is assured for 
Jones Stadium in Lubbock.

This will be the first time a 
Texas Longhorn football 
game has been shown on 
ckaedcircuitTV here.

Auction
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC, 
S P E a A L  INTEREST CARS 
SEPTEMBER 23rd ft 24TH 
CnVIC CENTER, EL PASO, 
TEXAS Should you srish 
to have a car sold at 
this Auction please 
contect: JAMES (E C IL  
AU(m ONEERS, P.O. BOX 
1947, HOBBS, N.M. 88240 
505-392-4917
PLAN TO ATTEND THIS 
GREAT CAR AUfTTlON

The
S tate

IV atio n a l
DIAL

267-2531
B a n k n i c

Fischlin and Cannon have 
seen limited major league 
experience with the Astros 
over the past two seasons. 
Riccelli Obradovich will 
be playing for the parent 
club for the first time.

Penn State’s only 
sustained scoring march 
covered 82 yards in the final 
period and ended with a 1- 
yard touchdown run 1^ Matt 
Suhey. Fusina hit 12 of 30 
passes forlTS yards.

All four were expected to 
join the club this weekend in 
Houston.

Rutgers, which fell to 6-1, 
but fared better than last 
year when it was crushed 46- 
7 by Penn State, scored a 
touchdown with 1:15 left in 
the game on a 5yard pass

A e  ve  qn t th e  g o oo v  on y o u ' Sea 
('•i%stf>ed S e r i t o n i .  4

W AU ER AUTO PARTS
,  ANOJU.ACNINi SNOr INC, _
'  M o ii^ M O  —  4091. M O  —  IW. M7-S507 

IN 87ANTON —  800 N. LAMMA HWT. PH. 7S*-8*S7

Expert Repair On 
Hydraulic Ja^6  

Of All Sizes.

Caldwell wins
18th victory

BLOOMINGTON, Mina 
(A P ) — Mike CaldwMl fired 
a four-hitter to win his 18th 
game and rookie Paul 
Molitor tripled in a pair of 
runs Saturday, carrying the 
Milwaukee Brewers to their 
second consecutive 36 
shutout of the Minnesota 
Twins.

Geveland, 06 at Tiger 
Stadium, scored its runs on 
Detroit errors in the third.

(AewiseeHOTo)
BOOGIE WORK Heavyweight champion Leon 
Spinks appears to be enjoyiiM himself as he skips rope 
to the beat of loud disco music during a workout in New 
Orleons Friday night Spinks will be defending his title 
agaimt Muhammad Ali in the Superdome Sept 15.

In handing the Twina their 
third consecutive shutout 
loss, Caldwell, 186, notched 
Ms 26th comphKe game, topa 
in the American League, and 
recorded his fifth wM t^aah 
of the seasoa

Caldwell had a no-Mtter 
going until one out in the 
fifth, when third baseman 
Larry Wolfe singled toJeft.
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Odassa 

Coronado? 
AmariiioPi 
Midland?.̂  
Harford 13. 
Lubbock Co 
Oorgar 14. L 
LubbockM< 
Plainvitw a 
Abliana 20. l 
Abllana Cob 
Andrtws 27, 
Midland Lot 
Austin 34, U 
Arlington t 

Wyatt 0 
Cultss Tri 

PtKhai 7 
LawisviiiaA 
Fart Worth 

Arungton? 
nicMand 23. 
Fort Worn 

NImItiO 
Grand Prair 
OaMas Sunt

10
Hurst Call 2( 
Irving 14. Sh 
Garland 7.0 
Dallas Adan 
Plane 24. 
Dallas HMi 

Paarca4 
Longvlaar34 
OaMas MadH 
Laka Highiai 
Tyidr JbbnT
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END OF ACT ONE — Chicago White Sox second baseman Greg Pryor flres to first 
after Kevin Pasley at Seattle Mariners was forced during double play in Friday 
night's game at Chicago. Play started when Julio Cruz grounded to third base. 
Pryor's relay to first doubled Cruz. Chicago won, 3-2. ' '

No. 1 Garland survives scare
By TrwAHociatM Prn>  

“ We're going to get used to 
the fact that teams w ill be

TOP TEN
CIMS4A

1 GarlBncMI OO) SlivUo«.7 0
2. Ttmplt OO-O) t>Mt Austin 

Antftfbon, SO 7
3. Arlington Lomor (10-0) boot Fort 

Worm Wyotl, 33 0
4. Houston Strottord (0 M )  did not 

ploy
5. Son Antonio CtturcMil (1-0-0) boot 

Son Antonio MoronoH. 3t-0.
0. Port Wichoo G r o ^  <0-1 0 ) loot to 

Posodono Oobio,14-0
7. Houston Koohmoro <14)0) boot 

Houston Wbootloy. 30 13
• Corpus CtirittiCorroii <10-0) boot 

Corpus Chrlsti Tuloso Midwoy, II-13.
f. Houston Storting <1 0 0) boot Woot 

Orongo Stork, 100 
to. Golvoston M il (01-0) lost to 

Forost Brook, 10 7 
CIOSS3A

1 Browntoood <01-0) lost to Abilono 
Coopor, 31 33

3 Oumos <010) lost to Amorillo 
PoloOuro, 3-0

3 Friondswood <010) lost to 
Ptorlond, 13 0

4 Grogory Portlond <0-0 0) did not 
ploy

5 Booumont Hobort (0 0 0) will ploy 
Port Arthur Lincoln Soturdoy

• Poltstino <00 1 ) tiod 
Woiohochio, 7 7

7 Huntsvilit <10-0) boot Bronhom. 
300

• Kilgoro <1 0 0) boot Morsholl, 30
13

f  Poymondvillo <1-04)) boot Lyford. 
134

10 Gontoios (14)0) boot Austin 
Wosttoko,340

CIOSS3A
1 Mount vomon ( 1 -BB) boot pm  

Sburg.104 * v w
3 Botivilio (1-04) boot LoOrongo. 

370
3 Nowton ( 1 0 -0 ) boot Orongotlotd. 

10 13
4. Muioshoo (1 0 0) boot Portolos.30-

14
5. Tohoko <100) boot Stonton. 34 7
« Port isoboi (1O0) boot Brown 

sviiio Somt Josoph't Acodomy, 10 IS 
7 Bfidgoport (100) boot Joshuo.40

0
I  Wost < 1 00) boot Connolly^ I f  37
0 Brockonridgo (1 0 0 ) boot 

Swootwotor, 314
10 WINS Point (140) bool von, 33 7 

Cioss A
1 Gropolond <1 00) boot Buttolo. 30

•
3 Brockott (0 1 0) lost to Chorlotto,

. 307
3 FormorsvIllO <100) boot

‘ OOmowrlfht.lO 13
4. Wottmgton (1-44) boot Hollis, 

OIU0..3S4
1. Pilot Point <140) boot von 

Atstyno. 034
0. Hoshotl < 1 0 0) boot Anson, SO 0 
7 OoLOon <144) boot Gormon, 30 10
• Totum (144) boot Soblno. 10 13
f  Oorrliond 0 0) boot Woskom, 13

0
10 Grovoton (0 00) did not ploy

shooting for us," Garland 
coach Joe Boring said after 
his Owls, the top-ranked 4A 
team in the Associated Prees 
Texas schoolboy football 
poll, escaped with a narrow 
7-0 victory over unheralded 
Dallas Skyline.

“ Hopefully, it will make us 
better," Baring said of the 
narrow escape in the season 
opener. *

The Owls jumped to a 
quick 7-0 lead when quar
terback Herkie Walls raced 
27 yards for a touchdown on 
Garland's first poasessioa 
But that was all the scoring 
for the night Although the 
Raiders, picked as also-rans 
in one df Dallas' two 4A 
districts, never got closer 
than the Garland 19, they 
managed to hold W^ls, a 
0 20 sprinter, to only 86 yards 
in 17 carries.

Brownwood, ranked at the 
top of the list in 3A, took it on 
the chin, lasing to 4A Abilene 
Cooper, 31-22, Mount Vernon, 
chosen for the top spot in 2A, 
beat Pittsburg, 18-8, and 
Grapdand, top-ranked In lA, 
btaited Buffalo, 294.

P o rt N eches-G roves, 
runnerup to atata 4A 
diamplon Plano last season, 
fell to Pasadena Dobie, 14-8, 
and Galveston Ball hiat to 
Forest Brook, 19-7, to 
become the only 4A mem
bers of the top ten to lose on 
the opening night. Port 
Neches-Groves had been 
ranked sixth and Galveston 
Ball held down the 10th not.

In other 4A action. Tem
ple, ranked second, blasted 
Austin Anderson, 90-7, third 
ranked Ariingtoi Lamar 
beat Fort Worth Wyatt, 21-0, 
Houston Stratford, the fourth 
ranked squad, was idle, fifth- 
ranked San Antonio Chur
chill shut out San Antonio 
Marshall, 21-0, Houston 
Kashmere, ranked seventh, 
edged Houston Wheatley, JO-

12, and Corpus Christi 
Carroll, ranked eighth, 
slipped past Tukao-Midway, 
18-12, and ninth-ranked 
Houston Sterling took West 
Orange Stark, 10-0.

E la^here in 3A, second- 
ranked Dumas, lost to 
Amarillo Palo Duro, 3-0, 
third-ranked Friendswood 
lost to Pearland, 13-8, 
Gregory-Portland, ranked 
fourth, did not play, 
Beaumont Hebert tangled 
with Port Arthur Lincoln 
Saturday, Palestine, listed in 
sixth, tied Waxahachie, 7-7, 
Huntsville, ranked seventh, 
shut out Brenham, 2(H), 
eighth-ranked Kilgore edged 
Marshall, 29-13, Raymond- 
ville, ranked ninth, slipped 
pasl Lyford, 13-8, and 
Gonzalez, ranked 10th, 
trounced Austin Westlake, 
34-0.

In 2A, second-ranked 
BcIlviUe bested LaGrange, 
37-0, Newton, ranked third, 
edged Orangefield, 19-12, 
fourth-ranked Muleshoe 
kicked Portales, N.M., 20-14, 
fiftb-rankeed Tahoka beat 
Stanton, 34-7, Port Isabel, 
ranked sixth, edged 
BrownaviUa’a 8 t  . Joseph's 
Academy, 18-19, seventh- 
ranked Bridgeport trounced 
Joshua, 44M>„ West, ranked 
eighth, edged past Connally, 
29-27, n in th -ran k ed  
B re c k re n r id g e  b ea t 
Sweetwater, 22-0, and Wills 
Point, ranked 10th in the pre- 
season standings, defeated 
Van. 23-7.

In Class A, second-ranked 
Brackett fell to Charlotte, 29- 
7, Farm ersville, ranked 
third,beat Whitewright, 29-7, 
fourth-ranked Wellington 
shut out Hollis, Okla., 39-0, 
Pilot Point, ranked fifth, 
trounced Van Alatyne, 62-0, 
Haskell, sixth in the f in t  poll 
of the season, blasted Amon, 
98-8,

Texas Schoolboy Results
ThurBday'l BMuItt 

HButton Mllby 37. Hgutlon LM 7 
Nbubiqw Autim iy, HButfon L mcom B 
PMBbuna BByburn 33. Houtlon 

$h#fgeiewn7
HguBtWft Worthing 4. Houtton 

WolfrIgB
Houtton Votot 34. Houtton 

Woihington 7 
Norm$hort31.Sgrmg 14 
$on Antonio Ctturchlll 31. Son 

Antonio MorthoM 0 
Son Antonio BOiton 30. Son Antonio 

HorlonOotof
Son Antonio Whootioy 0. Son Antonio 

Momorlol B. tio
Son Antonio Ciom 13. Aiomo Hoightt

0
Smlthton voftoy 30. Son Antonio 

MolyCrootW
Dollot Bryon AOomt 7, Norm 

MttquitoO
Hi^iond Pork 30. irvlng MocArthur 

7
OoMot Bootovott 31, Wilmor Hut- 

chlnt 14
Cortor Bivortldo 10. Fort Worm 

Polytocbnic 0
Cofput Chfitti Corroil 10. Corput 

Owltti Tulooo-MMwoy 13 
FrMoy't Botultt

t l Poto AnOrott 3S, El Poto 
PorkiondO

BI Poto fiottwood 30. El Poto Auttm 
13

El Poto Boi Air 31. El Poto Bowl# 7 
Vtloto 10. EiPotoO 
El PMo irvm 10, Lot Crucot N.M. 4 
El Poto Jottorton 31. El Poto 

Plwnr«MnO
Lot Crucot Moytlold 33. SI Poto 

Bur got 4
Tulorooo 13. SocorroO 
Odotto Pormion 37, El Poto 

Coronodo 7
Amorillo Palo Duro 3. Oumot 0 
Midlond 7. Amorillo Totcooo4 
Morford 13. Pompo 7 
Lubbock CoronodoO. WlcMto Foltt7 
Borgor 14. Lubbock 4 
Lubbock Montoroy 4. Conyon 4 
Plainviow 40. Lubbock Ettocodo 4 
Abilono 30. WIcMto FoHt Pldtr4 
Abilono Coopor 11. Brownwood 33 
Androwt 37. Big Spring 7 
Midlond LOO 33, Snydor 0 
Auttm 34, Son A n g ^  Control 30 
Arimglon Lomor 33. Fort Worth 

Wyatt 0
EuiOM Trinity 30, Fort Worm 

PoKhal 7
Ltwitvillo 42. Dunconvillo 14 
Fort Worm Arlington Hoightt 14. 

Arimgtoh7
ElcMondtS. Eottom Hllltl 
Fort Worm Soumwott 3. irvlng 

NImIttO
Orond Prolf It 7. Corticono 0 
Dollot Suntot 37. Arlington Houtton 

II
Hurtt Boll 30, Ooniton 0 
Irvlng 14. Shormon 13 
Oarlond 7, Dollot Okyimo 0 
Dollot Adamton 14. Contonnial 4 
Plano M, Soum Goriand 0 
Oaiiat Hiiicrott 33. Bkhardtan 

Ptarcao
Langviaw 34. Dallat Jafforton 0 
Dallat Maditon 10. Dallat LlncotnO 
Laka Highiandt 34, Dallat Spn»c# 0 
Tyidr jghn Tyiar Mv Ogiiaa Cartar 0

Pma Traa 33. Dallat Kimboii 4 
Dallas PmkttanOl. ioff MoartO 
(SroonviiialO. Tyiar LaaO 
Bryan 33. Lufkin 13 
Kilgaro 3*. Marthail 13 
KMlaan 13. Auttm P pagan 7 
Mow Brounfolt 39, Koundrock 4 
Tompio 90. Auttm Andorton 7 
Woco Plchfiotd 17, WocoO 
Conrooll. AldmoO 
Cy-Falr7. BolloirtO 
Klom33. EltlkO
Allof Hattmgt 17. Soum Houtton 14 
Houtton Storimg 10, Wott OrongoO 
Boytoom Loo 14. Spring Bronch 4 
Hputton Wtttchottof 33. Mytown 

Storimg 33. tio
Houtton Jonot IX Houtton Moditon

0
Wottbury 9, Houtton Som Houtton 7 
Houtton Koohmoro SX Houtton 

Whootlovit
Potodono 14. GAtono Pork 3
Forott Brook 19. Oolvotton MM 7 
Slltboo 31. Chorlton Pollard 13 
HumbH 17. Farott Park 14 
L4 Porto 49. Port Arthur Jofforton 

13
Potodono Dobio 14. Port Nochot 

Grovot4
BrldgoCltv7.VMor4 
Alvm 4. Door Park •
Claar Lako33, TaiiatCityB 
Angioton 34. Bratoawood 4 
M y City 31. Samt Thomat •  
Paariand IX Friandtwood I 
Lamar Cant IX Stafford Dullot 9 
El Campa 14. Wharton •
Victorio Stroman IS. Corput Chritti 

MoPdyll
Auttm L BJ 33. Victoria 3 
Auttm Laniar II. Capparat Cava Q 
Son Morcdt 14. Auttm Crockott 4 
Auttm Trovitfl, Soqum 13 
Motguito 9. Dollot Somuoll 7 
Allco II, Horimgon 13 
BoovlMo Jonot 13. Corput Chritti 

Kmg7
Corput Chritti Boy 14. Lorodo Nlmon 

13
Poet 31, BrowmviMo Hanna 4 
Edinburg IX FtHurrlatl 
Wott Oto 3B. Mlatlon 4 
Pharr Son Juan Alamo 3X Danna9 
San Banita 1B Edcauch EMa I  
Waoiaco 1X Marcadat I 
San Anfamo Eatt Cantral 14. Auttm 

Oai vaita is. tit
San Antonie Highiandt 7. San 

Antonio mcCaiium I  
San Antonia Burbank 31. South San 

Anfanlal
San Antonia ta t  M. San Anfanlo

San Antonia Beeaavttt 
Antonie Jay 4 

Stn Antonia Kennedy 17, 
Antonio Lanior 4 

Son Antamo MacArthur 9, 
Antonie Jofforton7 

Judaon u . Clamant I.

Bowl# SB, lawo Park 4
vaman IX Aftua. Okie.. 13

CiataA
Wolimgton 3S. Hedit. Okie I  
Hal# Cantor IS. Bovina B 
Amhartt 3X Sprmglako Barm 4 
Kaitt SB Caopar 9 
Baton 41. Spur 14 
Bronte 31. Forton 13 
aOennoM 4. Wilton B 
Sundown 33, Bopot 14 
Soogrovot 14. Bunko 0 
Shoiiowotor 19. Sudon 13 
Cim tlxFortDovltl 
Morfo IB. von Horn 13 
Foducoh S3. Mottoy County 13 
Botcaall. JaytanO 
Baton 41, Spur 14 
DoLaan SB. Gorman IS 
Dubim 3X Miftapt 
Caiitburg S3. Btua B idga 0 
Lmdtay ix  Brat 
Fitat Pomt 41, Van Aiitrnaf 
Howell. PotttbofbB 
Farmartvlltt 39, Whlfowright II 
Wotft City 31. Now Diano 9 
Garriaan 13. Watkom •
(3rapoland 39. Buftalo 4 
FiarancalS, Mtedy 13 
H an ii, AntonB 
Kraat SB. Siivarton 9 
■arlylS. EattiandO 
Htca33.0oMihwaitt9 

Other
Now Homo IX Smyor 9 
Maadeo> 4X WhltofacoB 
Grondtallt 7. Sondt 4 
Lubbock Oirittlon 14. 

ChritlThoKIngB 
Voltty X Crotbyton 4. tie 
L4ibuddlo41. Happy 9 
Sierra Blanca 4. Mimarhoa 9 
EdanSSBItmgItart 
K londika 41. Borden Caunly 7 
Lorama ixOtwaanB  
Came Pktan IX Harmony 9 
Union Hill IS, Lent Oak 9 
Langviaw Chrlatian 4S. F.Park 

ChrltllonB
Whtfharroti 33. Marathon 4 
Wottom Hint BaptNt Academy 44. 

Pitmviow Evangel Tomgio 4 
Ationta 19. Hookt 9

CigaiSA
Chiigraaa 34. Quanah 9
Blacfro II. Archer City 13
Hanriatta 37. Hocona 9
Holliday 34. Omay 9
Stymaur 7. Munday 3
Fioydada?. Dimmmt
TuliaiXFrianat
Litttafiafd 19. Franahig 14
Morton 31. Plaint 19
Muiathaa 19. Partaiat 14
AiionXFarwa(t9
Abernathy 39. Patartburg 13
idalau37.NawOaal9
Locknay IX Peat 9
Lubbock Beotovtit x  Loronie X tie
Slaton 99. Catorado Ctty 4

11
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G o W ith a W inner 
D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S

And
f e T i r e ^ t o n e

0  FULL TWO-YEAR WARRANTY
on our finest stisel belted redials 

r t r e w t o n e  S T E E L  B E L T E D  R A D IA L
Long wearing! 

Smooth riding!
Gas saving!

W e are so  conv in ced  o f the guafity 
o f ou r 721 . w e are o ffe ring  you a 
F U L L  TW O  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  on 
th is  g reat tire This m eans we w ill 
rep lace free o f cha rge inc lud ing 
m oun ting  and ba lancing  any 721 
that becom es unserv iceab le  in the 
tw o  years after you purchase it be 
cause of a defect in w orkm ansh ip  
o r m ateria ls On ly  road  hazard and 
in-se rvice abuse are not covered  
P roo f o f pu rchase is requ ired  This 
o ffe r IS good  on eve ry  721 so ld  for 
passenger car use betw een now  
and  O ctober 3 1 s t by any F irestone 
dea ler o r store

W H IT E W A L L S
*S U g h tly  tU f f e r ^ r  tre a d  ifesfam  tt ia n  s h o w n .

P17S/I0 8-13,8171-13

FI T. $1.82 It Sl.M
nn-14*. 6878-14, 6878-13, 
m/7S8-U P21S/7»-14 
P21S/7M-15

F£.r. U M  It S2.82

C870-13*, m/7«-13», C87H4*
0I78-14*
07114, P1S5/79I-14

F1.T. n i l  It 82.48
ItTiil pTiis, JM-is.

L878-1S, P235/7tt-15

P22S/7Si-14,P28S/7SI-lS, 
a  7114V M8J/7M-14

Fi.T. 82.47 Is 83.18
B to c k w a N s  8 2  le e s .
(CR70-13.196/70R-13 
and OR78-14 not 
available in blackwall.

H U f t h Y !  D o n  t  m is s  th is  O ffO r/  f i t . 33.00 i t  33.34 AII p rice s  plus ta* and o w t ir .

' f ^ i r e s f o n e

Bias Ply, Polyester Cord 
DELUXE CHAMPION A78-13  Blackwall. Plus 

SI 6 9 F E  T

6  0 0  12*. 5  6 0  13*. 
P 1 56 /8 0D  13*,
6  0 0  13*

Plus SI 42  to 
SI 5 0 F  E T

B78-13. C78-14, 
D78-14. 5 60-15*, 
6 .00  1SL*, 6  85S-1S*. 
6  45-14*

$ 2 4 8 8
Plus SI 61 to 
S2 01 F E T

E 7 8  14, F78-14, 
G 7 8  14, H78-14, 
G 78-15

P
Plus S2 13 to 
S2 6 0 F E T

H78-16. L78-16

1 3 4 8 8
Plus S2 6 5  to 
S2 9 3 F E T

*Traad design d ifferen t than shown. W H ITEW ALL AD D  83.

Raised white

1 . I I

7 0  s e r i e s 6 0  s e r i e s 5 0  s e r i e s

*36 A60-13. 060-13 C50-13

Plas $1.91 P.E.T. Flat $3 B« la 93 43 F.E.T. Plat $3.91 M  T

070-13. 070-14. 9  
E70-14 F70-14.
F70-15 ■ h a

E6 O 14. F60-14, 
G6014, F60-15

F50-14. G50-14. g —  
G50-15

n a is z  U  tsSI.t? f.i .t. rivt t l . t l  t* s2 .11  F.I.T. rilii tz.tt H  SI S2 F.I.T.

G70-14. G70-1S. 
H70-1S

H60 14. L60-14. 
G60 15. H60 15, 
L60 15

MS0*14, N50-15

PIstSl.TI WS2 M F  E.T. Pl»l SI OS M ts IS F f  T. j Plat $3.99 la $4 9$ M.T.

S / S  R A D I A L
wHIi UaiqMS "IN-UNE" 

RAISED WHITE LETTERS
18 7t-1S

T t r e p t o n e

Fohf-w Ii« 8I d rivt v a M d t tir t !

A U T E R R A IN "
wltk RAISED Sin 7 9-14 £•••

WMin L E t n w  V X S *  g j

10-15
4 Ply « s M

10-15
t  Ply SstW

50 series Prke FE.T.

BR50 13 84S $2 27
GR50 IS H I 3.01

70 scries Price F E T

BR70-I3 8SS $2 17
FR70-I4 M 2 94
GR70 14 71 3 04
GR70-I5 78 3.12
LR70-15 SI 364

g y  F-E-T.
60 series Price FE.T.

BR60 13 H I 82 46
FR60 14 72 2.81
GR60 14 > 76 3 14
FR60 15 74 295
GR60 15 77 3 21
HR60 15 81 3.23
LR60 15 M 3 62

*11 PrHts t ic S a i. .  Ptiw M.SS ts S4.1S r.i.T .

T ^ ir c p f o n e  D L C 7 S o rD L C  100

R E T R E A D S  $
'  ,T09R eaWM • SIZIS

M A O n V i

11-15
S Ply ttstse

A 7 8 -13. 695-14  
678 -13 . 560-15  
E78 14 590-15

WHITEWALLS AOO tP

T if^ e to n e
MAINTENANCE-FREE

FOREVER BATTERY
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CROSSWORD PUZZU

ACROSS 
1 King 
S Qtimijp 
» B lM b N  

4 u o k

14 Vtnom
15 Employ
IS OlMurtMnc* 
17 VIolanca
20 Prtyata

dmctiv*
21 Nbrwlairy

32 Boor
motoriol

33 DMonand

34 Appl*,for
•hort

SB Narrow 
margin 
rOiOC
night

40 Bravary
41 Dinar

61 OutSl
62 Hall 
66 Havaa

pramonWon 
6B UaSaaa 
6B Qraat

22 Motha
23 Naiad, in 

away
24 Laaf
25 Einstein 
28 Contrary

beiiafs

42 1980 Indy

60 Invant
61 Malolous
62 Vaaa-ahapad 

Jug
63 Hathaway

26 RarplaMad 
28 Compaia
27 Shuttar
28 ANan

29 manvidlh

44 Spain, 
ki Spain

46 -  and 
crafts

47 Victim

Yssterday's Puzzia Soivsd:

A
T i
1 T

DOWN
1 Ftanoh 

cleric
2 Valay 

dam
3 Madicinal 

piam
4 Kind of 

impraaeiort- 
ist

6 Swiss aboda
6 Scorad
7 Churchlat 

of feasts
8 Understand
9 Mostcozy

110 Farswals
11 Sidakick
12 Addict 

113 Kind of
pcofKMin: 
abbr.

118 Exit
119 Card game

30 Oavoumd
31 Vowal 

symbd
33 Shads

38 SatasMs
37 Beef up. 

biaway
38 Dlaoovar
43 Sodded
44 One and of 

apand
46 Europaan
47 Annoy
48 Stnal 

Nzards'
48 Chow-
60 Matsror 

scope
61 NMila
62 Praaantly
63 Lode
64 Slavaof 

dd
66 Sidarlls, 

forons
67 Wood sorrel

! 5
'

17 J
50

_ ■
J7
55
b
17

6 111 pi  [IT

DENNIS THE MENACE
9 - 9

i

'6ec00L,(W’7-'
I THAT tCRAHSLEO WORD OAIME 

by Henri Arnold and Bob Lsa
Unacramda Ihssa lour Jumdss, 
one Mlar 10 sach square, to 
tour ordinary tsords.

L A G IE

ID•msw^awawnwM

O U M E S

_ c

S IP C L E

u r ;
•

Your
Dail^

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

PORICAITFOR lUNOAVs 
limMABKIR. Ifrt ‘ POttCAiT POft MONOAVs

sirriMAiRn, im
a iN IR A L  T IN M N C IC t: An 

unwMMtIy gooW My to fto prttty much 
MWMt you «mnt. You h«v« contJOef able 
ingenuity and reeourcefvtrmt for 
eifner creative Maa$ or recreational 
activltiae after tfecid'ng what it it you 
want Its the future. Try to utiliie thli 
time for at rrsucti canetructlve action 
atpottible.

ARilt (Mar. 21 to Apr. i f )  Make 
centfructlve plant early and talk them 
over with biewigt who can help you 
put them acroet tuccettfuMy. Make 
new acquaintarKet of worth.

TAURUS (Apr M to May 10) Follow 
your intuition at It will help you got 
ehaad fatter In your careor. Sat 
bigwigt at thair loiturt. Plan at much 
tlma at you can to be wim loved one 
and be happy togithor.

•■MINI (May 21 to June 21) Get 
together toclaily with future butinett 
conr>ectk>nt and come to a fine un 
derttendlng. be more oblective in 
ttudying current eventt, nevrt.

MOON CHILDRBN (June 22 to July 
21) Fine time to thow thoto who have 
dorte you tavort how much you ap 
praciato tham PXLAN ACTIVITIES 
FOR THE COMING WEEK IN 
T8LLIGENTLY.

LIO  (July 22 to Aug 21) Make plant 
now lor grooter advancemant in the 
future, both In butinett arsd tociat 
matton. Evenlr>g It tine tor happinett 
with mate, loved ene.

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Join 
with kin in any activity met will be 
mwtueliy pieetureble end add to 
harmony. Got into fundantentel ef 
feirt erKf make mem more tuccetttui 
Steer clear ef one who it leeiout of

•■N IR A L  T1NDINCI8S: The 
daytime it excellent for gaining the 
goodwill and active attittence from 
theta in high placet aitd vdio can help 
you build e more tecure future in your 
lineof errdeevor.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. ivf uemaao 
mirrgt that will ham improve your 
inrage wim the piMIc In gentral. 
Avoid me toclal in me evenlr>g and 
ttudy.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to Mey 20) Find 
new mterettt mrei>ofi which you can 
increata happirmt. Try to malit yaur 
home life more ideel than in the pptt.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Follow
your mtuitlen during the daylight 
hourt tkice It more accurate et thit 
time. Ute extreme care In motion.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Attend e tpeclal meeting today 
met can bring you more tuccaet. Re 
careful of an opponent who It working 
ageintiyou.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) ichodule 
the work ehood of you early In the day 
arid man you can perform with groetor 
efficiency improve your appeerence.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapf. 22) MPM
early arrangemantt for the 
emutamanft you wont to enloy lator In 
the day. Study a talent you have before 
putting It to ute.
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LlbRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideel 
time to vltit wim good friendt, 
reletivet. ettocietot end have in- 
teretting talkt. Contact out-of townert 
veto can be helpful to you

SCORPtO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Plan 
hew to hove e greeter abundance in 
the future. Enloy family and friendt 
iafer in thaday.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
You are able to gain whet you want 
wim lau futt and teathert today be 
wim at many good friendt at you can 
and be happy

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 30) 
Meditating can help to bring you 
nHratever If it you want most Maet 
with an edviter and get good 
tuggetliont for improving your lot in 
life. Avoid one mPio hat an eye on what 
you have.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fob if )  Be 
your own grtgeriout Aquarius salt 
today and enloy good friendt. make 
new onat. end make the future 
brighier. Gem pertonei eifnt. too A 
nappy end worthwhile day

PISCES (Fab 30 to Mar 30) Seek 
out prominent and clever oertont who 
can attitt you to get ahead tester in 
the days ahead Get relents worknig 
nicely be e perfectionitt. Wake up 
end be active

IP YOUR CHILD IS bORN 
TODAY...he or the will understand 
various pbilosophWs. ideas of a lotfy 
natura and should tharetore be given a 
tina education and taught foreign 
lenuages at wen A fine sport In this 
chert and a person mmo is very much 
interested in reiigien. Teach to work 
with the hands also

LIRRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) begin 
the week properly by making thosa 
«eto dwell wim you happier In seme 
way. Take steps to gain me backing af 
hioner ups

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov. 31) Com# 
to e better underttanding with 
associates. Strive tor increased 
tieppinass wim family mambers.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Ooc. 21) 
You can easily improve your 
monetary aHairs et mis time. Your 
hunches ere good now end should bo 
followed for bett results

CAPRICORN (Dec 32 to Jen. 20) 
Plan time to improve your appeerence 
end men follow personal elms wim 
confidence Sidestep e foe vmo l« 
ieeiausof you.
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AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fob If) bo 
more practical in planning the future 
end you can advance faster Talk over 
joint projects wim higher ups arto got 
tineresuits

PISCES ( Feb 20 to Mar 30) Look to 
an older Inond tor the support you 
need for sorneming met Is important 
to you Strive tor increosed happiness.

IF YOUR CHILD It  bORN 
TODAY...he or she will have much 
ability m getting ahead in the business 
world since higher ups will take an 
interest m your gifted progeny be 
sure to give emicel end reiigieus 
framing early in life One here «mo 
will do well In sports

The Stars impel, they do net 
compel ' What you make of your life is 
largely up to YOU!
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REBECCATAYLOR 
Reference Librarian

Howard Connty Library

When searching ' for 
materials in a library, there 
are basically four ‘first’ 
places to lock: for books and 
information, the card 
catalog; the encyclopedias 
and other reference books, 
magazines, and vertical file 
for information not found in 
the regular books that check 
cut.

The card catalog is a row 
of wooden cabinets fiiled 
with 3"xS" cards. On the 
ig>per row of the cards in the 
Author flle, the author’s 
name, last name first, is 
typed. On a card from the 
Subjects-’Titles fUe, either 
the title of the book or the 
subject the book discusses 
appears. In the upper left 
com «' of each card is a 
combination of letters and 
numbers which correspond 
with those on the spine of tiie 
book. For example, F-RS33 
would lead you to the 
‘F ’ichon area, to the ” R ’s” , 
number 633 and books by 
Rosemary Rogers. And, 
347.06-B623 would lead to a 
shelf marked ‘301-353’ , to the 
number 347.06 and the author 
of ’B623’ , Bloom, Murray,

and the book, “ The Trouble 
with Lawyers.”

Sometimes there Just isn’t 
a whole book on me exact 
topic you want I f you don’t 
know what related subject to 
look under, look in tte  en
cyclopedia. Even if you are 
not allowed to use it as a 
source, the encyclopedia is a 
good starting place. It gives 
you synonyms or broMler 
catagories under which to 
look for informaUan. For 
example, you might discover 
that an Ashy Petrel is not 
burned fuel but a grevish 
bird, or that bromeliad 
refers to a subtropical plant 
and not to Alka-Seltzer.

The magazines at the 
Howard County Library are 
oused in two separate places. 
The more recent magazines 
are upstairs around the 
reading area by the front 
door. Older magazines, as 
far back as 1918, are kept in 
the basement. The 
’ ’Abridged Reader’s Guide 
to Periodical Literature”  
and more recently, the 
’ ’ U nabridged  R ea d e r ’ s 
Guide to Periodical 
Literature,”  are kept on a 
table near the upstairs 
magazine section. These 
tools index published articles

by subject and author:
As a further aid to 

reaearchers, a card file, kept 
on the same table, contains a 
record of the magazines 
which the library actually 
owns and their location.

The vertical file  is a bank 
of standard filing cabinets 
containing clippings and 
pamphlets arranged by 
su b j^ . The clippings come 
from magazines and 
newspapers nuiny of which 
are provided free by in
terested companies or 
groups.
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SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

12 inch Portable TV 
AC or DC
RBg.MS9.95

SPECIAL W ’
40 ChaiMei MobUeC.B. Radio $49.96
40 Channel SSB McKlnly 1199.96
49 Channel Dwight D. 8159.96

ANTENNAS
PD2II Special 899.96
Momrsker4 $119.96

COAX CABLE
199 Ft. Both Ends $21.96
BaUMonnU $4.96

PEACH ELEaRONICS
3409 East Hwy. $0 Sonth Service Road Dial 2934372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Cue & Triangle
205 Runnels 267-3411
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Beginning Sept. 19th
Clip This Coupon 
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THE U TTLE  RIVER BAND 
Aussie rockers Invade America

Little River runs here
HCHXYWOCH) (A P ) — 

The continent of Australia, it 
is safe to say, has had no 
profound effect on the 
evolution of American-style 
rock ’n’ roll.

The wellsprings of early 
rock were hillbilly juke 
joints and black jazz and 
blues dhres, and it wasn’t 
until the British invasion of 
the ’60s that alietu had much 
say in the American art 
form. But even when English 
mopheads were invadii^ our 
shores by the boatload, the 
Aussiea never really got in 
on the doings.

To Australian rockers 
aim ing at the bigtime, 
success in America was just 
a faraway dream too 
awesome to imagine. The 
bulk of the amibitious 
Aussies set their sights on 
Britain; some succeeded, 
some washed out, but few 
even tried America.

In the past few years, 
though, there has been a sort 
of miniinvasion from

Australia. Olivia Newton- 
John has found a broad 
American audience, the Bee 
Gees have been reborn since 
discovering disco, and the 
Bee Gees’ little brother, 
Andy Gibb, has found con
sistent commercial success 
since coming to America two 
years ago.

The Australians have 
found success with pleasant, 
commercial pop, but none 
has shaken rock to its 
foundations with innovation 
or challenged the main
stream with spirited ren- 
diton. One Aussie band does 
comes close.

The Little River Band, the 
latest Australian rock act to 
break big in Am erica, 
displays much of the gloss 
and sweet harmonies 
Americans have come to 
expect from down-under 
artists, but the band tries 
hard to be something more. 
In 2Vk years, on and off. in 
America, the seven-member 
group has earned a

reputation as a hard-working 
road band that seemed 
destined to transcend its role 
of supporting act.

Little River lacks the hard 
edge of Bruce Springsteen or 
the Tom Robinson Band, but 
urgency and tension are not 
what they’re after. Their 
specialty is smooth, com- 
mercialhook pop with a tinge 
of country, and of that ilk, 
few of the newer bands 
compare.

Their “ Sleeper Catcher” 
album is progressing 
steadily up the charts, and a 
single from the record, 
“ Reminiscing,”  is one of the 
big hits of the summer — at 
last look still gaining 
momentum.

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) 
— Conrad Pierce, who has 
shown many country music 
notables the way to life 
without hair spray, knows 
what he wants on his first 
aibum cover.

“ It will have me sitting in 
my barber chair, wearii^ a 
cowboy hat and strumming 
my guitar,”  the 37-year-old 
Tennessee native said in a 
recent interview. ” I tike the 
idea of being known as ‘the 
singing barber.’”

Pierce and his wife run a 
one-chair shop on Music 
Row, the area of Nashville 
where many music com
panies have their (rffices and 
recording studios.

The singer-songwriter who 
is negotiating with a record 
company for his first album 
says his job as a barber gives 
him special access to the 
publishers and performers 
who are his neighbors. The 
career combination has paid 
off several times for stars 
like Johnny Rodriguez, Billy 
“ Crash”  Craddock and 
Ronnie Milsap, recording 
songs which they or their 
agents may have first heard 
while sitting in Pierce’s 
barber chair.

“ 1 wouldn't get to see these 
same pmple for 45 minutes if 
they didn’t come to my 
shop,”  Pierce said.

WIkh  Pierce enrolled in 
barber college 10 years ago, 
hair spray was as much a 
part of many country music 
acts as the guitar.

“ Some of them loaded on

“ Entertainers are on the so much hair spray, they 
road a lot and they need a could stand in a hurricane 
hair style which they can and not a hair would move,”  
take care of by themselves in he said, 
their motel rooms,”  he said. But hair styles changed. 

He opened his Music Row and P ierce  became In- 
shop a year and a half ago, terested in what is called the 
and moves daily am on A  California concept in hair 
some of the biggest names N R sty lin g  — emphasis 
the country music business. manageabiiity.

Radio station 
makes TV waves

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Set 
your dial for “ WKRP in 
(Cincinnati”  and stay tuned 
for what looks like the 
funniest new show of the 
season.

It’s about the folks at a 
fictional Cincinnati radio 
station that suddenly 
switches its musical format 
from geriatric tunes to rock 
’n’ roll. The disc jockey. Dr. 
Johnny Fever, played by 
H ow ard  H essem an , 
manaMs the shift in mid- 
record, and it’s a hilarious 
sequence.

Gary Sandy stars as Andy 
Travis, the newly hired 
program manager who 
orders the change. Gordon 
Jump is station manager 
Arthur Carlson, whose most 
fervent hope is that his 
mother, who owns the 
station, doesn’t find out and 
kill him. Or worse, fire him.

“ W K R P ” could do for 
local radio what “ The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show”  did for 
television news. It’s also 
from MTM Enterprises.

The show premieres on 
(CBS at $ p.m. EDT Monday, 
and though it looks like a hit, 
the g o i^  could be rough. It’s 
up agaiiat two winners in the 
ratings, NBC’s “ Little House 
on the Prairie,”  and ABC’s 
“ Welcome Back, Kotter,”  
which has been shifted to 
Monday.

The series also stars Loni 
Anderson, Richard Sanders,

Woody’s 
newflickisa 
serious film

“ INTERIORS”  is a 180- 
degree turn for Woody Allen, 
wlw is writer-director but 
not actor in this brooding 
study of a family unable to 
discard guilt a ^  blame. 
Attorney E.G. Marshall and 
his perfectionist w ife, 
Geraldine Page, have 
reached a parting, which 
disturbs their gifted and 
competitive daughters — 
Diane Keaton, Kristin 
GriHith arid Marybeth Hurt. 
Inlaws Richard Jordan and 
Sam Waterston are cau ^ t in 
the cross fire, as wdl as 
Marshall’ s new w ife, 
Maureen Stapleton. The 
scenes of revelation are 
performed with chilling 
mensity; not a single false 
note intrudes. Allen dwells 
on the anguished faces as 
well as wdlordered rooms 
and windswept surfs, 
building the tension to an 
almost unbearable point. It 
is an impressive, often 
disturbing film, indicating 
Woody Allen can reach 
greater heights especially

Tim Reid, Frank Bonner and 
Jan Smithers.

Sandy, 32, comes to 
“ WKRP”  after three soap 
operas and a regular role in 
the syndicated series “ All 
That Glitters.”  This is his 
first starring role.

“ I did a lot of guest shots 
on television,”  he said, 
“ ranging from crazies to 
whatever. This is one of my 
ftrat likeable roles. 1 wasn't 
too likeable in ‘Glitters.’ I 
was pushy and trying to get 
to the top.”

Like Mary Tyler Moore in 
her show, Sandy is the 
straight man in “ WKRP,”  
the oasis of sanity amidst all 
the craziness.

“ That’s a challenge for me 
because they want me to be 
laid back and easy going and 
still keep the pace going,”  he 
said. “ There’s a fine line 
between laid back and 
boring.”

Sandy, unmarried and a 
native of Dayton, Ohio, 
moved here from New York 
three years ago. He had 
worked on three soap operas, 
“ As the World Turns,’ ’ 
“ Somerset”  and “ Secret 
Storm,”  and had appeared in 
more than 40 plays in stock 
and summer theater.

Hw y. 8 7 South Hours: 5:(X)-I:30 267-1684
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HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

aia s. Oram

Have year family’s 
Eyes Examined.

Or. /. Gale RDgwe. Q.D. 
Prescriptkms written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

296-A Main 297-7099

8IG SPRING SHRINE CIU6
P re s e n ts

MONDAY, SEPT. 18 
RODEO GROUNDS 

3:15P.MaAND8PaMa 
TICKETS FROM ANY SHRINER

CASA B U N C A  
RESTAURANT

Sunday And 
Tuutdoy 

Only

OPEN

7 DAYS/W K.
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tATIS

PMM1 HOUB I M

900  W  FM  700 B ig Spring 263-1122
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Skate All Day For
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Vnd RenUI Of HelmeU B Pads)
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Knee Fedt 
ElbewFedt 
Tec Slilrtf 
Eleehent T-Wrench

OermanRecMt ieertndu

HELMINTS 
i  PADS 

REQUIRED
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"D RIVER ’
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A '"
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.NOfibVNJEWISOJ-.- 
SYLVESTER STALLONE 

ROD STEIGER-PETER BOYLE 
; ’F.IS.T."
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*"!T0NYL0 B1ANC0: NORMAT,€wi^ pat^ palmer
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LASZLO KOVACS. ic . » B ia  (X)NTI 

i«,*.aoii«».(3ENECX)RMAN itoeeCCXOfi* !P0| IhuMdIltl9l9

STARTS ■TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:90 RATED R

after he paasei hia Ingmar 
Bergman periods. Rated PG. 
Except for an attempted 

and a brief cocaine 
f, there ia little to offend, 

but (Aildren will find the film 
depresaing. Some adults, 
too.

11:00 AM til 3:00 PM

MEXICAN DINNER
Witli Tee Or Coffee

—Jim And Loin Rodrignei— 
100S N. Lomttn Hwy. 263-1162

JET DRIVE-IN
IwOTOUSLV njfWfV SD< Tflua

Love, 
Boccacio 

Style
Wild, Ribald Sto ries
ADULTS ONLY in LUSTY(X)tOG
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COOK t  fAlBOT

[BSCURRY
CALL
2K-2Stf

m SLM A MONTGOMERY
_  207-07M
tSr

REDUCED to $27,500.
NMr Marcv SchMl — > bcOrMmt, 1 
MMn. kltckMi 4 dinlm *rM  witk m H 
cIMiiInf kyM, tfithwkilwr, tarM c*  
dH4*Ml, c*rp»Md and drapad. utliny 
read!. C a rp^ , wltp aitra tiarapa. 
Paal aka 4 claaa.
I6M RUNNELS
)  bedreems, t batbt. Iarf« Mvlnf ft 
dliiinf r— m. wLfb a caiy firtplact
<ta< i#d«)> dii ftuiiMnt. tfici«$difi9 •
trash campactdr. MrM Mparata dan, 
carpatad and drapat. Larpa cavarad
pafla. Nka araa. cI#m  ta aM tchaalt.
BLUEBONNET ST.
} larpa badraamt. 1 bath, I4kII livinf 
raam with firapiaca, larpa hiuhan. 
ampla ttarafa. Naw carpat nica and 
claan, hat I faat tila tanca. tinfla 
•arapa caald ba Ird badraam.
REDUCED 15.000.
tar Oalck tala Fartan tchaai 
Oittrkt — }  badraamt. t baths, aatra 
larpa dan with axpasad baams. Waad 
barnlnp firapiaca. Carpat. drapad and 
fancad.
5000 SQ. FT.
Warahausa ft afflca spaca far laasa.
too ACRES
•I land tar M lt — 11 milt. Sautti t< 41. 
Sprin..

S R ea ltors
1000 Vine.
WoHv A Clirra SUte203-20Ca

JarttaTaylar "
I P A ^ I O U t  ^  M A M IIO N ,  
■dwards Halphts Additlan 
sacladad araa with larpa 
baftatlfvl iwlimiilnp paal and 
landscapinp. 4b^b. 3 Fplas. Lv 
rm. Din Pm. ftft Pm. Fatla's. 
Pasamant. Flanty af spaca far 
avan tha larpast family. Call far

Na traffic by this alapant hama 
tb-a'.^b. Dan. Fpia. Paf-A. Pit- 
Ins. Oavbla O with Attic Starapa 
all an V) Ac. Law M's.
Hiphland spilt laval. baautihil 
vlaw 4b-lb. Fpia. Larpa pama 
raam many aatra's and PP-lns. 
Yav must saa this ana. Call far 
FftA.
Pacantly painfad lb - lb  In 
Oaaplas Add. Paady far naw 
family CarpaH ft Fanca. Uppar 
taan I will buy this ana. Call vs. 

COMMIPCIAL
OHicas and lats an W. ird. 
carpat ft raf-a. panalad throvt 
aHarad naw at tit.SM. raady far 
naw ewnar. Warahausa t Ird. I 
oHicas.4#'idlinpdackan ipavad 
lots...Acraapa an t. •  rdwall 
and Pus. lats an W. 4th carnar.

^ S f O S W IP
HKRALDCLASSIHKD

263-4663• Coronado P laza#  263-1741

JEKK & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
Cee Hans 207-5019
Connie Garrison 203-2858 
La Rue l^ovelace 203-6958 
Sue Brown 207-6230

raOlMASFALL

Virginia Turner 
KoMa CarUle 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T. Brewster
----------------

263-2198
203-258$
263-0997

a. M * m IS. Ilrit ta M . WI.II.W llttki.. Ow d ...Inn tr Iwmt. I Mdrwm, 
I kaSi. em M y pakitad m.Mppiid .vt, iww cprpp* Ip  llvta. rMm ppd PaH, 
taPCMyard,.*..rlH, caraar M . Ha. taapappraltadky eir.t Ptdaral tar

Y O im iO O L O .i
Llvta. kart Ip.taad a< la T m in T T T ^ t t a lr lp . tkl. ckarmip. kama. 
Lavaly carpn Ikrvatft mi. tkadraam, 1 kalk krkk ham.. SMi.l..araM , 
cavwad paka. taikM yard, baavHtal Miad. IrMt. V.A., F.H.A.. w  Cam. 
laaa avaOabta.

N lV ia A O A IN
Will yaa kpd mk Rwd haaw af Ikit taw p r ia . DaHip. I  bad raa fk l^ ik , 
aaar Kkaalt apd caHa... Naw carpal Ikra-aat, rafriparatad wlpdaw aalft, 
lla.1* frttt. Twrifk kay at .11,M*.

Q W W .IIW ILLe iN A N C .
TMs t budmum hpma »n Cdrdbiai ttruot. Cuta 1 bndmum. I bath, sinpta 
carpbrt. immndintt pmsbsbibn. #.6M.

F«r sb NtPb. Thift 4 bodrwwn. t bath. dmibU  w ldn mnbdi wama Is ymr 
•nswbrfnfamily Hubip.On Vkacra, Caabama tchaai. Only 

VOOAJJOAAOTHPP
Idaai Hvinp far twa fa m iii^ ^ S a rm ln ^ S a ^ a m a . I  badraam. t bath, 
sapara# dmmp phii braaklast naak. Carpatad thra-aut. taparata 1 
badraam apartmant far Ma#ar Carnar laf. tM.«Pt. Immadlata 
paasasslan.

IT t U P l  ItCMPAFPP
Ta bay Plan rant, tparhknp S badraam. 3 bath, MaMl Hama far aniyMtM. 
Paamad calllnp m liulnp raam, split mastar badraam with daabla clasats. 
Twin lauatarlas In mastar baPi.

J A L ^ T ^ H A P M
This hama has that c a rta l^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ln ^ ^ a t  tvaryana wants. Unipua
dasipn faaturas hupa family raam. with baamad calllnp larpa dininp. 
darimp kPchan. i  badraam. 3 bath, fancad backyard with larpa patia, 
smpfa parapa. FarhhIN araa. CaM farcppakitmanttasaa.

On this 1 badraam. 1 bath brlS^am aTNeers^pplnp cantar, schpyl. and
callapa. Ownar naads ta salt. Call ta saa

AM tW PPTM It APOMLY
If yau naad a wall lavad 3 badraam hama. Lavinp cara has mada this 
haoisa a hama. Ona bath, larpa Hykip araa, and dmmt eamblnattan with 
firapiaca. Nkacawrtyard andbaautiful backyard. Fricadtasall. 

A L L P O O O T H IH «
hra saidam faund in ana h auM ^uT^^Sam t^y  ara in this 3-itary la r  4 
badraam hama. tmaath tap aalf-claanlnp avan, trash campactar, larpa 
utility, twimmlnp paal.

OMPIM A MILLION
txacuPva hama m ancahant lacatlan. J badra 
araa, separata dmmp immaculatacanditlani 

OPPAT PUY

s, 3 baths, larpa llvlnp

On this ctfta 3 badraam, I bath hama In FarkhiH. Larpa backyard, pwlat 
straal. AAM Taans.

tAY HPLLOTOCOMFOPT

In this ImmacMiats I  badraam. 1 bath hama. Pnarmaus shada traas. 
cavaradpatm.all buMl-ma.pasprlH.Calltasaataday.

HOW 00  YOU tF P LL  H AFFINPII
ft cautd ba a hama af yaorr awn. if yaar sarlaus abawt hama mrnar^lp, 
than c u ld s r  this faur badraam hama m pulat lacatlan. Separata dan and 
lats af starapa. Far mara mtarmatlan call as taday.

PINLOYOUP OWN MOMt

On thaaa baaatlfai lats In Sifvar Naals. t  varyPilnps raady taOai Just call 
asandwaTf d»aw you hawaaay balidinp yaar awn hama can ba.

T H P S iM F L i FLPASUPPS

Of lamlni yaar awn hama can ba years far aniy Ul.Mt. Fear badraamt, 
dan,paad lacatlan. Claaa ta dtappinp cantar.

HONPY SFOONPPS
Jatt rtpM far smati family. Larpa iivmp ream, dmmp raam. 3 I 
Cad #r campiaia datals an Ibis charminp aidar hamf.

PPAO YFO P  YOUINTd.
Pn|ay tranpal Nvmp m this charmlnp brick hama. 3 badraam, fancad 

Iras shaded yard. Oalat nalphbarhaad ana bfack ta adiaal.

And 3P acres. baautHvI cantamparary radwasd and brick wifh swimmmp 
paal. Tramandausfamlly hama m suburban araa. Tea lavaly ta datcriba. 
Cad far apparntmant ta aaa this beauty.

HIOMLANO SOUTHS IFAClOUt PLPOANCP
Maw shap carpal. naw paper .naw built -bit hi#iiipht tIM <f sp. ft. Farmal 
Hvmp raam. hdehan and dan with waadbumlnp firapiaca. It has 4 
badraams, badis. a larpa utHlty ream, daubla parapa, cavarad patia.
Paauhfuly landscaped and fancad. fatal atactric.

fTOFSHOFFINO
And bacama tha praud aw tia^n ffR ^T H raam far |ust SSS,IM. tpaclaus 
family raam with autstandmp firapiaca. Naw carpat, naw vmyl in kit- 
chan. Central rafriparatad ah, pulat nalphbarhaad.

Ta Nnd a 3 badraam hama far SiS.tM, but wa have ana just llatad m 
Caahama, near schaals. Has a let af spaca far manay.

J I2 N IJ J ^ A J T ^ IN O J J J ^ jJ ^ ^ m j  
DisNnpuish this pam af a hama that is sat wall back fram tha read an 
lavafy private praunds m a canvaniant lacatlan. Hupa family raam with 
flfpplaca. umpua kdehan and dininp araa. Custam dacaratad. Must aaa 
this ana.

A L O v t y n j f A j ^ o u v i  
■darards Halphts. Yau can onfay the camfart and

paadty af thH hama far tha rest af year Ufa. Custam built, ana awnar, 
paarpaaus farmal Uvmp and dmmp. lavaty dan. This hams Is built far 
praesaus Nvmp. and N situated an 3 fats.

HIOHLANDSOMTH
■tapant asacudva hama m Hiphland Sauth. Custam built. 3 badraam. IH  
bails, adth « firapmeas, ftraamtaklnp canyan view fram kitchen ahd 
braakfaatraatM.

SAf ŷ  y F ilN O I
Mava ta tha cauntry, rafriparatad air, larpa kitchen with bullt-lns, aarfacf

tistrfcf.warbshapfarhabby isvars. Naada llttla repair. Caahama Schaal Oi
F iic i m oucio

Camptafaly ranavatad aldar hama with 4 fats. SI 
traas. I  after sHlf help with efasmp casts.

A L fT T L lP IT O L O t i

h. 1 bath, latsaf

Put m paad canddfan. 3 badraams, llvlnp dininp, pretty bath, nice carpat, 
shaded yard. warhMtapandaRtra starapa, pulat straal. Only •is.dlP. 

O lO A im O M T
Fricad ri#if. A dailpht fram entry fhruaut farmal Hvinpdimmp dan, 
cauntry kdehan, 3 badraams, t baths, aaparata utftlty. daubla parapa. 
Past carpat and drapes. Caahama tchaai. tU.Mt.

FUN LOVIN 'L IV IN '
Wall plannsd hams an M acres. AH iia  a>tras far maklnp mis a haven, 
amymlnwtasframtawnl Cal Mr appalntmant.

LOONONTH|^J{J|J£J^
Lank an me msida, leak an tha cast side. This Nttta atdar hama has 3 
MraaiRs. tarna Hvmp raam. separata dmmp ar «mn nica and clean, 
msasaaiian an dasmp. Only ttt.Ma.

The addrias M rfpht an mm t badraam hama. tha prtcalsrtplitat$l?,IW. 
Carnar fat Is rtpht far easy aiipanslan ar privacy. Can crate alarm cattar

3-BDRMmB*p...
Just radeesratad InsWa* apt. Lpa 
daa aff family sIm  kH...Crpta Ilka

•1S,II

EXECUTIVE HOME
4tfy Om t  ,1m  wOk u rOtii nk 
vtaWkO ITMII t  ckMrtal Oktt — 4 
Ut.-arM. Priv-ki.trmHI*. I f ,  ttta 
Mk tar twk pta. prlv-OM wINi tall 
ta f lf lk  f lM * . Pkm Hy 4m  Hiwpl- _  . . - .d m  
Qtly erpt. O r a , . ,  ik.tckikt 7 AL-K1!.0
•orMOt, m taM NfMliif- Call tar m  k ttaptaf Mil .m  tar m IM. 
tall 4MMI. M  Nik ntatt .Itr 4- arM «4  4  ,vkr taMlk* Ivly n- 
kOrni. p m Nv*  iMim. tll,IM  w  m .k , m

OLDER HOME 2 BLK8
al schs...3-hdrms, ilvy-U\b dan, ar iX IM M E K L lA L ,
3rd bdrm. Nka kit ft bfcft-araa. avb acres. Meal spat far a ax 
Lanpllv-dinprm. Nice rf-air unit. cluaivabualnaas.$lf/ddi.

FOR $24,500 U CAN GREGG 8TPRO
Mtay l-k4rm. 4 M (w ’4tkk4rm) 1 
tall k't. all M  V. M r* tIM. Om 4  
watar wMI. City Mly. Sm  yaw  
k l4 ,‘t tkltly ,k  4 ,t l  
>ck..k<n..4ta< rtkv,. rMri« In I f ,  
kit. Dlii4-rni. erpt. Ara*,*. Me. fM

HaH 4lk IIM  H) M  O rM f — 
ckMc, tac 4 1M 4m p . tM 4  wktar 
wkN tM. PrIcM  ta M il 4  Mttta 
■•tata. AIM. a M f pava4 tat 4awn-

IntalaN 
Arapai. 
Un4ar»M,Mt.

SOLD
RF A1R3TON

OWNERS TAKING
aiS,SM far his 4 hupa rma avan the 
ana bth...la hupa. Apprax M ft kit.
Oaad loc, pulat ft near Oallad Jr 
MI...TWS la alee a paad m- JUST VACATED 
vastmant. Needs claaninp ft add 
new crpf ft yau will add V A L U i ta 
year purchase. fStdi.aa cash

.claan — t

SPACIOUS PAVED
earner let, S ft cyclana fence. 
Naat...clpan ...3 -hdrm , par. 
Assume THiaan at 1$̂ ...SM Fmt 
with a nka dawn pmi. Hama will 
FHA Oil VA.

COAHOMA SCHS
Kniy 1 44rm Ilk 4 <  — VI 4er», 
Mf,tM.

4 kuf, rmt, nt»4«  M m , rMkIrv 
ttarm cMtar. Ik M r ticMIMt 
watar kan. Tatal •I1.SM..JIIM  
4awn. Payant in It yrt at W  Hit. 
Ownar NaMClaf and MVInf tka 
Auyar a M f ctaalaf taa.

OLDER HOME
wItk Ifa l-kdrmi, I Mk. Cm v  
ta tawk. Sm all tat M v a t  yM  tim a  1 
ydaxp . SI.SM.

HAVE SEVERAL
Vk acra altat tar kama*. Slarti 
tllSttaUSMMCk.

ONE

"LET us DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laverne Gary. Broker 

Pat MetUey. Broker, GRI
DoiorMCanaea ... '........................................... 2t7-2418
Unette M iller................................................... 203-3089
Harvey RoUiell................   283-0940
Don Yatea...... ...................................................283-2373
Joyce Salva t o .......................................■...........457-2204

P d lC lt l i  aiONT VacMttat.41iNIN4tk.
OR4BN OaOWt THE O EAtt IM llM  H. tat M OraM St. 
ftUlLO YOUd OWN lasxtaa ft. mt, earner af Ortan ft Andersen 
tt Watar wall
AN AChS IN SAND SFdlNOt Cell US far diractlans.

I A SFOT TO CALL YOUd OWN IMxSfi H. let. Williams ft 
ILndarsan tt
TftddIFIC ftu vt Acres an A N O ldtO N  dO., partially fancad. 
COUNTdY FK ILINO  hut within City limits. UxiM  let an 

I laminak It.
JUST d lOHT 3.94 acres an FM 7M.
O d lA T  COMMIdCIAL S IT I an 1.3nd St. 1.41 acres.
A COTT AO I FOd ON ■ Small hausa an carnar let an Jahnsan. 
dOYAL b lA U T Y  CCNTPd. 4 wat statlans, 3 dry statlans. UMp- 
34x3a.
STOF CtNTINO AND dUY Mis Cute fram# hama an west Side af 

(fawn. 3 hdrm., Nice panalinp end cpt. Welk In pentry. Hup# 
I detached dhla. parapa.
STUCCO ON W A C d i J hdrm, newly danahath, paad watar wall. 

In . af tawn.
IX CK LLINT  ftUlLOiNO S iT i aft ftaylar St. w. lavaly view. 
S.13 acres.

I Odd AT ftSOINNINOS Nka starter hama with aluminum sldlnf. 
|3bdrm. Mekaaffar.
liN JO Y  YOUd FdIVACY Na nalphhars fa the rlfht ar hahind. 3 
I bdrm., larpa ivp. rm., many traas. carpart. tikad fmt. ft back

U,0M
S3,IM

V.IU

■ WILL # 0  FHA Od VA OarHiof 3 bdrm. an ttanfard. Lviy yd.. 
I fruit traas.
[cONVUNidHT ta thappinp- Asbastas sidinp w. stana trim. 3 

m., bit. m beak Shalvas in bdrm.
JOdffAT d lO lN N ld  ar far retired caupla. Ownar hat this 
Idarllnp 3 hdrm. In tip tap canditian. Carpat lass than twa yrs. aid., 
Iracantty pamtad msida. Will caasldar VA ar FHA. 
lO V Id  9 ACdUS With nka t bdrm. maWla bamt. Wavid sail 
Isaparataly. in Farsen Schaal Olst.
Io n . ■. lath just listed, S bdrm. brick. Cant. haatl$if> stave stays; 
I Ownar will carry papers w. 3#Hdawn et 9% far It yrs.
I AFFdAlStO  On last sidaaf twn.. raamy 3 bdrm. witk hupa kit. 
Istarm windaws. Sinpla carpart plus lpa. detached par. ft 
Iwarkshap. Tile fncad.
IN IW  LiSTINO CaHapa Farh, 3 bdrm.. l btb.. neat as a pla, nka 
Icarpat., sinpla car par., f$Kad yd. Oan't walti
■ TO ft I  COMFLftTftO. Sand SiKints partially finishad hausaan 1 
lacras. Already landscaped, ftasamant livabia. Same mptarlals 
Iramain.
lOLOftd HOMft CHASM I bdrm., 3W bth w. plenty af spaca. Nr. 
I dawn tawn. Aluminum sidinp. Has small rental In rear.
■JUST OFF FM ?PP 16.34 acres an Andersen St. an N. side af tawn. 
ISTONS SXTSftlOft hama w t bdrm. lacatad an ft. 4th an 3 lets 
liana Is a earner let) ideal far cammarcial antarprisa ar vary 
Icamfartabia far yaur vary awn hama.
1 NSW ON M ARKIT Vary dasiraabk an Draxal. 3 bdrm., 1 bth., 
I dan, Mt. in avan-ranpt. ftrkk w. weed shlnpk raaf. Starapa shad 
I in tncad bk yd
IlNVSSTMftNT FftOFSftTY Near new 3 bdrm.. 3 bth hame w. 
Irat. air and cant, haatinp an carfiar let (iMxiad) w. separata 3 
Ibdrm. hausa new ranttnp far S13S pr. me. a$id 3 parapa apts. naw 
Irantinpfarisepr. me.
JeOLLSOS FARK Unipua Ivp. rm. m this 3 bdrm. brk. Super 
Iclaan, sfava stays.
|MINT CONDITION an Andrews Hwy. an .64 acra. 3 bdrm., hupa 

Ir. bdrm. w. Mp walk-in ciasat. Sirch caMnats, Mt.-ln dsh- 
IwsHTm vant-a-haad, ranpa stays, cant, haatinp and raf. air. 
I Cavarad patia, 3 smpia carparts.
IcOLLftOS FARK Yaunp 1 bdrm. 3 bth. an Draial. Vary neat. 
ICaM far aFFnt"t**iW*t- Wan't last la$$p.
IcONSlDSR YOURSSLF LUCKY far findinp thk raamy I bdrm.

na in Farsen Schaal Olst. w. cant, haatmp ft raf. air. vmyl 
|sidmp far law maintanaiKa. "Mathar-ln-lew" hausa m back, 
Ipartiaily furnished. Starapa bldp■
lOLO OAIL RD. LIKS NSW, RCCSNTLY RRMOOSLftO ftRICK 
■HOMS ON Vi ACRSf. LvIy. carpat. Mt.-ln avafk-ranpa, 
Irafrlparatar stays. Dan w. free stnndinp frpl., carrels, barn, 
Iwarkshap.
IxSNTWOOO Nica 3 bdrm., 3 bth. w. farm. Ivp. rm., sap. dan. 
Ivtry attractiva hrkk axtariar w. stana trim. DauMa car par. Sap.
lu titity .
Isie FLOCK AVS. On west sidaaf tawn. 3 hausasan IVo acres. All 
Ihausas ranted and In fair cand. Oaad lacatlan far cammarcial 
Ibusinass.
I r OOM to  STRSTCH Vt acra fncad let w. cavarad F^tk, traas 
land chain imfc tanca. Srkk 3 bdrm., 1M bth. Tatal alac. Sit-Ins m 
Ikii. B. sida.
INISTORICAL LANOMASK Native Stana, Uh stary, vary unlput 
laid hama. RafurMsh far shawpleca datuxa. All hardwaad flaars, 
Ismail basamant. many aid aut Mdps., fruit traas and an earner 
flat. Oaad cammarcial lacatlan.
I n b a r  NSW. aFFf^x 3 yrs. aid. aver 3PPP sp. tt. Ivp. araa Mvs 
lovarslia dM# par. Lviy. autumn brawn cpt. thrauphaut. Lpa. Ivp. 
laraa. frpl., Mp farmal dmmp rm., Mt.-m hit. w. breakfast raam.
I Fahtastk view af city. Wai thpaalar Add'n.
ISNCLOSSO SWIMMINO FOOL Lviy. brick kama narth af city w.
II bdrm., 3 bth., immacumta thrauphaut. SH. In a-r, dshwshr., 
Irafrlparatar stays. Wandarful antartainmant araa araund peel. 
Icaantry llvlnp at its bast.
I r s DUCSO i Hupa ttucca hama an aFF^nx H  acres aff Wassan 
I Rd. 3 bdrm., m  bths., Mp aen w. frpl. and waf bar, 3 car carpart. 
I Naad rafurMshmp.
ISANO SFRINOS. VAL VSRDS Only abt. 4 yrs- bk  an apprax. • 
lacras. Raamy 3 bdrm., 3W bth. brk. w. many, many extras. 
iFantastk view af raHInp hills and Slpnal Mt. Must saa ta ap- 
Ipraciata.
IHIOHLAND SOUTH Custam Mt. hama lass than 3 yrs. aid. 
Vaultad callinfs m tvp. araa and mstr. bdrm.. Ash caMnatry A 
panaimp, deck and patia avartaahs natural ravine, mainfananca 
Iraa yd. many added extras.
FRIMS LOCATION FM 7M and Oallad. Autamlatlva Sarvka 
Cantar. tpaclaus, brkk, raf. ak, baavy shake cedar raaf, 
iaiipnad la aasity canvart ta any type af buslnaaa antarprisa. 
Orlp. pmns avaHaMa.

S33,?Pb

i344db
I34,sie

I37,3PP

ROOUtROWtAND S M I
OLSNMA HILTSRUNNSR 7-PI7S 
MAEIB BOWLAMD l-t fll
DoaoTHV D ia a  jOM at m i 44

INDIAN SUMMER
It Hw Hm# ta k«v tkl* NBW  
HOMB w-«r*4 tack r*« airttakt 
kvm Hi kit kMMHol caraM
fl%taM.

FACELIFT
1 aa I kMk watar wall naaE* 
rtpalr*s.sa*.

THERE’S GOOD NEWS 
TONITE

SaHar My* ka'II May ctaalnt * 
Acra* laa 1 a lavaly yar4
«r**tac* Ml.saa SUvar Haal.

CATCH
tkl* 4aal VA awpraiaaE 1 aa I 
kalk Hraatact larta tarata

TOUCH DOWN
aM. iwt taatkall kut a kMirtital 
kama pl»* taa4 Incama train 
Trailar aark fraat tacattan II

W AYOUTXONDER!!
Hrad af city Hvmp 1 acra hrkk 3- 
3 firapiaca Farsen dist. fancad.

CRITTERS WELCOME
IP acres brkk 3 SR I bath latsaf 
treat nice carpat.

KIDS DELIGHT
tree hausa plus S SR I bath 
avarslia carpart S34,SN.

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Cauntry Hvins In the clfy lust 
eppralsad VA 3 SR 3 i  3 carpart
la i ^  fai»cad yard raf alr-fiaat 
SSlrSM.

PASS
up Itia TV ft laf us thaw yau 3 S R , 
1 bath nka lendacapad fancad 
yardanlyll4,MS.

SPANISH DELIGHT
1 SR 1 B treat earner firapiaca- 
dan larpa fattcad yard 3 car
carpart.

IF  YOU ’ RE RICH- 
FO RG ETIT !!

Bwt II yM -r* taMlna tar t  e m 4 
kay *M  IM* l- l-l tancM Ilk* *Mi 
CM M * 4  4 r* M *  • I4.SM.

PUT DOWN
V m t  m m t  4  k ,  Hr*t ta  ca ll m  
tk l*  a rM t  k«*lnm* 4  k M i ,  w- 
r M lk l M lt*  M nMT M**lkta 
I lk M C ,.

2 GOOD BUILDING SITES
tllvtr Hm I kMUlltal vtaw.

26 ACRES IDEAL
kl4*. 4m *. ckt*. lw r*M  Tvkk*

•D AD D Y!!!
M«k* Hwffl *11 kM 4y witk tkl* 
tart, 1 4B 1 4 kam, la tavMy 
arM  HI, taa*. *taraa«.

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y ^

i n iM i

M'H SO S - l  (U ‘
W I A . I , ' A M

' 080*750 .Secluded, couriry almosphara ft tcanary right in town naor 
’ shopping ft Goliod Sd)Ool. 3 br 2 bth. brick, formal dining rm. 
rafrigarotad air. Attractiva iniarlor shows a decorators touch, ftaoutiful 
vmw. Excaptionall

> 5880 DOWN plus usuol closing costs fo r naw HUD loon mokaa this
> raolly pretty home so easy to buy. 2 br. 1 bth ft p>ocious ponabd dan. 

Picture window d in ing o iao with bar. Near Collaga Pork Shoppir>g Ctr. 
Lga paeon tree

A Off OF COUNTRY Modem. 3 br I bth, dbl carport, on 1.04 ocras, 
» faiKad with water wall. Idaol water ft soil for gordaning ft onimob. 

Gail rood S27000.

hOASDINCITV Lorga. older home with tots of tovaly paean traas.

COSONAOO H IL ift Exquisite, 4 br 2V̂  bths swim pool, game room. A 
 ̂  ̂ finahom ainh igh lydasirado taa .

J kAROS FAMILYT This fine, 5 b r 2 bth brick w ith firaploca, cfbl corport 
 ̂ w ill bring o smile to ^our face Lovely ft spoctous. Lqtsofaxtros EostBig
Spring.

 ̂ i 58AOO. Brick, 1 br (could ba 2). I bo tlx darv wood bumir>g firaploca, 
 ̂  ̂ corpat. Just o faw  b bs to Collage Pork Shoppirtg.

I A C R IA M - iO r t 1 liver Heals Area — 20 acre trocf — 1800 par ocra. 
\ Abo 3 o aa  trocts fo r ur>dar 52XXX) par ocra. 2. Woshington Blvd. lot. 

i y $4,000.

i • a------- ---— 4 AT AT A*  P ee aJ e k a M H  a4a-1687

( , U4l*«u  3494914 i w a l * a C4W«My
OocrfanMyitck

3 * 7 4 3 4 4
3444894

BEST REALTY i >
1 HIM
l.a n c a s te r

© I B
CAROLINB ST: 3 bdrm. 1W 
hath, backyard fancad. clasa ta 
AAarcy sch. Naw lean ar assume 
axistlnp lean.
CLOSB TO COLLBOB: 3 bdrm, 
IM bath, fancad backyard, 
yantahaad ft dishwasher. Ownar 
anxieustasell.

RudaflWI'ftafba. 
Has lets af traas, fancad rear
yard, pardan raam, firapiaca. 
SSO, tauntain, axcallant 
lacatlan. This ana wt think yau 
will Ilka.
MARSHALL OR.: 3 bdrm, brkk 
hama. Fancad yard, parapa,
warkshap. rtcantly painted 
msida ft aut. Yau shauM leak at

ws HAVS SSVSRAL  
FROFSRTISS: Oaad rental 
ufMts far salt. Invasfars leak at

S X C S L L S N T  ftU ILD IN O  
SITS: vy acra avarlaaklnf Sip 
Sprmp. tS.SW. Alsa, Oaad let an 
Halan St.
CALL SBIT INSULATION far 
fra# astimatf an ham# In- 
sulatlan.

Wanda Owens 343-3574
NAary F.Vaufhn 347-1331
Mary Frankim 347-43P3
K.M.Oanaan 363-3445
CttfaFtfca_________________  1-3)4-1337̂

M9J55

IS3,M5

HSA55

t74,555

ft3,«

1115,555

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

3 i0 0  p j n .  

day b«f«r« 
S i 0 0 a . m .  

m aday (TooLotoi)

SUNDAY
a x x ip jn .

Friday 
SXX) pjn.

FrM ay— Too Lotos

BE PREPARED
My w*Mk«r. CkMk Ik, 

wtMtwr taccaMkilk,
ftia

WELCH REALTY 

267-3369
Large 2 bedroom on 

acres just out of city — 
Delux csrpet-fireplace- 

central heat A air 

part, fenced. Might take 

trade. Large patio — 

har-h-que-Hilltop Road.

SHAFFER
)555SlrdwaH |  |  J

^  263-8251 I  W
RBALTOR

OVBR 1555 — Sr Ft under raaf, 3-3, 
Tatal Blact, Cauntry Srk Hpma an I 
Acraa. Lrp Shap, Od WaR, MM 5T s.
COLLROS FAR K — 1 Odrm, 3 Sth 
Hup# panalad Dan w-FIraplact, Raf 
Air, Oar, Aaaama VA LaatL AAM S5't.

RSMOOSLSO— 3 Bdrm, 3 Bth. Hupa 
Dan, Srkk, CF, Cant M-A, Uppar 
WBSTRRN HILLS - 1 8R, 3 Bth. Srh, 
Dan w-F.F., Rtf Ak, DM Carpart, Lrp
Laf. Nka.

COMMSRC lAL — Oaad Lac an Orapp.* 
Maaanry SMp cauld ba 3 tap 
Suslaasaas. Ownar cantMar Finan-

CLieeTiaoUB - -  283-7188,
JACK iHAeata 287A148
LOLA S H ie fA M B  .  Z $7 -Z > |1 .

George mTA i 
I am pleased to an
nounce that I am now 
affilUted with Spring 
a ty  Realty, 3M W. 9th. 
and will be happy to 
terve yonr Real Estate 
needs. Call me if yon 
plan to letl or hny, and 
you will receive cow- 
teoui service.
Office phone: 283-8482 
Heme phone; 283-3547

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUtH 

283-1188.283-8497
LARRVFICK  
DIXISHALL  
NANCYFULOHAM  
KAY MOORS 
BRLAUtTPf

363-391#
367-1474
363-4693
363-4)14

hIJ
SSAU TY  SNOF 
tarprismp lady-aN 
and supplias Oaad 
damp paad busmass

Far
tauipmanf 

mcatmn a$id 
) ) iW  fatal.

3,455 SO. FT. FOR IM  A SO. FT 
Yau wan't baHtva all tha spaca 
yau havt m this baautitui 
exacvtiva hama. 4 badraams. 3 
baths. All tha badraams art Ip, 
but tha mastar sapuastvd 
badraam it pipantict Hupa Pan 
w-fktplact. farmal dininp, rvf 
Mr, breakfast aaak, wall watar, 
beautiful backyard. This ana 
wan't last lanp.
NICS ft COZY ~  Oat raady far 
wmtar m this lavaly hama priced 
at anIy I3),555. 3 baarms. lit  
baths. Dan. Nka araa.
THIS II WHAT YOU HAVS 
SBBN LOOKINO FOR. Hawly 
radtearatad, 4 M rm . 3 bath 
brkk In nka aalphbarhaad. 
Separata dininp, utility rm. 
Vary nka yard with fancad let. 
AvailaMa naw. 133,145.
IF KSNTWOOO. A LO BRICK 
HOMB. AND BCONOMY is 
what yau ara laakint far, leak na 
further. 3 badrm, 3 Lath. Lavaly 
dan w-fp. Sap. dinmi area. 
Cindar black ftnet araund 
lavalv yd.
777.6 ACRBS LOCATBO IN 
SROWNWOOD. Beautiful 3 
badrm, uy brkk bama. Otar, 
turkey, and paail ara plantifvl. 
Tha piM k  4 preducinp pas 
watts. Owner wlH carry with 39

THIS ftRICK H O M I HAS 
MANY X-TRAS, I badraams, 3 
baths, nka patia araa w lavaly 
backyard. Must saa ta ap-
praciata.
NICSST TRI-LBVBL HOMS IN 
TOWN, ftaautifully arranpad 
with a mastar suit# upstairs far 
tha wtmasf m privacy. 4 Lp 
badraams, 3 baths, this brick 
hama Is lust waltmp fur tha ripht 
family ta make It theirs. 
Faneled, with a lavaly kitchen 
and If backyard with fruit traas.
SB A LANOLOSD ft FAY 
YOUR OWN RBNT WITH yaur 
Incama fram theta 6 rentals. All 
m paad candttmn. Furnished. 
ONLY 137,445.
CLOSS TO COLLSOS, NICS 
HOMB FOR THS MONSY. 
I14A55 will buy this 3 badrm I 
bath. Carpatad.
COTTAOl CLOSS TO 
COLLBOB I1S855 3 badrms. 1 
bath. Carpatad. Oarapa.
SILVBR HBBLS. Lavaly hama,
3 badrma, IN  baths. Lacatad an
4 acres. Firapiaca. ThH H a naw 
listinp ft tha awnar H vary 
anxiaut ta sail.
WANT A HOMB WITH A NICS 
AFARTM8NT TO RRNT IN 
THS SACK? Saa this beautiful 
brick 3 badrm. IM batb. Naw 
carpat.
BUY 35 A C B B I IN 8HB 
COUNTRY W 5 LOV8LY  
MOBILB HOMS ALBBADY  
LOCATBO ON IT. Fartan 
schaal dktrkt.
OUFLHX. 114,545. FUB- 
NISHBO. Ba sMa has 3 badrms,

WB HAVS SRVRRAL COM- 
M R B C IA L  F R O F B B T IB S .

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 3 BR — 2B rock and A 
3 BR — 3 B Stncco. Both 
on me acre with a weH. 
$25,808.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph Gootett- 
IMaranoe Sale* 

283W87 2874448
4300 W eft Hwy

Houeo For Sale 6 4 I W m caForSale
I t — — —

.SPRING COUNTRY BUlUiEBS
CUST0M-C0MME3CIAL- (ESIDEgTIAL

-See U f About Yoitr New Htune Or Office” 
BnUdingat: 2401 Brent Dr., 2512 Ann 
1010Main; 802Scott Dr.; 2000 Apache 

Sec Complete Home* at: 2908 a  2805 Stonehaven

aaa-aNi iSSyi&SaSL

K H iigC n T R eo itf
^  30aWcat9th ALLEN3t4-4a47 (after 5 

rxttt nL 8a w e e k e n d * )

I- Office Phone 283-84a2||£|^fjBi2ZELL.. 283- 8881
*  m e  M K L B A  J A C K S O N  . 283- 3829

^  GEORGE ARCHER283- 3 5 4 7
TOUNOOlTOinihtacom taitabta VOU CAN HAV* IT A U  bwtaM*.
2 bdrm ond dan or couU ba uaad oa 
third bdrm. country t^^ kHchan, In 
good condition, only $15300.
YOU FURMWil 1HB NOSBI — Thk 
ona hoa a horsa skdl, I f t  on S ocraa 
of bnd . Coohonw k HooI diairict, 3 
bdrmt, 2 botha. p rkad  ol 535.990. 
TMS ON8 M NAR# TO HAT — 
Pricad at only $21,900, 3 bdrm, 
gomaroom. covarad w ith viisyl 
siding, raody to mava into.
L IK I TO 5NOR IN  IMS DOWN
TOWN A H A T  Thun toku o look o l 
Ihis 3 bdrm, 1 both, partiolly 
poFYulud, corputud, $14,990.

R ONLY $17,990 you con livu in 
this r>uat 3 bdrm, 2 baths, nku  
corput ond vinyl floors, lorgu utility 
room, storogu or>d workshop. 
O O llfO  FOR A m iA l t A L  F R ia  
SIOJOO this ottroctivu 2 bdrm, 
dutochud gorogu, Forson k HooI 
district. Coll todoy if you oru 
tooking for Ibw poymunls. 
FARTRIOOl IN A  F t AR TRHT This 
or>u is loodud plus pucon truu othur 
fru ib  truut, wotor wull, corKrutu 
orrd brk storm cu lb r; this lot is on 
uxcullunt buy at $4995 orsd locotud 
in Coohomo. oil utilitius avoiloblu, 
no rustrktiona.

heiwuand bnd  on 1-36ocrus. wotur 
wuM, bcotud on 1-30. A good buy 
fur $35,990.
H  H A # Y  FOR TN8 FUTUM Invust 
m dkia aacalbru commarcbl b t, 
ORfro b rga, hoa 5 rantol unib  o t this 
hma, which coub  ba moved for 
further davabpmant. $64,900. 
AFFROX 90 Ac prime comm, kind 
ocross from  M olona-H ogon 
hoapitol. Graol loc. for nsud. rabtad  
busirvaas.
•N V H T IN YOUR FUTUM Contoct 
ua imnrmdbtaly on this 4.7 oc tracts 
with utilities ovo ibb la ; Coohomo 
school district. The price is only 
$2,000 par oc.
H 5 . OOMNL m o . LOTS MIAR 
DAWY O U lIN  IN COAHOMA.
$2500on ocra — yourchoica.
FOR $12,500 you gat thw nuoi 2 
bdrm. with carpat ft hordwood firs 
Newly pointad insida.

WOULD YOU U K I TO DUILD A 
N IW  H O M I IH  C O A H O M A  
SCHOOL DISTRICTT If so, coma by
our office or>d chooaa yours from 
our book of house pbns. Wa Hava 
btso lots ond o Ruolifiad but bar.

REEDER REALTORS

4th 287-8208

Bill Este*, Broker 
LiU E*te*. Broker . 287-8857 
Janelle Britton 283-8802 
Patti Horton. Broker 283-2742 
JanellDavi* 287-2854
Nancy Dunnam 283-8007

You can count on the 
Reeder Team 

The Game Plan
It acres aff OarPan City Hiphway )5,S55 tatal. law aawn 
paymafit.
Sana Spfs. acraapa — tatal at t).7M far aver | acres near 
ADK Kamppraunp
N  acres— waat af faw$i watar wall. 135,555 Dwnar fifiaiKa 
4 acres m Deals ataHHw. FaiKaP all araunp. Dniy )),)P5.

Extra Point*
(Bufine**)

ftranP naw Mralnass 5Wp, SanP Spps. area. Rtf. air •  b  Path 
— )19,5N.
OaaP Mpsiaaas plus hauaa aaP trailar an acraapa lacataP an 
SnyPar Hwy. —  Law 45a.
Cuafam Bikbiat tbap-^ ■RBipwiiaiobbllPliiai ft ipaa. Dnaaia

yi
RayMiy PacarataPt Hak styiMt aabn, caufp ftp atbai 
M$alnass. AH naw aauipmant. CaN as.
Main It. ~  Rest Susmass Lacatlan Let — lIH iat. 
RaasanaMy prkaP.
OaaP cammarcial anp rasiPantlal Ipts lacptaP m spvaral 
arapsaf S if Sprtnp.
Dptraflnp Day Cara Cantar ~  1.74 acres surraunp fancaP 
playpraanP ft Hit MrllPlnf apulamant HtclaPaP. Flftbs. 
Orapft St. praperty ~  aparatinp hmlnass plus 3 hausas.
Bxtra larpa BMp. let — near CMIepa. )4,5M.
Small Church BuHPbif ~  paad lacatlan. Call far Pafalis.

Out of bound* —
ew-LM ramktar — a t  *ta* *m . *Mkta M r* * . . M* rMm*. 
custam Prapus, starapa hausa. an nearly Va acre, carnar let. 
AlraaPy apprMsaP.
Hawly ramaPaliP 3 bPrm ham# an 1 acra. fane# anp carrels, 
barn, wafer wall, sap. apartmant. 35s.
Lika Newt Bxtra nka 1 hPrm. 3 bth. hrkk an almast 6 acraa 
Sauth at City, many extras. TP's.
Cauntry Brkk nasHaP an 3.34 acres N. af City. 3 hPr. 3 Mh. 3
car car part. Fratty traas ft praunPs. N.555.
ftaautthH naw hrkk surraunPaP hy 35 acraa at ralMnf hilla
anp natural caPar. 3 hP. 3 Mha, cam plate hulH-ln kHchan.
SavantHa.
Yaa wan't hallavt this 3 M  hama an acra In tanp Sprinpa la 
pfkaPlaiaw, lawtaana.CaMlaaaa...
Ban Franklin Firapiaca la the fecal paint In tha Ip- hv. raam 
at 3 hP hama In Faraaa Schaal DIatrkt. Fratty naw carpat, 
raf. alr-cant. heat.
In Warth Faalar — la tha pracaaa at halnp ramaPalaP. thia 
hama arHl ha ilka naw. 3 ftPrm, 1 ftth, frpk., raf. air, lp. let.
H S .
Hiphlanp iauth — Custam an. 3 apr. 1 ath — plant Pan w. 
tlraplaca. farmal llvlnp, paurmat kitchen. 7rs.
KantwaaP Brkk Baf. air, 3 hPr. 3 ath, sap. Pan, aum-Hi 
kitchen, tilt fancaP yp. at J55.
Canfral St. —> Just 4 yrs. alP ft neat ft pretty. Custam Mt. 
hrkk. 3 aPr. 3 ath, 3 car parapa. )45,)N.
Just camplata — 3 aPr. 3 ath. arkk, pluah crpt., aullt m R-O, 
D-W, sap. llvlnp rm. )44,7M.
Antlpua Brkk hama In KantwaaP 3 ap, 3 ath separata pan, 
tilt fancaP yarP. TMrtlas.
Faur aaPraams In Fark Hill Dan larpa anauph far Faal tahk,
rtf alr-cant heat, aaauttfulty tanPscapaP yarp. Lats at 
starapa parap#. Thirtlas.
Beautifully PacarataP hama near caHapa. 3 aaPraams. I 
aaths, pratty yarp.
Vt acra let H the sattinf far a larpa faur aaPraam. 3 hath 
arkk, PM carpart. watar waH. an-m kH. rat Mr-cant kaaf. 
Harsas wakama — Immacubta 3-3 wita sap Paa. — inPaar 
paal ~  1 wafer walls, awnar will accept smaller hama in 
traPa.

start the clock!
OfMI car *ta,M * — 1 e ,r * * r *M  — *-1v* carM*. W,-ta kH. 
O n l,n iA N .
Nm ,  Mm * MHm * —  1-1 wH* carpM** *m . Itar*t* h*«*,. 
E,*,** , , , * .  ,1,1**, RM** ,EE*,.
■N . at, M *  w *  NraNKR. l-i *R* atav*. DW *i*y. Om m ir  
bVT*t*l«.N*.
I Mrm Iram, Mnw. c*,Mrt. ta*M* y*. ,r lc **  a) tl*,M*. 
Ovnwn will c*R*l**r *<tar*.
Him, ,Mm* IR IRI* 4 Mrm, 1 MR Iwm, Ir ParUiHI. *r,*Rly 
MiRta*. LmrM*.
IR cmi*M Park — I Mrm, ferk, I Mk. *m i , *m . L.K. Privttt 
M*ta • " *  I*. *tar*M kl**. t «M r  crMHIrr.
1 k*rm, l\y MR IrtHM h*m,. PrMkIy MInta* Ir* I*, mi*  m i . 
Tm r *  a rtr , IIM — a I Mrm kam, m KM Ir Nm*. taRCM y*. 
cMlar.
Twr tar HM Mta, M MW — 1-1 rr  n r m r  tat, ,ta* 1-1 wlHi cml 
•Ir. TM*I Mlc* tar MIR MMy tll.SM.M.

All American
AM r*l*M  tar IMAM, I  k*. 1 Mk krlck w. carMrI. rM. *lr- 
cm H kMt, MkttV *M* CMVM, *l*kw**lwr, taRC*« yar*.
Walk ta acIwM tram Ikl* krlck airtra lar,* raam*. i 
m raima, 1 MIR*. 1 taacM ym*a, *kri , * .  iww m ih  in  I
kltckRR.
NR*r tk*„lR| C**Nri — 1 ka*rMm ham* wHk **Mr*ta ' 
A rm*. *11 kMtikRCM HiciiMM HI kitciMfl. Om m * aartM 
wHk MHc, RMrtmaat la Mck *• ** ,•*• -  
K**tc*rkta* ky •»,*#, a r*a*y tar yaa. I  kMramR iMm*, am, 
ckraM tM  cakHwta traakly Ml*ta*. Law tarni*.
AN MiRta* RM CM-Mta*. 1 kakrtam kam* m  Tvcami tt 
Oar*M. T*mi*.
NMr Wkakkitta* BtaRMRtary I  keknem wHk *wi, l*ra* 
MHHy r*MR, MM taRR*.
T*k* V*ar Pick — llv* ta pa, PM *•• Hw ptRM tar rwHPI — I 
•Hper krnnM camptataly tw R lt lw *  pM  Mi MCMtaRt c*a-

Cklta*, Park — *M*llkilly IpnPactpM ytr* twrauRM 1 
*Mr»km k*m, ta P*r*iw, r*t. pIr-CMH kwt, ttrap*. TkH--

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

lA L n

H oucsF i

FOR *AL8
npwlywaPs.
bPdreom,
Rafriparatad
BPrapa. Na
cantar. By 4|
3103.

t h r e e  bbi
$15,005 aouit 
$131.00-men tt 
rpbcatlen. 26

BY OWNER 
bath, warksh 
rtmadaiad ki 
thadr pas pri
167 1147. •

FOR SALfti 
formal llvini 
Prapariaa ar 
$29,960.00 cal
COLLEGE

room, naw k 
rafrtparatap 
fanct. S16J1 
FurPua.

INDIAN Nil 
onmar, thra$ 
Informal Mvk 
parapa, rah
Mock fonct. 
$55,550.05. 
pomtrnant. 14
SEE JO  Aa  
bath,* nawi 
rafriparatad 
fancad yard.
17)7.

NICS TWO 
parapa. Cioai

BY OWNER 
ratriparatad 
M50 Stadium.
HOUSE FOR 
Coahoma. 3 i 
CMI194-4)i0h

FOR SALE: 
turn bath an fa 
and Cauntry 
7594 or 267 $79!

FOR s a l e  I 
bath, rafripai 
heat Built In I 
room. 1214 8.1

THBEE 
twn hai
acras. B 
niee jrm r  
af city I 
1157 arX

PBIMI
UCP*M I*

latfbatraiii
LACA

LaUFarSa
N880  A mek 
Mptk tank foi 
baautifvi com 
moMlt homo; 
$4,11). Jaapari

W baH tact 
baasa, axa  
Apprax. M 
ftif Spring 
Mrt. Rpy I  
view. Ansi 
«6-3SSa441

AcrcDfEFi
2$ ACRBS Oi 
two sMaa. S4S 
ft.m. 195S431.

FOR SALE: M 
Northof BIftSp

R 6 ft# rtP r# i

IMMACULATI 
poad Lake. F 
caupla. LPw t4 
S»pJI5.i5. H.o 
115K ftronmwo 
.91)-7ft4-)145.

Hb i T # 9

FOR SALE: Ho 
room#, loft ol
bidrooma. Ilvir 
kitchon, bath, 
CpM 267 7fft3.

MabileHna
.EM08IL* HOM 
parttally fumi 
*M 4*M.
SMALL O N * I 
tar **W. It N

14X7* PAMK I 
ktWiam, I  M l

*.m.
I4r7* t w o  I 
tamlNi4* S«q<i 
PV4T p4ym«n<i
pftar4:M. Afta,

BANK KBPO. 
Pay talH  tax, 
«n * may* In i 
Larry tprvIM O 
NA*44l.(AcrM

BANK NBPO. 
Pay * * !* »  lax.
Ml* mov* kl I
Larry IpniHI C 
M«.444i:(Acrw 

•TOPI DON'T 
rmit. Wtewitn
WHk ppymanta 
mtrklnlorinMN

M il 1 
l l l iMI III
N8w-aac0M  

*8 8 8  081
( jiaavtca.*

•N*U8AI
**i*W.iar*.»



A-2

m
;tial

17 (afters 
da>
2t3- 88S1 
283- 3 8 2 9 
283- 3 5 4 7
ML bu»in«tt. 
ocrM, woi«r 
A  9ood buy

im iM  lnv*ti 
nm«rc)ol lot, 
ai unit! ot tht» 
t movod for 
164,500.
I comm, bnd  
lono-HoQon 
mod- rolotod

TU M  Contoct 
% 4.7 oc troctt 
lo; Coahoma 
Kico it only

L o n  N iA a
CO AH O M A.
hoico.
I noot 2 
ordwood firt

rO BUILD A  
C O A H O M A  
f fto, como by 
• youri from 
int. Wo hovo 
adbuildor.

7<8857
3-8892
3-2742
7-28M
3-8907

MMt a
cboo. "

n g
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v r a n u i f Y

FOR SALE by MHMr. tdMl 
iMwIywbdt. Small Iram t, two 
baOroem, ona bath homa. 
Ratrlgaratad air, panal haat, carpot, 
oaraot. Naar achoolt, ahepplno 
cantar. By appeintfnant only call M3- 
M M _______________________

THREt BEDROOM Ona bath brick 
tISAM) aquity. Taka up paVmanIs ol 
klli-OB-month with lew kitaroftt. Job 
roiocatioo. sar-iua. ■____________ __

BY OWNER; Thra« baOroom. I-Yi 
bath, amrkihop, cavorao patio, newly 
romodalad kAchan and bath, atoraoi 
•had. paa orlll, tSSJW. iroi Alabama.
su-uay. ■ ■___________ ■

f o r  s a l e  : Ihraa badraom, a|i brick, 
lormal llvinp and dinine. Now custom 
draparlaa and carpal. CatlOBd Fark. 
Mt,aiB.fl> call »as.»a i or sasBiya.
COLLEGE FARK — Brick ihraa 
badroem, ona bath, aaparaio utility 
room, now kitchan, parago, with now 
rofriparatad air and central hoat. Ilia 
tones. SMASS. Call Ipy.llM. 1143 
Furdua.____________________________

INDIAN HILLS — |uat oftarad by 
ownar, Ihraa badrooms, lormal and 
Intormal llvmp area. Its balhs, dauMa 
parapa, ratrlparalod ak. Cancrolo 
Mock tones IOkIs house hi back yard. 
SSS.PSP.Oe. Call 343 1111 lor ap 
polnimont. 1413 Oaapa Road.__________
SEE TO Appraclata: Thrao bedroom 
bath,’ newly romodalad kitchan. 
rofriparatad air, sterapa, utility room, 
lancad yard. 3437413; attar S:P0, 343. 
1353.
NICE TWO bedroom I bath, 3 car 
parapa. Claaa la schools. S33J0P. Call 
lor appointment af>or4;3P.343atl4
BY OWNER: 3 bsdroom, ona bath, 
ratrtparatad ak. lancad backyard 
MdP Stadium. Call 143 3341,30* 4S03.
HOUSE FOR SMa. IIS N. Ind SI.. 
Coahoma. 1 badroem stucco. S4JP4. 
Call 144-4344 lor appalntmant._________

f o r  SALE: Thraa or lour bedroom 
Iws bolh an lour MIS. AHo I3s44 Town 
and Cawitry maWla homo. Call 343 
3444 or 343 5305.______________________

FOR SALE Larpa Iwo badroem ana 
bath, rsirlparatod air and central 
hsal Built In kitchan. Separata utility 
room. 1314 E. I3lh 343 5333.

THREE BEDROOM,
tw e  be th  hosne o e  i
acrBB . R a M g E r a M  e l r .
eke yari. Ule reece. OiM 
af cHy HasMa. CaU M7- 
Ilt7arl>7-«4S. ,

L O T -
PRIME LOCATION

Loe fe  M eowiHawii OfM —'
HI IMt rtiiMtP tIM  for MMilli.

LA CASA REALTY 
288-1188

L B U rB rS a le A-8
NCeO A moeiH tiom* tot? .71 acpm ; 
Mptk tank for 2 troilort; TIAortrIne; 
boovftfwt concrofo potto for M foot 
moMto fiomOi* tto^oomo In concrofo. 
U13S. JtOpor Molltcoft, M7 3143

W koN ioctt80 lonC  oof«oo rock 
komOr ORCOftoof iMprovowooff. 
Approi. M  NiMot Worlkoost of 
• t f  Sprlnf. PM  M4. Contoct 
Mrt. Boy BotflonO Jr. 117 Pork* 
vlow, AmortNo. T i.  TtIM Pk.

AcraagE Far Sale
35 ACRES. OOOD wotar. Fsncsd I 
twe sMaa. 4454 aero. CaN alter 3:1 
p.m. 344-1411.________________________
FOR SALE: 144 acraa al lanB. 4 mllas
North el B e  Iprtna FRena 353 4315.

RaBart P raparty
IMMACULATE HOUSE an Bro< 
wood Lake. Fartoct lor the rath 
eoupis. Law taxaa and utllltlaa. Only 
413JS4J4. H.O. Harria Star Rt. 1 I  
II4K Breomnoad, Toxaa 34441 Fha 
yiV344-H44.________________________

H B e B E B T a M e v a A-II
FOR SALE: House to ba moved. Larpa 
rsoms, lota ol sterapa spaca, twe 
badrooms. Ilykip ream, dInine ream, 
kitchan, bath, utility room, carport.
cm w m »
MbMIe Homes A-I2
MOBILE HOME. I4K4S. two bodroom, 
partially tumlahad. Call attar 4:44b 
343 4445.
SMALL ONE Bedroom Irallar houso 
•ar sale. IS 14 Trailer Courts. Fhona

I4k3p FARK AYR MOBH* hOMO, 
badroem. 1 bath, law a^lty^  t m  
aver paymonIS. 343-3^ attar 4:44 
p .m ._______________
14k34 t w o  b e d r o o m  twe bath 
tumlahad Saouela. Equity and taka 
ovar paymanta. 143-1453 ar 343 3440 
attar 4:44. Altar tl:44waakanda.

BANK REFO. lanSl Twe badradm. 
Fay oalaa tax, nila. dallvarv chatpo 
and move In with approved cradh. 
Larry S ^ l l l  Company. Odaaaa. I4lt) 
3l»d44t.(Acr4a4lroitiCollaoum.)

14x11 > Two badriam. 
tils, dallvary chatpo

BANK REFO.
Fay aalaa. tax. 
and mevo bi 
Larry Spruill Company, Odaaaa, (415) 
3404441. lAcroaalradi CotNwm)

STOFI DON'T pay anolhar. manRfs 
rant , wa can and will help you Hnanea 
ana at our now ar lAad maailo hemsa 
with payments you can atlord. For 
mars Inlormattan. call 343-4351._______

PREEDELIVEEV-OBTUF  
EVICSiAMCNOEt-FARTl

mWRANCE-MOVINB
• j f i a w .H t .m

(.LA S S IF IE D  AD S
B r i n g  r o s u i t t

Coll 263 7331

T h e  sh ortest  
d-istaiiice bet'w een  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
the W an t A d .& .

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331
MaMle Hamas A-12 BasiaaBBBaiMhigs

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

fltW r US8 D. B B fD  M D M gf f
PMA P IM A IK Iif8  AVA IL  

P A B I  O B U V C A V  A M T -U P
fMtUAANCB fc
AMCHOAIMD

HILLSIDE
MOPILE HOMES' "̂

Naw' aaA osaii M aM ie i 
Ham aE ' aaA Daafele,
W MaL.‘.Ma»0a H b b m . 
M b far sa la s r  raa t k s M  
af Raflaery a a lS n  E a s t 
a fB igSp rteg

20^2188 ■ ' 

288-1318 EigMa '

R E N T A L S B
O NE 'AND  Two. badrootn'fumlohad 
opartmonlv All bHIt paid. Shaa 
caceot, oloctrical appllqncet, 
rofilBoratad air MS1141.'H no anawar

'  S E T T L E 8 H 0 T E L
OWtraYaa

Roams at 34 a day— 414 waaB—  
4IM awoM. BNIcImey Apait 
aissN attl4 wtafe —4I1B OMoBi. 
I B 3 Bsdtasm Apartawata at 
141 amok —tiM  maatb.

287-SUl

V E N T U R A  C O M PA N Y  
DvorlMooMt
N o o t t i — Aoortino fitt —>
OooHees
One-Two-Tkroe BoOreom, 
Patalikad— Ualaralahad 
AlloCKeronfot

COPM7-MSS
IIMWMfTIMrV

B-8 HdpWAMlDd F - l HHp Wauled
OPPICC aU lLD IN O  for looM. 
Appraxlmataly IJ44 aquara laal. Call 
343-4144.

ASSEMBLY —  PALLBT factory 
naada six workara. Full-part tlma. 
Sl.OO— S4.40 par hour. Fhona 3t4-4144.

F O R  L E A S E
SmaR l a alaaia Or OtMca Space 
ir x lS ' .  Ampla paved parklap. 
Racaatly palatad. WMI carpet to 
tatttaaaat.

IStatoB RIdporaad Trio o f la) 
sits month 

343-3343

MabOaHomas B-IS
FOR RENT — Two baBreom fumWMd 
meOlla homo autaida city llmita. Call 
M3-3aia attar S:44 woakdaya. Anytime 
Saturday and Sunday.

Lets F a r  Root B-11 J2J
FRIVATE TRAILER spact tor rant hi 
Ceokomo.Coll 263-MSf offorO:W.

NCEOCO: ONE Rovto Soloomon. 
Exporlonco proforrod but will troln If 
rwcouory. tolory-Cemmiulen. Lecol 
roulo. Five tfoy week. Apply In porton. 
TrLClty Or. Popper, 1002 Vouno 
Slrcof.
SECRETARY NEEDED: Low Nrm 
niidi tocrotory. Sherthond, dlctotlng 
oquipmonf end typkie txporionct 
mondolory.Coll207 7454,y:OO.S:00.
MECHANIC-OPERATOR for now 

I t  oil obtorptlon potolino 
plont, ton mlltt north of Bornhort, 
Toko*. Prtl#rr«d2 Syoor«oxporlonct 
in pikntft. Coll Kon Hondorton 915 M2- 
*311p • : «  o.m.-5:M p.m. or 91S-3M- 
11S5oftor6;00p.m. _____________

AVO N
N E E D  M O N E Y  

FO R  F A L L  OX>THES?
Earn R tsRIof waiid-lamaua Avon 
cmmaBca part-llma. FlaxIMs haurt, 

ly. tm. Far dotalla, caH 
OitaRiy Chrtitamio, Mpr.

TilapblOl No. 143-M34

A N N O U N C I M I N T t

'cr
ST ATEV "R iv  E rm a  
»«a*4d Ftalaa Lidpi No  
444 A.F. 4 A.M. 4V4ry 
lad BSBiTliartday 3:44 
F-m. Vttnort walcimt. 
3rdB4*ola.

WIHardWl4a.WJllL
T.E.M4rrta.lac.

D R IV ER S  W A N TED
Fa4 ar Fart Dm# 

Fayh ip44
Far Cast Oammitalaa

Y E L L O W C A B C a
AFPty at Oraykmnd Bat Otadl 
Bqaal Oppartoalty BaiaNyar.

.fTATBOMEETINO  
>Bia Sanaa Leapt No. 

■MP AA .F . aad AJM. W  ,  
aad 3rd TBpri diy, aMm 

3:13
p.m. VNNara walcama. • 
Hat aadLmca sear. 

Fradt lmpaao. WJ>L>

n't.. \
0|>Fr«tor I A ant *0 m Ah g «  per ton to 
personal call See C<asiifteds CS

Specia l Natkaa C-2
FOR SALE: Larpa two alary haute to 
be moved Will racalva saalad bide W 
ba opened Sept. 30. I43P lor nsuaa 
lacaiad at tip Scurry (behind RIvar. 
Walcn Funeral Hemal. Can bt loan 
batwaan 4:40 a.m. and 4:04 p.m. 
Monday Ihru tahirday. Submll bids la 
RIvar Welch Funtral Homa. F.O. Bax 
ISll, Big Spnnp.

C-4LaBtaFsMNd

B-J
LOST IN Hiliiaa Rd area Sarrat 
GsMInp while alar an face, wnilarlpnt 
rear tack TaH and trim Fiaaaa call 
343 34M

ONR atOROOM unfvmitnaa far rant 
la amfla parson adio would ahara 
kitchan. MS.tPmanm Call 3410334 
attar 4:44.

B-3

LOST: FRT Raccson. Ana. 
Rackay. It leund, caU 143 1314.

FEm bhadAp fa .
ONE BEDROOM Fvmlahad apart 
manta and houaaa lor rant. Call 3s3 
4333 for furinar Intarmatlon.

FOUND: Black tamala puapla witn 
wniia tiaa collar, vkhuty at HiiitMa 
Oriva Caw 3i30314.___________________

LOST IN Hithland Ihapplng Cantar. 
Buck bWuaa and or ansa akirt Baushl 
In Martarat'a DraaaShea 143 33S4.

' W  SPfllNG^ fl| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Corooodo Ploio

U7.25M
BBCBFTIONIIT B TVFI4T -  MaaT 
ba abN la meat nw pabUc. Naad
apyaral.............................; . , ,  OFBN

— Bxparlanca nacaasary,
.................................. OPBN

RBCBFTIONIST BOOKKEBFBR -  
must eava axpariaiica, caraar
paattlaa..................................... 444-f
TBLLBRf — Naad aavaral, pravlaua
expartaaca, baaam a. . . . , ......... ssaa-f
4BCRBTABY RBCBPTIONItT — 
Tax backorauad, paad typist. Fisatant 
aarrsuadmtt ax c
TBAINBB — Carsar paaitiaa. Com
pany will train, baaoHta laaa-i- 
—RI-eRR* — Bxparlanca nacaasary. 
'Local Hrm OFBN

RRF. — Musi kavs pump aalaa 
aapanaaca. Larpa campany.
Banallfa ..............,. tiaaaa-l-

jO IB fB L  MBCHANIC — Tractor 
aaparlanca. Farmaaaal pasitlao BXC 
*Rk.B4 — CMMnp background. Local 
F4-«ao  OFBN

Help Wanted F - l

Heavy Equipm ent 
Operators

T ruck D rive rs Laborers
AFFty ALLAN CON- 
4TBUCTION Field Ollica 
locotod • milot South of Stontoo 
on Hwy 127. 4562231 S:M-5:M 
Souki Oopertunlty Emofoytr.

Put Yovr Tools A way I Need help on your
yardw ork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who fo r S e rv ice  
Directory in the 
B ig  Spring Herald 
C lassified Section,.^;^

INTRO D UCING  
M ASO N SH O ES

With Voivtt-ott InnoTMit* 
Shoot for the totlro fomily. Coll 
fkit owmkor for.ooof- 242-4122. 
^'You've novor known comfort 
until you^vo trM

V E L V E T -E E Z

NEED A SKILL ?
TIrad SI kaltar asykig tabs 
rokuirkM 0 okMI you #on*tkovof 
Loom 0 akW, rocofvo took m Y* 
Olut 0 ckonco for *o coHofo 
okucolon. Mon ooO womtOr 
ofot t7>27. Colt your Air Porco 
rocrukor...

(coNocfl MiLukkock

at 782-7801

P E P S I CO LA  
B O T T U N G C O .

It now tofcinf opolicotiont for o 
Mfoorvitor for tho Bif Sorhif 
oroo. Mu»t kovo took op- 
pooronco onk woll-krotook. 
Nooks to hovo took work rocork 
onk kockprounk. Dook bonofit* 
inclukinf compony vohiclo. 
Oook iok for ovolifiok porton 
wontinp 0 corpor with o frowinp 
compony. Apply ot 192 N. 
Yount, Bif Sprint, Toko*.

FURNISHED ONE bokroom kURlOK. 
Controlly loeOfok. Will ront unkor 
HUDprotrom. Coll Rookor. 257 t2M.

Per al

NICE TH aaa  reomoFartmanl 4Saa 
Sm Sea altar S: 30. No bills paid. ___
N ice  CLEAN Two badraem aplrt 
mani. amll tumlahad. Two MIN paW 
Ills. Dapaait and laaaa required. 343 
3111.___________________________

VERY NICE, laroa luralalMd ant 
I aat. No OMM saw. Dial its,

1345.
EXTRA LARGE Twe btOraam lur 
mthad dupwx wmi carpatmp, air. 
candilienlnB No patt. tamiliat 

I. Call 343 3511.

FURNISHED ONE biOtaem dupNx. 
cauplw ar afeiplat tnly. No aoN. Apply 
1511 Scurry.!: 34 3:4ip.m.
ONE

TROUBLEOi IN a CritMT N M  hilpT 
CoS EHI at It ia t it  Altruta CtuO 
t pan ia r__________________

BORROW two an your tipiMvrq 
(Svblact to ippravall c .l. C 
PINA4KE, 444W RwmaN 343--.^  -  -  
IF YOU orb>k: i r i  your autmam. ir  
you wMh Is >440. It's Alcahalica 
Mwnymaua buamam. Can 343-0344 ar

r o R H E i i> w f n r

Needed Upholsterer
F u ll or p a r t - t im e .  ExpariaBce p r e fe r r e d ,  h u t  w ill t r a in .  
Paid  v a c a t lo n B ,  h o U d a y t .  Hoapital a n d  life  in s u r a n c a ,  
B B ifo rm a  a n d  o th e r  c o m p a n y  b e n a f itB .  Work h o u r s  you 
daaire. O lder a p p l ic a n t s  w e lc o m e .

t
CoatBct: Texas Em ploym ent Com m btion 

488 Runnels 
B ig  Spring, Texas 

Ad Pa id  far by Em ployer 
Equa l Oppartnnlty Em ployer

Controller - Generol Monager
Fo r loca l rap id ly expandiagO il F ie ld  Services D ivb ioh  
Bf the Pubttc (A M E X )  Campany. Need take-charge 
fhmnclBl manager lo  design. insUII. and m a lnU in  
cwnpletc ayalem of Bperating and financia l controb 
and h ra ina lw m  with aperating managers on ways- 
B icam  af build ing ravennea and cutting cotta. Could 
bad  to Gauara l Managemeat pasltlau ( v  r igh t person. 
RucaHaut aalnry nnd hsmafba. Band rasamc and aatory 
raqnirem enU to Ba«t48B ,c-a  B ig  Spring Herald. '

Rotiitorok nur*a for 3-11 shift 
wM dtd tmmodiotoiy. 5m«n 

community hospital. Excollont 

worhinp condihont, food iolory. 

Ottior frinf* bonofiti. Call 

colloct. Mr*. Pat«y Hornnfton, 

Dirtetor af Nurso*. Martin 

County Hospital. Stanton. Tk. 

9IS-7S5-324S.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
AN T IQ U E  AUCTION

SU N D AY  SEPT . lOTHp A T  12:39 T IL L  SOLD
Anothor outstandinp suptr colloction of oil Amorkon fumHuro for 
auction.
If you'rt ioohint tor somothinf ditforont, okd, ufflfuo, outstanklwf, ooo of 
0 kind, or a hard to find itom, you will find it in this suction.
All from privpto ostatos ond coiloctiont in tho Now fnflonk oroo.
A PARTIAL LISTING:
Ornoto dininf room sot with lions hooks, super bow front chine coMnof 
with north wink Gok; other rounk china cabinets, brookfronts omato 
Victorian pump ortan, secretary kosks, foot stools, oorly socrotory kosk 
with bookacaso top, 2nko Victorian MarMo top tablos.
2 Roil tpp kosks—ono is super poikon ook hifh 5 Roll Top kosk corvok 
Victorion loyo seats, American aph sikoboark w bovolok flass conopy 
top, Opk sfvaro Chino cabinets, lookok floss winkows, Jotdok floss lomp, 
choirs, docks: DO clock morcury ponkulum clock (nooks work), NOrory 
toMfs, ook hot rock w-lift top soot, ottior hot rocks, coker ckosts, rouok 
ook toWos, ontifwt rocork ptoyors, kooutiful Jacobson ook bokroom sot 
( must bo soon), other bokpoom suits, bovolok floss mirrors, sMo by siko 
sikoboark w<^riHinsJioaks, pair early Victorian matchiof choirs, 
cklloctlon ol lb or more bronios-somt sifnok, aoproi. 19b oriontol obiocts 
of Oft. .
Hoovily corvok — solik ook rounk toWo with liens hook<low loot else 
OKtro lorft motchinf china cakinot ank sikakaark.

Tax No. TxG»-028-«532

RN WANTED Lubbock Foirground Sports Arena
Auctlanoor; 

Harvay Braswell

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SaturkoySp.m.
C-City Auction Houso 
1 las Wostpoint < OM Hwy 99)

Sept. 14.1979

Coioroko City. Tokos

RENHD 13510 month.

SEPARATE ONE kokroomofficionev 
%9BJb. Lots Of storofo. No pots piooso. 
Noor kowntown. Term onk kopooH 
roRulrok S5I 7515. McOonoW Roofty
C6________________________
NICELY FURNISHED OuplOK oport 
mont Akuits only No ok9s Two kiits 
poM Coll 257 5455.
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE, two bokroom 
AiplOK With piff po onk corpot ibiS A 
Lincoln SISSJb. Lorpt on# bkkroom 
nowty kocorotkk. corpot bulH mo iiOi 
11th PI. $175.SS no utilities poM no pots. 
COII257 753S.

AN U N W ED  P R E G N A N C Y  
C A L L  E D N A  G L A D N E Y  

H O M E
PO R T W O R T H ,T E X A S  

I-800-7M-U08
P riv a te  la v a a t^ H o a  C d

BOBSSMTNBlrrBnFMISBt '  
turn Liaaxai Na. Cilia  

:qwqiartlal Crtwibial BawaitU 
"STaiCTLT CONFIDENTIM.-- 
.  3411 Wm i  Nwy. 44. M im as

Uaf nrnbhad Apts. B d
UNFURNISHED TWO Bqdraqffi 
*Mlax tar rant. Nka aFantnam tar 
4144 manlii AvaiiaMa Sapi II. Catl 
343 4544.

Fu rnbbadH s Bd -
UNUSUALLY NICE Clean I  baaraom 
twnw Central twat end elr, 4314 wlin 
Bapeait Cell 343 i l »  er 343-SSM 
avaninpa.

LARGE ONE badraom turntahad 
nouM. Cdrpatad air canditlanad. Na 
pala. FamlUMaMy. Call 143-3511
ONE BE0R003  
tram Hlpn Sclwr 
Cauplaanly. Cdw. M im d r

aU SIN iSSO F.
OCEAN PLAZA M O T E ^  Swimmi^ 
pool, oir conkiNonok, cobtt T.V., 
klfchonottos Dr. Shok. Oomor. 11B59
2rC257-1f23.________________________
WAMTBD: ANY Busmoso Reel Sototo 

Ik potmitiol thot nooks twioncinf. 
monkfsmknt, etc. Mr Swkm, 114-729 
53tf, OolikO__________________________

WAKNING. 
INV in iGATE 

Before Too lovosf
Tiw  ate to r le a  N e raM  Eaea 

aryadaa pataMa la  Rtaa IRa 
•eRM Rea 0  a ilN a sa iia  •
rô pfloiio or Srô kpfoift ô 2ooy9fo2f

Wanted: Oil Distributors
NO R ISK  O PPO R TU N ITY  

NO E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D  

NO 8 E L U N G  R E Q U IR E D

Odaiii alt cempany la taablep far e tiecara ambmaaa peri ex ta ba aety 
platriaetar le yaer tpem. Mlelmam I# bauri par waab raqelrad.

TO P Q U A L IT Y  PRO D UCTS  

NO C R E D IT  P R O B LE M S  

SU B ST AN T IA L  R AD IO  A N D  TV  A D VER T IS IN G  

S TA R T IN G  IM M E D IA T E L Y
Caa werb laH er pert mee. Bat meal ba ready ta atari xMbiap preai :n- 
ceaw wiRUa 3b ta M day pariaa. Am levattmaat at aaly tamb.M wilt 
aaaara yaa at a great latara at ear aaly atl dlalrlbatar la year lawn.

wm ba Hral-caata, Hrat-tarvadl Act Tadayl 
FBaaa Maaday ar TaaMay. ( f i t )  333-ad31 ar (t i l )  333-5431. Brakar 
Btpartxitat. Daam <3M, lac., tWb B . Faart. Odaaaa. Taxaa 34741.

4BM«
FOR RENT: On# bad ream tumMiad 
iwuM. Mature m a rrM  caaRNt. Na
cWldran. NapaU. M i Auattw.________
FOR RENT — Twa badTM m hauaa- 
tum ltnad ar untura ii nad. Inquira at 
IM t Weed ft. ar call 1 t l 5-M4-334i,  
Odaaa i, T xa tta r5:4PF.m.___________

2 * 1  B E D R O O M  ~ ; 
M O B ILE  H O M ES • 

HO USES *  A P A R T M E N T S
Wataar, and dryar la  aama. M r ctn- 
dlHaaMt, baaMwa. carpM, tn aaa trtM
aad laacad yard. TV CaBW. aM MNa 
aacapt etacwtclty paM aa aama.

FR O M  1118.88 
287-SS48

W ra laa i Wa aama pa
Btaar, N N  MiataaNtaper

Je •*" _
a ta .M ttaa raeM rraada raW

cBacb TNO R O S^NLT  aay are - 
ttaqPlrRitlRM alaiiM.

UnfmmiahedHa B 4

WESTERN HILLS — Brick 2 
bokroom, I  both, lorpt kon. PoHo. 
koubio corport, buift lns, I yopr ioaot 
onk koposit. No pots, ploooo. S3SI
month. Book rotoroncos nookok. 
AScDonklk Roolty Co. 352 7515.

UNFURNISHED TH R EE  room house. 
One bskroom. Corport. STf.lO-month 
Mt.SSeaptiH. Cab 343-3134. '  '

' KRLIAIB
••A LM O eW h ltaH oue"

Twa iaSritdis, m  baUL 3-lrd

laalda aad aal. Baecad la 
a^ ybrd. Na Ibrta ddan arauM

SiTbt
PorPorlk iJt

IS**ANY KINO 
OP A JOB** ALWAYS 
•O INOTOBBOOOO  
ENOUOM FOR VOyi

Sore, you con moho Ik# cor 
poymonts onk stMl kkuo msnay 
In your pockets. Is tkot oN yoo 
woott Tkinli oBoot R.
Sot̂ rlco occoô fts oslô fflô iô l by 
os, wHk over 2b sookry prokocts 
sock os osplrto. olho sottior, 
tomSa froo ôinf oooko, o9c« 
MRHotis of l̂off̂ M*s ot̂ i ŝ font 
onoooily to promofo tBoso 
prokocts on noNonol TV. To be o 
port of Ikis inkaiiry yoo nook 
only S29tS.bl ook o kosiro to bo 
laccssifol. For more Mko coM or

DYNAMICS CORPORATION 
bSM Sprlnf VoNoy Rook

DoHoSa Tokos 7S24b
2H4W^11

UNITED STATES 
CENSUS BUREAU

NEEDS nMPORARY FULL-TIME 
HELD INTERVIEWER

O d l-h a u r
I7e-mlla ca r allawasKa

Coadnet a g r ic n ita r a l tu rv e y  la  H ow ard  and 
an rround ing  canntiea. W ork fn ll- t im a  fo r  ap- 
praxiaM toly 4-8 waaka. P a id  tra in ing. Raquiremanta: 
U.S. ettixaa, HIgk sckool equivalent, pata M  m innia 
written teat, kava antomobila. mnat kie ava llaM a for 
day and-or evantog work. Attend a 3 day tra in ing 
aatsksi (avem igkt). Tranaportotlon paM, expenaaa 
ralmkuraed. QuaHfiad appUcanto w ill be taeted at 
latcnriaw by a caaaua repreaantotlve in B ig  Spring, 
Taxaa. ParaaM  maatlng the above raqniramants apply 
tai paraan to the Taxaa Em pioym aiK  Commiaaioa 4<N 
Rmwete, B ig  Spring, Taxaa on or before Septambar 13, 
itra .
U N IT E D  STA TES  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  C O M M E R C E  

B U R E A U  O F  T H E  CEN SU S  
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  EM i> LO YER  

(employer paM ad)

LA B O R A T O R Y
T ECH N IC IAN

Amoricon Mofnosium Compoiiy 
IS sookmf tKooffonetk Lob
ttchnicion. Intorosttk con- 
kikotos shoulk oppiy in porton «t  
the Forsonnoi Offico.

A M E R IC A N  
M A G N ES IU M  CO.
Rt. I.P .O . Box 666 

.Snyder, Texas 79S4»
(9IS-573-932S)

"AN aOUAL
OFFORTUHITV a M F L O T B R "

Woitresses
Cooks

Looking Fo r A 
F lex ib le  

Opportunily?

Yea'll lind It al F liia  
lnN...Amoflco's lookinf inks#* wk<wt 
pltto rostouront orfonisotlon. Wo 
now hovo immokiott opportvnittos 
with ottroctivo worhinf conkitions. 
flOKibft hours, onk o locotlon noor

FO R  IM M E D IA T E  
ATTENTIO N ...

oopty in person only bttwoon 2PM- 
SPM, Monkoy Prikoy

Jems Robin 
I792 0 r t f f  
Bif Sprint

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

The Pizzo 
Inn, Ic.

An Efuot Opportunity 
Bmployor M-P

C-City Auction proukly presents for your ploosurt 
onothor 4b' contoinor of kooutiful ontifuos. Como 
t*M  8 took. Inspection Soturkoy from 15 A.M. hll 

solo timo.

Portiol Listinf
Ook kross-bownk stock booiicoso, 14 fromok lookok onk stolnok floss 
winOows. 2 lookok onk stoinok floss koors. krop cut crystol lifkt fixture, 
woinut bow front chIno cobinot, lorfo wroufht Iron holltroo, kurr-wolout 
"ovorstrunf"  piono, woinut, ook onk moh. 2 pluco bokroom suites, klfkty 
corvok toll bock woinut stkokoork. ook krop front socrotoiro toll sckool 
toochors Oosk. folkon ook hoosior cokinot, woinut onk mok. firoploco 
montits, ook onk woinut holltroo mok. cosok fromopkono. oriontol 
pottorn stoir corpot. cost iron onk pint forkon honchos, sot ot 4 ook 
choirs, 2 corvok woinut kouWo koks, loofkor bounk fomily BIMo. ook 
chfmo fronkkoufkttr clock, lorft marble onk brost mtuntok montN 
clock, ook, woinut onk mok. workrobo, 4 woinut O-A choirs, poir pok 
cortwhools, ook framophont (toklomokol), floroi pottorn ruf. p ^  Bikfo 
box, tnomol brook bins, box ol 75 r.p.m. rocork*. sot of 5 wiefeor choirs, 
morbit too wothstonks victorion stem tilt-top toWos. oorly ook cricket 
tokit. sot of 4 corvok woinut choirs motel monho dock, wostmimttor 
chimo clock, ptus many other clocks, pfeturos. prints, fromos, mirrprs, 
iuf k howl, colery vest onk many moro items- A fook soloctlon ot oil 
typos ot small coiioctiblos.

Consumok from Bristol Antifuas Ltk.
Auchonoor: Oroky W. Morris TXOS-519-0241 

For moro into coll 9t5-72Ma92 or 7362179

MACHINISTS
D A Y  AN D  N IG H T S H IFT

N-C PROGRAMMER-OPERATOR 
BORING MILLS A MILLS

N IG H T S H IFT
HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHES 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR
W W W F l^ IX  B E N E F IT S  6 o  ♦

(MAJOR MEDICAL 
HOLIDAYS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
VACATION
UNIFORMS FURNISHED 
PULL BENEFITS

HOSPITALIZATION 
DEPENDENTCOVEEAOE
SUROICAL
DISABILITY INSURANCE 
ANNUAL BONUS

CALL COLLECT 
916222-SStS

DPI INC.
99SS-GRANDVIEW 
ODESSA. TEXAS

DPI INC. IS AN INTERNATIONAL 
MANUFACTURING AND OILFIELD  SERVICE 

COMPANY

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT/DRAFTSMAN
Muat hav* draftliig •xp«rl«nc*. Engistasring •xp«ri*nc« also Iwlpful. 

If you oro looking for a coroor opportunity wjth o mo|or o il company 

contact: Mr. W. LoMostor at 915-837-3321 to orrongo on Intonriom.

Sholl OH Company, Odoaao Roflisory, South Orondvlow, Odoaao.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

D-l
FINISh HIGH ScMdl al 
Dipieme oworkik- For trot i
CON Amoricon School, tofi trt
591 n il.

W aatedTaReat B 3
FMV4ICIAN, WIFI and M yaar aM 
pirl art bi ntbd t l 1-t bidreoiw, I lull 
bbHi homa, 3 carptn bi nica trat. 
Oaad ratarmtaa avtIlaWa, and will 
furnWi dtFdatt. t aWar wall-irtinad. 
an laatb paM. fd3-Ml4days, ar 343-3143 
aviSvOr. aics.
BaaMemBaildlasa B9
LABOe aUlLOINO 5tr rani. Far 
Uartaa. furmtura Mara, hardwara
tacand-hand cMMlng. Far in- 
•armalian. 3434441.

IMPlOYMINT
'b ip W a o to d  ^

C iAidtrr
■toSTto

tag Tram

adUTl oa ivca Naeaed. Mual b* 
cammarcldl llcdntt. Agaly In ptraan. 
BM ta r lM - BandarbM Cdmaany. An 
qgudl Oam rlun lly 8 05)111 m .

FO U LTBY cu rraa  needed. N ;l 
4:40 waakdaya. Only malura pariana 
naad aggly- Na ghona callt. O iila FrMg 
Cnicban._______________________

COMPANION, L IV I-IN  hauiibeagar 
and catb M r lady bi cauniry nama. 
D r iva ri llcanta raeulrad. Fnant 343-
5331.________ _______________ __
NIGHT TIM8  balg wanMd. Aggiv In 
g4r44n .a u rt4rcna«.3411I.Oraaa.

. NIAVYIQUIPMINT OPERATORS NHDIO

fiOXIR MAINTAINIR —  LOADER, ox- 
yerleneedl In ell floM work, loccrtlona. roodf. 
deem upo, pita emd pods. Up to S* on hour 
boMd on oxporlonco. Ouorontood 40 hr. 
workwook.

IXTINSIVI M NIFITSi Life Ins., 
N ospltnllxiitlon, • D ontnl, D isability. 
Vocations, Holidays. Caoia by Coahoma Yard 
tor Intorviow.

DAMSON PETRO SERVICES
CookoRM, Toxoi

bl9-3*44251 91S-4S3-2992.
H om o

PRE-ENGINEERED STEEL BUILDINGS
9 a a

a ,

Close-Out Prices

SAVE 30-50%
a  Several m ix le li are leas than $2 per square foot 
a  Com m ercia l, induatrial, and farm  designi 
•  P rices from 20'x00’ up to 200'x any length 
a  Ava ilab le  erected or non-erected

Fo r Details, C a ll perton-to-peraon collect for 
Boh Cameron at 713-444-Mlf



10-B B ig  Sp r ing  (T sxa t) H « ra ld , Son., S«pt. 1 0 ,197B

HHp Wanjlrd

Need E xperien ced  
perMM for Large Offaet 
Preai or Folder. Come 
grow with a faaLmovIng 
company In Abilene. 
Good employee benefita 
In c lu d in g  p ro f it *  
•haring.
Reply to Zachry A 
A s ^ . ,  Inc.
70e N. Znd-Box 1731 
Abilene. Texai 7S«M 
(915) 677-1342 ExL 57

SEISMOGRAPH
PERSONNEL

M«ior Btitmic ĉ ntracfor 
tiporitfKt  ̂ Ptrifiit Aftfllt* 
$Mrvtv*rs. Ototorvort, JvNtor 
•bt*rvtrB, VibratAT Mtchantct. 
Wlrtman, and CaMa Rabairm*** 
far craws m ftaatbwaftt. Oaad 
pay andbanafifs.

! ! EXPERIENCED 
ONLY ! ! !

a«> «4ia at tilt ait Sprint 
Harald, Bit Sprint. Ttiat tttlt. 
An aqual opportunity omploylr.

The City of Big Spring ii 

•rricing a Dispatcher. 

Musi have IliKh School 

or GED, good typing 

skills, be willing to work 

shift. Contact personnel 

office at 263-H3II.

Monday tor salt 7 rabbits 
Tutsday for salt >0 rabbits 
Mftdntsday for salt SO rabbits 
Thursday for salt 100 rabbits 
Friday Htipi
Saturday for salt rabbitfarm 
Stt fht Classifitds. Stction L 3

Help Wanted

Shoe
iORIVi-INI

aaaHMf*>«»

atarsbiapaif 0141 par baw

Adlaowsayaawtda

PoeiUon Wanted
DCPENOABLE LADY likt It
do houoowerk or tpko caro tl an 
oldorly lady. Licantad drivar 
ratoronco. Call IS7.14lt.
WILL DO typmt. Typo lliatnaa. 
rotumoo. otc. Phono 3aS-73S1 oxt. 40. or 
343 }M4 oHorS:00.

iN s n iu c n o N
ENROLL NOW in ciaaaaa in landacaRd 
to boRln Sapt. M, 2:00*S:». at Rit 
Hobby Cantor, inatrvetor ••rbara 
Marworth ''Oay Oaô 'p aftor a p.m. M3- 

or at tna Hobby Cantor daytima at 
M3 434t.

Woman's Colufnn J
CUkIChre
SAMLL DAY nuraary hat opanlnp for 
toddiars and actiooi chiidran. Licanaad' 
Him*.
Laundry Service
WILL DO ironino. Pick^aMd^ivdr
tor ta.SO par doian. 110$ N. Orapp. 
Phono 243-4731
Sewing

WILL DO Ironing and oxparlancad 
. tawing. Call attar 4:00.3tl4aM._____

Farmpr'sColumn K
Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

WcSpRlNGSEBir
A CHEMICAL 

662 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheat Spray Parts

Rye Chemicala 
267-1316

LIvettock K*3
PIVE YEAR oM Mack Walch pony. 
•I3S. Call 3»;a«33.

[ BIG CLEARANCE 
SALE....

: 20%  DISCOUNT 
m  ALL REilHAININGi

STARCRAFT AND  
. VENTURE

(Don't Miss TNis Claoronca Sola)

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

16 t a t i . a r a  a ta -T A is

«: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT M

1561 E. 4th 267-7421

^ 1916 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power «  
steering A brakes, automatic, vii|yl roof, 14,000 miles. «  

*S tk  No 434 ........................................................14.5M .
*rst6 CH E V H O L E I  MALtlC rUW W . V-B, meSo *
*  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, *  
nautomatictransmisaion, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
e  Stk No. 410...................................................... $3,8S6.I6 *
*  1973 BITCK CENTURY LUXU8, COUpe, VS, iriaio: *  
«  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vtaiyi *  
«  roof, 40.000miles, Stk. No. 363 ..............................S2J1B

♦  1977 tN.DS C I TI.ASS &AL0 K1, VA, AM-FM Stereo *
e  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket ♦  
^ seats with console, 21.000 miles.

Stk No. 165-A

♦  1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, VI, mdk>, ♦  
«  heeler, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 milM, *  
«  po'Afr steering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 ......  94,799.96 n

*  1976 FORD GRANADA. 4-door, VS, AM-FM, heater, ♦ . 
« factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, *  
0  cruise control. SO.OOOmiles, Stk. No. 429 .............0.996 «

e  1978 t HEVR«M,ET MALIBU. 4-door, V8, mdUo and ♦  
«  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, îl 

sUndard shift. 1,500 miles, Stk. No. 396 ..........94.I96.09 ^
^ 1978 CHEVROLET VAN. V9, radio, hentar, power ^  

steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, bucket
*  seats, till wheel, 5,000 miles, factory warranty, Stk. No. ’
♦439 .............................................................. 96,696.66 ♦

*  1975 MONTE CARLO, Liadnti. V I. AM -W i sUW6 ♦
*  tape, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, ♦
*  automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 «
«  miles. Stk. No. 448 — ....................................93,696.00
«  1975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, V8, *

radio and heater, power steering and brakes, ^
automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A ^

*  ...................................................................... 93.396.66 *
*  ________________________________________________♦
.  ------------- S M A L L f A I T iX R e X r a --------------  ^
*  isn  VOLKSWAGEN, radio, haatar, 4-apeed, wire *
*  wheels, Stk. No. 381-A...........................................92.196 *
*  1976PONTIACSUNBIRD.Stk. No. 380-A...... 93.499.66 *
«  I976CHEVETTE (Stk. No. 3781....................... 92J99.99*
«  l976SUBARU4-Door(Stk. No.-isai t>899.M*
*  1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON •
w (SU. No. 220-A)................................................92.299.99 a

*  SeeourSclecliooof utedPkkape '*
*  ir4-l97H976 at Pollerd CkevreleL________ *
*  I  ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
* I  We offer a 12-month or 12,999 miles IStsexteaded 
« I  service agreement on Engine, TrantmiBBlon and I 
a I  Differential.

ifhii finrti { M l  with Gmuinc CA# RmsT

OMOUAUIY
SfRUICf/MUm

X ¥
WANTBO TO auv Htrpgp sf 1 
kind. Cdll S*3-4ltt RPltrp S :«a .n i.

SORSE a u c t io n ;
Bid SarRia Uugm h  Aiknm Naml 
•dip. md pdd na laiwepyk iiiig, 
( uasns npwd Spwup «upry Mgsaivt
T iM  a-o . Nwr- m  i m m i  m asn s. 4a«w

'’4S-I4M. TBs IdfBM l  N tn a l

. - _  ngj
> O fk A C h :  apauw eid  A m jA c a n ^
tv ll tsrripr p»ml»i< (M* •scS'

^ I^ R W «y M iiu M M «.n a n /
PMpgip*. Mack and wnii*. csM a<7- 
l«34.33gtBtuMW.

V w l-K tn M r ' 
TrmdIllnadrnilaaRit 

cra m , all M m
ilplita sfypvipp cpthfPTfpMb

Miscoilantous -U .
BalM lHM aleriab
rod IAlB;

Lrl
Naw all ataM 34 aausa 

•vIMInat. ttam ar alralahl wall. Any 
M n. Call today n  yau want Ilia Baal 
daal anymaiara an a lop quality ataM 
buUdlng. Natlanal company, cwHomar 
rafarancaa. Limiiad numbar at mew. 
kulldins tpaclal* baRip oHarad In Hilt 
araa.tlM47.334S.

LSaveaalfUlltyhlUs 
• 2 .lacrease home

9. Geed iavestmeat 
4. lacreaae home 
. vahw

6. Dependable service 
6. Free eatlnu lea 

CaU

THE PETCO RNER 
ATWBlGHrS/^

i jj|)*MalP-iPeimta*gt
S A L e -D lM C T  trim  AVTiTy.'VklM l' 
Parakatti; S4.4a, •§.», •3.0*. Vauno 
CackHalt: ns.eo. Saa 3JM Samlneta 
Or.

BEST INSULATION 

263-2593 ar393-5596

1166 Laacaiter

DOG TRAINING 
CLASS

OWaraO By Mg I pring KanaM 
CldB. Mgn up Tuatday laM- **. 
7:ia p.m., Cauaty Pair Bamt. 
Oa xat Brlat Saga. Par ad-
dHliaal iatarmattaa call *430174 
or 347-7444.

PeCGruomiBf L 4 A

432

Dogf. Pete, Etc. 'US
etO ISTK IIIO  IRISH Sbfttr 
Bpbtft. Call 343-tlW aftor 4:3$.

SMART A SASSY SHORRC_ 
Rtbgaroad Oriva. All braad ^  
9roomin9 . Patbccasaoribi. 347 1371

A . ■ ...........■*.........

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Graoming U
'4od up. Call Mrs. Oorathy Rl 
GfiiiaiP. 243 2taafof appofwfmanfj

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor aod ioardifig 
Kannais. GroomtnQ and suppllaa. Call 
243 2404. 2112 wast 3rd.

RUahm
T a

GOOD USED HaUyweed bed 

USEDM A PLE  
rocker..

Bastaa
..999J9

(2) GOOD USED CeektaS, 
taMee. a ll weed

USED BOOECA8E — Deek 
...........999.99

NEW CHESTS .9M.99 aad up

-rS H IP M E N f ■ 'e f 
igkt ire>. carle akehree

FfBHT 
Wreagk 
and tables t{..939..99*BP

NEW ROOM glxecar- 
!peta........... •...939.96 aad up

SEVEN Place repaaeeeeed 
ttviag room great......999.H:

VDUR Piece 
m a t .a s e d .. .

Uvlag room

FIVE
saMe..

Piece

SPECIAL 
NEW TH REE  
bedreem eailc

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lltM aln  267*299:

PU P P IIS  TO t^va away. Thraa aniy 
— Murryl Ptiona 343-2231.

263-7331
C L A S S i F l E O  A D S

Bring re s iiit t  
Coll 763 7331

J A V i S A Y l SAYiSAYL

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 B 7 5  OMVROLIT MONTI CARLO —  AAaroon, w h ite  v in y l fop , red  
v e lo u r c lo th  in te rio r, 49,000 m iles . A  lot o f  trantportertion a t a  sur
p ris in g ly  lo w  cost.

1 * 7 4  CADILLAC COUPI DeVILLI —  B lack, b la ck  v in y l Landau  top, 
red lea the r in te rio r. A  sp a rk lin g  car w ith  a  su rp ris ing  p rice .
1 9 7 B  BUICK LetARRI 4 d oo r Sedan  —  Light tan , p a in ted  w h ite  top, 
tan v in y l in te rio r. A n  e x ce lle n t lo c a lly  d r iv e n  car, o n l y . . . .  BS.9R54M 
1 * 7 7  PONTIAC BONIVILLI 4 doo r B rougham  —  M e d iu m  g reen , 
g reen  v in y l top, g reen  v e lo u r  c lo th  in te rio r. Fu lly  e q u ip p e d  w ith  o i l 
p ow e r, co n ta in in g  ra d io  a nd  40 C h an n e l CB. A  one  o w ne r ve ry  lo w
m ile a g e  c o r ................................   M . M S U X )
1 * 7 *  CADILLAC COUPI De VILLI —  B e ig e  in  co lo r w ith  Bucksk in  
padded  top, o il le a th e r in te ricx . A  w e ll e q u ip p e d  re ad y  to g o  
ou tom cTb ile .................................................................................B*,**S.OO
1 * 7 7  CADILLAC ILDORADO COUPI —  S o lid  w h ite , lo ad e d  o i l the
w ay . A  dand y  fo r o n ly ...............................................................1 1 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0

1 * 7 S  FORD ORANAOA OHIA V8, 4 doo r Sedan  —  S te rlin g  s ilv e r ,
w ith  b lock v in y l roo f, b lo ck  v in y l in te rio r, pow e r s tee ring  <x)d b rakes, 
A M  w ith  tope. This is o  o n e  ow ne r lo c a lly  d r iv e n  cor. O n ly  23,000 
m iles  ................................      g a .« « B A O

J A C K  lE V n S

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
••JACK L a w n  E fIPS TNI BIST..... WMOLMAAIM* TNI RIST’

403 Scurry DM  SM*7aS4

DISCOUNT
Dewei/^/ouf

SEZ

WE'VE GOT IT ALL 
AT HUGE DISCOUNTS

PlyRiORth

4 Saar taUaa, Tagaalry raU i

emaoBie. r a m  AM. eawer 1

ra matalllc, BancH aaar, clani-vlayl, cutMm Intarlar gackaaa, gawar Iraat 
al traaamlaalaB, 333 CIO aagma a cyllaaar IBBI. tlntaO flaat, air caa- 
big, vbiyl raal xHtHa, Mraa 07til4 vysw, Mk. No. 140.

Sal* Pric*.
..9 S A 1 4 .2 S

.$ 5 0 4 0 .9 1

1978
DODGE

EXECUTIVE CAR

r «lac brafeafy targaafllta fraiitiiifttlaR 21$ COO tagfat 4 cyHagar I 
y Ragia AM witb 8 tracli taga* gawar itaarlag, flabay vlayl raaf W8W t

Retull P rice..........................................................................IM S5.BS

Sal* P r ic* ..........................................................$4965.80

C h ry ilt r

MEDALUON 
EXECUTIVE 
CAR

y x f  w af^tc . 40-48 baacR ana rttf-FacUafag — laatbar, gafuRa tasalatfaa gaciiaga. 
ac riw n r Raar fergaafllfe fraaeailaalaa, l i t  CID aagtaa-0 cylfagtr. vaaffy aiffrar — iNaailaataC 

*?*y*** gifitaf, iaabgar gaar«B — fraaf, aataiaatlc sgaag caafral,
^  A M P M  Btaraa W -itrad i

!■$?■ I t l i i f i i  llT ****** •••<•• v»bYf raaf-aFbffa, wbaal cawari — wIrt, Tlra* PR78wlS*W8W — gtoM baft

toftell Wrlcte.........................................................$M30aM
Sal* Pric*................ ..........................................$7020.81

Wa S^ * f  M  Naiidrcd i 6 f  $$$ WItii’ 6«r MO SALESMEN. NO 
COUUiSSIOMS. DISCOUNTS On A ll New C on  A Tracki.

DlinfSlER

I'liin’nii

3  SAYt SAYi SAYi SAYt SAYl SAYi SAYi SAYl m
1 M 7 l.a rd 2B 9 -7M 2

Finol Cleon Sweep Sole Of 1978 Fords At

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
The All New 1979's Are Arriving Daily....

Your Last Opportunity 
To Get The Big 

Traditional Size LTD 
Fords

I97R FAIRM ONT2 0  Ftttari Coupe.

1978 FIESTA B^oor Hatdibocli
•III. Na. 9$. VaUaw. Maavy Oaty Racftaga, AM

ttli. Ma. 24$. Ra«*af. 4 cyMaRar. cralsa a aia9K, 
SR 78rI4 W9NH wait*. Caavtaat Orawg. alacfric 
clacfi, gawar sf ariag. igartt staarlag, fraaf aa i 
raaf batagar gwarat AM -FM raOta, ttafai glat*. 
wfrtwbM icavar*.

.YEAR END CLEARANCE. I3.9M.99
(W a bava 4 tMar Rtatta't la tfad i la diaaaa fraai)

YEAR END CLEARANCE 94.956.66

; Wt kavt Mvaa Ml track ta cBaa«4 from I

Bob Brack 
Hm 12 
New riTS's 
laSteck.

Remember The New 1979'f 
toRDS W il Be SmollerCheck 
Our Yearlnd Cleon Sweep 

tale Today-

1978 FORD COURIER PIOCUP

Mock.Ne.7N
166.9 Eceeamy Uac, 23N CCeagiae. 
saA rMa eptiaa. 9M paeads. tleted 
glata. camplate rear atep kamper. 
yellaw with Mack totarlar.

YEAR END CLEARANCE. 94.3S3.N

Wltk 9 PlekapB la stack — aad marc on tbc way— we muat make room* 
d a a * ta d it«rd ea ll \

j-Bob Brock Foid bos 17 F-150 Ford plckopf^-(new 197B'f)-1978’ wRI be the b it  year for the F-150 l 
I thot win use regulor grade gosoHne. End of the yeor doeo-out pricof-We must moke woy for the I 
^  now 1979 Fonb”We need used cori-Wni give fi^  dolor for your trade-in. }|

I

DON'T MAKi 
A ^300 JmiSTAKi

SHOP BOB BROCK 
BffORi YOU BUY

F O R D

I M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N B R O C K  FO
BIC SPR ING,  TEXAS

" I f r i v r '  a  I  i t t i p .  S a r e  a  I  r t f '  

•  5 0 0  W  4th Street 4 Phone 267.7424

HousehoM Goodi

' iIUGHESTI 
P08'

267-N61

26 OFF ON 
GROUP OF LIT 
SUITES

. ^ e  freight dam 
.-velvet living rooi 
inite................
Kenmore electri 
bontlmiau* cleai 
avocado. Like a«

New roll-away bi 
Uacd whirlpool w 
clean................
Clean uaed gaa ri

Oak office desk

New maple-fini 
deak..................

Three-living root 
taU ea ...............

S in ge r*a ou ve  
bedroom suit ...

CONTINUIN 
LABOR DAY

$ PC Praneb Rrovia 

Oarly Afn. Lava *a 

SgaalBb tafa-cNali 
mabagany caffi 
maganiia raca. a* 
baU, ginatfat. Oga 

Sanbay.

DUTCHf 
THOMPSOh 
563 Lameta

■ can t tell you ii%
Cidsvti'fds C s

INOU

SERVI

DEPT.

POM TOUR CO

n ti^FK
f̂ t/nuuilh

i —

m s  FORD MU 
I  roof and bhie 
poweraleering,
m lle i.............
1978 TOYOTA ' 
Muc, 5 speed. I 

|Grenlongat 
1677 FORD TH 
with wbke tp 
aulomatic la ci

la b - .................
1977 FORD LTI 

I and accent ■ 
aalomallc, pow

I control...........
1977 FORD LTI 

I vlayl roof and I 
hraketandalr 
1977 MERCUR 
vinyl roof and w 
quad, power me
sharp...............
1977 CHEVROl 
wHb red and t 

I aeala, tUt wheel 
air conditioner. I 
Is economical. 
1977 FORD Gi 
maroon vinyl n 
power tteerbig, I 
1977 FORD Pit 
backela, 4-tpeed 
Great ran aroani 
1976 PONTIAC 
vinyl raaf and b 
brakea, a hr, era 
24,6Nmllea. .'... 
1971 FORD L IT  
wbke vinyl roo 

I poweriteering, I
Urea..................

11976 CHEVROL 
I marooa wHh I 
lilecrhig. brakes I 
11976 FORD LTD 
land malcMng ( 
lalecrlng, brakea i 
II97S FORD TOR 
lingiaterlar, acta 
|ab-,29,9Mmllea.

ifTt eoao em  oa 
latarlar, laiife wMa, < 
krakat, gawar



Household Goods Lr4 Household Goods Ir^ tauolcal-Iustni.
' tftXJHES TRADING' 

POST
2C7-9MI 2M0W.

20 OFF ON LARGE 
C H W P  OF LIVING ROOM 
8UI1ES

. ^ e  freight damaged 4-piece 
-velvet living room 
;iuite................   tlM.05
Kenmore electric range with 
bontlnuous cleaning oven In 
avocado. Like new ... tl08.0S

Newroll-away hed___$50.12
Used whirlpod washer. Very
clean.............   $130.05
Clean used gas ranges .$50.25 

and up
Oak office d esk ..........$00.50

New maple-finish student 
desk............................ $30.05

Three-living room 
taW es......................... $14.05

S in g e r -s o u v e n ir  oak
bedroom su it___now $700.05

reg. $800.05

(1> 12 CU9IC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Relrigorator.
Real n ice .................$:
( I )  ZENITH 28”  MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
cooditiofi. . ; ....................$200
(1) M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER 1
year warranty le ft ........ $300
.(1) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le f t ............................$140.05
(1 ) REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 

, built-in ice maker...... .. $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

j
jK>a SALU: Conn Alta SMOphOM 
and CAM. Good condition tlSO.M tar 
mofo Intaf motion. Coll Hl-taio._______

ALTO SAX. Good condlllon. Ho* boon 
opproitod at S2S0. Call attar S:M. 1*/. 
NIC.

L-T Garage Sale L -lt!] Garage Sale L-10 Garage Sale
aACKYAPO  PATIO SaW. Saturday 
and Sunday. Lota ot ctiiWron'* ctaOw*. 
baby furnitura. intacallanaout Itatn*. 
Plr*l lima *01*. 210S Runnalt.

Office Equip.

GarageSale'

I llM A IN  
Piano-Organs

207-5205.

I T
PIANO TUNING Ana-Plas9: Itn I 
mediAtt «tt«ntk>n. Don Tout Mutk 
Studio, })04Alt0omt. 343 lit? ^ ^ i

CONTINUING OUR 
LABOR DAY SALE

S PC Prtncb PravliKlal dinatt*. 
Barly Am. Lav* taat. (OroanI, 
Spaaltb Mta-ckalr, tanaia* 

makapany ca ll**  tabla- 
mataima rack, aldtr kldo-a- 
b*d. dlimtta*. Opan lt-4, l-S 
Smday.

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON FURN. 
503 Lamesa Hwy

DON'T BUY a naw or usad piano oaT 
organ until you ctiack with La* Whit* 
tar th* ba*t buy on Baldwin pianM and 
organ*. Sola* and sarvica raguw  In 
Big Spring Lot Whit* Mu*lc SSOt 
North am, Abilana. Ptiona * ;»  *7*1, ■

HAMMOnO ORGAN. Modal E 113. 3S 
'bai* patal. 3 manual. Rhythm aocllon 
atarao. On* upright Sulbranaan. Good 
practic* piano Porfact condlllon 3 
«fl0lory S*S3 or 3 3737. A*k tor Mary.
PIANO TUNING S Repair by a long 
tima. rapulabla Howard County 
r*«ldant. Ray Wood. Call 3*7 1430.

FOR SALE: Organ, call 1*7 7ti4 tor 
lurthar Intormatlon

GOOD UPRIGHT Plano and banch 
Ju*t tunad and raconditlonad Shown 
by appointmant Call 3*31103

U 7

OLIVETTI M-KEY Electric adding 
and subtracting machina. Baal otter. 
Phono 3*7 *473.

L-10
GARAGE SALE: 1*00 Stadium. Sail 
avaryming. S tamllla*. Pumltur*. 
glaaowor*. Friday, Saturday. Aloe 
sailing houaa. *.$.

BACKYARDSALE: Sunday only 10:00 
a.m..*:00 p.m. No lunk, glaaowara, 
homa Intarler Itam*. ctalho*. soma 
tumitur*. lOSE. I7lh.

GARAGE SALE: 3400 Carol. Ttiur*. 
day thru Sunday. Good quality 
cloth Ing and heuaaheld good*._________

GARAGE SALE: 3700Larry Saturday 
and Sunday *:00. A.M. until dark. 
Baby bad, doth**, old bottiat, also 
mlacallanaeu* Itam*.

SUNDAY ONLY Gla**war*. naw L 
u**d tool*, lowboy*, cloth**, furnitura, 
toy*, typawrltar*. rota tiller, Naw 
building at Moa* Craak exit off 130
e * * L ______ ____________________

GARAGE SALE: 3717 Central. 
Saturday and Sunday only. Pa* Woo 
football unitarm, diahwaahar and 
miacallanaou*. Raglatarad Dobarman 
PInachar.

CARPORT SALE: Salon typo hair 
dryar, llnana, curtain*. Mote Crea* 
bicycle, naw Ux l* geld shag carpat, 
cloth**, miacallanaou*. Sand Spring*, 
comar Brooks and No. Sarv. Road. 
Taka 4*00* axil — follow aign*. Sal., ■ 
Sun. *5. _____________________I
YARD SALE: Antiqu**, tumlturo, '■ 
clotha*, camping, hundrad* ot Itam*. i 
30 yaar* of Goodia*. Saturday and , 
Sunday. 3407 Alabama.

PATIO SALE. 4113 Olxon St. 
Turquoloa tmaolry, knlvao, flaking 
auppll**, car radio, furnlturo, 
mlacallanaeu*. Saturday and Sunday.

YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday 
only. Comar Waaaon Rd and Dabra 
Lana. Ratrigaratar, air condltlenar*, 
miacallanaou*. ^

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 4003 
Dixon, *0. doth**, dtaba*. furnitura, 
atactrlcal appllanca*. toy*.

L-lt

YARD SALE: 1MS E. S9h. FrUay* 
Saturday and Sunday. Lata of 
avarythine- f

INCUR  

SERVICE 

DEPT.

Muaical Instni.

FOR SALE. Woodan Bb clarinat 
Bougut naw, U/g yaar old. Excallant 
conditK>n Phona I f f  474$, Luthar
USED NORMANDY IV Clarinat 
Nawly repaddad, axcaiianf condition.- 
Phona 143 7331 axt 4Q or 143 1S44 attar 
$00.

TEARING DOWN RENT HOUSES. 
On Larrma Hignwav across from 
stata hospital. Furnitura, hot watar 
haatars, apartmant siia stova, gas 
logs, matal cabinat with sink, curtains, 
badspraads, dishas Also, good school 
clothas tor boys and girls, antiquacast 
iron wash pots, bkycla. Thursday 
through Sunday.

YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday. 
100 5:00. 1405 Lark, Antigua radio, 
naw handmada iawalry, typawritar, 
portabla sawing machina, tapa 
cassatta racordar, T.V. and othar 
miscailanaous.

I Now EBBeciated wttk I
1  Milcbem Auto S e Ib b . ■  
■ If you’re interested in a !
2 fair and honett deal on I 
I yournextvekicleplease |
I  CMSUU. I

I JERRY 
i  CUTHBERTSON 
I AT 
I MITCHEM
I AUTO SALES
I  800W. 4th
1^ 203-4811 j

UNIQUE GARAGE 
SALE

No ctatking, no lunki Antlou* 
Brow tool tab!*, t*M  a cryMot 
ck*oi*tl*r, botcb, *ttS4 Poro 
pickop. •  toot ft* * *  'root 
coMnot, complota Bookta koO, 
MoRttarrlkk S*M votvot Wvok 
on* toM**, mony PocoroWr 
Itam*. koMioa a  cortolk*. 
Mcycta*. On* mU* tram South 
Hwy V  *k Country Ctab rooB — 
taltaw algk*. f:**-S:M SaturOay 
a  SunOoy.

B ig  Spring  (Texas) H e ra ld , Son., Sept. 10, 1978 11-B.

TERRY e  TAURUS #  NOMAD #  ROCKWOOD #  STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER #  TWIUOHT BUNGALOW

Bf/ /y  Sim  tr a ile r  tow n
S20 EAST Ski ST O OOESSA. TEXAS 7Bni

‘7/ IF, Con’/ Strvitt It - V t Don’t Stll I f .
Bus 0 Ret ALUN CASON*

(015) 337-0636 Open 1 dayO Raitnor/Managon
weehiy.

Travis Moaldln 

Pollard Cbgvro ltt
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
wed car. Travia can 
offer you a fab* deal A 
aerviceafterthesellat

PO lU R O
CHEVROLET

________ 207-7421 .

z l

FOR TOUR CONVfNtfNCS. Wf HONOR

tiiRmiK

QSi S  0  $  ®

IPGBIaBrd M-PBGS

ON ALL NEW

1978 OLD'S
IN STOCK

OLDSTORONADO
•OLDS 98's (REGENCY)

•  OLDSDELT88
•  OLDS CUTLASS

2— OR — 4 — DR — Station Wagon

Tbs naw 1979's A rt Arriving - 
Don't Miss This Clann Swggp Salt

SHROYERrMOTOR CO*
OLD'S CTAOCaAPTOMC

•Plmtm •# alNtMt geriect Sw vice'
Some Owner —  Seme Location for 47 Voort. 

4 a 4 l.3 r4  aag-7*is

TOYOTA
PRETTY TUFF STUFF 
FOR 19^!
The SR-5 Sport Trucks. Sure they re sporty looking all right 
With wide radial tires racy body striping and Hi-back bucket seats 
But don t let their good looks fool you because theyre still Toyotas 
And tha^eans they re built tough enough to handle any |ob you ve 
got. Come in tixlay for a good look at these good looking pickups

lO ta a m m M sm ssm

SR *) Spr 't Tti

SR-5 long Bao 
SOCKI Truck

Standard features you don't pay extra for
• 2.2 liter SOHC engine
• 5-speed overdrive 

transmission
• 7-foot bed on Long Bed
• Power-assisted front disc 

brakes
• Fully transistorized ignition
• AM/FM radio
• Hi-bock bucket seats

1 1
31 23
HMRf OIT

Estimoiod EPA rt- 
suits. Your milooae 
vOMBS With driving 
hotuts A votoclos 
condition A equip

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S l lO r o g g

Weet Texas No. 1 Toyota Dealer
247-2555

i

t|
I
I
I

USED
CARS

AT
BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CAR DEPT.

in s  FORD MUSTANG II. whUe with white vtoyl 
I reef and bhie tirlpea, white huchetB, anlemaUc.
I peweraleerhig. air conditioner. Only 8,tee
m llet.......................................................... l5.e0S.0t
1070 TOYOTA COROLLA COUPE, pretty metaUlc 
Mnc. 0 apeed, hacketa, like new, only 7,iee mllet.

I Great on gaa..................................  ..........03.800.M
1077 FORD THUNDERBIRD. dark brown meUllk 
with white apUt vinyl roof, tan bucket aeata,

I aulomatlc hi conaole, power aleering, braket and
I a h '.............................................................. N.205.00
1077 FORD LTD 2-door, white with brown vinyl roof 
and accent sh-ipeB. matching doth Interior, 
aulomatlc. power iteering, brake«, and air, cmiae

I control........................................................ IS.IM.tt
1077 FORD LTD 4-door, light bine with dark bhw 

I vinyl roof and Interior, automatic, power ateering,
I braket and a ir .............................................04,806.00
1077 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR, red with white 
vinyl roof and power ajdlt aeata, cm toe. tlH, AM-FM 
quad, power moon roof, power door locka,
aharp...........................................................0O.305.M :
1077 CHEVROLET CAMERO LT  COUPE. aUver 
with red and Mack accent atrlpea, while backet 

I aeata, tilt wheel, pewer wiadowa, ET mug wheela, 
air condllloner, 3-apeed, In conaole. Looka ̂ r p a n d
la economical.............................................. tS.OM.ti
1077 FORD GRANADA 4-door, dove p a y  with 
maroon vinyl roof, matching interior, antomatte,
powertleerhig, brakea, and ah-.................. 04,000.00
1077 FORD PINTO 2-door, light blue with bine 
buckela, 4-opecd, IOA00 mllet.
Great run around c a r ..................................02,000.00
1070 PONTIAC LeMANS COUPE, white wHh red 
vinyl reef and Interior, antomatk, power iteering, 
braket, air. crulae, mag type wbeeks. Real nice,
t4,000mllet. .............   |4,1N.N
1070 FORD LTD 4-door, thrk green metallic with 
white vinyl roof, matching interior, antomatk, 
powerakerlng, brakep, air and emke. New.
Urea..........................................   04,0N.00
1070 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door,

I maroon with tan interior, antomatk. i power
I altering, brakea and a ir ............................  $4,200.00
11070 FORD LTD 4-door, cream with tan vbtyl roof 
land matching doth Interior, antomatk, power
laker big, braket and a ir .............................. 04,005.00
|l07S FORD TORINO 4-door, light bine with mnkb- 
llng Interior, antomatk, power ateering, brakea, and 
lair, 20A00mlka........................................... $2,000.00

ms Foao Fia a*iiow -  LffHf tmon a j«*e nuftBiw* ctaw 
tatartar, MMb wM*. Ooot wita*. rear Oreo Mtc«. elr teaO.. peanr 
i»k *r  ̂  tf .,-s aao. e»*fOriy*. Llli* eew. eMV u.«a iiitta*.

ri:;^
i_n BROCK FORD

01 SAVIHGSJ □ a E Q H 0 1 SAVIHGS IN01 savings!

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPnMBER ........................ ALL 1978'$ MUST GO .**

1V7S Ntonxa 2 4r Station Wagon 1«7a Malibu 2 4r. 5o4an 197 iC aprka44 r.

f ,| SpniNC T f * 4 <  o JOO w  dr i f ^e - r *  • 7 f  '  1*J»

B9Ii M4. 1M14
lo f t  ray  tmtoH gtatt* g v io l eawnB groag. co lar feayoB floor 
mofy t r t  B  r r . Botfy sMo m ow ings. Boor o«ga goorBs. wOaaf
â$â$̂ $̂g 4 Boonô t air cô$̂J.. ̂ loy*̂ ti9a istol̂ lo rr v8ow
mirror* conw H  gowor tH o rlng , t i l  c« W L 4 TM M AT , «foii- 
BorB tnom ion gygwm. com fo rtm  tfo o rtn f wNool. Bln tiU m T 
couorta SHYg-IB-B r#B W -ifrlgo . A M  roBto. roBi corr io r.
S p ocla lP rka ..................... $5199.00

M l . Mo. $-449
Soft ra y  flnW B g lB ts. Bhi BoBy tW t moWInos. color bovoB 
floor mow  i n  A  r r .  4 tootoo o k  conB., $ ^ r t  m ir  L N  rom  A 
RN  mo% p m m  Orohm A  staortng. c ro lto  m o tlo r ipB  control. 
IM  CO m TNMAT* com fo rtm  ttto rO ig  wtiool. F 19$-7$II I  •  
roBwWoW-S. A M  roBM, Bwmger gw ofB i, roNy wkoolt.

................. $5930.00Sfsocial Prka

1970 MONTI CAHLO 24r Sa4a*i

Sfk. N*. IT -in

TURTLE TOP VAN
F«Ny IobBoB. T V -A M -F M  i 
rofrlgorotor. B ry  Oor, Brogot.

4 roc im ort. l-toMot.*

List P rk a ...........................$13.924BS
Dtoebunt.................. ............ $2.400B3
SPECIAL PRICE.........n i,S24.00

y.oVN aa v a n s  in  s t o c k

Deiu^c**^keyat •»*»• •"• *•**>«*. »*»■ w«f «••• **J|**J 
gloss Boor o B ^  goofBs. 4 sooson o k  conOltionor. gowor

stool OokoB roBiols wilti s*r1go, wtnBsHtolB antoooo, Oomgor 
goorBs.

Sp«clol Wflcm....................... $6291.00

I n otkor Cogrlcos m swefe)

1970 Nova 2 dr Sodon

SNl Mo $BY9
Safi r*T ftata* ata». w f **ey •<•• "atataw. •taawlitaaw »lll 
witaUiBi, 4 taatae a .  taeW taear, *nort w lirar. LH  ram a 
BN manual, peatar trakaa, S*t C* la VI THM AT, **<*w 
ttaarlaa, MSS-F* »t**l Balta. raetal atafta ataawaH*. wlae- 
iMaM aasaaa*. rally ataaaN.

Spoclal Prka .$•060.00
(11 eHwr Menlo Co Hot m swell.)

Extra Super Savings 
18 Demos and 

.Drivei^Ed tors
M ost ca rry  fu ll . n*w car

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR CLOSEOUT—

Igh. No. 4-414

So>%oy tmwB g io io . OoBy sW i mowmgs. wtiool ogonmg 
mow ings. 4 soomo o k  conBttlonor, gowor Orokot oiW
slotrtng. SOScoln VAooW m otlc .fN H  w kto l covors. F H 7A 14A 
sW ti fcsWoB roBlo liy w -sk lgo . A M  roBW.

S | > «c lo l9 r lc « ........ ................. *$5036.00

4 0 T H t t  NOVAS l |4 STOCK

TOP DOLUR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CD.
YOU'LL FEEL REYTER BEHIND YHE WHEEL WIYN POLLARD BENIND YHE DEAL.

OMCSMUfY

1501 E. 4th '‘K e rp lha iip ta tC M  feHtngwIih GtnuineCJM Ihrisy 263-7421

n u i^ w  n jn n m c n iE n n E i



12-B B ig  Sp r ing  (T«xa$) H e ra ld , Sun., S«pt. 10, 1978 T re d u F o rS a lc M->

Oarage Sale L -1 *

FOUK FAM ILY 
GARAGESALE

M M VKky 
Swfi. wihf

••H  c lw ^  M e^wwlwm
with Bthni, tMMB, bsyt
cM h ifif, L «n  « f
fNiBChlUflhMIt.

GARAGE SAKE
S«ti»rtf«y. Swf»#«y. M*i»««y •! 
41M Oti«A. Curttint. Furnitwrt. 

child's orgtn. hFdShrcadi, 
mM's cM im . chsidrew clFfhts, 
wem»i»‘s cUffhei.

Mttccilaaeoee. L - l l
^OOO USED telephone poitt Coll 45f 
M l )  Ltnorah Wholesalo in 
puantmes.

REMOTE CONTROL 19 inch color 
portable for sole Anytime, red house 
dnWillbanfcsRd

FOR SALE Kenmore Dryer Good 
condition Cash only Call 394 437). or 
see at 31 IN  4th, Coahoma

FOR SALE Adler Electric }IC  
typewriter in excellent condition. 
I97S 00 347 6133

TMO SADDLES and two sets of 
Sheriff Posse equipment Call267 S6I7

LIKE NEW 34 inch electric stove with, 
rotisserie, S17S00 or best offer 347 
9119 after S )0p  m

TWO DRYERS and one dishwasher 
All need a little bit of work S70 each 
For more information call 347 tea? 
altera 00

Tir e d  o f  plam AM Radio in your 
car* Get an AM FM 8 track in dash 
Stereo for iust S99 99. installed Mutex 
Sound and Electronics. 1009 Gregg

CORN, BEANS, peppers, cucumbers, 
and some other vegetables. Call 3*7 
•090

PORTABLE UNDER counter Gold 
dishwesher. under warranty, cutting 
board top. Gold electric range, never 
used; Seven week old puppy to give 
away. yellow oval room sited rug. end 
table 347 3439

Mtecrilaneoui L - i l

LOOK
BprreswifhBashefs S
Granny Turtle •
Tall Owl Bank t
Pets ter AN OccAStens

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Bell Ceramics 

U K W E .4 U I

H okE  r e Wo d e l in g
We build reeih addifiens, 
gareges. carperN, perchee, aH 
types e l repatr werk. 
References furnished.

CALLSCHARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free 

c a B m a l e M T - s m

Antiques
FOR SALE Antique sewing machine 
with all the parts to it. Cail 363 0770 
after 4 00

Wanted To Buy L -M

will MV lop p ricn  .or boop utid
lumiture, apptiences, and air conlumiture, appliances, and air 
d.iionofv Call W  >««i or ;o3 loot

CASH FOR 
COINS

It74 COF-4f7« 8V — 
Detroit — 318, S apecd, 3 
speed rear axle, factory 
nir.
1174 COF-4878 358 — 13 
speed — factory air.
1*72 COF-4870 358 — 13 
speed — a ir con- 
ditioolng.

Angelo Truck 
a  Tractor Inc.

617 N. Bell 
San Angelo 

Phone 915-855-7187

Anton M - i e

T974 VEGA 3-deor, air cono>rloner, 
radiahaater. Good Khooi car or 
car. 31,000 miles. Call 347 77Q7 after S 
p. m.

I96S C H evY  337 autc-.stJt.. Power 
steering and brakes Good paint. For 
more information, Call 343 3344.

Library Town Hall slated Tuesday
Residents o f Howard 

County concerned about 
their library and information 
needs are being encouraged 
to speak out at the Library 
Town Hall Meeting slated for 
7 p.m. Tuesday at the Flame 
Room, Pioneer Gas 
Building.

ea iCE O  TO $«ll: 1t77 Chpvroltl 
Imppla, 1 door, AM FM, • track. CB. 
14,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
15,400 or $400 arfd take over payments. 
3*7 1443

Wlvar la IH4 — l.aa par t l .N  
MalH -  IMS ; a -  ate tack, a im  
aay aHiar tald calnt ar rinat. 
•lf.aM.UM tan An«ala.

For Sale Or Trade L-15
GIRL SCOUT, cub Seoul uniforms lira 
7 Howerd College RN Uniform Size 10. 
Excellent condition. 343 3994

Motorevcies M-l
MU HARLEY DAVIDSON }S0 SX 
3100 miles Good condition $400 00 Cell 
347 &7H

Oil Equipment M -i

FOR Sa l e  Underwood menual deck 
model typewriter Good condition 
$100 00 343 7910 for more inform*tion

FOR SALE Two refr igerators. 
washer, dishwasher $10 OOeach Also 4 
recorder piAyer. snare drum Call 343 
0770after 4 00

FOR SALE One French Provincial 
vanity Good corWition For more 
informetion call 347 $404

flE C tffO L U X  VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales ar>d supplies Upright , tank type, 
iradems laktn Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels 347 M7|.

GRANNY SQUARE afghans assorted 
colors May put on layaway tor 
Christmas Caii3S3 07?|

UPRIGHT PIANO 1970 Chevy 3*0 
er>gin#, recently overhauled and 
transmission 3*7 503*

FOR SALE Very good lighlwei^ht 
saddle $100 Seeat 390* Navaio.

ONE REBUILT ZC 300 Fairbank 
Morris engine One rebuilt C 4* 
Continentakengine Can be seen at not 
E 3nd 3*7 1*3*

Auto AccPRKorics M-7
TWO UNIROYAL radiPlf HR 70'>. Ins 
man 700 m iin , tSO 7 LtO  ftraal lira* 
will) I  )wt)ita spoke wtiMIs lao 747
m i

Trucks For Sale M-9
M7J EL CAMINO, 35U angina Mutt 
lacrifica 1*7* Honda XL 175. MutI

FOR SALE OalUH Ford pickup FIbar 
glatt camper then Call 753 3170

M7I f o r d  r a n g e r  pickup Air 
conditionlnp. automatic, powar 
tlaering, f l.s e j Call 7a’  7770 or 757 
7513 Randy

FOR SALE M70 VW van Engine 
newlv overhauled Minor bodv repair 
757 7353 afters 00 p m

1071 CAMARO Z 71 White with blue 
tpoft cloth interior AM FM • track lilt 
and cruita. T top. 3.000 milat 35 
montht 35,000 milts warranty. 3t3 
S734altars 30

I05S BELAIRE FOUR door ttandard. 
703 VI engine, good U r n .  Make oiler 
Rhone 753 7S43

A l e  1943 VW Van Needs eFORr wrt V WW vail rUVVUX •
little repair work. $*00 00 or best offer 
347 i95«Askfor Joe

FORD LUXURY van, 1977 model, 
while and green Air corkditioning, 
tvM> battery system, redlOe • track and 
CB 71,000 miles Like new Cali 394 
4504 or 3*3 135) Ask for Bob $0900 00 
No trades, lUSt need to sell

1977 KAWASAKI 175 Ehduro Good 
conoition $535. 1970 Plymouth Sport 
Fury $550 00 Call 347 3301

1971 PINTO low mileage Also 197| 
Thunderbird Diamond Jubilee. 
Loaded 3*7 5109 after 5 30 pm

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door 
Power wir>dows. door locks, 4 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise, AM FM I  
track, wire wheel covers 393 5734 
afters 30

1971 CUTLASS S 3 door, white over 
blue Loaded One owner Newradials 
$1,500 747 1170

19*1 OLDS CUTLASS — new paint ar>d 
top VW Beetle for sale Good work car 
3301 Cornell

1973 MONTE CARLO AM FM cassette 
player and new tires 3*7 303I after 
3 OOp m

t977 BLAZER K 5 350 Automatic, tilt 
wheel, new tires. AM FM • track Low 
mileage Bucketseats Call 3*3 4774

FOR SALE 1971 FIAT X19, 18 month 
17,000 mile warranty, 7.000 miles, air, 
AM FM • track stereo, wire wheel 
covers 343 1331 or 343 0017

1975 RANGER XLT L W B  4 wheel 
drive Clean Call after 4 00 743 7345

CROSS TIES Truck load lots *0*799 
40H

LAGUNA RACER' *nd 'Clowns " 
New video games Midway $1,37Sca 
ea Licensed, never on location 915 
3*7 3397

The Big Spring Heralc' put the ^ " 'C  
class in classifieds

1973 FORD F350 R H Air cond . p S . 
p b . 3 fuel tanks, long wide, nice 19*9 
FORD FlOO R H Air cond . P S . long 
Wide. nice. r>ew motor and tires 407 
Benton St

FOR SALE 1974 Dodge Maxi Van, 
Travco kit. carpet, parseimg. stereo, 
custom wheels, new tires Call after * 
P m 3*3 8914

W h o 'S W h o  
F or S er v ic e

To llsl your 88rHo8 In W ho'i.V iho Call 263-7331

BRICKLAYINQ

P R I I  ■ IT IM A T I t .  Pk aM M >-im  
bslwsih $ *Ad I  P.M. Cliff Mawbifis. 
Als* lay Mock

CARPENTRY

P. A I .  C A R P tN T tR S  — All kinds 
•f c*ep*ntr> w*rk. Repair *fid 
riwu dsitwg. P rte esfimafes. 1*8- 
*818.

RBM O O ILINO . painfing. all w*rk 
fupraaf*** Past sarvtce. Prgg 
osttmates. 187 U7S.

RBMODILINO. TAPING. Bed 
GN»t, AcMStical w*rk. Petnting. AN 
Work Guaranteed. 31 years ex 
pertence. Call 343-3S87

Concrato Work

BURCNITT Cefh*nt Cenfraettng. 
tpetHllttng in ft*wer bed curbs, 

be*, walkways. Teiepbene M3- 
1 after S;88.

SIDBWALKS PATIOS, 
Steps, rifbt ways. 

Alltel Gewiei 
•38 W. 7tb 
M7-7S78

a n  Work

•ACKHOI LOaOIR — CNIChar 
Maatar — «tark ati tauiMallatit 
gtRailaat. italic iv iiam i  
arivaiaavt. traat mavaa

Can m  s ii5 arm .M li.

DOG TRAIMpd

traHiiat yeur deg; peace el mind 
8er ypu. Call M7 8348 en Manta vs fer 

mtmein.

Homa Improvamani

PAINitraG 6 PAPERING

f a in t in o . p a r b r in o . Taamg.
tleatifig. textening. tree estfmetes. 
tl8 leuth Nelen O.M. Miller H7- 
M91____________
POR PAINTING A Paper Hanging
Call B. L. Armstreng. 88 Years 
Biperience in Aig Spring. 3*7-*987

PAINTING
Cemmercial A Residenttal 

All Types Mud Werb A Sfucce 
Aceustic Ceilinf 
Call Jerry Dugan 

343 8374

Paints

CALVIN M ILLBR -  Painting — 
Interier. Biterier, Acevstic Spray 
348-1194 li t *  Bast istfi

Plano Sarv ica

PIANO TUNING AND RBPAIR 
Prampt, reliable servKe. Call Ray
Weed 347 1488

PLUMBING

tP B C IA L IZ IN G  IN All Drain 
Stepps get with Disceunt Prices. 
Phene 348-31*3 fer further M- 
fermatien.

SIDING

All Types ef Guellfy Siding 
Materials P*r Y*ur Heme, Reem 
Additient. Windews. R eefing 
insulatlen, Carperts. F ree 
Bstimafes. Call Anytim*.

•  10 SPRING HOMB SBRVICK 
IMNelan Oisi3*7.8»«j

Yard Work

ms CONSTRUCTION
■ Remedeltng. Reefing,

Heme Addifiens, Dry W*ll. Aceustic 
Ceiling*. Free Bshmates 347 )398 
after 3:88 Ask fer Rebert.

Call
MR PIX IT

fhe far all yeur remedeling 
f de all types ef repair w*rk; 

build garages, *dditlens. de reefing, 
cement werk and palhfipg *11 at s 
reasanabie price Phene 347-81H fer 
afreetshm afe.

HOMC RBPAIR WORK 
Painting, tvapara tive  ceelers 
service werk. Phene 3S7-8813 er 343- 
8S78.

Maid Sarvica

KA LM AIDStRVlCB  
General heust cleaning service* 
tteurtv dr by centract

Hame-ewned and aptrated 
KAdPN HARRISON 

(gfttra;88p.m.) f98-$«a8 
LU R LIN iLA W SO N  

347-a*8S
( befere 18 a. m. A dffer 8 g.m . 1

Palnflnq-Papaflng

PAINTING
CdmmerclaiA RtslGenftai 

All Types Mud Wbrk. 
Aceustk Ceiling, 

St«ccd-AN Types ef Texfgre 
ie r ry  Dugan HAdSTi

F re t Rsttmates en AM Werk

R R AU riPV  YOUR H O M II Will 
mew. trim, and edge yeur lawn. Call 
newt Reasenable rates. 398-S488 
afterS:88p.m.
HAVR YOUR Lawn Manicured by 
BuNale. 818. S88.888. Call 3*8 IS8S

Mew, edge. trim. Tree remeval 
Light hauling. Reasenable prices 
AAA YARD SCRVIC I Day 3*7.3*15
■“  3a3.*439.
M YAARS A X P IR IA N C B  Pruning, 
mewing, and hauling. Free 
estimafes. CaH H8-1879.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDSCAPING 

Residenfial, Cemmercial. Industrial 
A Apartment Landscape Main
tenance

T em jPerster M7-3459
Call Per Free Bstimate.

WRECKER SERVICE
• IL L 'S  WRAC8CAR 

SARVICA
Ge Anywhere 34 Heurs A Day 

Used Avte Parts
Snyder Hwy M7-39S1
Nights CaH H3-4784

W-S8

W M d ln 0

MAM ORNAMANTAL IRON A 
W ILD IN G  SHOP — Lawn Pur- 
pfture. Aurglar Aars. )IM  West 
tfwy M. M848S1. Free Astimati s.

19*7 FORD MUSTANG GT Good 
condition, runs good Collectors item. 
Make reasonable otter 2*3 0*1)

FOR s a l e  1973 Ford Van $850 00 
Good condition Good tires Call 3*3- 
•148

1974 MONTE CARLO Air conditioned, 
red lop. white bottom Good condition. 
Phone 343 3383 or 3*3 *493

1954 FORD TWO door hardtop 
Rebuilt 313 engine New tires ar>d 
clutch $550 Can 747 4373 ext 134 or 
743 4554

1977 COUGAR BLACK. Chamis in 
terior power windows, tilt wheel. AM 
FMStrack. 17.000 miles 343 47H after 
5 00

FOR s a l e  1974 Mercury Grand 
Marquis Fully loaded One owner — 
excellent condition Call Bill Sheppard 
747 *471 or 3*7 5845 after *  00

1973 MARK IV tor sale 
price Call 3*3 3314 for 
formation

Wholesale 
more in

HERE IT Is Your gas saver' 1971 
VW bug. good condition $900 Call 3*3 
1171

FOR s a l e  1978 Third Loaded, 
excellent condition, low mileage Call 
after4 00 P M 3*7 13**

1974 MERCURY GRAND Marquis 
Loaded, excellent condition. 70,000 
miles $5,500 Call M7 5159 (N ight) 347 
•413 (day)

BLACK AND gold Anniversary 
Special 1978 Trans Am. 7.000 miles 
AM Fm tape. CB. $500 and take up 
payments Mike at 343 8491 or 747 853*

1977 TWO DOOR Oatsun B310 Hat 
chback. with AM FM sterto radio and 
8 track tape deck 4400 miles. 4 speed 
stick shift 347 1394

F OR SAL E 1973 El Camino red with 
black vinyl top. air, power steering 
and brakes Had ring and valve iub 
first of February $1400 00 M7 8317

1974 PONTIAC LUXURY LeMans 
Extra clean, low mileage, new tires 
Call 347 7749

1971 ELDORADO extra 
clean, bought new in 
June. All the extra in
cluding CB, |9.55(,.00 
353-4782 — Ackeriy.

Boats M-13
1*70 <7 FT GLAS TRONtrl hvHI. walk 
through 85 Evinrude with new lower 
unit Call after 6 00 343 3345

FOR SALE 14 toot aluminum fishing 
boat 10 h Evmrude motor and traitor 
3*7 1340 or 3*3 4)43afterS 00

IS FOOT FIBERGLASS boat 105 hp 
Chrysler motor Phorw 3*3 33i3 or 3*3 
•493

1974 GLASTRON BASS boat ISO 
Mercury, tilt and trim. 3 livewtils, ic* 
chest, d^th  finder, trolling motor 347 
*500, 347 7037

14 FOOT TIOECRAFT, 40 HP Mtr 
cury, trolling motor, two 13 volt b*t 
Nyies. dopth findtrs. Little Dude 
troiler M7 335S.

Campers a  Travel T rh  M-14

DISCOUNT BUY — You 1 5 VO 
tlM tO O  l*7V A lItgroM laolor C lou  A 
Molor Homo, Doluko niroughoul ISOS 
E ISm 157 lOM

511.000 RIG <OR SI5.7S0. 1*77 I t  Tool 
Coochmon Otiuk, ovory ORIion. INio 
now Rullod by 1*77 ForO Rongor XLT. 
CruU*. Ml, AM FM, mog )Mi«ol5, *tc.
9.000 m il*. Winnebogo campor lop. 
cquoliitr hileh, S)wov bar, plus I f  loot 
l ib * r* ia »  bool IS hp EvRirudo S 
hours on molor. You imiol too Ihu rig 
leboliovoll. 1*00 RunnoH AM70070

The meetinM throughout 
the state will enable all 
Texans to tell the 200 
delegates to the Texas 
Conference on Library and 
Information Services their 
concerns. Reports from 
meetings w ill be sum
marized and distributed to 
the delegates prior to the 
Novembw 16-18 session in 
Austin.

“ It is important that all 
Texana have an opportunity 
to voice their concema,” 
said Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey, 
director of the Texas State 
Library and Conference 
Chairman.

come from a variety of 
■ources. City and county 
go|vemment8 provide basic 
s(q>port for public libraries. 
T lu ^gh  its support for 
activities of regional public 
library systems, and the 
interlibrary loan network, 
the State of Texas supports 
public library services. A 
portion of State funds for 
public schools and colleges 
and universities is used to 
support media centers and 
libraries in these in
stitutions. Since passage of 
the Library Services and 
Construction Act, the 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act, and the 
Higher Education Act in the 
mid-1960’s federal funds 
have been available for 
various services in public, 
school, and academic

libraries. Libraries have 
also benefited from the 
assistance of private 
benefactors. Funds with 
which to construct buildings 
and to buy special coUectiona 
have assisted a number of 
libraries in the state. And 
finally, an increasing 
number of business and 
industrial firm s and 
governmental agencies are 
developing special libraries 
for their use.

delegates, to the Texas 
Conference wlU select 19 
delegates and 8 altoiutea 
for the Washington seaskn.

The information explosion 
of the second half of the 
twentieth century has had a 
dramatic impact upon 
libraries 'of all kinds. Not 
only has there been an

enormous increase in the 
number of books and 
magazines pubUahed, but 
also people depend upon 
audioviaual media for ntany 
of the informational and 
recreational needs that 
printed materials once filled.

The process that begins at 
the Town Hall Meetings and 
continues at the Texas 
Conference will culminate 
with the White House Con
ference on L ibrary and 
In fo rm a t io n  S e r v ic e s  
scheduled for October 28- 
November 2, 1979, in
Washington. The 200

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Open discussion at the 
Town Hall Meeting will 
enable participants to 
discuss not only the services 
that they want libraries to 
offer but also how they think 
these services shoiUd be 
supported. In recent years 
users of public and academic { 
libraries have been able to 
take advantage o f such* 
cooperative activities as I 
interlibrary loan. Users of I 
public libraries have hadj 
access to special collections i 
of films and other | 
audiovisual materials as a 
result of system services. In ■ 
public schools the greatly > 
increased use of audiovisu^ L 
materials has resulted in 
many of the school libraries 
being renamed media 
centers’ or learning resource 
centers.

INVITATION FOR DEMOLOTION BIDS 
The Office of Hou$ino end Community Develooment, Bldg. 425, Webb Air 
Force B«se. Big Spring. Texas, will receive bids for the Demolition of 
Substandard Bldgs, on September 33, 1978 until 2 p.m. *t  which time an 
bids will be Publicly opened end read. The successful will be required to 
post *  One Hundred dollar (1M.00) cash bond with the Office of Housing 
end Community Development to insure the successful completion within 
sixty deys (*0) from award of bid. Property Damage aixf Public Liability 
Insurance will be required on Commercial Bldgs.
The Office of Housing and Community Development reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all bids.

H**rii>g Dot* of Address Type of Approx
No Hearing Construction Arear
191 Jun**, 1978 703 N W Eight N A N A
193 Jun**, 1978 310N.E Ninth N A N A
198 August 1,1978 301 05 Young N A N A
199 August 1.1978 900 So Douglas Brick v*n*er 1400
205 August 1,1978 lOOON W. Flret N.A N.A.
20* August 1,1978 513 No. Douglas 4 room frame 1300
208 August 1,1978 tOOON W Third 3 room frame 600
309 August 1,1978 1000 N W Fourth 3 room frame 500
210 August 1,1978 313N.E Eight 4 room frame 000

Floyd H Smith
A»sist*nt Oir*ctor
Community Development 
247 1496

Sept 8 , lU ,19/8

Funds for Texas libraries

Campers & Travel TrU M-14

ONE 0)NNER car ta il Grind Pria 70S 
engtnf 10,000 miles Sun roof, new 
tires, AM FM 8 track Cash or trade 
in 343 4431

1974 ARGOSY 24 ft travel trailer 
ma<N by Air Stream Self contained, 
refrigerated air. power jack, twi' 
beds, carpet, many extras Excelleni 
corx^tion Consider trade 367 3749

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

CLAaSIFIED INDEX 
• • •o rM  c lo t t l lk o t lM  orroR ota  
•foMBetkAW* krtt* Mk c iM fH kA lkm  
ut(*a iw— trktWy unOtr ••d i.
REAL ESTATE* 
MOB1LEHOME8 A
RENTALS......................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C

ERRORS >
PIMS* Rptifv US 9f MV *rr*rs of MC*. 
W  CPMUt bt rtspM iible lar *rrors 
beyaMNis West Bay-

1973 30 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer Sell 
contained. tar>dem axle, AM FM radio 
and tape deck, equalizer, mirrors, 
brake control, separate bedroom 
$3,000 1500 Nolan 347 7003

1970MAVERICK Looks good and runs 
good Standard transmission Gives 
great gas mileage on regular gas ■ 
$495 00 3*3 4974 |

1977 STARCRAFT MINI motOr home 
Low mileage, excellent condition, 
many extras 130* Virginia Phone 2*3 
4741

BUSINESS OPPOR. 
WHO’S WHO 
FORSERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 

^WOMAN’S
COLUMN..........
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AD RATES
It WORD MINIMUM

CawecuUve InoertioM
It «*OaO MINIMUM

CANCELLA'nONS
If yuur pB ts c*wcsHiB bafurt
ptraNM. yaw * r t  cb*rfaB tiHy fpr 
*<tu*l iwMbtr 9f B*ys H fM . ? •  
CMK*I yuur pB. It Is ppcpsspry tbpt ypu 
ppf ify Ibe Har PtB by 4:00 p.Ri.

WORD AD DEADLINE
wuabBay sBlflsPs8:8tp.m.

Bay bafpra UeBtr Clpssiticptlpp 
Tpp Lp8u f*  ClPSaHy 9:08 P. PI.

Per SupBPvaBHlM — 1:88 p.PI. PrlBPV

Cloaed Saturdays

1973 CAPRI 3000 series 4 speed AM 
rpdio air cor>ditioning Yellow with 
black vinyl top Good tires, low 
mileage Excellent condition 30 miles 
gallon on highway $1700 00 Phone 3*7 
7010

SEALE D BIDS will be received by the 
Parks arkd Wlldlite Department. Big 
Sprtng, Texas, until 11 00 a m . Sept 
13th. 1970 covering the sale of a 197* 
Plymouth 4 door Sadan This propurty 
cah be inspected by contacting Game 
Warden Roger Carliie. telephone 
number 915 347 330*

HURRY! 1978 

CLOSE-OUT

POLICY U NOIR

AM PLOYM ANT ACT

One Bay. por worB. 
Two Boys. pprworB 
Tbroo Boys, par worB 
■Ppur Bpys* ppr word 
PlvoBpys.pprtMrB 

Bpys. ppr wprB

Tbo HtrpfB Bpos opt kppwipflv PCCPAt I 
Help Wp p u B ABs fbpf NiBkPfe p ! 
prsteripca be sad m  spb upIpps P 
bPPpfiBa pccupptipppi qupmicptiBP.
pipPes R lawful fu spucify pipiu ar I 
ftPiple.

Nilfbpr Baas Tbe HaralB bppwlpfly 
PCCPff Held WPP99B ABs Ibpf IPBICP99

ONLY 4 MINI 
MOTOR HOMES 

LEFT!
4 Prowler Travel ' 
Trailers 
1-24 foot Prowler Sth 
wheel
Just in — Used 
Champion It  foot 
Mini-Motor home 89,200 
Used Tent Trailer 1859 

WE MAKE 
BETTER DEALS

1978

1*74 GRAND RRIX loidYd S3.000 X  
Call 747 1175 after 5 00 or any time 
weekends

1975 PINTO STATION Wagon 4 speed, 
air condition, yellow exterior, green 
interior After 5 00 H7 1308

1973 MERCURY M ONTERREY Two 
door, tilt wheel, tape, AM FM Nice 
car $1,500 00 3708 E 34th

CASEY'S R.V. 
CENTER

IWWW.Oth
263-H452

YOUR QUALITY 
RV DEALER

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
PRICE CONSTRUCTION has Opening 
tor experienced parts manager 
purchasing agent Only qualified need 
apply Call 3*7 1*91 for appointment 
Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR SALE 19**4 door Polora Good 
tires, registered through July 79 Auto, 
transmission, new se*t covers, no 
dents S400 19*0 Chevrolet 4 door herd 
top. Stondord transmission, S300 
Needs tires and battery NATCO 1* 
mm sour>d film projector, S50 Coll 915 
354 3372

FOR SALE Phone 7*3
4710 for further information

1955 CHEVROLET Sedan body 2 
door for more information call 7*7 
133* after 5 394 4*07
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r NOTICE
Pionper Naturai G at Com  

pany. a diviaion of Pioneer 
Corporation, hereby 9 *vet 
r>otice of its intent to imple 
ment new rates for retiden 
tiel and convnerciel type, 
small ir>dustrial and targe gas 
air conditioning artd/or elec 
trie generating gas service 
customers m the rural en 
virons of (he 63 cities and 
towns on its W est Texas D is 
tribution System, effective 
upon the date ar>d to the ex 
tent that such rates are finally 
approved for the said cities 
ar>d towns It is anticipated 
that the new rates will result 
in a 1 7 %  increase in Pio 
neer's gross revenues on its 
West Texas Distribution S y s  
tern The increase in Pio 
neer's aggregate revenues 
will not constitute a major 
change ” as defined in Sec 
tion 43(b) of Article 1446c 
V  A  T C  S
A  Statement of Intent to 

change said rates w as filed 
with the Railroad Commts 
Sion of Texas about August 
16. 1978, and rs available for 
inspection at the Com pany 's 
AmanMo office, 301 S  Taylor 
Street

ENVIRONS OF 
THE FOLLOWING 

CITIES AND TOWNS 
ARE AFFECTED

Abernathy Muleshoe
Amherst Na/areth
Anton New Deal
Big Spring New H ottw

Bovina Odessa
Brownfield O 'Donrw II
Canyon Olton
Coahoma Pampa
Crosbyton Panhandle
Oimmiit Petersburg
Earth Plamview
Edrr>on$on Post
Floydada Ouitaque
Forsan RaNs
Friona Ropesville
Hale Center Seagraves
Happy Seminole
Hart ShaHowater
Hereford Silverton
idalou Slaton
Kress Smyer
Lake Ransom Soulhlarrd

Canyon Springlake
.ake Stanton

Tariglewood Sudan
Larr>esa Tahoka
LeveHar>d Tulia
Littlefield Turkey
Lockrwy Vega
Loren/o WeHman
Lubbock W ilson
Meadow Wolfforth
Midlarxl

NOTICE
Pionger NgturgI Gbs Com

pany, a divigion of Pionggr 
Corpofation, hereby givet 
notice of its intent to impte- 
ment new rate* for refiden- 
tial and commercial, tmaH in
dustrial ar>d air conditioning 
customer classes in the 63 
cities and towns on its West 
Texas DistribuAon System, 
effective September IS, 
1978. It is anticipated that the 
new rates will result in a 
26.4% increase in Pioneer's 
gross revenues on its West 
Texas Distribution System, 
which increase is a "maior 
change" as defined in Sec
tion 43(bl of Article 1446c, 
V A T C.S

A Statement of Intent to 
change said rates was filed 
with each of the cities and 
towns (listed belowl on or 
about August 11.1978. and is 
available for inspection at the 
Company's Amarillo office, 
301 S Taylor Street

C IT IES A N D  TO W N S 
AFFECTED

Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
Dimmilt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
For sen
Friona
Hale Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
Idalou
Kress
Lake Ransom 

Canyon 
Lake

Tangleyvood 
Lamesa 
Levekand 
Littlefield 
Locknay 
Lorenzo 
Lubbock 
Meadow 
Midland

Muleshoe
Nazareth
New Deal
New Home
Odessa
O'Donnell
Olton
Pampa
Panhandle
Petersburg
Plamview
Post
Quitaque
Ralls
Ropes viHe
Seegrsves
Seminole
SheUowater
SHverton
Slaton
Smyet
Southland
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Tuka
Turkey
Vega
Walman
Wilson
Wolfforth
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Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE WO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
but g full lift# • ! m6|ur sp 
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J*m*s N*rw**B. OwNiur

PUBUC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Th* r*gu l*r  mutling of tbt 
GOVERNING AODY of fho Purmi*n 
B*sin HOAltb Sysfums Agoncy will bt 
bold on A4ond*v, S*pf9mb9r 18,1978, *f 
7 30 R.m.. m th* W ttf T*x*$ EducAtkm 
Buiidlf>9 ConftrtfKt Room *t Midlond 
RoqK>n*l Air Tormin*! 
ifumt of busutost to b* covortd * f  th* 
m**ting incluBt tbo foltowino:

I. S1*n<lir>9 Commttt** R*ports
A. Pollcv Advisory Commitf** 

R*port
1. coriSKHr approvol of Proitet 

Ruviow Pol ic its and Proetdurts
B. Projtct R tvifw  Committ** 

Roport
ContiB*r oction on m t following 

Gr*nt Applicotions:
1. PBRPC Rtgion*i Alcoholism 

Authority Conttnu*tionGr*nt 
TCOAS1*,031 
Grant** 15,339 
Total 831,3*0
3 T*xa$ 5 t*t* influonz* 

immunization
OHEWS34*,01S 
St*t9 40,911 
Total 8414,92*

,3. Tfxas G*n*tic Dis«*$*s Control 
Notwork Grant 

DHEWS400,411 
St*t9 313,953 
Total 8311,3*3
C. Financ*Committ** Roport
0  Nominating Committtt Roport
1 CorttiBor rtstructur* of Itan 

ding Committ**s
3. Consider roplacomont of 

Govoming Body abaontoot
A. Plan 0*valopm*nt Committ**

I. ConsM*r Progross Roport on 
Plan Oovolopmant

F Madicai Facilltius Piannirtg 
Adhoc Committ** Roport 
Mambors of th* Prtss and Gartoral 
Public a r* cordially Inuitod. Mar toy 
Rouvts, DIroctor Pbrmlan Aasin
H*aiih Systums Agancy.

S«pt 1b, 1938
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EDITH'S HAIRSTYLINO 

BARBERSHOP
yv* car* *b*ut y*ur hair. Ragwlar 
batr cuts. M*n'$ 8 bays' styiifig 

1392 Marcy.
243-14)5

Rodbin Hair Car* Pr*dsKtt

•lA U TY SH O n
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTYCENTER
1084 Wasson 2*)-)88l
M *a 's  H airsty iih f At it 's  A *st 
Sp*ci*titMf bi Cbildr*a*t Haircuts. 
Lat* Appuintmonts by roquost *fily — 
w* wars tWI 9:39 p.m. "Supor Cut* Far 
Guys and Oats" Opon Maaday- 
Saturday. Na appaiatmofit 
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1295 East 3rd
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FAYE'S FLOWER 
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IS09W.4UI 263-8I6I
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If >ou should mlsf 
>our Big Spring Herald, 
or if aervlee ihouM he 
unsalitfarlory, please 
telephone.

Department
Phone 283-7331

Open until 8:3tp.m.
Mondays through

Kridavs
iSundavt Until
18:

RESTAUKANTS

AL'SBARBQ  

Tlie Best Bar-B-Q In Texas 

411 W. 4th 283-8485
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FIRESTONE STORE
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PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
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Citizens voice complaints over canine chaos

041

tco.
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EDITOR'S NOTE — Thia h the first 
af a threeiMul aeiica on the preblem 
af loose deg* la Big Snrlag a* viewed 
by both citisea* aad city offidaU, and 
peosiUe Miiatiow. la this portkai of 
the aeries, cMseas of Big Spring and 
sttrronadiag areas describe their 
problema with the dogs. Becanse 
Buuiy of the proMeau are with aeigli- 
bors* pets, those interviewed have 
requested that their names be 
withheld.

By EILEEN McGUIRE
PrniIIv Wtwt

“ We beard d o^  barking and a child 
screaming. We ran to tte  door and 

.saw a p a ^  of dogs chasing the four- 
year-old child across the street. The 
child saw us and started toward the 
street, but there was too much traffic 

'for us to cross to him. We yelled at 
him to go back, but he kept on coming. 
He was terrified.

“ His father heard him screaming 
and ran out of the house. He tabbed  
the child and pull him over the fence 
into his yard. The dog that was closest 
to the little boy looked like he wanted 
to hurt him. I believe he would have 
mauled the child if the father hadn’t 
come out when he did."

The incident described occurred on 
East 15th Street in early August. The 
dogs involved, according to one of the 
nei^bors, were a mixture of strays 
and neighbors’ pets.

“ I’ve lived in Big Spring, on this 
street, a long time," she said. ^‘And 
this la by far the worse problem of 
loose dogs I ’veever seen in this city.

“ About a month ago, the Herald 
fxiblished an article that the city was 
going to start picking up all of these 
loose dogs. I thought people would 
start being more careful about tur
ning their dogs loose after that, but 
the situation has gotten even worse.

“ It ’s not just a problem of a few 
strays anymore. These dogs are 
running in packs. Sometimes there 
are as many as ten of them and half 
are large dogs. I recognize some f 
them — they’re people’s pets. The rest 
don’ t seem to have a home. ’ ’

Since the start of school, more in- 
cidenU of dogs chasing children have 
been observed on ISth Street.

“ The afternoon of the first day of 
school, we heard a little  girl 
screaming. Three dogs were chasing 
her. It tappened three more times 
that samealtemoon”

The woman expressed fears that 
someday an actual case of a child 
being mauled by a dog would occur in 
Big Spring. So far the danger has been 
limited to frighteningly close calls and 
dog bites, the most recent of which 
occurred Wednesday evening on 
Alabama Street when a seven-year-old 
girlwasbitten.

“ It was an accidental bite,”  the 
mnthsr said, “ but it broke the skin 
and now they’re testing for rabies”

“The dog was a stray. He’d been 
hanging around for tlw last week. 
Several of my neighbors and I called 
the animal shelter numerous times — 
every day for the last three or four 
days — to pick the dog up, but they 
didn't get him in time. As far as I 
know, they drove through the street 
only once and didn’t see tte dog.

“ After he bit my daughter, we 
called the police. They shot at him, 
but it was night time. Either they 
missed or the tranquilizer wasn’t 
strong enough. This morning the 
animal shelter came and tracked him 
dowa

“ We don’t know if it had rabies, but

it looked like »  had some kind of 
disease. It d id ^ v e  a bad case of 
mange and was infested with fleas 
and ticks. The animal shelter didn’t 
want it with the other dogs arid neither 
did the veterinarian. They put it to 
sleep.”

According to the animal shelter, the 
head of the dog has been sent to Austin 
to test for rabies.

The danger of a dog biting a child is 
not limited te~4trays. Last spring, 
several children were bitten by 
someone else’s pet, according to a 
woman on 15th Street.

“ Before school got out for the 
summer, a German shepherd owned 
by a family on this street was crippled 
1^ a car. They continued to let the dog 
run loose. He used to wander down to 
the school yard where the children 
were and where I was accustomed to 
taking walks. The dog bit several 
children and finally a wonum. She 
pressed charges and the dog disap
peared.

The woman said that shortly after 
the German shepherd incident, she 
was confronted by a Doberman 
pinscher on one of her daily walks.

“ I no longer walk in my neigh
borhood now. I ’m afraid too."

Another neighbor still takes walks 
in the neighborhood, but she carries a 
stick.

“ I ’m not afraid of those dogs," she 
said. “ I hit them off.”

According to both of the ladies, 
though numerous complaints have 
been made to the city’s Code Enfor
cement Department, the situation has 
not been improved.

“ We’ve gotten no results. They 
make r e c o i l  of our calls and that’s 
all. Bill Brown (assistant city 
manager) says that they are 
destroying ten dogs a week, but the 
stray females are reprod .cing faster 
than the dogs can be destroyed.

“ One of the strays on our street is 
about to have puppies. We don’t know 
what to do”

The problems faced by residents on 
15th Street are not the worst in Big 
Spring. According to the Big Spring 
Animal Shelter, most of the recent 
complaints are from the area of 
Drexel and Auburn.

A resident of Auburn identifies 
early morning, before the shelter's 
Code Enforcement team begins work, 
as the time of day she notices the 
biggest problem of loose dogs. She 
also said that most that she has seen 
are not strays, but neighbors' pets.

“ They let them loose and we clean 
up after them. We don't have a dog. 
hilt our yard looks like we do. The 
biggest problem is alley trash. 
They're getting into our trash cans 
We don,t know how to solve the 
problem”

In another part of town, in the 
Marcy School vicinity, a woman said 
that her requests to neighbors to keep 
their dogs out of her yard has netted 
no cooperation. She said that the 
problem climaxed during Labor Day 
weekend when the animal shelter 
employees were off dutv.

“ The pack started forming on 
Friday. I counted seven dogs. By 
Monday, there were 11. At one time, 
seven of them were in my yard. Most 
of the dogs are medium size, but some 
of them are pretty large. I don't 
believe they're vicious, Iwt they are 
destructive.

“ I know one of the dogs It belongs 
to a neighbor. Another one was ap
parently left behind when someone

.T -V
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PET OR THREAT? — One person’s pet may be something quite different to 
others on the block. Though there is a city ordinance against letting dogs run 
free in Big Spring, a large number of dog owners are not obeying it  The result

moved. He’s living in my front yard 
now like he's waiting for them to come 
back.

“ All of them use my yard for a 
bathroom. They're digging up my 
flowers and they pull my trash bag 
right out of the can and tear it up. 
There have been some dog fights in 
my front yard.

“ I love dogs, but I don't like 
cleaning up after other people’s and 
my neighbors don’t like it either. I ’ve 
seen tome of them who let their own 
dogs rom chase others, out of thetr 
yards.

“ I don’t know what the answer is. I 
tried to call the animal shelter during 
the weekend, but it was closed. Maybe 
they should try to catch them at odd 
hours”

Many of the people who live Just 
outside of town, beyond the jurisiction 
of Big Spring’s Code Enforcement 
Department, are having to deal with 
livestock damage.

Some believe that the damages may 
be the results of strays from town.

Even if the killing is not witnessed, 
it isn't difficult to distinguish between 
the work of a coyote and that of a dog. 
according to one country resident. A

coyote goes for the jugular vein, 
making a quick and clean kill, while a 
dog, in most cases, “ plays" his victim 
to death by running alongside it, 
nipping at it.

One man. who used to raise sheep on 
the outskirts of town, went out of 
business from a combination of neigh
bors’ pets and strays. He now raises 
only cattle, but recently discovered a 
calfkilledby adog.

“ The dogs killed my sheep. I was 
lasing 85 to 40 a night. Some of them 
were killed by coyotes and bobcats, 
but most of them were lost to dogs.

“ I saw some of the doe . Many of 
them were tame, well-fed pet*. 'They 
weren’t hungry, they were playing. 
But when th ^  got a taste of blood, 
they liked it and came back for more.

“ I tried everything I could thirR of.
I hired a full-time trapper, but that 
didn't work When I did see a dog after 
my sheep, I shot it, but more came 
around Finally, I gave up and 
stopped raising sheep. Once I had 
5,000of them. Now I don't haveany."

The rancher said that if he didn't 
shoot the dogs, they'd return the next 
night, bringing more with them.

“ I even shot the little dogs I didn’t

First meeting Tuesday

Young homemakers form club
By DUSTY RICHARD 

A new club is being formed 
by and for the women of Big 
Sftring with emphasis on the 
home.

Called, logically enough. 
Young H a m p e rs  of Texas 
(YHT) the local chapter will 
begin meetingat7:30Tuesday 
night In the living room of the 
h<me economics department 
at Big Spring High School.

'I t ’ s national

\M

organization,”  said V ir ^ ia  
Martin, a homemaking 
teacher at the high school who 
will serve as chapter atjvisor, 
“ but we wanted a local 
chapter.”

She added that she and other 
interested women have 
thought about forming a YHT 
chapter in Big Spring for a 
long time, but only recently 
have acted on their desire.

The purpose of the club, Ms. 
Martin said, is to extend an 
interest in the home and in
formation about homemaking 
Into the adult community, and 
it is designed primarily to 
provide creative opportunities 
for young adults in main
taining effective personal, 
family and community life.

Active membership in the 
club Is open to young adults 
not enrolM  in h i^  school and 
who are not over 35 years of 
age, she said. E lig ib le 
members may be s in ^  or 
married, may be employed in 
wage-earning occupations, 
ami may be homemakers in 
small or metropolitan com- 
nmniities or living on farms or 
ranches.

The orunizatlon Is formed 
exc lu s ive  for educational 
purposes with particular 
reference to the area of 
homemaking.

Members will learn new

CANNING MIGHT BE FUN TO LEARN — From left, 
Wanda Lehman, Virginia Martin, Fern Alexander and 
Luan Abernathy discuss potential topics of study for the 
Big Spring chapter of the Young Homemakers of Texas.

(PHOTO ev  DANNY VA(.D6

The club’s first meeting will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home economics living room at Big Spring 
High School

skills and gain information 
contributing to home and 
family living and community ' 
membership, Ms. Martin said. 
CHasses and group meetings 
will emphasize such topics as 
home beautification, ftirniture 
refinishing, child care and 
guidance, home care of the 
sick, consumer buying, 
management of fam ily 
finances, planning nutritious 
meals and citizenship .

responsibilities.
“ Actually, we have not 

decided on the particular 
topics we will study as of yet. 
It is up to members to decide, 
so it is important that anyone 
interested in joining this 
organization attend Tuesday 
night’s meeting so that we can 
begin discussing the projects 
we would like to work on this 
dub year,”  said Ms. Martin.

Assisting Ms. Martin in

organizing the local chapter 
will be Fern Alexander, head 
of the high school's hom^ 
econom ics departm en t; 
Wanda Lehman, assistant 
advisor; and Luan Abernathy, 
one of the club’s first 
members.

Anyone interested in joining 
YHT is asked to contact Ms. 
Martin at 367-7461, ext. 48, or 
attend the meeting Tuesday 
night.

i .

Section C

People, places,

things
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
S C P T C M K R  \0 ,

( Ph9H toy CarU Walk«r)
is damage to property and livestock as well as incidents of innocents being 
bitten by someone else’s pet Many times the offender is a stray or an aban
doned dog, but other times the dog is recognized as being a H e ig h t 's  pet.

think they could hurt my sheep, but y*- ' v
they always brought other dogs — 
larger ones — back with them.

“ I love dogs. I'm never without 
them, but other people's dom put me 
out of business. If people don't take 
care of their dogs, they’re going to 
lose them.

“ Nights were the worse time. Many 
people think that their dogs don't 
leave home at night, they can't 
believe that they're out killing sheep.
When they get up in the noorning. their 
doip are home sleeping and they 
believe that they were there the whole 
night.”

Another man, in Sand Springs, said 
that the problem in his area has also 
become increasingly worse. He 
pointed to an enclos^ pen, five- and 
six-feet high.

“ I used to have goats in here. I had 
to get rid of them because the dogs 
wouldn’t leave them alone. They 
couldn't climb over, so they dug their 
way in underneath. Any dog that 
comes here now is a dead dog.

“ I used to have show hc^. too. A 
dog chewed up the ear on one of them.
I shot the dog that did it and then the 
one that was with him tried to attack 
me so I shot him, too.

“ I never had trouble with racoons or 
skunks or any other wild animals, just 
do^. I don't know if the dogs were 
strays or peU. I still see a a lot of 
them, alone and in packs, crossing 
these fields.

“ I've got a couple of dogs, but they 
don’t leave my yard. I enjoy animals, 
but owners have a responsibility to 
their neighbors and friends. They 
need to keep them at home. I don't 
know how else to solve the problem 
out here."

In the Silver Heels Addition, a 
woman who doesn't shoot trespassing 
dogs says that there is nothing that 
can be done about the situation in the 
country. She, too, holds owners of the 
dogs responsible, but many of them 
won’t accept the responsibility.

“ A couple of months ago, I lost a 
little goat to what I ’m sure was a dog.
The goat was in a pen. There wasn't 
any way it could have gotten out One 
morning, it was gone and I haven’t 
seen a trace of it since. What I did find 
was evidence that large dogs had been 
here. I think a dog dragged the little 
goat off.

“ Before that some large puppies 
owned by a neighbor cleaned out my 
chickens. They were just playing, but 
it cost me 14 game hens.

“ My property has a fence all the 
way around it, but the dogs still get in.
My chickens were loose on the 
grounds. When I told the neighbor 
what had happened, she said I should 
have had my chickens in a pen. But 
she did keep her dogs home after that

“ People I rom the city move out here 
so that they can let their dogs run 
loose. They don't realize what kind of 
damage they can do. I love dogs. I 
have some myself, but I always know 
where they are. I wouldn’t think of 
letting them run around the country.

“ When you get outside of the city 
limits, th m ’s no one to call. People 
out here have to handle the situation 
themselves. Many of them shoot the 
animals.

“ If people insist on letting their 
animab loose, they should have them 
fixed. That way they’ll stay at home. 
It only costs about $ « .

’T v e  got more chickens and more 
goats, but there's no way to protect 
the little goats. I thought the one I lost 
was safe since it was penned ia  It’s up 
to the people to solve this problem. ”  

Stray dogs and loose pets is a long- 
unresolved problem in Big ^rin g , 
though it im ’t one unique to the

community. It’s a large problem in 
other communities as well.

According to Bill Bouldin, a city 
editor on the staff of the Laredo 
Times, an overwhelming problem of 
dogs in Laredo culminated with an 
epidemic of rabies beginning in 
November, 1976. The epidemic was 
brought to a halt in March, 1977, but 
cases of rabies are stiU being 
reported.

“ At the time of the outbreak, it was 
discovered that there was a 
population of 30,000 dogs in Laredo. Of 
t h ^ .  11,000 were strays.

“ At the same time, there was a 
cyclical increase of the coyote and 
skunk populations. It was never 
determined how the epidemic started, 
but many thought it may have been 
from the wild animals.

“ The first case of rabies reported 
was a little puppy that died on the last 
day of November. The puppy had been 
contained in a fenced-in t ^ k  yard. No 
other animal was near it  

“ By the time the epidemic was 
under control, 50 to 60 people had had 
to submit to sliots. Many of them were 
children. How do you explain to a 
small child that he has to have a dozen 
shots in the stomach?”

Boulding said that the epidemic was 
controlled only after a massive three- 
part campaign was launched 

“ First, we instituted a dog pick-up 
program Prior to the epidemic, we 
didn’t have an animal shelter. Dog 
pounds aren’t given a high priority in 
any city, but the epidemic sure lit a 
fire u n ^  city officials here. We’ve 
got a good pound now 

“ Next, we launched a massive 
vaccination program. In the begin
ning, rabie shots were given to 
animals in strategic locations for $3 
per animal. Later, the coat was 
reduced to ll.  In the end, the business 
community underwrote the vac
cinations, making them free. We were 
literally going door-to-door looking for 
unvaccinatecTanimals.

“ The third point was trapping and 
killing coyotes and other wild animals 
with M-60 (cyanide) traps.

“ We’re in pretty g o ^  shape now, 
but rabie cases are still being 
reported.”

Today, Laredo still has a dog 
problem, but the memory of the 
epidemic has made that city aware 
that the problem can’t be ignored. It’s 
no longer a low priority problem.

In Big Spring, the p i^ lem  has not 
reached the proportion that it has in 
Laredo, but it does exist.

Who is to blame and who is 
responsible for resolving the problem, 
if there is indeed a way to resolve it, 
are baffling questions. People within 
the city limits are looking to the city’s 
Code Enforcement for answers. 
People in the country are looking to 
their neighbors and reaching for 
shotguns.

Meanwhile, the fear of an attack 
on a child, the anger over the loss of 
livestock, and the possibility that a 
rabies outbreak could happen here as 
it did in Laredo continue.
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Hawaiian trip highlights 
Thomas' 50th

S t o r k  c l u b - f t i -

anniversary
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MR. AND MRS. DARRELL W. YANCEY

Harper-Yancey VOWS 

exchanged Aug. 23
Cheryl Harper, 1513 

Scurry, and D arrell W. 
Yancey were married in an 
afternoon ceremony Aug. 23 
by Bob West, Justice of the 
I ^ c e .

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Har
per, Wichita Palls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell E. Yancey, 
4203 Walnut.

The bride is a graduate of

Big Spring High School and 
after completing the 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
Program at Howard College, 
she is employed at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital as an L.V.N.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is currently employed with 
Corbell Electric.

The couple has made their 
home at 311 Edwards Blvd.

,Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Thomas are currently in 
Honolulu, Hawaii where they 
are celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary.

The couple left Thursday 
for the week-long trip. 
Accompanying them are 
her brothtf and sister-in- 
law, Cecil and Imogene 
PhiUips.

Mrs. Thomas is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Phillips. Bom in 
M itchell County, Mrs. 
Thomas became a resident 
of the Moore community, 
Howard County, in 1916. She 
graduated from Big luring 
High School.

Thomas is the son of the_ 
late Mr. and Mrs. L.H ~ 
Thomas. He was bom in - 
Callihan County and came to 
Howard County in 1913. He 
first lived near Vincent, then 
moved near the R-Bar 
community. Later he moved 
to the Moore community 
where he and his wife met. 
They were married in his 
parents’ home on Sept. 9, 
192B.

The couple had one child. 
Coy, bom Dec. 29,1938, who 
gave his life in Vietnam on 
April 14, 1966. His death led 
Mrs. Thomas to Join Big 
Spring Chapter of American 
Gold Star Mothers. She has 
served twice as the National 
Chaplain of the organization 
and has held a number of 
state offices for the Texas 
Gold Star Mothers, including 
state president. She is

Elliott family gathers 
for anniversary fete

1

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Elliott, 3206 Cornell, 
was the scene of a special 
celebration Sept. 2, when the 
Elliott’s children, grand
ch ild ren , g rea t-g ra n d 
children and fam ilies 
gathered in honor of the 
couple’s 55th wedding an
niversary.

Elliott and lantha Guy 
were united in marriage 
Sept. 2, 1923 in Eastland 
County, a fter both had 
vaduated from high eoheol 
in May of that year. ’The 
couple resided in Eastland 

itu 1972, when they movedurn
to Big Spring. They are both 
re t ir^  teachers, with a 
combined total of 75 years of 
service between them.

’The Elliotts each taught 
one year in Hockley County, 
and the remaining years of 
their teaching were spent in 
Eastland County. Elliott, 
who retired in 1966, taught 
high school students and was 
involved in the ad
m inistrative end of 
education, serving as county 
Big>erintendent for eight 
years.

Mrs. Elliott taught every 
grade and did 13 years of 
social work. She retired in 
1963.

Celehrating the recent 
occasion with them were 
their two daughters, Carleta 
E lliott Parnell and her 
husband, Shelby, of Big

UR. ‘TOE REV. RON KENDRICK. 
CARL ELLIO ’TT

MR. AND MRS.

Spring, and Marieece Elliott 
Kenc(endrick and her husband, 
BiU, of Albuquerque. N.M. 

Also attending were their

five grandchildren and their 
fam ilies. They include 
Duanne Parnell Marcum, 
her husband. Marlin, and 
their two children, Jennifer 
and Jeff, of Giddings; 
Shelane Parnell Roberts, her 
husband, Way^ne, and their 
two children. Brad and Erin, 
of Big Spring, and Greg 
Parnell of Bryan.

Other grandchildren and 
fam ilies include Stacy 
Kendrick Lowe, her 
husband, Gary, and their two

children, Brian and Keri, of 
Del Rio; and the Rev. Ron 
Kemk-ick and his wife, Patti, 
of Fort Worth.

The highlight o f the 
celebration was when the 
E lliotts renewed their 
wedding vows with the 
grandson, who is a Baptist 
minister, officiating.

The couple have received a 
congratulatory card from 
the President and Rosalynn 
Carter.

G ibsons
2 3 0 9  S C U R R Y DISCOUNT PHARMACY 2A7-R2M

P R I C I S  O O O D  O N I  W I I K  
T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y .  

S iN I O R  C I T I Z IN S  D IS C O U N T  
O N  P R fS C R I P T IO N S  

— D R I V I - I N  W IN D O W —

W S 4 *

VITAMIN B-15
Calcium  Rangamata 5 0  m g

»4.59
100 TaM ats..............................................................Ragwiar S7.A7

CRUEX *1.49
IRaRIcataR Sguaasa I
U O u n c a .............

r — tor  loch Hch. anR Chafing 
...............................................S2J>gValwa

METAMUCIL *5.19
A Natural Vagatahia RowRar —  For Treatm aat of Constipation 
31-O unco............................................................................ SA.*7Volua

KERI LIGHT LOTION *3.49
For Normal To Dry Skin 
13-O unca...................... .$S.20Volua

SEBUTONE *2.23
Tharapautlc Tor Shampoo —  For Stubborn DanRruff onR Scalp 
Rw rlesh

............................................................................ 03.20 Valua

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hernandez, 2M North 
Austin, a daughter, Valerie, 
at 8:16 a.m. Sept. 1, weighing 
7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynaldo Mudlong, Hobbs, 
N.M., a dau^iter, Karen, at 
12:14 p.m. S ^ L  1, weighings 
pounds, 2 ounces.

iMunds, 2W ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Herren, 2407 Allendale, a 
daughter, Stephanie Gay, at 
9:37 p.m. Sept 6, weighing 5 
pounds, 13 ounces.

HAl-UBENNE’TT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Cervantes, 2305 Old Hwy. 80, 
a boy, Jose Rojdio, at 11:06 
a.m. Sept 3 weighing 6 
pounds, 3V4 ounces.

Complete' 
Pelt '

Control

i2 6 7 r8 1 9 a _
^9BUIISfiSSBaH&8lL

MR. AND MRS. TRUETT THOMAS

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dawson, 4050 
Vicky, a son. Dale EdwiiL at 
5:31 p.m. Sept 2, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hillger, 1007 East 12th, a 
daughter, Twila Michelle, at 

- 8:12 a.m. Sept 4, weighing 6 
pounds, 4 ounces.

*Beaumde\ .. Fo£C IS

currently president of the 
local chMter.

Mrs. ’raomas has served- 
as treasurer of Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten for 17 years 
and is active in volunteer 
work for the V.A. Hospital.

’Thomas is em ploy«l as the 
administrator of Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital where he 
has been employed for 21 
years. He was named the 
1978 Boss of the Year by the 
Cactus Chapter of American

B u s in ess  W om en ’ s 
Association.

He is a board member of 
Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
He is a member of the Lions 
dub and has served as their 
vice president He was 
president of the Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center and served for seven 
years as the adjutant of the 
local American Legion Post. 
His favorite pastimes are 
skeet shooting and hunting.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Garcia, Tarzan, a son, Adam 
M., at 2:15 a.m. I Sept. 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby J. Holland, Stanton, a 
daughter, Janet Susan, at 
6:16 p.m. Sept. 5, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Joe Green, Midland, 
a son, Phillip Shawn, at 3:50 
a.m. Sept. 6, weighing 6

Visitors call on Tom Spencer
Tom Spencer, 2318 Brent, 

has been seriously ill for 
some time and during his 
illness has had many 
visitors.

These visitors include Dr. 
James Slider and Don Gray, 
both of Comanche; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Schuman, 
Priddy; Loyal and Gordon

Harrison, Portales, N .M .;' Brittan, Odessa; Ola 
and Arloiene McGalliard, Williams, Amarillo; Kelly 
Houston. Lassiter, Austin; and Mr.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Leon and Mrs. Ray Herring, 
Mobley, Monahans; Ray Fluvanna.

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Christi
Happy 18th Birtliday 

You finally Made It!
Much Love,

Mother

R d p h 's  o r ig in a ls  b rings you  o  co lle c t io n  fo r Fa ll 
v 8  m so ftly  textured  "B e o u su e d e ”  o f 100 H Enko 
G o ld en  Touch Po lyester. Sepa ra tes that con  be 
w orn a lo n e  or put together to m oke  today 's  
tosh ion  statem ent. S ize s  6  to 18.

D I 4 K 8 8  8 H O P P K  
Where fetftroh <i g too* Nor g pr<cR

901 '/'i Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Sparkling Contemporary.
SMARTLY CRAFTED T A B LE S ... 
CAPABLE OF FITTING INTO 
ANY DECOR.

ThomasviUe’s ever enduring Look, combined 
with ThomasviHe’s ever enduring Craftsmanship. , .

Square Lamp Table 
26x26,21h
beveled bronze glass top

Square Lamp Table 
26 x 26,21h 
one drawer

Square Cocktail Table 
40x4 0 ,16h
beveled bronze'glass top

Versatile and charming . . .  No matter whether you 
C O O O  decorating a townhouse apartment or an 

...o n ly  ♦  I elegant country manor, you will find the
ENCOUNTER collection a most pleasing choice. The 
elegance of these tables is enhanced by beveled 
bronze glass tops, delicate reeded motif, and 

. .  only * 2 0 4 '^ '^  stylish inset brass molding that adds sparkle to 
every piece. The handsome hardware against a 
warm fruitwood finish on pecan veneers adds the 

* glamourous touch. Be sure to see the
•••only 3  I ENCOUNTER collection here,now.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Judy Bair, Pierson marry
i t

in late morning ceremony

Big Sprif^g (Texas) Herold. Sun., Sept. 10.107H 3^

So/es appoints new  
committee chairmen

Judy ExUee Bair and Jack 
H. Piaraon exchanged vows 
at 11 a.m., Sept. 2 in the 
home of the bride. The Rev. 
Clayton Hicks, chaplain ai 
the Veterans Achninktration 
Hospital, ofndaled.

H ie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G eo r^  W. 
Bair of Big Spring and the 
bridegroom is the son of the 
late Rita Mae Pierson of 
Greeley, Colo.

The couple spoke their 
vows before an improvised

altar adorned with spiral 
candelabrums arranged 
with Tropicana roses, ac
cented with white and yellow 
daisies interlaced with 
baby’s breath and jade 
9 «enery.

Soloist, Mrs. Danny 
Burden, and organist, Mrs. 
Gale Sutphen, friends of the 
bride, p iw i<M  the wedding 
music.

Mary Anne Myatt, 
Sevema Park, Md., cousin of 
the bride, iighted the candles

k  ■*'P i’  /I
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MR. AND MRS. JACK H. PIERSON

^ D e o A .  ~ A h b ^

Ex-Husband Handy 
Man To Have Around

DEAR ABBY: A fter 44 years of marriage, my husband 
moved out of our home and asked me for a divorce so he 
could "look for snother woman to marry.”  He is 67 and 1 am 
62.

He apparently found one in a hurry, or else he had her 
waiting in the wings, because he got married one week after 
our divorce was final. (She's younger than our daughter, who 
is 40.1

My problem is that he now lives near me and keeps com
ing around asking if he can do odd jobs for me as he did 
before. He is very handy, and 1 would have to hire a plumber 
and electrician to do what he does. When he's here I give 
him lunch, etc., like old times.

Our daughter says I shouldn't let the old fool come near 
me. Our son (he's 381 says 1 should let Dad help if he wants 
to.

What do you say?
UNDECIDED

DEAR UN; Never mind what yew cbildrea say. Haw da 
y o u  leal abaat kina? If yaa really waat Uai a rw ^ , by a l 
■cans let him be yaw baadyasaa. Ral dant give Uai hmb, 
etc., ”Hke eld Uases,” aalese yaa waat biw back, bacaaaa I 
thiak tkat's wkat ‘Hke aM l a ^  bas la miad.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am not complaining, because my husband 
provides very generously for me and is a kind and con
siderate man. The problem is his first wife, who has custody 
of their two children, 10 snd 13. She is now married to a man 
who has a very limited income, but she acts like she is still 
married to my husband. She is constantly asking for money 
over and above the (600 a month the courts awarded her for 
child support.

My husband never refuses her becsuse he doesn't want to 
deprive his children of anything. Like 1 said, he gives me 
everything I want, but it bugs me to see her take advantage
of him.

There may not be an answer to this, but it makes me feel 
better to talk out my feelings. I never bring it up to him. 
Should I?

NUM BERTW O

DEAR NUMBER TWO: No. Since be caa weU afford U  
support two laaiUos, say nothing. Yow prsbism b  a tbom 
la tko aide of alwoot ovary woasaa who worries a wan with a 
proviens lawily. Bo gratolnl that ha'a the kind of latbor who 
Is wwe genorons to bis ehUdron than the law dewaads.

DEAR ABBY: This is my second letter to you. I wrote to 
you 20 years ago in care of the Houston Post and asked your 
advice about marrying a man 17 years older than myself. I 
was 25 at the time and Mel was 42.

You wrote back and said, "There are no rules about age. 
Some people are 'old' al 30, and others are 'young' at 60. It 
all depends on their health, attitude and outlook.

Well. I felt that Mel was young at 42, so I married him. We 
will celebrate our 20th wedding anniversary next week and 
couldn't be happier. Oh, yes, we have two fine sons, 16 and 
18, of whom we are very proud.

I thought you'd enjoy knowing bow your advice turned 
out. Thanks, Abby. I sure do owe you a lot.

MEL'S W IFE

DEAR WIFE: Yaa awe we nathlag. Year letter wade wy 
day. Thanks far writlag, and ceogratalatlenst

II yea need kelp In writing letters el sywpatky, eea- 
gial A llans ar thaak-yea lettere, gat Abby'a bsehlst "Hew 
te Write Lettere lar aB Oeeaatoaa.’’ Bead II and a leag,
stawsT-* m  eeatai eavsieps te Abby: Itt Lashy Dr„ Bevar- 
ly H ik. Cam. M tll.

at the altar preceding the 
ceremony.

The bride entered the 
living room on the arm of her 
father. She was attired in a 
floor-length gown of white 
silk and polyester accented 
with dny pearb. Her hair 
was a r r a n t  with a wbp of 
twby's breath.

She carried a bridal 
bouquet of yellow and white 
dabies centered around a 
chuter of baby Tropicana 
roses mingled with baby’s 
breath.

She wore an heirloom 
necklace that bdonged to 
her grandmother, presented 
to her by her aunt, Exilee 
Wuesthaff.

Karen Kaas of Greeley, 
Colo, served as nutron of 
honor and Linda Proffitt. 
Sweetwater, was Junior 
matron of honor. Karol Kay, 
abo of Greeley, was maid of 
honor. They wore pastel 
summer dresses and carried 
matching nosegays. Shawn 
Proffitt, a special friend of 
the bride, served as flower 
girl, and carried a single 
Tropicana long stem rose.

Best man was Leland 
Helzer, Greeley, Colo. 
Groomsmen included Dick 
Stodt, Greeley, Colo, and 
Dan Proffitt, Sweetwater.

Following the ceremony, 
the bride was honored with a 
reception. Wedding cake and 
punch were served in the 
d in ^  room at a table laid in 
white and ^ ten d ed  with 

_ androi
Presi

register was Becky Adams 
of Big Spring. Reiativee and 
dose friends attended.

The bride b  a graduate of 
Big Spring High, atte.Kled 
college at Lyndenwood 
College of S t Charles, Mo., 
and graduated from the 
University of Northern 
Colorado, in Greeley.

The bridegroom graduated 
from the University of 
Northern Colorado a ^  is 
self-employed in Greeley 
where the couple will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted GroebI, 
longtime friends o f the 
fandly, hosted a rehearsal 
dinner for 40 persons Aug. 31 
at the Brass Nail.

't 's i

MR. AND MRS. GREG POSEY

Home rite unites Frances 
Pipes, Greg Posey Sept. 2

Joyce Soles, president of 
the Elbow Home Demon
stration Chib, appointed 
committees for the year 
when the mnup met in the 
home of 'Itadma Buroughs 
Thursday.

Chairmen appointed were 
Mrs. B u rou ^ , family life; 
Sybil Duffer, finance; 
Elareen Dolan, yearbook; 
Dorothy Fow ler, 4-H; 
Deanne R iff^  cultural arts 
and recreation; and Nell 
Parker, health.

Others were Ruth Morton, 
safety; Sue Holquin, 
dtizenship; Ethel McKin
non, personal service; Mrs. 
Soles, county fa ir and 
exhibits; and Myrl Soles and 
Manzinita Evans, phone.

Members volunteered to

sit at the county fair Sept. 20 
and Sept. 22, as well as other 
days if needed.

Cookies will be taken to 
Big Spring SUte Hospital 
Oct. 9, a ^  the club will 
furnish some articles to be 
sold at the Volunteer So-vice 
Council’s Arts and Crafts 
Sale for the hospital Dec. 2.

The next meeting will take 
place OcL 5 in the home of 
Bea Dolan.

MUSICAL

INtTMUeiCNTf

ciieciî  iisfi*es in 
ti« Spring 

.M vriM  

CUUMM AM

greer ery and roses.
esiding at the guest

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Frances 
Colleen Pipes and Greg 
Posey at the home of the 
bride’s parents on Sept. 2. 
Performing the 5:30 p.m. 
rite was Glen Sargent, 
minister of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ.

Pumped a ir 
saves energy

Consider the advantages of 
installing a heat pump 
central a ir conditioning 
system in the home.

This device uses outside 
air in both heating and 
cooiing and can cut annuai 
heating and cooling energy 
costs by as much as 60 per 
cent, points out Pat Seaman, 
housing and home fur
nishings specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, the Texas 
AAM University System.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pipes, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob R. Posey, Burkbumett.

Wedding music was 
provided by vocalist Mrs. 
Truman Pherigo.

Before a heart-shaped 
arch of greenery, the couple 
spoke theif vows. The bride 
was dressed in a princess- 
style gown of antk^e white 
bridal statin featuring an 
empire waist of illusion lace. 
The fitted lace sleeves 
formed points at the finger 
tips. Seed pearls embellished 
the bodice. ,

The train was of bridal 
satin and trimmed with 
illusion lace. Her veil was 
waist-length and held in 
place with a coronet of lace 
and seed pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
pink daisies and white 
carnations.

Matron of honor was Helen 
Nanny, sister of the bride, of 
Big Spring.

Robert Posey, brother of 
the groom, of Lubbock, 
served as best man.

The flower girl was Amber 
Nanny, niece of the bride. 
Big Spring.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception honored the 
newlyweds at the home of 
bride’s parents.

The bride attended 
C^homa High Schod and 
the groom attended Big 
Spring High School.

'The couple is making their 
home at 410 W. 6th, Big 
Spring. They plan to take a 
delayed wedding trip.

TERRY DOUGLAS TUBB, M .D .
Announces The O p en in g  O f H is O ff ice  

For
P lastic A n d  Reconstructive  Surgery 

A t

1300W . W a ll Street 
M id la n d , Texas 79701

Te lephone 683-7821 Hours By A ppo in tm en t

J o b  h u n t ittg »  P o t  d o w n  y o u r  g u n  and  
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iscopal rite'marries Average worker will

Jane Emerson, Blissard still retire early

(PHOTO BY D4NNY VALDES)

LEFT BEHIND — Her siaten and brothers have all been adopted, leaving this ft-week 
old, female part-German shepherd puppy the onlv one of a litter without a home. Her 
owner brou&t her to the Big Spring Animal Shelter on Thursday in hopes that she’d 
be adoDtedbefore Wednesdav. when she's scheduled to be destrtwed. She’s friendly, 
lovable, and too young to have acquired any bad habits. Aqy knights in shining armor 
out there? She her and lots of other would-be pets at the shelter, 911 E. 2 St.| from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Cafeteria menus
•lO l^ ftlN O  SCHOOLS 

" MTAMV•  L IM IN '
MONDAY — LSMOns 

butttrM corn; M rly Juno poot; hot 
roht; Qlnoor brood; mllh.

TU ISO AY — Turkoy pot plo; twott 
pototoot; cut groon boon*, hot roilt; 
bononopudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Friod chickon; 
«H>lppod pototoos; opinoch; hot rolls; 
oppio cobblor; milk.

THUISDAY — Corn chip pio; 
oocollopod pototoM; blockoytd pooo; 
hotrollt; cronborry cokt; milk.

FRIDAY — Homburgor; pinto 
boom ; mocoroni ond chooto; 
chocolotopoonutclutttrt; milk. 

RUNNELS, OOLIAO 
AN O SIN IO RH IO H

MONDAY — LOftogno coMorolt or 
borboqut wolnoro; buttorod corn; 
oorly Juno poot; corrot oflckt; hot 
rollo; glnpor brood; milk.

TUESDAY — Tvrkty pot plo or 
bokod horn; twoot pototoot; cut groon 
boons, colo slow; hot rolls; bonono 
pudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Friod chkkon or 
boot ttow; whippod pototoot; tpMoch; 
hot rolls; tosood groon tolod; oppto 
cobblor; milk.

THURSDAY — Com chip plo or 
roost boot, g ro v y ; oscollopod 
pototoot; blockoyod poot; golotin 
solod; hot rolls; cronborry coko; 
mllk

FRIDAY — Homburgor or tuno 
tolod; pinto boons; mocoroni ond 
chooto; lottuco ond tomato tolod; 
corn brood; chocoloto poonvt 
clustort; milk.

COAHOMA
IRIAKFAST

MONDAY — Dry corool; poochot; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Scromblo oggt ond 
toutogo; biscuits; buttor; jolly; jvlco; 
milk.

W EDNESDAY— luttorod ootmool; 
toast; lolty; milk; juico.

THURSDAY — Dry corool; bonono. 
cookio; milk.

FRIDAY — Gloiod doughnuts; 
juico; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — P liio ; pinto boons, 

coloslow; pinooppio pudding; corn 
brood; buttor milk.

TUESDAY — Homburgors. fronch 
trios; lottuco; tomotoot; onions, 
picklos; mlxodfruit; whipping croom; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Salisbury stook; 
croom pototoot; buttorod corn; 
poonut buttor bars; hot rolls; buttor; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Sllcod turkoy ond 
drossMg; glbl^t grovy; oorly Juno 
poos; cronborry souco; pooch short 
coko; hotroitt; buttor; milk.

FRIDAY — loo t Stow; tossod solod; 
bonono; crockors; buttor; milk.

IM M A C U L A T E  HEART  

O F M A R Y  FALL FESTIVAL

. 9 - IQ

MeXKOD Dinner 

G e rm a n ^ p u sa g e  

M id w a y  - F u n F o r  Everyone  

Country Store and  

Sj\ G ift Shop

(start your Christmas
iuying early)

When it srt\ nsht down to it. you'ro 
m debt lor your%elf, vo why not go m 

tor youMotf? So* 
C 'jsttlifds loction D

Ploytex Fall Sale
MOIb-Sot.
OlSOOiOO
Ttiur.
OiSO-OtOO

U p  101322O ff
on popular PloyteK styles -  indudlnornany

on  sa le  for the first tim e ever!
Pius a No-Rlsk M oney Back Guarantee

when you try one of these sale styles ttom PlayleK.
. .  y '

PLAYTEX-

'

U p to $300 O ff
nwoNo-Rlsk Money Back Guarantee ttomnaytw.

St. M ary 's Epiacopal 
Church was the setting of 
Saturday night’s ceremony 
uniting Jane Emerson and 
Michael Wayne Blissard in 
marriage. The rite, per
formed at 7:30, was of
ficiated by the Rev. Donald 
N. Hung^ord, SL John’s 
Episcopal Church, Odessa, 
a ^  the Rev. Harland B. 
Birdwell, St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal - Church, Big 
Spring.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy George 
Emerson, 1601 Stadium, and

ILROW
•REAKFAST

MONDAY — Poncoktt; bacon; 
orongo julct; milk.

TUESDAY — Honoy buns; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Soutogo; biscuits; 

jtliy ; milk.
THURSDAY — Ctrto l; oppio juico;

milk.
FRIDAY — Fronchtoost; milk. 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Plzto; carrot solod; 

buttorod corn; milk; sllcod poochos.
TUESDAY — Bor B Q chickon; 

croomod pototoos; pork n boons, hot 
rolls; milk; opplosouco.

WEDNESDAY — Homburgors, 
fronch trios; lottuco; tomotoos, 
picklos; milk; vonlilo Ico croom cups.

THURSDAY — Moot loaf; buttorod 
now pototoos; vogotoblo solod; chooso 
wodgos; milk; brood; fruit tomp 
totion.

FRIDAY — Milk ond brood; fish ond 
cotsup; coloslow; fronch frios; fruit 
jollo.

FORSANBREAKFAST
MONDAY — Bluoborry muffinsortd 

buttor; orongo juico; milk.
TUESDAY — Corool ond bononos, 

juico; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 

juicO; milk.
THURSDAY — Bocon ond biscuits; 

juico; jolly; milk.
FRIDAY — Fronch toost; buttor 

ond syrup; julco; milk
LUNCH •

MONDAY — Tocos, solod; Ranch 
Stylo boons; fruit cobblor; milk.

TUESDAY — Slicod turkoy ond 
grovy; whippod pototoos. groon poos, 
vogotoblo solod; fwt rolls ond buttor; 
fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Homburgors. 
fronch frios; solod; picklos; Cinnamon 
crispios; fruit; milk

THURSDAY — Boon cholupos. 
corn; solod; chocoloto coko; op 
piosouco; milk.

FRIDAY — Moot toot; whippod 
pototoos. groon boons; ottcod brood; 
spicocoko; fruit milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toost, jolly; rico; 
mllk; oppio juico

TUESDAY — Oror>go juico; toost, 
jolly; bocon; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Biscuits; buttor; 
sousogo; opplosouco; milk.

THURSDAY — Orongo ju ico; 
cinnamon rolls; milk.

FRIDAY — Sugar Frostod Flokos; 
opplo juico; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Spoghotti with moot 

souco. souosh; friod okra; corn moot 
twist; poonut buttor strips; milk.

Vu ESo Vy  — Country
. Liwomoo pototos; stuffod 

colory; biscuits; buttor; pink op 
piosouco; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs with chill 
moot; bokod potato; lottuco wodgo; 
orongo half; milk

THURSDAY — Cholupos, toco 
souco. tossod solod. buttorod com; 
slicod brood; fruit jollo; milk

FR ID A Y  — BOOf Stow with 
vogotoblos; chooso or poonut buttor 
sondwichos. corrot sticks; cinnamon 
rolls; milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Joe 
Blissard, Garden City Route.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar adorned 
with two vases containing 
arrangements of blue and 
coral carnations, white 
gladiolus, yellow  daisy 
pompons and baby’s breath.

Wedding music was 
provided by Charles B. 
Parham Jr., at the organ.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Her 
formal-length gown of white 
organza, custom designed by 
Priscilla of Boston, featured 
full bishop chiffon sleeves 
over fitted sleeves of beaded 
floret appliques and English 
net, accented by tiny 
covered buttons at the 
wrists. The molded natural 
waist bodice was laced and 
beaded with Alencon lace 
and seed pearls, accentuated 
by a scalloped portrait 
neckline etched in pearls. 
Garlands of beaded Alencon 
lace extended onto the A-line 
chiffon organza skirt which 
swept into a chapel-length 
train.

The full Juliet cap of 
princess satin was encrusted 
with tiny seed pearls and 
held a walking-length veil of 
silk illusion edged with 
florets and scallops of hand- 
beaded imported Alencon 
lace.

She carried a nosegay of 
white sweetheart roses, 
stephanotis, orchids and 
baby’s breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Rodney Dockerey, Colorado 
City. Diana Owens, Big

With the mandatory 
etirement age boosted to 70, 
will" the ' average worker 
continue in harness after the 
traditional retirement age of 
86?  ^

Probably not Indications 
are the malcritv will still be 
optin| for early retirement 
— even before OS.

That has been the trend for
the past 10 years and itI yea i
probably w ill continue 

hedo^tethelaw .
The Inland Steel Company, 

where a union contract bans 
forced retirement, is a

dramatic example'. It 
reports only 31 of over 18,000 
production workers at its 
Chicago mill are 65 years of 
age or older.

And Social Security 
Administration figures show 
that of the 17.6 million 
workers in the nation now 
drawing Social Security 
benefits, 10.4 million of them 
retired before a «  65.

As for the future, most 
women in the nation’s labor 
force — and there are about 
37 million — are expected to 
retire before thev reach 65.

MRS. MICHAEL WAYNE BUS8ARD

Spring, and Patsy Kay
lli! ■ -  -Blissard, Big Spring, sister 
of the groom, served as 
bridesmaids. The attendants 
wore identical floor-length 
dresses of frosted blue sheer 
Silesta.Thk dresses fesflured 
blouBon tops with split cape 
sleeves, gently gathered into 
bows on the shoulders and 
full pleated skirts. They 
ca rr i^  nosegays of blue 
carnations, white snowflake 
pompons and baby’s breath.

Marlon Hale, Big Spring, 
cousin of the groom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Tommy Emerson, Arlington, 
and Scott Emerson, Big 
Spring, brothers of the bride.

Ushering were Terry Don 
Harris, Plainview; Jody 
Yatds, Tarzan; and J.C. 
Tunnell and Leland Key, 
both of Lenorah.

Amy Emerson, Amarillo, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Her formal- 
length dress of blue and 
white was styled with a 
rounded neck, short puffed 
sleeves and a full gathered 
skirt. She carried a white 
lace basket with blue bows 
and ribbons.

Ring bearer was Patrick 
Sweeten, College Station. He 
carried a white lace and 
satin pillow holding the 
rings.

A reception in the parish 
hall of the church followed 
the ceremony. Guests were 
registered by Susan Harris, 
Plainview. l l ie  bride’s table 
was draped with a white on 
white chiffon cloth and 
decorated with hot house 
smilax and blue bows. The 
white, four-tier wedding 
cake was adorned with blue 
carnations, yellow daisies 
and baby’s breath, as was 
the silver candelabrum 
centering'.the table. Punch 
was served from a crystal 
bowl, and appointments 
were of silver.

The groom ’s table, 
cowered in - green antique 
satin, held a Germaq 
chocolate cake decorated

' Mrs. Roy Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kuykendall.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Asbury, Mrs. J. Enoch 
Smith, June Hutchings, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L. Overton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Nehring.

Jessica Sweeten, College 
Station, distributed rice 
bags.

Prior to the wedding, a 
rehearsal dinner was hosted 
at the Brass Nail by the 
groom’s parents. Attending 
were 35 guests.
T h e  bride was graduated 

from Big Spring High School 
and a tten d ^  Howard 
College. She is presently 
employed at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital, Big 
Spring. The groom was 
graduated from Garden City 
High School and is employed 
at the L.S. McDowell ranch.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.
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with fresh grapes and
greenery. The silver can
delabrum centering the table 
and the champagne fountain 
were accented with yellow 
daisies.

D ecorations included 
white nuiple stands and urns 
filled wito M ims and ac
cented with blooming plants.

Members of the house 
party included Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Shockey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorin McDowell III, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Owens, Mr and

Forsan  report

Club honors Rankin
Ann Fairchild and two 

friends. Myrtle Varnell of 
Big Spring and Bernice Reed 
of Snyder, attended the 
P r im i t i v e  B a p t is t  
Association at Floydada 
recently.

THE PIONEER SEWING 
CLUB met Tuesday a f
ternoon in the home of Mrs. 
T.R. Camp with 12 members 
and one visitor, Audrey 
Birdwell, B ig Spring, 
present. Because it was 
Willie Kate Rankin’s 90th 
birthday, the club surprised 
her with a money tree. There 
was no handwork carried on 
at the meeting because of the 
celebration. Refreshments 
were served and the next 
meeting will take place Sept. 
19 in the home of Mrs. J.H. 
Cardwell.

Hobbs. N.N .̂
S P E N D IN G  TH E  

WEEKEND in Odessa was 
Mrs. L.B. McElrath. She 
visited her sisters, Mrs. 
Jodie Rowe, Mrs. R.G. 
Edwards, Mrs. Clyde 
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. James.

Gospel Meeting
I

Belevue Church 
of Christ

Sept. 10th thru 15th

Sunday Morning Sarvlcu 10:50 a.m. 

Sunday Evuning 6:00 p.m.

Monday • Friday 7:00 a.m. 1 7:30 p.m.

Ernest West
Speaker Odess, Texas

WEEKEND GUESTS OF 
Mrs. H.H. Story were her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.G. Strom, thrir 
son, Glenn Strom, and his 
daughter, Melissa, all of San 
Angelo; a granddaughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Koonce of 
Arlington; and a brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Stockton of Colorado City.

MRS. A.P. OGLESBY had 
her family in town this 
weekend. They included Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ogleaby, 
Stefanie and Steve o f 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Porter, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Barum, Brandon and 
Vance, Yukon, Okla.; and 
Diana Porter and Toma 
Chambers of Fort Worth.

Abo, Drs. Don and Gwen 
Rippey and Kim, Austin; 
Gary Halland, San Angelo; 
AI Hall, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cota, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry  
McAdams, M ickey and 
Todd, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Aubr^' Ogm by, Westbrook; 
and Mrs. Ronnie McGown,
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WEDDING ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Stallings, Big Spriiw, announce the nuuriage of their 
daughter, Laym  Elizabeth, to Kenneth Joe Froman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Froman. Big Spring. The 
ceremony was performed Aug. 22. After the couple 
returns from a wedding trip to Colorado, they will be at 
home on Pats Road.

Reception honors 

Robinson m arriage
A reception Sunday night 

at the home o f Myra 
Robinson honored her son 
Mike Robinson and his new 
bride, the former Monika 
Schulze.

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Mike, son of Mrs. 
Robinson and the late G.R. 
Robinson of Big Spring, and 
Monika, daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Erick Schulze of 
Hansuhn, Germany, Aug. 1.

T l ^  were married in 
Christuskirche with her 
father officiating. The 
wedding dinner following 
was at Redderkurg at Eutin.

They moved to Big Spring 
to make their home and were 
honorees at the reception 
Sunday.

Members of the 
brid^room ’s family were 
special guests including his 
two grandmothers, Mrs. 
Glenn Robinson of Miami, 
Okla. and Mrs. John Brown 
of Colorado City. His two 
sisters and their famfltssf 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny 
Crownover, Scott and Luke 
of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Compton of Houston, 
also attended.

Other relatives included 
his uncles. Dr. Jack 
Robinson, Miami, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Brown

the home and on the patio. 
Potted daisies highlighted 
the garden, along with 
candles. The buffet included 
assorted hors d’oeuvres and 
punch. Cake and coffee were 
served in the dining room.

Assisting Mrs. Robinson 
with greetings were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Miller and the 
Rev. William Henning.

Joe Kreklow from San 
A n g e lo  fu rn ish ed  
background piano Kleutioas. 
OtMrs assistftag with the 
hospitality were Roberta 
Miller, Nancy Jo Thompson, 
Celeste Carson, Mary Joy 
Cowper, Dorothy Swartz, 
Dorothy Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Alexander, Dr, and 
Mrs. Jack Woodall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Roten and Mrs. 
Henning.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Three poets
share views

By Robert W a lla c e , Ed. D

marvokius.

It In print. 
Today I’(d like to share poems from three tssn poets.

AMBITIONS 
I have always wsnted 
To be In Nowton's shoes;
Walk through the 0 wen grass of England, 

fwoBrnyhead.And isol an apple fal 
! CalcnluB,Invent the Cakulua, and behold the 

Univene as something now 
And dilloraL 
I have always wanted 
To be In Einstein's shoes; 
at In a desolate room and 
Bend ^wce Into curves with 
My Infinite mind and imaglnatlan.
And see the Universe as It 
Has never been seen before.
But maybe It would be better 
To be In my own abom;
They have never been waOnd In before. — Walt KJellander 

17, Ambtaigdon, ID.
1HE OCEAN 

In It little fishes swim.
Way down deep the fight Is dbn.
R has depth and It is wide 
Great mysteries fie dsop Inside.
-  Helen lUeh, 10, norance, Ala.

RAINY DAY
The sky is dait.and (besry
rain beats agaiiist the window
of all the shadows I am Mary
the wind cries soft and low
Lightning fiaahea
exposing my thoughts
thundar crashes
remimliw of past wars fought
The radio blares
its thunderstorm warnings
out the window I glare
the water rushes, a bird quiatly sings
AUlsquIst
the tress are sttU
I stonily alt
by the window sill
Slowly the ratal (kdas
a rainbow appears
all dUterant riiadas
then vanish all my lear^
_  l i — Bwton, 18, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Ceremony at big spring unites Ringeners
An outdoor ceremony at 

the historical Big Spring 
united Jerrie M u i^ y , 2006 
Runnds, and J.C. RiMener, 
1502 Chidmsaw, in the nonds 
of matrimony at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. The rite was of
ficiated by Randall Morton, 
rider of the Cedar Ric^e 
Church of Christ.

white columns, the couple sleeves cuffed at the wrist 
met.under an arch covavd and a bodice accented with 
with baby’s breath and tied rows of off-white lace. Each 
with pink satin bows, tier of the skirt was trtomed 
Completing the altar with pink rosebud print, and 
decorations were large white the cuffs and bodice were 
columns holding schrifriera overlaid with the same print
plants.

S^CMr. and Mrs. H.C. Payne, 
1318 Mesquite, and the 
groom’s parents are Howard
Ringem^ Colorado City, and 
the late Claisra Ringener. 

Proceeding from an aisle 
marked with pink satin bows 

'and streamers attached to

Music was provided by 
Michael McGm , Shelton 
Castle, at the guitar, and 
vocalists were Gerald 
Kennedy, cousin of the 
groom, and Robert Roten.

The bride chose a floor- 
length gown of off-white 
polyester voile, styled with a 
natural waistline, round 
scoop neckline, long full

Her headpiece was an off- 
white polyester voile bow 
with streamers. Each 
streamer was adorned with 
polyester voile flowers.

and J.C. Owens, Sand 
Springs, served as beet man.

Bfs. Stephen carried a 
nosegay of gigi carnations 
and b a ^ ’s orrath tied in 
ecru satin ribbon.

Ushering were James 
Kays, the bride’s son-in-law; 
Larry and Gary Ringener, 
the Room ’s sons; and Don 
Templeton, the groom’s son- 
in-law.

I»nk satin ribbon and holding 
pink rose and carnation 
petals.

She carried a colonial 
nosegay arrangement of 
pink carnations, pink elf 
roses and baby’s breath tied 
in pink satin ribbon.

Matron of honor was 
Janell Stephen of Big Spring,

Shawna Jo Kays, the 
bride’s granddaughter, and 
Melissa Templeton, the 
groom ’s granddaughter, 
were flower girls.

They carried natural 
straw fireside baskets tied in

A reception in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
hosted by the couple’s 
children, followed the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was draped with a pink cloth 
overlaid with white lace and 
centered with a three-tia* 
white cake adorned with 
pink roses and miniature 
bride and groom figurines. 
The table held the bride’s 
bouquet, s ilver can- 
dleholders and a punch bowl. 
Silver appointments were 
used.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a green cloth 
and adorned with pole ivy. A 
horseshoe-shaped cake and 
coffee were served.

The registry table was 
draped in pink with a white 
overlay. It featured a china 
bride doll with white doves 
on each side and a long- 
stemmed pink rose.

Music for the reception 
was furnished by the Ver- 
satones.

The groom is a retired 
Civil Service employee, and 
after a wedding trip to 
Florida, the couple will 
nnake their home at 2005 

' Runnels.

8 ^  —

of Lagos, Nigeria. Others 
included Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Coles, Colorado City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Saye, 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Saye, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wilds, Austin; 
Mary A lice P rice, San 
Antonio; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Askew, Guthrie.

A large number of friends 
from Big Spring, Colorado 
City, Midland and other 
communities attended the
reception which was held in 

not
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Already over 800 teens have responded.
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D O U B LE  Green Stamps every 
Wednesday w ith S2.50 or more 
purchase excluding beer,, wine 
& cigarettes

Prices Good September 10 Thru September 16,1978 
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Engagement*-

A

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Schraeder, Garden 
City, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Antoinette Helen, Hobbs, 
N.M., to Harold J. Pack, Hobbs, N.M., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.D. Pack, Wichita Fails. The couple will be wed 
Nov. 18 in St. Lawrence Catholic Church, St. Lawrence.

ft.

NOVEMBER RITE — Mr and Mrs Ciark Jefferes, Ft. 
Worth, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Julie, to Randy Burcheli, 
son of Laveil Murphy, 1704 Goliad, and W.A. Burcheli 
Jr., 1703 Morrison. The ceremony will be performed 
Nov. 17 in Ft. Worth.

Hobbyists install 

new  club officers
The Busy-Bee Hobby Chib 

met at the hobby center 
rtiursday for a luncheon and 
meeting.

Officers for the new club 
year who were installed by 
Mrs. Paul Sweatt were 
Laura Duke, president; Ms. 
E.A. W illiams, vice 
president; Ms. R E . 
Gregory; secretary, and 
Onelta Hardy, treasurer 

Ms. Duke appointed 
Beulah , Reynolds chair
person of the yearbook 
committee and Trudy Unger 
chairperson of the s c ra p b ^  
c o m m itte e . P ro g ra m  
chairpersons will be ap
point^ each month for the 
upcoming months 

Other business discussed

was the reduction of dues to 
50 cents a month. Each 
person will have to buy his 
own materials and supplies 
for his projects.

The by-laws were read, as 
is required at the first 
meeting of the year. A flower 
policy was the only addition 
to the by-laws.

Birthday gifts were won by 
Edith Gregory and Nadine 
Hod nett.

Pictures for the scrapbook 
were made of the new of
ficers as well as the whole 
group

After the luncheon, the 
meeting was adjourned. The 
next meeting will take place 
Thursday at the Hobby 
Center.

Its Still 
HOT

Outside
but...

Fall & Winter
are on the way...

NOW
is the time to

LAYAWAY
school clothes 

for the kids.

Use Tot N 'T e e n 's  Convenient 

Loyow oy Plan, it's easy and fast 

w ork ing  for you. Just ask C laudette, 

Treso, Ann, or Sharon to help you 

w ith your needs. Com e by today....

a o w d o t t a ' s

TOT-N-TEEN
e iS O -S tS O  M o n .- t o t .

901 Johm on 267-«4«1

AAiss Priddy, Gotten 
wed Saturday evening

A candlelight ceremony 
performed at 7 o ’clock 
Saturday evening in First 
Baptist ClfUrcn united 
Druanne Priddy and Ken
neth Cotten in marriage. The 
rite was performed 1^ Dr. 
Lee Butler, chaplain at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don raddy, 
2S1S Ann Dr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cotten, Rofastown.

The front of the altar was 
centered with two arch 
candelabrums and a 
kneeling bench. A spiral 
candelabrum and a seven- 
branch candelabrum stood 
on either side. The can
delabrums were entwined 
with greenery, yellow 
carnations and ribbons, and 
pots of yellow and white 
mums stood on each side, 
completing the decorations.

Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. W.W. 
Grimes, organists, and 
vocalists were Pam ^ iddy, 
Dallas, sister of the bride; 
Carol Boyd and Joe Whitten 
bothof B ig^ring.

The bride wore her 
mother’s wedding dress; a 
candlelight Princess-style 
satin gown fashioned with a 
high neckline and tiny coUar 
outlined in pearls and 
seouins. The front of the 
t»dice was embellished with 
a scroll design of em
broidered pearls, seed pearls 
and sequins. Long fitted 
sleeves came to petal points 
over the hands, and the bell- 
silhouette skirt, shirred at 
the waistline, ended in a 
long, graceful train. The 
mid-length veil hung from a 
caplet of scalloped lace 
dotted with pearls.

She carried a potpourri 
bouquet of white roses, 
yellow carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister, Pam Priddy of 
Dallas, and bridesmaids 
were Melinda Priddy, Big 
Spring, sister of the bride; 
Jannese Knaus, Laramie, 
Wy., sister of the groom; 
Camille Simpson, Dallas; 
Karen Clay, Dallas; Claudia 
Harris, Houston; Debra 
Blackshear, Big Spring; and 
Tanya Whitten, Lubbock.

Brian Hall, Dallas, was 
best man, and Joe Cotten Jr., 
Dallas, and Cecil Cotten, 
Robstown, both brothers of 
the groom; R itch te  Priddy, 
Big Spring; brother of the 
bride; Pat Hickman, 
Canyon; Jimmy Jenkins, 
Cor^s Christi; Mike Simp
son, Bay City, Mich.; and 
David Knaus, Laramie. Wy.,

- s -
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G a rd en  club 
nrieets M onday
the subject of a i ^ v a m  to 
be presented at the Monday 
evening m eeting of the 
Organic Soil Builders 
Garden Club.

The club will meet at 7:30 
in the home of J.T. Broseh, 
1906 11th PI. Mrs. J.O. 
Johansen, president, will 
conduct a brief business 
meetii^. <
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Mtndav tor sale 2 cats 
fu sdav tor sale 7 cats. S kittens 

VftJnesday tor sale kitty htteri 
^et' the ciassifteds. Section L 3

' SEPTEMIER SPECIALI
(offer o i m Is  Soptombor SO)

HAIRCUTS 
Price

with ah— ipoo A  sot
1 ,

Opon Monday through PrMsnf

PHONE 267-7786-
— Sandy Kiliporo—

VILIAGE HAIR STYLES
2604 Waaeon Drlvo

tl'

MRS. KENNETH COTTEN

were groomsmen.
Ushering were Tommy 

Shields, Dallas; Bob Howze, 
Robstown; Bob Goodwin, 
Corpus Christi; Joe Good
win, Big Spring; Hank 
Pruitt, Houston; Harold 
Judy, Houston; and Boyd 
Liska, Robstown.

After the ceremony, a 
reception took place in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

Members of the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Taylor, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Burt, Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
W illiams IV , Abilene; 
Sharon Kelton, Lubbock; 
and Paula New, Lubbock.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Goodwin; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. L.K. 
Gladden, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gregg and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bennett, all of Big Spring.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Stephens, Mrs. 
Barney Hise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Blackshear, Mrs. 
Terry Wooten and Nadine 
T e a ^ ,  all of Big Spring.

Out-of-town guests in 
attendance were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cotten Sr., Robs
town; Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Downing, Amherst; Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Carter, 
Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Priddy, Amherst; Mrs. W.H.

Priddy, Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Williams IV, 
Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Lee, Bishop.

Others are Mrs. James 
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Williams III, Mr. and Mrs. 
David McBumett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Liska and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Howze, all of 
Robstown; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel- Burt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Haskett, Carolyn 
Mynard and Janet Barlow, 
all of Houston.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
New, Glenn Vaughn and 
Mrs. Pete Gotsis, all of 
Lubbock; Shirlev and Amy 
Sikes, Littlefield; and Dr. 
and Mrs. Doug Hardy of 
Dallas.

The bride graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1974 and from Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, in 1978, 
with a major in Elementary 
Education. She is presently a 
kindergarten teacher at 
Flour Bluff I.S.D.

The groom graduated 
from Robstown High School 
and Texas Tech University 
with a major in agricultural 
economics. While there he 
was a member of Phi Delta 
Theta Fraternity. He is 
currently farm ing near 
Robstown.

After a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, Nev., the couple will 
make their home in Corpus 
Christi.
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o n e -w e e k -o n ly
Now  that you hove the k id i bock in school, 
it’s the perfect time fo r you to come join the 
fun a t AAM's, "Skinny School". And a t these 
prices you can't a ffo rd  not to . . ..

Complete 4-month program

$3300IMimitsd visits 
6 days a wtek

ONLy
N O  INTEREST • NO ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

You're bound to be o winning loser. O n ly  pennies a  
day plus a little  effort on your port (that's rea lly  a  
lo t o f fun) w ill g ive you the body you wont.

PAST MEMBERS WITH 
RESIGN PRIVILEGE

3  M O N T H S  .... $19
GUARANTEED INCH LOSS BY 7th VISIT

• NO STRENUOUS EXERCISES
• INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMS • NO 
LONG TERM CONTRACTS • NO 
CRASH DIET • FREE TRIAL VISIT 
AND FIGURE ANALYSIS • FOR 
WOMEN ONLY

MAGIC MIRROR 
FIGURE SALON

MASTVa CMAAOa/RANK AaMMCAAO

M ON.-rai. e io o e ijo .  
SAT. eiOO-liOO

Call now for free figure analysis

263-7381 HIGHLAND aNTER

d h
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^DESOCO 8V MARC QR/V

Multi-colored tweed knit over 
soft — luxurious crepe de chine 
bow blouse. Fall dressing at 
its finest. $330.00.
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